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Your Business and Your 
Investments 

It is one thing to run a bu iness and another to manage invest
menb. It d02S Dot pay to mix t !e two. 

The wiser way is to invest outside your business a share of 
your profits and thus make sure that reverses along either line 
will not bring complete disaster. 

It is to make this easier for you and for men like you that the 
Living Trust has come into being. 

The Living Trust service of The Minnesota Loan and Trust 
Company is governed by a written agreement between the cus
tomer and the institution which specifies precisely what service 
the customer wishes the company to render him. It is as broad 
or as limited in scope as the customer desires, and it may be sub
ject to alteration or revocation at his pleasure. 

Under ·h an agreement the customer may set aside certain 
portions 01 •• is property in his own behalf, or that of any other 
person, and be assured of the complete security of such portions, 
and of an unfailing income. 

Under a Living Trust Agreement, the owner of securities is relieved of 
all detail, yet always informed of every opportunity to which his holdings 
entitle him; the owner of real estate may save the time required for manage
ment ani be shielded from the imoortunities of tenants; while his rents are 
collected, his taxes checked and paid, his repairs handled economically. 

The customer, indeed, enjoys the income from his property, and is re
lieved of every care incident to its management. 

Ask our officers how this service will fit your requirements. 

The Minnesota Loan 
and Trust Company 

Affiliated with the Northwestern National Bank 
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YOUR case of chronic catarrh 
CAN be relieved, perhaps 

permanently. It's never too 
late to use Kondon's. 

Take bome a tube tonla'bt. be~1n at>
plyinl/' It inside tbe n ostrlls. Clears 
the bead, beals the tender nasal memo 
branes,perm its r el/'Ular nose breatblnl/'. 
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nleht. of sleep yoo've missed as a 
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Look for these features 
In the Weekly 

The Technology Schoo] Number : With the assistance of the new dean 
'of the College of Engineering and Architecture and the School of 
Chemistry we are going to get before every alumnus we can reach 
the news of developments that have taken place, and what may be ex
pected. The School of Mines will be included in this issue. 

The Law School Number: What has become of the Law School alumni? 
At one time among the most active grou.ps of Minnesota backers, they 
are ,scarcely heard from any more. Time to get reacquainted, say we. 
There are lots of new things about the Law School that they will be 
glad to know. Ergo, the Law School umber. 

The President's Page: We are hoping President Coffman gets an assis
tant for his routine work soon, 'so he can begin that series of reports 
he promised to write for us. In them he will give his own viewpoint 
'Of w,hat <is going on in the University. You ought to know Prexy; 
watch for him in the Weekly. 

Alumni and Univer ity Calendar : This will keep before your eyes each 
week the thing's of interest on the Campus, and the chedule of alum
ni activities in your own and other towns. Look for it every week, 
and do your share to fill it. 

Undergradute News: The Weekly is ·happy to announce that Harold L. 
Schoelkopf, '22, A'ssociate Editor of the Minnesota Daily, has under
taken to direct this section of the Weekly. Mr. Schoelkopf is an un
dergraduate, but he nevertheless combines sev ral years of experi
ence in metropolitan newspaper work with mature judgment and an 
intimate knowledge of undergraduate activities. We know you will 
like his department. 

Personal New : The best test we know by which to judge the loyalty of 
any alumni body is the personal news column of its publication. So 
far, Minnesotans haven't done all they might to make this section 
what it ought to be. Brace up; let's have the gossip. 

And finally, The Weekly is keen to do everything it can think of for you 
and your school. Only remember that before you can ever expect 
to receive the full service that the Weekly wants to give, there are 
three little commandments that must ,be kept in mind. They ar : 
first, SUBSIDIZE; next, CRITICISE; then, EXERCISE. WE thank 
you. 

-Tlle Editor • 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 

.l(/ministratirc changcs durillg the S!l1llmer - ~['rcltd8 ill 
IIigher Educatiollr-Minnc ota taccs a cri8is-

Our bid for 1Jrcclltil1cnce. 

T HIS issue of the Weekly goes to its readers 
amid conditions unique in its history. It is 

being published under a change of administration 
the first since its introduction to Minnesota's 
alumni twenty years ago. But this is a slight 
change, indeed, compared to the new outlook it 
fa es through what might almost be termed an 
administrative transformation alike in the Uni
versity proper and in many o'f the individual 
chools, as well as in the Alumni As ociation 

itself. 
"ith the new president has come a note

worthy reorganization of the central administra
tion, entailing changes in personnel which rep
resent a wealth of new idea touching some of 
the niversity's mo t vital functions. Comp
troller Hayes' resignation puts the financial re
sponsibility into the hands of A. J. Lobb form
erly of the department of political cience. R. 
M. West succeeds E. B. Paerce as registrar, while 
Mr. Pierce, in addition to 'his duties with the 
General Alumni ssociation, is being called on 
fir t to define and then to fill the new po ition 
of field secretary of the Univer ity. 

The schools of Engineering, rchitecture, and 
hemistry, as well as those of Education and 

Law, are making, moreover, 'a start thi year 
with new men in control. Deans Haggerty of 
Education and Fraser of Law, bing old faculty 
members, are fully acquainted with condition 
insid·e their resp ctive schools. Dean Leland, on 
t he other hand comes from business life to take 
charge of the work in Engine rinO', rchit ture, 
and Chemistry. In particular, the Engineering 
s hool- which has not only survived the tragedy 
of four deans inside of five year , but i in spite 
of this, the fastest growing d partm nt of the 
University- presents an administrative problem 
all its own. If first impr ions can be relied on 
D.ean Le~alld will not be the man to quit before 
hIs task IS well on the way to completion. 

The machinery of the academic ollege is 

struggling to accommodate itself to a thorough
going application of the Junior and Senior col
lege idea. This plan, by which an attempt is 
made to differentiate the treatment of stndents 
in the Freshman and Sophomore years from that 
of the upperclassmen, is not a novelty. It was 
given widespread prominence by Pre ident Har
per during the early days of Chicago Univer ity, 
where he inaugurated the system. The distinc
tion between the first and last halves of the col
lege course, which is necessarily arbitrary, has 
for some time been formally recognized by the 
arts College curriculum. But now with the ap
pointment of two new deans-one of the Junior 
and one of the Senior college-both under the 
general direction of Dean Johnston, i t can be 
aid for the first time that we are on the way to 

giving the system a fair trial. 

W H T the e changes will eventually mean 
for the University i a question to which 

one man's answer is likely to be no better than 
another s. There i a general feeling that uni
versitie , wherever located, are in the mid t of 
dra tl ' readju tment to changing economic con
ditions and to newer interpretation of educa
tional need. For in tance, the number of men 
who have left univer ity facultie durin (Y the pa t 
year to become connected with re earch founda
tion of one kind or another, i , from our '\iew
point appalling. The rea on are, of course, 
ea y to find. The ' foundation' offers to the good 
research man the be t of equipment litt le or no 
di tra lluil from his work, and, finally, more 
pay. And 0 ~'1is movement away from the uni
versities,-enrich:llg the present to a ertain ex
tent, perhap ; but L 1poverishing the future by 
the 10 of these meL's per onal contact with 
their student . 

Meanwhile, conservative old Yale ha taken 
one of the most revolutiona."y tep in its hi _ 
tory, havinO' practically aboC hed the aO'e-old 
distinctions between the choo~ of whi h it is 
compri ed. The fre hman enter. \ not a a tud
ent of the College or cientific 0..; 'hool , but a a 
fre hman in the niversity. nd, r the Dean of 
Fr hmen he is gi n a year to fin.i hi pecial-
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ty, be it in arts, mechanics, or divinity. He gradu
ates finally with his appropri'ate degree, not 
from his college, but from the University. This 
change represents a complete s·hift from a ver
tical to a horizontal classification of the student 
body-a Junior-Senior college experiment on an 
all-university scale. The experiences of other 
institutions, therefore, show that we are not 
alone in either the external or the internal dif
ficulties which we face. 

T HERE seems to be no escaping the con
clusion that our own University is moV1i.ng 

definitely toward a crisis, the climax of which 
will probably be reached during the legislative 
session this coming winter. Fortunately, we are 
past the stage at which crises are li'kely to in
volve the very existence of the school; 'but with
in its proper boundaries the question faced at 
present is as fundamental as any that vexed us 
in the early days. We shall be forced t o deter
mine, in fact, whether Minnesota is to continue 
as a university or whether it must drop to the 
lev·el of a super high hi'gh school with vocational 
training. 

What is a University? Time was when al
most any frontier boom town could point with 
pride to three banks, four churches, a couple of 
universities, 'and an abbatoir. But the word has 
come to have a more definite, as well as a more 
dignified, meaning than it had a generation or 
two ago. It has come to signify an institution, 
not only of hi g her, but so far as possible, of 

h g he s t learning. Its outlook is different 
from that of the " college" (the "super-high 
school" of the preceding paragraph.) The col
lege is conservative--it looks to the past for its 
wisdom-it applies and preserves; but the Uni
vers'ity is an adventurer, pushing beyond the old 
limits of human experience, eager for discovery. 
And so, whereas a college is mainly concerned 
with its undergraduates, a university looks, for 
its standing, to its faculty and graduate students. 

And yet there are certain special conditions 
which must be reckoned with in applying this 
definiti'on to the University of Minnesota. In the 
first place, we must limit the number of fields 
which we essay. For, after all, our state is com
paratively poor; unusually ready as its neople 
have been to make expenditures on behalf of 
education, there i's a limit to the number of 
specialties they can adequateJy support. Anoth
er restriction arises from the institution's very 
character as a state university, which require'S 
that the popular aspe~t of its work be empha
sized. 

E VEN so, there is no question but that we 'have 
resources great enough, once we but ta·ke ad

vantage of them, to assure us a position for years 
to come as one of the most productive of Univer
sities. We already have the beginnings of what 
ought to bec ~me in time 'one of the three or four 

greatest medical centers in the world. Most 
emphatically, we must not let this chance slip 
by. Again, our position is unique in the United 
States in its possibilities for effective work in 
Scandinavian subjects. The esbablishment of ex
change professorships 'and advanced courses in, 
let us say, Scandinavian politics, drama, and an
thropology could secure us preeminence in this 
field , and finally, international recognition, at 
a comparatively trifling cost. Our department 
of forestry lost a great chance for devel'opment 
when the federal forest products station went 
to Wisconsin instead of to us. Our opportunities 
in Agriculture, however, are fully as magnificent 
as ever, and we seem, happily, to be seizing them 
to good advantage. Another field which, student 
demand has shown, can stand the strongest em
phasis is that of engineering and the variou 
mechanic arts. And finally, no organization that 
values the name of university may count itself 
guiltless if ,it takes no part in olving the dis
tressful problem of the distrubution of wealth. 

HOW go about our task of insuring Minnesota' 
future a university? Buildings we have

fully as good as the average-and equipment that 
is not at all bad. But if we are to be a real uni
versity there is no escaping the commonplac 
that our first necessity is to secure g rea t 
men. We need personalities such as Loui 
Agassiz, or Carlton Parker, or Maria Sanford, if 
you please. Personalities greater, alas, than 
legislatures seem disposed to recognize. 

And therein we face our crisis. Great men ar 
often indifferent to monetary rewards. They do 
demand, however, a right to follow out their own 
ideas without hampering interference, and to 
support their families comfortably according to 
the standards of their time. W must be pre
pared to concede to both of these requirements. 

As one commentator aptly puts it, to have a 
great university, you must first have great teach
ers; and to have great teachers you must first 
have a great university. The best time, then, for 
us to meet the issue of whether or not this state 
can pay for a real university it not after all our 
valuable men have been forced to leave us, 'but 
now, at this session of the Legislature, before it 
is too late. The alumni 'of Californi'a are about 
to go to the polls next month with a 1.2 mills 
tax, by which they hope to relieve much the same 
symptoms as we have here. Carleton alumni 
are preparing to launch a $4,000,000 drive, to 
keep their school from going under. It is tim 
that we graduates of Minnesota take definit 
counsel als'o, to guard t'he value of our diplomas. 

Our new administrative officials are not 
blind to the difficulties that lie in their way. 
They are men who believe thoroughly in the Uni
versity, and university id als; they have the fac
tors of their problem well in hand; they deserve 
to win. The prospect i,s not at all discouraging. 
It is merely a case of the future holding out to 
us a challenge rather than an invitaiton. 
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Local Alumni Clubs 

In this issue will be found an account of the establishment 
of the Alumni Unit at Rochester, Minnesota. This is the lat
est addition to a group of such clubs existing to the knowl
edge of the Associaton, in New York City, in Duluth, and 
Hibbing, Minnesota. 

No one can predict the far reaching effects of such or
ganizations. The unifying of the alumni is the hope of the 
Univer ity and the outstanding task of the Association. It 
is one of the things for which Presidents incent, Burton and 
Coffman have been pleading during the past ten years but 
which apparently have been slow of realization. 

Suppose that in every sizable town of this state there are 
upward of fifty alumni and former student, a club of Minne ' 
so tans like that at Rochester were established and that thi, j 
club were kept in close touch with the Univer ity thru th, 
Alumni Weekly and t!hru visits from members of the institu
tion. 

Then suppose that these clubs very naturally associated 
themselves together for their mutual benefit and for the good 
of the University and that their representatives met at the 
Alma Mater, say, once a year, where President Coffman could 
have the opportunity to talk to them personally about the 
actual working conditions of the niversity its problem, its 
progress, its goals; and t hen suppose that these represen
tatives went back home and pa sed the mes ao-e on to alumni, 
former students and members of the community. Would it 
make any difference in the general understanding of Min
nesota's needs? Would it help? Would it? In the language 
of the street, "We'll say it would!" 

These groups have done a splendid bit of work for their 
University. What group will be the next to effect a similar 
organization? There should be a dozen uch club estab
lished this year. Let the good work go on! 

Calendar 
SATURDAY, 0 TOBER 9 SAT RDAY, OCTOBER 16 

Indiana. at Minneapoli . orthw t rn at Evan ton. 
MONDAY, T BER 11 

Lecture b)r Le Roy Arnold-Booth Tarkington's 
"Comedy of Youth." We.stminster lub, Min
neapoli . 

THURSDA Y, TOBER 14 
onvocatlon, 11: 30 . M. Speaker, ommis-

sioner 'harles M. Babco k on tate Highway 
Amendment o. 1. 

SATURDAY, 0 TOBER 30 
Illinoi at Urbana 

THUR DAY, NOV. 4 
Alumni As ociation, College of Education. 

niver ity of Hnne ota, Annual Luncheon. 
Elks lub. St. Paul, 12:15 A. f. 
Fritz Krei.sler, violini t. Armory, : 15 P . M. 

1 
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In Appreciation-

E. B. Johnson, Founder of t1~e "",T eekly, 
and for 16 years Secretary of the 

General Alumni Associa tion 

There are only a few of tile alumni 
and ;faculty of the present University 
who know that Whatever the Minne
sota AlumniAssociationand theAlum
ni Weekly are today, they are be
cause of E. B. J ohnson, who resigned 
last J une to go into commercial work 
with the Northwestern School Supply 
Company. 

The General Alumni A.3sociation of 
the University of Minnesota was or
ganized about the last of January, 
1904. For a couple of years, harles 
F. Keyes, now president of tile ABso
ciation, was secretary an'(! treasurer, 
giving a portion of his time without 
pay to the work of the organization. 
In April, 1906, Mr . Johnson was ask
ed to take over the secretaryship. At 
that time he had been carrying the 
Weekly as his personal pack <for five 
years. When, as secretary, he offer
ed the publication to the ABsociation 
with its subscription list, its adver
tising and good-will , the dire tors 
were at first loath to accept and fi
nall y did so only upon the underatand
ing that its proceeds should pay part 
of Mr. J ohnson's salary. In the first 
s ummer of his work, Mr. Johnson suc
ceeded in adding to the nucleus of 150 
members from five to ten a day, se
cured chiefly through personal solici
tation. Today the ABsociation has a 
life member,ship o<f over 3,500. 

Fran/moss liis Com rstOll o 

Throughout his editorship, Mr. 
Johnson has stood primarly for tJhree 
things: first, to give a compre
h ensive idea to alumni readers of the 
Weekly of what was going on at the 
UniVel'5ity and what the University 
stood for; second, to keep alumni in
{ormed about each other; third, to fur
n ish news of athletics from the Uni
versity point of view, not from the 
sport's point of view. 

So uncompromi'singly and unpoliti
cally frank has Mr. J ohnson always 
been in his publication of University 
newa, that he has risked and received 
m uch critici'3m 'and much mis under
standing. At one time, indeed, the of
fice of the Association was i nvited to 

move without the campus gates be
cause of the hostility aroused through 
his editorial fight again t the State 
Board of Control. And yet it is only 
through a publication fearless while 
at the same time, wiae, in its pOlicioo 
that any forward movement can be 
accomplished. The paper that di<:kers 
with pOlitica, that places discretion 
before freedom, becomes so inocuous 
that it i without worth among men. 

Whatever may be tbe personal opin
ions of the past policie of the Weekly, 
however, without exaggeration it can 
be said that to the activities of the 
Weekly three main accomplishments 
should be credited: the release of t!.1e 
University from Board of ontrol su
pervision, a victory which President 
Northrop maintained was the second 
most important of hi s admini tration; 
the movement which resulted in th 
first general and incluosive increase 
in faculty salaries; the acquiring of 
the greater campus. 

1'rof ,~SOI' ?,cwTtlricl! Writ s 

When Mr. Johnson first entered 
upon hioS duties as secrelary of the 
General Alumni Association, Profes
sor Henry Nachtrieb of t!Ie depart
ment of Biology wrote a few lines in 
appreciative introduction. At the 
close of them he said: "Receive him 
cordially, treat him generouely and 
support him heartily." The words 
must bring their trail of regret to 
many. Now, at the close of Mr. John
son's fou r teen years of service to Min
nesota, its Alumni Association and its 
Weekly, we have again asked Profes
sor Nachtrieb for a .few worda of what 
we call, ,for lack of a better term, "Ap
preciation." 

••• 
The history of the Association for 

the past 14 years will essentially be 
the biography of E. B. J ohnson for 
that period. He is the on man who 
was constan tly at the helm- the one 
man whom the a lumni always expect
ed to find and always fo und on the 
job. Of co urse, there 'tV re oth r 
a lum ni like Soren P. Ree-s, ha d es F. 
Keyes and W. I. Gray, who wer e ac-

E. B. JOR o~, '81 
R elir '(/, .·c r tory alit! Editor 

tive and faithful member03 of the 
Board of Dire tors. But good sug
gestions and advise could be made to 
bear fr uit only under Lae ultivalion 
of someone with a symp.llhetic heart, 
an a live brain , and broad houlder. 
ever ready to take up the burd n. Our 
retired secretary always suppli ed the 
n ce aary conditions. 

When E. B. Johnson be ame the e
retary of the Association the member
ship was mall and the Board of Di
re tors had neither tempting financial 
gain nor glittering glory to hold out 
as indu ement; but his firm faith in 
the loyalty of the alumni and the 
stability o[ the University challenged 
his love for his Alma Mater-chal
lenged him to take up the work in her 
behalf- to work hard and hopefully 
for the things he believed in. 

Difficnl lics Tllrned to /IISllirolirlll 

As the Association grew and demon
strated its va lue to the University, and 
thl'u this to the State, the vision of 
an enlarging sphere of usefulness 
seemed to turn a ll dHfi ulUes into in
s pirations, and he con tinued to the 
day of his withdrawal in love WiUl 

his work. 
Permit me to r epeat, as near ly a 

I an , some of the 'ap preciation' ex
pressed at the last ann ua l meeting of 
the General Alumni Asso iation :-W 
shall never 'have on th e Board of Di-
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rectors a more devoted a more un
selfish, a more loyal aDd conscientious 
member than we had in E. B. Jo!:in
son. 

Thruout my yeam of association 
with him on the Board of Directors I 
never knew him to suggoot anything 
that arried with it even a hint of 
personal Interest. He simply can't 
be anything but openhearted, honest 
and true blue. He has always aimed 
at the highest and best for the Uni
versity and the General Alumni As
·ociation. For him no task was too 
hard or too menial, no personal sacri
fice too great. 

He founded the Alumni Weekly noL 
as an enterprise for personal gain, but 
as a means for the attainment of bet
ter things for the University. When 
the conditions appeared favorable he 
ortered it to the Association; and 
when the Board of Directors had ac-
epted it he proceeded to make it 

help pay the bills of the As ociation. 
Always thoughtful and mindful of the 
po ibilities and opportunities of the 

ssoclation, he was ever ready to 
meet others in conference, to make 
s uggestions, and to receive them. We 

hall never have a secretary more wil
ling and ready to respond in action to 
any call the As ociation, or the Uni
versity, or the Country may sound. 

JIis Z al 1ca8 zfitlely Rccoglli:ccl 

Abroad he did us honor. The Asso-
lation of Alumni Secretaries includes, 

with but one or two exceptions, the 
universities of this country. E. B. 
Johnson, secretary of the General A
lumni Association of the niversity 
of Minnesota, was the first PI' ident 
of that sociation, and in violation 
of one of its first rules he wa re
elected for the second year. He also 
was chairman of the Committee (re
presenting Michigan, Yale, Miami and 
Minnesohi) which prepared the Hand 
Book of Alumni Work. Surely l\Iin
nesota can be proud of such a loyal 
and efficient son. 

His unselfishness and fine sense of 
loyalty led him to hand in his resigna
tion. He has become connected with 
the Northwestern School Supply om
pany, thus remaining close to the Cam
pus. 

I am sure the alumni of the years of 
his secretaryship wis b him Godspe d 
.In the new fi ld a nd hope to see him 
at the alumni gatherings for many 
years to come. 

HENRY F . NACHTRIEB, '82. 

Our New Secretary 

E. B. Pierce '04, in an Open Letter, 
outlines his hopes for the future 

of the Association 

E. B. PIERCE, '04 

ccretary ot tlte General .HlIlIllli 

.1 soeiatioll 

To tit .:11zlInni: 

It is with a great deal of plea ur
able anticipation that I begin my work 
as Secretary of the General Alumni 
Association and find myself intimately 
as ociated with approximately 15,000 
sons and daughters of our beloved 
Alma Mater-men and women who 
have had the same teachers in college, 
who have been spurred by the arne 
traditions, stirred by the same sac
rificing prophets, and led by the four 
great molders of Minnesota's splendid 
history, Drs. Folwell, Northrop, Vin-

ent, and Burton, and who now stand 
r eady to spend their energy in making 
Dr. Coffman's administration the most 
successful of them all. 

I say "most succe ful" not in a 
sense of uggesting comparisons, be
cause these leaders of ours have dealt 
with situations peculiar to their day 

and should not be compared, but with 
the thought in mind that with our ra
pidly increasing number of alumni 
(approximately 1,000 a year) we have 
before us the opportunity to become 
an organization of solidarity; coherent, 
intelligent, efficient, consecrated to 
the best interests of the State, the Uni
versity, and the Association. 

If the potential resources of the 
al umni can be focused on the needs 
of the institution and those need in
terpreted to the people of the tate in 
a frank, straightforward, loyal way by 
the graduates of the University, there 
i no question but that the state gen
erously will give the niversity the 
support it needs to make it a place 
where fathers and mothers will un
he itatingly send their son and 
daughters for their higher education. 

Just how to bring about thi.s solidar
ity, coherence, and efficiency is the prob
lem, and far be it from me at thi 
writing to say how it shall be SOlved. 
I feel like the freshman now at the 
portal, who though somewhat be
wildered by the bigness and newnes 
of it all, is nevertheless confident that 
by plugging right along and doing his 
be t some progres will be made. 

There is nothing particularly the 
matter with the alumni. There i noth
ing particularly the matte; with the 
UniverSity. Apparently all that i 
needed is to e tabli h a more intimate 
and friendly relationship between the 
two-a relationship that mo t natur
ally should exist between a mother 
and her family. On every hand notes 
of encouragement are being sounded, 
and with our alumni steadfastly united 
and behind the institution, thi year 
should see the beginning of the mo t 
succe sful period of :Minnesota' hi
tory. 

Permit me to thank the ociation 
for its expre ion of confidence in me 
in appointing me it secretary. I 
shall try to merit that confidence. 

-E. B. PIERCE. 
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A Digest of the News 

Dr. Cyrus L. Northrop's eighty-eixth 
birthday was celebrated Thursday, 
September 30,-if one may call a 
"celebration" the quiet day he spent 
at home receiving the messages and 
congratulations of his numberless 
friends. Dr. Northrop's birthday marks 
not only the passing of eighty-six 
years over his beloved head, but also 
his fifty-eighth wedding anniversary. 

The readers of the "Weekly" have 
become so familiar with the history 
of Dr. Northrop's life and work 
through the recent publication of his 
"Reminiscences" that further mention 
now would be merely repititional. His 
zest and interest in the life and pro
gress of the University remain as 
keen today as in the days of his pres
idency, which covered twenty-eeven 
years of selfless service. 

Tbree New Men in 
Botany Divi ion 

The staff of the division of botany 
and plant pathology at University 
Farm has been reinforced by L. G. 
Leach, J. L. Seal, and C. H. Hurs!l 
who will ,fill vacancies caused by re
signations and departures. Mr. Leach 
succeeds GU}' R. Bisby who resigned 
to go to the department of Agriculture 
o f the University of ManJtoba. 
Mr. Leach is a graduate of the Uni
veI'sity of Tennessee. He won his 
masters' degree in 1917 after doing two 
years of graduate work at University 
Farm. Ite will ibe assistant pathologist 
with the rank of instructor. 

Mr. Seal is a graduate of the South 
Carolina agricultural college and ob
tained his master's degree at Ames in 
1916. He has been an extension patho
logist with the South Carolina institu
tion. His work at University Farm 
will be with fruit and tree diseases. 
His rank wHI be that of instructor. 

Mr. Hursh is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Missouri and has been with 
the federal offices of cereal investiga
tions. Just before coming to Un,iver
sity Farm he was engaged in graduate 
work at the Missouri Botanical Gar
dens in St. Louis. He will do gradu
ate work and study rust on cereals. 

What the Regent Have 
Done DorIng the Summer 

It was a busy Monday aboard the 
Mayo steamboat "Minnesota" when 
the Board of R egents h eld their meet-

ing there on September 20. Regents 
F. B. Snyder, J . A. Burnquist, Pierce 
Butler, L. D. Coffman, J . M. Mc on
nell, W. J . Mayo, George Partridge, 
Charles L. SommerlS, and J. G. Wil
liams were pre ent. Among the major 
items of business transacted were t!le 
acceptance of the resignations of Dr. 
Moses Barron, as istant professor in 
pathology, J. V. Ankeny, assistant pro
fessor of agricultural education, Dan
iel Ford, assistant professor in the de
partment of rhetoric; R. . Lodge, 
assistant pro[e sor of philosophy; 
J. Posey, assistant professor of geo
graphy; as well as resignations from 
other minor posts; and the approval 
of the following among the major ap
pointments: Elmer E. Stoll as chair
man of the department of English, 
Henry W. Ballantine as professor of 
law; Helen lark as assistant profes
sor of educational psychology; Dr. Mo
ses Barron as resident physiCian at 
University hospital; Major Albert 
Goodwyn as a si.stant professor of mi
litary science and ta tics; Rouel R. 
Barlow as instructor in the depart
ment of journalism. Some thirty
eight ,instructorships, about forty 
minor teaching positions, 60me on full 
time, some on part, and sundry cler
ical and service appointments were 
also included in the docket. Twenty
four appointments on the Mayo Foun
dation were approved. Among the 
items of special interest, upon whi h 
action was taken, was the vote to re
fer the question of the entrance of 
students Of the Medical SchOOl to the 
president of the Univer-&ity. It was 
also voted to send a representative 
from the University to attend a con
ference at Ann Arbor, Michigan, for 
the discus.sion of problems and duties 
of state univerSities, which is to be 
beld October 16, in connection with 
President M. L. Burton's inauguration. 

The regents deferred action on tbe 
$1,000,000 building program for the 
coming year until their October meet
ing. It wae voted to reject all 'bids on 
the addition to the Chemistry build
ings and to readvertise for new bids. 
Action on that addition was postponed 
until the next meeting. 

Since last May, when the appOint
ment of Dean M. E . Haggerty to the 
Oollege of Education occurred, the re
gents have, at their several meetings, 

approved over two hundred new p
pOintments, both major and minof . 
During the summer authorized repairs 
and additions have been made to about 
a dozen building, including those on 
both amp uses and thooe at Morri . 

rooks ton and Duluth which exist ill. 
direct conne lion with the campu 
buildings. 

At the September meeting of the 
Board of Regent it wa voted that a 
$10 military d po it be required of all 
tudents taking military drill, for the 

year 1921-22. 

Among the major apPOintments ap
proved at the July meeting for the en
suing college year were those of Eve
rett Fraser, as dean of the colleg of 
Law; Ora Min l' Leland, dean of th 
college of Engineering, Architectur , 
and hemistry; Ernest B. Pierce, '04. 
field secretary; Rodney M. West, '06 . 
registrar of lh niversity; A. J . 
Lobb, comptroll r; Je e B. Sear, a -
sociate profe or in educaUonal ad
ministration, ollege of Education; 
Li utenant Colonel Sturdevant, prot -
sor of military science and tactic ; 
Rodney D. Harvey, aesi tant prot SOl' 
in botany; George P. onger, assistant 
profeosor in philooophy. 

Sharples Prlz oe to 
B lolt Graduate 

The Sharpie Priz s holarshilt. a 
$500 senior s holarship awarded by 
the Minnesota ollege of Agricultur 
to a young woman, past her junior 
year, who successfull y devotes part 
of her curriculum to dairy Bubjects. 
was given to Mary Nye, a graduate of 
Beloit College who i taking graduate 
work In the College of Agriculture. 
P. Sharpless, r sident of t!le Sharpless 
Separator Company, Westchester, Pa., 
offers the s holarship as encourage
ment to young women to enter th 
dairy fie ld. 

Dorton ]nal1!rura} 
October 14 Rnd 16 

President Coffman exp ts to attend 
the inauguration of Dr. M. L. Burton 
which 0 curs Thursday and Friday. 
October 14 and 15. The occasron will 
comb ine inaugura;tion ceremonies with 
an educational conference. Dr. Burton 
bas chooen for his inaugural address , 
"The Functions of a State UniveMity." 
Some of the leading educators ot the 
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country will speak on educational re
adjustments, administrative problems, 
and constructive measures, among 
them C. A. Prosser of Dunwoody In-
tftute, Minneapolis; Joseph A. Leigh

ton of Ohio State University; Dean J. 
F. E Woodbridge of Columbia; D. J. 
Cowling, president ot Carleton Col
lege, Minnesota; and Frederick P . 
Fish, of Boston, Ma s . President Coff
man will talk on the Growth 01 State 
Universities on Friday, the 15th. 

• • Plan A j tance in 
romruerc.ial TrainIng 

The tenth of a series of regional 
conferences on Busine s and Com
mercial Education, called by C<>mmis
s ioner Claxton of the U. S. omm:s
s ion of Education, will be held at the 
University October 16, in the Little 
Theater. The conference will consist 
of three sessions, morning, afternoon 
a nd evening. 

"The object of the conference is to 
ascertain within each region by in
ve tigation and survey the natural and 
economi advantages for industrial 
a nd commercial development, with the 
r e ulting major types of productive 
a nd di stributive bllBiness; and to con
struct and arrange for the proper in
t rodu lion of pertinent courses of 
s tudy ad quate to meet the progres-

ive needs of the e major types of 
bu iness." The local region includes 
1tinnesota and North and South Da
kola. It is noted that lhe work will 
b ('()mmenced along state lines, later 
to be coordinated in the regional com
mittees, which will handle the re
sults and recommendations reached 
by the con t.ituent state members. 

The subjects to be disctLSsed by the 
Minnesota conference are: Secondary 
School and Business Training; Train
ing of C<>mmerce Teachers; and The 
Fun tion of College end niver ity in 
Training for Business. 

Cone rt our e 
Begin eeond e1lS011 

The University Concert urse was 
established last year as a permanent 
feature of the work offered by the de
partment of music and the artiats to 
be presented this eason are: ov. 4, 
1<~ritz Kreisler, Violin; De . 1, Flon
zaley String Quartet; Jan. 19, Benno 
Moiseiwiooch, Plan I t; Feb. 21, Maggie 
Teyle, Soprano; and Emilio de Gogor
za, Barytone; Mar. 24, Pablo Casals, 
ViOlon Cellist, and Harold Bauer, 
Pianist. 

The course is offered at the mini
mum rate of $>5 per chair and $3 for 
a bleacher seat. C<>n.siderable interest 
has been shown among the students 
and faculty members, and indications 
are that they will tax the University 
Armory to capacity. Whatever seats 
remain after October 15 they will be 
available to alumni and the general 
public at the same price as to stud
ents. 

Tentative orders may be mailed to 
Mrs. C. M. Scott, who is manager of 
the concerts, before October 15 for 
filling on that date. 

Dr. Blake Addr e 
M dical Alumni 

Dr. Joseph A. Blake poke before 
members of the Pathological Society 
and Meddcal alumni of Minnesota, 
la t week, explaining the details of his 
apparatus, invented during the war 
for the re-forming of bone fracture . 
By means of it , 'the broken bone is 
held firmly in place, while the patient 
is permitted, in fact, encouraged, to 
exerci e the rest of his body a much 
as poosible. Dr. Blake, a noted urgeon 
of ew York, was at the head of the 
Paris hospital during the major por
tion of the war. He is the co-partner 
of Dr. Alexis Carrel, of the Rockefel
ler In tilute 01 Medical Re earch, 
whose name will go down through 
grateful centuries as the co-creator of 
the Carrel-Dakin solution for the cure 
of blood-pOisoning. 

Barberry Ru t 
1 ot Y t Eradicated 

"The barberry ha been eradicated, 
but still we have the ru t." 

The foregoing summarize oponions 
and impres ions occa ionally encoun
tered over the state. 0 , the barberry 
has not been eradicated; only the 
most con piciotLS bu hes have been re
moved. ince pril I, says L. W. 
Melander, Ag. '20, state leader bar
berry s outs ent out from headquart-
rs at Univer ity Farm have found 

6,647 common barberry bu hea, 4,551 
of whi h were infected with rust. The 
s outs have bad th opportunity to 
survey only a portion of the state, and 
there are no doubt thou and of btLSh
e whi h have not yet been located 
but which go on preading ru t ju t 
the same. 

~[ modlll UUTeiled 
Itt rookston 

Pre ident C<>ffman, and Regents 
Fred B. Snyder and Pierce BuUer 

spoke at the unveiling ot the Soldiers' 
and Sailors' memorial at the Central 
School of Agriculture, Crookston, 
Tuesday, October 5. The monument 
i.3 being erected by the school in hon
or of these ()f its students who par
ticipated in the war. 

Engineering Dean 

Tri Bn iDe Methods 
We have a business man for the 

new dean of the C<>lIege of Engineer
ing, Architecture and Chemistry. In 
proof? He receives a salary of $8,000 
a year; he believes it pays to ad
vertise. "A request of the college of 
engineering for permission to adver
ti e for instructors" was denied by 
vote of the Board of Regents at their 
September meeting. It' a comment 
in passing-and it hold a bushel 
basket full of "trend." 

TIle Pre Ident' 
Official Greeting 

The opening number of the "Offi
cial Daily Bulletin," published on the 
campus for the distribution ot official 
notice , contains President L. D C<>ff
man' greeting to the students and 
faculty: 

It i a plea ure to greet the stu
dents and faculty at the beginning of a 
new year. Many changes have occur
red since we last met. More than one 
hundred and sixty additions have been 
made to the faculty. O,er three thou
sand tudents have entered the Uni
versity for the first time. Approxi
mately seven thou and are in attend
anoe at the present time. Difficult as 
it i to pro,ide for such a vast num
ber of tudent , the re ources of the 
institution have organized so as to in-
ure competent in truction in every 

field . Everything pOints to a good 
year. 

The University is an .institution of 
learning. That is the one thought 
which we ruu t keep ever uppermost 
in our minds. Every activity of the 
in ti tution in the long run mu t justi
fy it exi tence by the contribution it 
makes to ound health, ound charac
ter, and ound cholar hip. The suc
ce s of the Univensity in maintaining 
thi ideal will depend upon the coope
ration of all of its forces and agencies. 

My office will always be open both 
to student and faculty. I hall covet 
their advice and a si tance. Every 
con tructive sugge lion anyone has 
to make will be welcomed. 

L. D. OFFl\1A1 . 
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Minnesota's Past 
A Rich H eritage 

Professor J. B . Pike t Us Present 
Students of Celebrities Here 

in Ea1'ly Days 

At the opening convocation Tburs
day, September 30, Professor J. B. 
Pike of th'e Latin Department told in 
a most delightful way the story of the 
early days of the University, empha
sizing the per,iod in which be was a 
student. 

Mr. Pike pa,id high tribute to Pres
idents Folwell, Northrop, Vincent, and 
Burton, and urged the present genera
tion to be "worthy of our bonorable 
past and to be ourselves the founders 
of an honorable future." In speaking 
of our heritage, he said, "The period 
at which my acquaintance with the 
Univers,i ty began was that of the early 
years of the administration of Pres
ident Cyrus Northrop. By comparison 
with present standards the in,stitution 
was indeed a small one, small in num
ber of buildings, in number of 
students, and in size of teaching 'body. 

But the president had gathered about 
him a faculty of no mean ability, so 
that when I was a student here we 
had the privilege of being taught by 
such men as Harry Pratt Judson, pro
fessor of history, afterward called to 
be president of the University of Chi
cago; John Dewey, professor of phil
osophy, called first to Chicago and 
then to Columbia; George Edwin Mc
Lain, professor of English, afterwards 
president of tlhe Univereity of Iowa, 
and now engaged in important educa
tional work for the Carnegie Founda
tion; Maria Sanford, professor of rhe
toric, a remarkable character, one o,f 
the best known and dearly loved 
women of the state, who after her re
tirement from active teaching con
tin ued a£ professor emeritus to carry 
her inspiring messages to people of east 
and west, even after attaining the mel
low age of eighty years; John Downey, 
professor of mathematics and astron
omy, known in those days as the 
a uthor of one <>f the most widely used 
series of college text!! on mathematics, 
subsequently dean of the Coll ege of 
Arts, a man known throughout educa
tional circles ,in China as the result of 
educational work which he did after 
becoming profeseor emeritus of our 
institution; Frederic J ones, professor 
of physiCS, afterward dean of our Col-

lege of Engineering, and who now en
joyS no little fame as the vigorous 
dean of thoe Oollege of Liberal Arts at 
Yale; Newton Horace Winchell, of the 
famous family of geologists, and John 
Corrin Hutchinson, professor or Greek 
and Mathematics, a man distinguished 
for his lofty intellectual and ethical 
ideals, who inspired generations of 
students by the fervor of hJs belief and 
who would be addressing you now in 
my place but for a temporary ino.is
position. 

As a matter of fact, of all the mem
bers of the faculty of my student days 
but one remains engaged in active 
teaching at this Univereity-Professor 
Henry Nachtrieb, the head of our large 
and flourishJng department of Animal 
Biology. It was indeed a faculty of 
which a youn'g institution might well 
be proud." 

Ina Fil'lun ow 
In Gerould' at 

The resignation of J . T . Gerould, li
brarian of the University, was accept
ed by the Board of Regents at their 
meeting of July 21st, to become ef
fective September 1st. Miss Ina Fir
kins, 'SS, who was reference librarian. 
has been appOinted acting librarian 
with the rank of A'Ssociate Professor. 
Miss Firkins has been connected with 
the University library for twenty-eight 
years, and "Ask Miss Firkins" has be
come as instinctive a slogan on the 
campus as "Ask Mr. Foster" is in 
downtown cricles. 

Alumnae Athletic ' in 
New York City 

Those alumnae who expect to be in 
New York City next winter will be in
terested in the athletic evenings heM 
under the auspices of the Intercol
legiate Alumnae Athletic Association. 
The purpose of these evenings, which 
have been conducted for college wo
men for a number of years, is to pro
vide healthful exercise under on
genial and inexpensive conditions and 
to further friendly relations among 
the alumnae of various colleges. 

Students who have completed two 
years of academic work leading to a 
degree are ellgible to member,ship. 
Membership dues are $2.00 a year. 
All who would like to receive an
n,ouncements of plans may be placed 
upon the mailing list by writing to 

Miss Jean Earl Moehle, Executive Sec
retary, 490 Rivel'6ide Drive, New York. 

"- H er Sons are 
Strong and True" 

To Say Nothillg of U I' Daught ,. , as 
this Rccol'd of th e 1Vil.~on 

Family hows 

Chester S. Wilson, 'OS, Law '12 and 
Miss Mary E. Beatty, WJsconsin '17, 
were married at Davenport, I,owa. 
They will li'Ve at Stillwater, where 
Mr. Wilson is engaged in law practice 
with the firm of Wilson & Thoreen. 

Robert Wilson, Forestry '12, and 
Miss Helen Harrison, '13, weI' mar
ried September 14 at Minneapclis. 
They will live at Mandan, N. D., where 
Mr. Wilson will be superintendent ,of 
the U. S. Agricultural Field Stati,on. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald WiLson (Ag. 
'14) and their three children are liv
ing at Stillwater. Mr. Wilson is en
gaged as agr.icultural expert J'or the 
Pill sbury Flour Mills 0., covering 
Minnesota and Western Wisconsin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Tryon (Ruth 
Wil son). both '16, have recently 
changed their address in Washington, 
D. C., to 3409 34th Place N. W. Mr. 
Tryon is continuing his work with 
the U. S. Geological Survey 

hester, Robert, and Donald Wilson, 
and Mrs. Tryon are all hildren or 
Judge F. T. Wilson, who i now on
ducting a tatewide campaign for th 
organization of community service un
der the General Extension Divi on or 
the University. Two more sons, Philip 
and Henry Wilson, are now attending 
the University, both juniors in the 

ollege of Agriculture. When they 
complete tbeir courses the ntire Wil
son family of six children will be 
alumni of the University. 

Univers ity H elp Solve 
Farm r ' Problems 

The North Central Agri ultural Ex
periment station at Grand Rapids, 
Minn ., (Jne of the six stations in the 
Minnesota system, is working out the 
answers to not a few problems of v,i
tal interest to the farm rs of north 
central Minnesota. A report of pro
gr ss has just appeared in the form 
of a bulletin overing the work or 
the station {or the period from 1916-
1919. 

In this report, Otto 1. B rg, super
intendent, describes numerous experi
ments. For exanlple, he mentions a 
durum wh at, the PI' Iud, a very 
short-strawed cariety which surpasses 

, . \ 
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the fife and the bluestem in hardiness stock is also outlined. The herd at 
and shows excellent qualities under 
milling tests. He also outlines re
sults obtained to secure an early corn 
f{lr the far north counties. The re
sults have been encouraging as a cer
tain strain of {lne corn is sufficiently 
early to produce seed in normal sea
sons, though as yet this corn cannot 
be recommended to be grown for ripe 
grain except on farms that are very 
favorably located. The author, further
m{lre, describes a combination silage 
consisting of corn, sunflowers and 
soy beans which seems to give much 
promise. What can be done in in
creasing the productive efficiency of 
a. dairy berd 1rom common native 

Grand Rapids, which when started 
averaged 196 pound of butterfat and 
less than 5,000 pounds of milk per 
cow annually now averages 358 
pounds of butterfat and 7,184 pounds 
of milk. 
Alway tullie 
Peat in IDnne om 

About one-eighth of the surface of 
Minnesota, or 7,000,000 acres, is peat 
land, according to bulletin 188 of the 
Minnesota Agricultural Experiment 
station prepared t y F . J . Alway, chief 
of the division of Boils ,and recently 
issued. The title of the bulletin is 
"Agricultural Value and Reclamation 
of Minnesota Peat Soils." 

The future of tbe immense area of 
peat land in the state lies in its pos
sibilities for industrial purposes, for
estry and agriculture, says Dr. Alway. 
Among the industrial purposes sug
gested are the manufacturing of fuel, 
power gas, charcoal, stable litter, and 
even paper and textiles. The utiliza
tion of these lands for crop produc
tion, however, Dr. Alway says, will 
hasten rather than retard their deve
lopment for industrial purposes. 

Dr. Alway's bulletin is a first step 
toward the reclamation of one of Min
nesota's great resources, because it 
points out what needs to be done after 
telling what the present conditions 
actually are. 

With the Alumni Clubs 

Who are these people? 

The Alumni office some time back 
received the following notice: Gown 
in Town will meet at the Andrews 
Hotel, Minneapolis, Tuesday, Septem
ber 2 , at 8: 30 p. m. for the selection 
ot new members. 

Is it poosible that there i , after all, 
an organization of Alumni in the Twin 
Cities of which we are unaware? 

Educatioll AlumnI 
Meet ill t. Paul 

The Alumni Association of the Col
lege of Education, University of Minn
esota, will hold its annual luncheon at 
the Elks Club, St. Paul, ThUI -day No
vember 4, at 12:15 A. M. If you wish 
to attend, please notify Jenie lark, 
23 Minnehaha Apartments, St. Paul. 
before October 25. Tickets are 1.10 
per plate. 

Roclle ter Climb 
onto Ule Bandwagon 

At the Senior-Alnmni Banquet held 
in the Minnesota Union last spring 
President, Burton and ~f[man plead
ed for greater solidarity and cohesion 
among the alumni, and suggested ways 
of bringing this abo ut. 

As a result, Dr. W. F. Braa ch, Acad. 
00, Med. 06; and Mrs. Braas h (Nellie 
Stinchfield, Acad. 04) of R{l hester 
w nt ba k home determined to do 
something for Minnesota . They sug
gested the establishment of a 10 al 
unit of the Alumni Asso iation at 

Dr. W. F. Bran ch 
Prc i<1cnt 01 tIL Rochcstcr /lit 

Rochester. The idea met with in tant 
and cordial approval. An informal 
meeting was held and Dr. Braa ch, 
A. hapman, Dr. G. B. Fusterman, Dr. 
F. A. WillilhS, H. . Johnson, Dr. J . 
E. rew, J. L. Brin, and Dr. F. L. 
Smith were appOinted to arrange for 
its fimt meeting. 

On Augu t 17, ninety alnmni gather
ed at the Masoni Temple for a de
lightfully informal cafeteria dinner 

and social time, and for the purpose 
of organizing. A brief business meet
ing was held, a simple constitution 
was adopted, and the following offi
cers were elected: Dr. W. F. Braasch, 
President; C. A. Chapman, Vice Pres
ident; H. A. Johnson, Secretary, and 
Irving Eckh{lldt, Treasurer. 

Dr. Braasch then introduced C. A. 
Chapman, the toastmaster of the eve
ning who presented the speakers. Dr. 
C. H. Mayo sp{)ke convincingly o! 
"Educational Trenus"; Van Adams 
Acad. 22, told in a humorous way "The 

eeds {)f the Student Body", dwelling 
upon the experiences resulting from 
the crowded conditions of last year. 
Vernon Gates, in resp{)nding to "Pos
sibilities of a Local Alumni ASsocia
tion", pointed {lut very clearly S{lme 
of the ways in which such an orga
nization might be of assistance to 
Alma Mater. Among these were: In
terpreting the need.s of the University 
t{l the community and influencing in 
a legitimate way the legislation af
fecting the Univer ity, helping deserv
ing college students to get college 
training, assuming greater respon ibil
ity towards the needs of the communi
ty, etc. 

E. B. Pierce, Secr€tary of the Gen
eral Alumni Association, followed, 
bringing the greetings of the institu
tion, reviewing briefly the conditions 
at the niversity, and rep{)rting the 
regi.stration for the y€ar 1919-~0. 

Mr. Pierce took with him to the 
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meeting several Univers,ity pennants 
and enlarged photographa of Minneso
ta's five presidents and commented 
briefly on the contributions of these 
leaders. The local association insist
ed on keeping the pennants and pic
tures for its headquarters room. The 
secretary also displayed the plans tor 
the development of the campus and 
pointed out some of the main ,features 
of the 'expansion. 

Altogether, the meeting was a Gplen
did success from every point of view 
and set a standard which other cities 
of the state might well emUlate. The 
heartiness and enthusiasm with which 
tbe Rochester alumni attended the 
get-together pres.sages a most success
ful future for the association. 

AluDlni As ociation 
SWllmer Bus:ine 's 

The executive committee of the Gen
eral Alumni AS8Qciation met at the of
fice of Charles F. Keyes July 13, and 
appointed Vincent Johnson Editor and 
Manager of the Minnesota Alumni 
Weekly. 

August 6, at a joint meeting of the 
executive and Weekly committees in 
the Central Y. M. . A., the problems 
involved in publishing the Weekly 
during the coming year were discus
sed. It wa'S decided at this meeting 
that the Weekly should henceforward 
be published in its present form in
stead of in the smaller page size 
used up to this time. 

The Building Situation 
Under the old plan of building, legis

lative appropriations were authorized 
on a specific building basis-that is, 
specific buildings for specific purpos
es. Under the present, Qr compre
hensive tuilding plan, a stipulated sum 
is authorized lJy the legislature, which 
may be diverted to such building pur
poses as the University administra
tion sees fi t. 

At the 1919 se.s.sion of the legislature 
the s um of $560,000 a year for ten 
years was authorized for buildings. 
Out of this amount, the following ap
propriations for individual buildings 
were made: 

Storehouse and shops, '$200,000; ad
dition to Shevlin Hall, $35,000; a:ddi
tion to University High School, $50,-
000; veterinary barn, $25,000; cottage 
at Waseca, $6,000; buildings at Du
luth, $9,000; dining-hall at Crookston, 
$100,000; dormitory at Morris, $75,000; 
library equipment, $3,000. Total, 
$503,000. From this list, tbe Universi
ty has so far contracted indebtness for 
the Alice Shevlin Hall addition, the 
veterinary barn, the dining-hall at 
Crookston, dormitory at Morris, archi
tects' fees for preparation of plans for 
storehouse and shops, approximating 
$5,000; miacellaneous (library), $2,000, 
the total reaching $242,000, and leav
ing an unexpected balance of approx
imately $261,000. Out of the funds a
vailable from the first year of the com
prehensive building program, the Uni
versity ba.s incurred obligations on al
terations to the horticultural, plant 
pathology and chemistry buildings on 
the agricultural campus a.mounting to 

$99,000; on additions to Sanford Hall 
amounting to $204,000; classrom build
ing at Morri , $&5,OOQ, on Elliot hospi
tal roof house, $41,000; at MorriB, mia
cellaneous 81dditions, $3,500; farm cot
$447,500; unexpected balance $112,500 . 
$447,500; enexpected balance $112,500. 

Flu·tlter Iml)rOt'cmCllts Oll s idcr'C(£ 

The regents have thus far author
ized tbe preparation of drawings and 
the securing of figures ,for additions 
to the chemistry bu.ilding, ($400,000); 
to the mu.sic building, ($250,000); and 
the administrative building, ($550,000). 
PreparaHon of plall8 for the new li
brary building will cost about $50,000. 

On the October I, 1920, budget the 
possibility of completing the construc
tion of the chemistry building, the 
music build'ing and the administrative 
building is assumed. From the build
ing fund af 1919-20 there will be $112,-
500 available, and from the building 
fund of 1920-21, $560,000, totaling 
$672,500 and leaving a deficit of $577,-
500, to be met by the issuance of cer
tificates of indebtness against the 
fund of 1921-22. Thi.s is permitted by 
law, but it will limit tbe possible x
penditure during the year 1922 and 
the s ucceeding years to $560,000 year
ly. 

Plans for the building of the ad
ministrative building are going ahead 
on the theory that it will be possible 
to carry its construction through, al
though the constantly shifting finan
cial conditions, at large, make any 
positive prediction I\1nsllife, said A. J . 
Lob-b, Comptroller of the University. 

THE FAMILY MAIL 

A MARIA SANFORD MEMORIAL 

Helen Wbitney. '18, confesses to an 
interesting inspiration. She suggests 
having as a memorial to Marla San
ford an endowed paper devoted es~ 

pecially to the welfare of women and 
hildren, as "The Woman Citizen" is 

a "perpetual memorial" to Mrs. Frank 
Leslie." 

"To me MIss Sanford's voice," writes 
Mias Whitney," was unique. "Her in
tense earnestness in addressing an 
audience, the complete loss of sel! in 
ab.sorption in her cause, made her 
voice the thing 1 shall always remem
ber most vividly about her. Her un
paralled devotion to the cause of any 
one in need, but above all to the wel
fare of women and children, is known 
to everyone who ever h eard her speak. 
The idea of trying to perpetuate her 
voice in however feeble a way by en
dowing a paper whose 601e purpose ia 
the promotion of the wel!are of wo
men and children especially, seems to 
me a fitting way to keep her memory 
fresh . I have talked the matter over 
with Miss ountryman, and she thinks 
it is an excellent id a, and one which 
will appeal to other alumni. I think 
it is especially a Minne polis matter, 
in which Minneapolis clubs will be in
terested, but first of all ihe alumni of 
Minnesota. 

"I have just learned that a good 
foundation for such a paper exists 
in Minne.apoliB and Iha been in 
circulation among women's cluba for 
the past two years under the name 
of the "Woman's Forum." Mrs. Kath-

rine Evans Blake writes signed ar
ticles each weele, and the paper has a 
ir ulation of 5,000. But is has been 

a community journal and has not been 
self-supporting. I presented my plan 
to the editor and it met wilh such ac-
eptance that I understand the next 

issue is to announ ce the intention of 
the owners to m'<1ke the paper a me
morial lo Miss Sanford. I was made 
an Ihonorary editor at once, because 
the idea pleased the owners. But such 
a memorial will be too weak without 
s upport. 

"Will you find out what other 
alumni think of the plan? Miss Coun
tryman and I went into some detail In 
working out a plan which may in
ter st other,s." 
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ALUMNI IN CHINA 

A. M. ,Burch, Engr. 1896, President 
of the Minneapolis Steel Construction 

ompany, wbo toured China during 
the latter part of the spring and sum
mer, writes in description of 1l0me 
if his experiences while abroad: 

"It would probably be of interest to 
the Alumni of '96 and others that on 
my recent trip to China I was delight
ed while in Shanghai to learn that 
Miss Caroline Fullerton, with whom 
I bad the plea ure of working on the 
'96 Gopher Board, bad recently been 
appointed principal of the St. Mary's 
School for girl in t. John's Universl
t)' at Shanghai. Immediately upon 
learning of this I took a 'rikishaw to 
St. John and had a pleasant visit 
with Mi s Fullerton. Following that 
she had a very pleasant afternoon tea 
party for my family and me. She is 
very pleasantly located there in a 
beautifully situated univer ity of high 
standing and has made a place for 
herself in the dn titution, where she 
is in a pOSition to be of great service 
to the young hine e girl under !ler 
care. I heard her work spoken of 
very highly. I al 0 had the pleasure 
of a vi it with Roy Squire, graduate 
of the niversity in '94. He and hi 
brother located in the Philippines 
right after the panish- merican war 
and had a flourLshing store in Manila, 
but some four or five years ago Roy 
went to Shanghai and started the 
"Gift Shop" on the principal retail 
str et and today he has a flourishing 
business there. His wife is also a 
graduate of Minnesota but I do not 
recall her maiden name. While in 
Tientsin I ran acros Willianl Cuddy, 
a recent graduate of the University, 
who is traveling auditor in the Orient 
for tbe Standard Oil Company. He has 
been in the Philippinea, India, Hong 
Kong, Shanghai and other places in 
China. He is trying to get a vacation 
and we may see him in Minneapolis 
before long. While traveling on the 
boat from Manila to Shanghai I re
newed my a quaintan e with arl 
Fletcher BrUSh. He was of the lass 
of '97 or '98 I believe, an{l i now n
glneer for the Texas Oil ompany in 
the Orient. He ha.d been in l\Ianila 
for a year or more and was taking up 
his residence in Shanghai for a pe
riod. I met Miss Ali e Anderson at 
the Languag Shoal in Peking, also 
Helen Dunn Daniels at the Language 
School in Nanking." 

The Rushing Season 
No le.ss important because as yet 

less heralded than other news is the 
fact that the rushing season is on. A 
whole week before the opening of the 
quarter the fraternity and sorority 
houses had assumed a lively aspect. The 
brother and sisters were back, renew
ing old acquaintances (for who dare 
on tend that a personal stand-in with 

the steward has no effect in the fight 
tor beds and study rooms?) an{l pre
paring tbe scenes for the really im
portant struggle due with the begin
ning of the Freshman invasion. 

To make cash, character, and 
ongeniallty concide is no ea y 

matter under any circumstanc
e . TO wonder, therefore, that 
the chapters spend so much of 
their energy at ruBhing time attempt
ing to solve the problem. Then, be
sid ,there are the ru bing rules to 
worry about-a difficulty which a 
student of the good old days can 
carc Iy appreciate. Warfare-no mat

ter how rough and unsocial it may 
be among the barbarian treaty-signer 

overseas-warfare, <bear ,it in mind, 
has at last become really civilized 
within the Peloponnesian League. 

Time olothe.s most of our opinions 
on the social questions of college life 
with a sort of step-fatherly imperson
alness. If we were non-fraternity in 
our student days we agree half-heart
edly with tbe confirmed "barb" that 
the system is all a mistake, while if 
we were ociety member we excuse 
its imperfections with the remark 
that not even the mo t perfect of sys
tems could keep an occasional as 
from wagging his ears. 

This little editorial was not written 
on its own account, howe.er. Its pur
po.se is to serve. merely a an introduc
tion to the following whiIllBY anent the 
sea on. Although said whim y-which 
wa written by an undergraduate
has no claim to distinction other than 
its pas ing cleverne , it holds po -
ibilitie1l, nevertheless, of furnishing 

several minutes of amusing remin
cences, regardles of the reader's for

Iller per uasion. 

And here is the Whimsy, itself. 
I took my lyre and went, one day, 

to watch the tudes that pa ed my 
way. The fur-clad trails wbo braved 
the heat tripped sweltering pa t my 
shady seat; while wobbling with thelll, 
weak ot knee, was dragged their new 
and green rushee. "What COOlish things 
these women be," quoth I and struck 
the chord of "G" upon my harp to com
fo rt me. To show them just how good 
they are, they grab a lizard with a car 
and rent the blamed thing by the hour, 
while furniture they borrow eke with 
promi e to return next week. The 
mi js filled with tea and ice, per
haps of grapefruit, half a lice, and 
other thinga that girls deem nice. And 
when the Frooh has turned her back 
upon the grim oetermined crew, a 
delegate goes to her shack and there 
the rushee's trunk runs through. Soon 
back unto the "Hou e" he hies with 
glint of battle in her eyes. "Those 

lothes," says she 00 sisters there, 
"a re best that I have seen this year. 
She'll make So spla h-sbe's got the 
a h-we've 'got to have her with us 

here." a Thursday, Freshie gets her 
bid (the lothes their hellish work 
have did) and to the fold with hearty 
wish, they weI ome Freshie in-poor 
fi h! 

Thus are the sisters picked. 
The flappers, having flapped along, 

I turned again unto my ~ng. But ere 
I'd well begun the lay, a group of 
brothers passed my way all hurriedly 
and talking low, each with a verdant 
Fro h in tow,-with agging jaws and 
bulging eyes, who swallowed all these 
old birdB' lies. 'Our brand new house 

o t fifty thou. We'll take you out to 
ee it now. All far a grades and 
tudie.s go, you'll neyer ha.e to work, 

you know; the profs are with us heart 
and oul (they cater to our {lads' bank 
roll.) Full half the tate and cattle 
fat are owned by members of our frat, 
and banks throughout the whole 
blamed land are run by membere of 
our band. Our chapters are not thick, 
you know, for we're exclusive and go 
slow. At Valley Forge in '91 our 
founders pledged George Wa hington. 
The brothers Jam e.s , both Je and 
Si, have worn our badge,-you'll find 
out why. We pledge but three men at 
the most-their nam are known from 
coast to coast. (Unhook that Legion 
from your coat-),' They pa sed, and 
on my lyre I smote. The quivering 
ha rp strings wailed in yain ; I got no 
comfort ;from the strain. 

Good Gosh! They pledged the bloke. 
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The Coach Discusses the Outlook 
Football prospects look hopeful, though the Team 

is still Green. The lrtaterial analyzed 

Prospects for a team up to the usual 
• tandaI'd at 'Minnesota for the coming 
year by the latter p art of the season 
",re excellent. Just at present the 
squad is green an'd inexperienced but 
of good caliber, willing to work and 
enthusiastic. 

Prospects ~n the back field are un
usually satisfactory. In Oss. left half 
back, Ruben, full back, and Arntson , 
quarter back, Minnesota has three 
men who should be as good in their 
positions as any men in t!le on fer
ence. 

The right balf back position at pres
ent is being ·filled by Brown, a new 
man, who gives prom~se of developing 
into an excellent half back. 

The Line the Big i'rob/elll 

The line this year will be the prin
cipal problem at Minnesota. Of the 
seven men who played in the line last 
year at the end of the sea.son only two 
are now available. These are Gruey, 
right end and Tierney, right guard . 
This means that Minnesota this year 
mu st develop a new center, a new 
left guard, a new right tackle, a new 
left tackle and a new left end. 

Of necessity, therefore, it will take 
some weeks definitely to select the 
men who will finally compose the 
,first team line and get the line play
ing together, familiar ~th plays and 
signals, and the whole aggr egation 
working as a machine. It will be at 
least another month before efficient 
team work and anything like an ef
fective smooth running machine can 
be secured . 

At the present time Clement, a s ub
stitute on the squad last year, who 
however did not get :into any of t!le 
games, is being used at center. Cle
ment is 6 feet 3 inches tall, rangy, and 
an earnest worker. He gives prom
ise of developing into a good man. 

Larson, a former West h igh school 
center and son of Larson who played 
on the Minnesota team in <the 90's, is 
another prominent candidate for this 
place. 

At the present time, Atwood, a big 
man, 6 feet 2, is being used in the 
left guard position. Atwood former
ly played at Pillsbury Academy. He 

By Dr. HENRY L. WILLIAMS 

is earrying about fifteen pounds of 
extra weight, but later in the season 
should develop into a good man. At
wood's problem is to learn to play the 
positioonand to drive hiIThSeif at h is work 

McLauMe, a former player at arl
eton, i.s also being considered for the 
left guard position. 

For left tackle, Teeberg, a former 
member 0[ the 1917 squad , i a lead
ing candidate, with Nolan, a new man 
who shows promise, also a close con
tender. These men will probably be 
able to take care of the left tackle 
position. 

At left end Ekberg, who played that 
position on the Minnesota S. A. T. C. 
team in 1918, is doing excellent work. 
Weblen, a former South high s hool 
star, is also a prominent cand'idate for 
this position . With these men on the 
list the left en'd will be well taken 
care of. 

At right tackle, the position for
merly filled by aptain Trygve John
sen, there is a decided problem. Enke, 
who has been a member of the squad 
for two years, Roos, the big boy on 
the team who has brought his weight 
down from 310 to 280 pounds this year, 
and Frazier, a new candidate on the 
squad but one who shows excellent 
material, are all being considered. 
These men will be tried out during 
the early games and the men who 
prove bhemselves the most valuable 
will be selected. 

O'Brien, who played on the fresh
men team last year, is a andidate for 
right end and will give Gruey a run 
for the position. 

Webb, who has been on the squad 
for several years is a s ut.stitute for 
center who can be used in case of 
emergency. 

Oillan, a line candidate, and broth
er of Rodney Gillan, shows promise. 
A n ew man, Ewing, who played one 
year at the University of Missouri, 
looks Nke a good line andidate who 
may prove himself us eful before the 
close of the season. 

Backus, a Duluth high school boy 
who was on the squad last year, is 
again working and can 'be called on 
as a substitute line man in case of 

emergency . 
Barton, who has been u ed so far 

mostly in the back field has the ne<:
e~Bary weight to play a line position 
if he proves himself of the right 
caliber. 

Buhr and McClintock, the latter of 
whom has been playing full ba k po
sition, will 'both be tried out on the 
ends during the coming week. 

Pete Regnier, who has been on the 
squad for two years ~s a back field 
man who can be called on to fill any 
position back of the line. 

Among the other back field can
didates, Fribley, a member of the 
freshman squad last year, gives prom
ise of developing into a good s ubsti
tute quarter back. 

Brown also will be available in the 
quarter back position in case of 
emergency. 

At full back McClintock, Frazier 
and Bailey are all in line. Bailey is 
a good kicker and a man of promise. 
Frazier, a new man who is being tried 
out at right tackle, has also had some 
experience at full back. 

MallY S cond- 11'£I1Q Eligibl .~ 

As second-string men, Dvorak from 
the 1917 quad, Kelley, who runs the 
sprints on the track team, and Lalson, 
who played with Sig. Harris' fresh
men last falI, show half back posibll
ities and will develop into men who 
can be safely called on in emergency. 

At l'ight half back Cooper, a new 
man, and Seeley, who played with the 
freshmen last fall are showing caliber. 

There are quite a number of other 
men who will be eligible and there 
are Bome on the squad who will doubt
less be 'heard from later,-Harlin, two 
other KelIys, Ainsworth, Andrist, and 
others. It will take some weeks for 
this large squad to develop symmetri
cally and come along together so that 
all know signals and plays and have 
the neoessary dl' ill on defense, but 
there is every reason to b Iieve that 
the team will be a credit to Minne
sota, with possibilities of a high place 
at the -end oJ: the season and a fight
ing hance for championship honors. 
-although nothing can be certlliin on 
this score. 
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At the present time there ar~ three 
full teams of eligibles learning signals 
and prac~icing plays under tbe direc
tion of the coaching staft. The fresh
men squad, which is being daily aug
mented, is larger than the 'Varsity. In 
order to look after these men and to 
develop material ,for future 'Varsity 
\L3e, it is contemplated to enlarge t!:le 

staff of assistant coaches. Sig. Harris 
has charge of the scrub team which 
practices against the University and 
which is eomposed of the moot prom
iBing freshmen and men who are in
eligible at present as candidates for 
future teams. 

Leonard Frank is a sistant line 
coach as heretofore. It is hoped that 

George Hauser, who was assistant line 

coach last year, wHI be re-instated by 

the Conference so !;hat he can continue 

to act as assistant coach. 

The other men whom it is propooed 

to add to the staff are Vernon Wil
liams, "Con" Eklund, Joe Sprafka, 
"Bee" Lawler and Russel Tollefson. 

"IF I WERE PRESIDENT-
What I would do to ntalze Minnesota the greatest of state universities" 

The FIr t of a erie of Graduate Editorials 

Editor's Introductory 'ote: In re
s ponse to our request for editorials on 
a series we tentatively termed "If I 
Were President-What I Would Do 
To Make Minnesota the Greate:;t of 
State Universities"-Mrs. Nagler, who 
is better known under the pen name 
of Ellen Torelle eM. . 1902), has re
s ponded with the following . Mrs Nag
Jer wa included among our "Alum
nae who are doing thir:gs" last 
year. She is a teacher, a research stu
deot of the first water, a well-known 
Itlcturer and writer. Her "speciality" 
i primarily botany and zoology, par
ticularly in its application to child 
study. Perhaps her best known book 
i.s "Plant and Animal hildren-How 
They Grow." 

••• 
If I were president I should endeav

or to hold clearly and steadfastly in 
mind th'e fundamental cenceptions up
on which a unlvereity is founded . It is 
not primarily a group of building ; 
it is not equipment; it is not a cam
pus; nor all of these together, though 
all are needed in the attainment of 
its aims. A univerSity is an associa
tion of men and women organized for 
the purpose of giving instruction. T!:le 
greater the wisdom, ability, and nobil
ity of character of these men and wo
men the greater will be the university. 

Every consideration, therefore, should 
be subordinate to that of maintaining 
a faculty of the highest character. To 
that end two factol'S are of paramount 
importance. The ,first imrolves the de
velopment within the niversity of 
such an intellectual poise that on
.ditions of stress or public unrest shall 
not swerve it from >its chief purpose 
but enable it to move forward ably 
responsive to legitimate publi de-

manda, but not weakly yielding to 
temporary whim, passion, or delusion. 
Every member of the fa culty should 
be assured freedom to teach the truth 
as he understand'S dt. The re ult of 
research and the generalization of 
knowledge should in no manner jeop
ardize the position or rank of any 
teacher. Research and creative scholar
ship should be encouraged, not alone 
for their intrinsic value but for their 
influence upon the student body. In 
the ab ence of research an atmo phere 
of dilletantei m usually develo~ 

which is inimical to high accomplish
ment on the part of stUdents and fa
culty and retards the growth of t!:lo e 
ideals which promote de irable citi
zenship. 

The second factor of administrative 
importance is the salary chedule. If 
I were pre ident, I should recognize 
the well-established scale of alaries 
according to rank; but I would guard 
again t a schedule which leaves too 
wide a gulf between the an10unt pai{i 
the professor and his as istant. Ev
ery member of the faculty should be 
as ured a competence during active 
servdce and proviBion hould be made 
for retirement at a reasonable alary 
to Obviate the necessity of dependence 
upon pseudo-charitable pen ions which 
hamper the free expressions of truth 
and tend to detract from personal dig
nity. ew members should be expect
ed to accept the salary chedule in 
for e ;for old members of omparable 
rank. Favorable ondition for work, 
lei ure ;for research, perman nt tenure, 
or opportunity for ommunity leader
ship, should be made incentives to a 
desire for member hip on the facul ty, 
in tead of exceptional salaries. The 
indiVid ua l \ ho persistentlyempha izes 
salary above ervice when a compe-

tence is assured, is not likely to con
tribute much of value to the develop
ment of a great university. 

If I were president, I should at
tempt to ascertain if extra-mural in
struction as now offered, :is worth 
what it costs the student and the 
tate. I should recognize that exten

s ion work may foster much shallow 
thinking or perpetuate old dogmas, 

·and to avoid these errors the individ
uals to whom this work is entrusted 
must be po se sed of unusual zeal for 
the comman weal as well a a train
ing and culture equivalent to the best 
within the university. 

If I were preSident, I hould try to 
turn the di advantage of a location in 
a big city ~nto an advantage by u ing 
the institution of the city for educa
tional purposes. I should al 0 re
cognize the advantage a large popula
tion offers as recipient and di em
ina tors of univereity influence. If the 
campus cannot be made effectiYely 
state-wide, can it not be made more 
intensively city-wide? 

Since the emironment of the stu
dent during their college years does 
much to mold character, I would give 
careful attention to the housing prob
lem. In most institutions the dormi
tory or cottage plan has proven pre
ferable to non-university rooming 
houses, but adequate supeni ion is 
at all times necessary. 

The people of the tate of Minne
sota have made ample provi ion for 
the maintenance of the University, 
with the intent of serving all who are 
eligible to enter. The exaction of any 
stUdent fee so high as to discourage 
attendance ex ept by the privileged 
few i wI'ong an{i hould not be per
mitted at any time. 

ELLEI TORELLE, Madison, Wi . 
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Rodney Takes the Reins 
New Registrar, Salt of former Professor Willis M. West, 

is Graduate of 1 906 
Af3 the reporter has oft-time solilo

quized, there are interviews an(/, in
terviews. There are ,individuals, who 
when interviewed, open up like the 
petals of a flower under a glass cov
er which cencentrates the s un's rays. 
There are also individuals on whom 
the interviewer must use the ,forceps 
and the tongs before he can drag out 
even the sparsest of information. 

Rodney M. WeISt, whose appointment 
as University registrar walS confirm
ed at the July meeting of the Board 
of Regents, belougs in the latter cate
gory. Indeed, so extreme was his re
ticence that we aplied, in despair, to 
more fertile sources of information 
and gleaned sundry and interesting 
items which not even newspaper li
cens e would have warranted implant
ing in the original barren field . 

1r. West is one of our all-too rare 
assets on the ,fa ulty, a University 
graduate (1906). From 1909 to 1916 he 
was connllcted with the faculty of the 
Agricultural college, working largely 
in the registrar's office. In 1916 he 
was made department secretary, an 
office unique to the needs of the Agri
cUltural college and entailing charge 
of the registration work of the agri
cultural campus. The position im
plied a multitude of activities, the car
l'elation not only of the organizations 
of the agl'icultural college but those 
of the three schools of agriculture as 
well. The opportunity for the de
velopment of a special kind of re
~i.stration work was unusual , and Mrl 
West perfected it to a most efficient 
degree, according to Dr. E . M. Free
man, <lean of the Agricultural co ll ege. 
The department of which Mr. West 
was head, acted as a clearing house of 
useful information , not only of and 
,for the students, but of and for the 
members of the faculty. An exact 
record of the history and activities of 
every instructor of every department 
wa.s kept, s o that not only might a 
s na pshot view of him be obtained for 
informative purposes but he was fur
nished the opportunity to see himself 
as athel'S 'saw 'him. The <lepartment, as 
Mr. West organized it, furnished a 
very useful ed ucational tool for the 
smooth-running of the agricultural or
ganizations. 

R :M. We t 
Tit NCIl' Rcgistrar 

opening revelations the history of the 
Mr. West conducted the enrollment 

analysis of the Survey Commission 
last spring. His report is now in pub
lished form, and scholarly, interest
ing material it is, presenting on a 
comparative basis with several eye-

UniverlSity's enrollment since its be
ginnings. 

In his present om e as registrar 
of the entire University. Mr. WesL 
does not contemplate any immediate 
innovation. He expects to make the 
'Jepartment a service bureau to the 
extent that not only the students, but 
members of the facul ty may feel free 
to use it for whatever help it can give. 
He plans to make a slight change 
within the office force, which will 
create the posaibility of team work 
between the various clerical organiza
tions of the University. The principal 
hange over last year is the abolition 

of the old $5.00 "meal ticket" or gen
eral deposit card. Each student pays 
his deposit when the quarter's fee 
are paid and is given redit for that 
amoun t, against which customar)' 

harges are made, such as postoffice. 
dire tory, 10 kers, etc. 

~lr. We t is a man whooe imperson
a lity is unll'ssailable; h can make 
figures talk with an loquen e to 
which he, him elf, makes no pretense. 
His statistics are irresistible. Hts 
judgments are formed on merit, alon . 
He is an excellent example ot the 
lat st American product-99% ffici
ency anci 1 % oncession to human 
falli bility. 

Undergraduate Activities 
Conducted by Harold L. Schoelkopf, '22, 

~l 8Hoc;a l Editor of tllc lillllcsota Dailll 

Rooters Officjate at 
lIon ter Pep }'est 

Under the direction of the Rooters 
Club, which promises to be unusu a lly 
active thilS year, a huge pep (est was 
held Friday night before the Nort!J. 
Dakota. game. There were parades, 
yell s, snake dances, 'bonfires, and 
s inging~followed by a program in the 
armory at whi ch President CO'ffman, 
Dr. Williams, <and E . B. Pierce, in ad
dition to a number of students, were 
the s peakers. Aofter the program, the 
Rooters, headed by bhe band, marched 
downtown, m~t ihe North Dakota team 

at the depot, and after escorting it to 
the hotel, proceeded to celebrate in 
true pre-war style. 

Freshmen women met at the Armory 
Friday afternoon, October 1, and lis
tened to an address of welcome de
livered by Mrs. J essie Ladd, dean of 
women . 

'I'll Year 01)en8 
WUJI Couvocation 

President of,fman was Introduced 
formally to the student body last Wed
nesday at the fi rst convocation of the 
year. He stated that although many 
important losses have been s usta,tned 
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in the faculty, the school has been 
particularly fortunate in securing able 
men and women to take their placet!. 
He gave a concise review of the ap
propriation and bulld1ng problems and 
touched upon the difficulties to be 
encounter~d in the period 01 recon
s truction which the school is now 
weathering. The new President laud
ed his predecessors for their unfailing 
efforts in bringing the University up 
to its present high standing. 
Profe~sor J. B. Pike entertained the 

a s embly with reminiscences of his 
s tudent life at Minnesota, and sec
ceeded in convincing his hearers that 
there were, indeed, "giants in those 
days." 

The occasion served also to intro
duce to the university public Profes
or H. W. Ballantine of the Law 
chool. 

• ewer tary [or 
Campu Y. W. • A. 

Mil:s Mary Brownlee is the newly 
appointed secretary of the campus Y. 
W. C. A., to succeed Miss Frances 
Greenough, who resigned last spring. 
Miss Brownl e ha served {or several 
years on girls' organizations, and last 

ummer completed a secretary's course 
at the National Y. W. . A. school, 
~ew York. 

Th Eng/n r 
tart Book -tor 
Students in th oil gE'lS of engineer

ing, architecture and chemistry this 
fa ll have undertaken a new venture 
in the way of student a tivities . A 
ommittee appOinted by the Associa

t ion of Student Engineers has estab
lished a o-operative book tore which 
wilt handle all text books and supplies 
u ed by the technical colleges. 

The plan at present id to run the 
tore on a co t ba is, declaring pe

r iodic dividends to the patrons as the 
financial situation of the enterprise 
warrants. 

all Back ill 
Old Position of Gl ory 

The registration in the military de
partment has surpassed all exp cta
tions, with an initial day enrollment 
of 1,500 students. This year the cadet 
caps have b en re-introduced in pia e 
of the campaign hats which w re 
Worn last year . 

ew cr tary for 
umpu Y. W. C. A. 

A w ek-end onference on th pro
lems of th e niver s ity "Y" was h eld 

at Edgewater, Lake Minnetonka, a 
couple of weeke ago. Some thirty-five 
men interested in the work of the 
campus Y M. C. A. attended. The R e
verend Norman Henderson, pastor of 
the Olivet Baptist church, Minneapo
lis, addressed them. Reports, discUl3-
sion and plans for <future work of the 
association, covered the pr<>gram of 
busine s, with Cyrus Barnum, campus 
secretary, Howard Jacobsen, Enge.' 
21 president of the campus Y. M. 
A., and Richard Haupt,' 21, in c!large. 

A Chronicle of 
Undergraduate 

Athletics 

Minnesota has tarted a year re
markable for the spirit shown in its 
acti,ities. The RQOters Club is an or
ganization which will keep school 
spirit at a white heat for the football 
game.., this fall. The rooters will 
wear maroon and gold cap.s at all 
game. 

With a Rooters Club, 500 trong in 
the stands, and more than 10,000 
spect:ttors at the "ery first football 
game of the sea on, it would appear 
that the idea that Minnesota pirit i. 
dead i an errone<>u" suppo ition. 

T b e3 on'o 
Football clledule 

October 2-North Dakota at ?Iinne
apolis. 

October 9-Northew tern at Evan -
ton, Ill. 

o tober IS-Indiana at ?1inneapoli . 
October 30-Illinoi at Urbana, Ill. 

ovember 6-Wi con.sin at Minne
apOlis. 

ovember 13-Iowa at Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

November 20-i\1ichigan at finne
apolis. 

A cho !kopi 
ee the Temll 

When Dr. Henry L. Williams in
formally walked out upon Northrop 
field to begin his twenty"[ir t year a 
Goph r football coa h, he permitted 
his usually tern visage to relax into 
a broad and comfortable mile-and 
th!'re the story I S told. 

Now that the team i.s <Iefinitely at 

work under Arntson, its new Captain, 
football prospects this fall are as 
bright as Minnesota has faced for a 
long time. In fact, even the old 
timers who assembled to see the sea
son start off in the proper manner ad
mitted thit never had they seen as 
promiSing a squad as appeared this 
fall. But with characteristic caution, 
Dr. Williams reminded the enthusiasts 
that there were other univeraities in 
the conference with ju t as good pros
pects, and that the Gophers wonld 
have to tight until the la t whistle for 
the championship. 

:\TC10 !tampion hip ontenders. 

There was a time, not very long 
since either, when there were about 
three or at the most four r eally 
formidable teams in the Big Ten con
ference. That time i no more, how
ever, and universitie which u3ed to 
be con idered merely practi e game 
oPllonenta are now strong and worthy 
candidates for the championship. The 
p<>st-war teams of I<>wa., orthwestern, 
Purdue, and Indiana have been so 
strong that they no longer a r e con
sidered "early sea on" material, b ut 
actual contenders lor a high place in 
the conference percentage column. 

For the fir t time in its hi"tory, the 
Gophers play ix conference games in 
add ition to the one practi e game 
with _ orth Dakota. This. besides be
ing the heaviest chedule confront
ing the Gopher in their hi tory, is 
likewi e the harde t, inasmuch as we 
play 'both Iowa and Illinois away 
from home, very clo e to the middle 
of <>ur season. Both the lllini and the 
Hawkeyes defeated u last fall, and 
Dr. William and the team are especi
ally anxiou to avenge the 1919 dis
aster. "\ eteran of the team contend 
that these two conte ts will be tlle 
harde t on the chedule and are un
animou in their prediction that if 
we can take the long end of the scores 
at Urbana and Iowa City. the rest of 
the games, barring po' ible accident, 
will favor u . 

Flicker/ail' beatel! 41 

o tober 2 the Gopher tasted their 
fir t battle when Korth Dakota came 
to Northrop field for the opening of 
the season. With a green team, Min
ne ota romped away to a 41-3 victory, 
the single core of the Fli kertails re-
ulting from a drop ki k in the :a.st 

quarter of the game when our line 
was compo ed almo t wholly or sub-
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stitute material. The Minnesota of
fensive made ground a lmost at will, 
while the defense was given valuable 
practise In handling hostile forward 
'passes which the visitors used freely 
and with spectacular effect. 

NOI·thwestent Next 

Saturd'ay, October 9, the Gophers 
journey to Evanston where they meet 
Northewestern University in our 
first coruference tilt. While Minne
sota an'll Northwestern have not met 
on the gridiron for a number of years, 
on the ba.sis 01 comparative scores 
the early season dope indicates that 
we should emerge winners. 

Ind·iana comes to Northrop field for 
our second conference game October 
16, Last year the Gophers at Ind iana, 
with a crippled and make-shiH line
up, defeated 1Jhe Hoosiers 20-6. The 
relative strength of the southerners 
is not yet known and the battle may 
prove more of a test for the Maroon 
and Gold than the early dope would 
indicate. 

Two Weelcs Practice For nlill'i 

Wise indeed was Dr. Williams when 
he set aside two full weeks for prac 
tice to prepare for the Minnesota
Illinois game at Urbana. The Illini 
have been since time immemorial 
worthy opponents of the very best the 
Gophers can offer in the way of grid
iron accomplishments. For a number 
of years we have consistently defeated 
Illinois at IlUno·is while just as con
sistently they have taken home the 

}ong end of the score when they met 
u.s at Minnesota. From the superficial 
conclusions then, it would appear that 
we are due to win this year, not tak
ing into consideration, of course, the 
fact that Coach Zuppke of the Illini 
has a reputation for 'Surprises. 

Wisconsin Herc N01:Clllbcr 6. 

On November 6, we meet our tradi
ti'onal rivals, the University of Wis
consin at home. Last year, with a 
team of unknown qualities, we ran 
away with the Badgers at Wisconsin 
19-7. However, the Wisconsin team 
has always been an aggregation which 
has demanded the best we have had to 
oifer, and the traditional rivalry and 
splendid spirit at the Minnesota-Wis
consin contests is a pleasant and well
known tradition. 

When the Go,phers entrain for Iowa 
City to meet the strong Hawkeyes 
in battle on the 13th of November, 
they wdJl face what will be in all 
probability the hardest game of the 
season. Last faU th.e Iowans defeated 
us on Northrop field in a 6-9 score, 
and made a formidable fini,sh in the 
conference race. From the advance 
dope, the .Hawkeyes have a team ()f 
veterans back this fall and are pre
pared to carry the Iowa colors to 
victory throughout the season. In 
fact over-confidence may well be said 
to characterize their attitude. 

Michigan Gamc tor Homecolllillg. 

Minnesota's homecoming will be fea
tured on November 20 by our game on 

Northrop .field with Michigan. The 
W'Olverines returned to the Big Nine 
conference last year, making it the 
Big Ten, and went through a rat!1er 
disastr{)us athletic season. However, 
with a number of strong new 
men on the team as well 
as a goodly number of last year's 
veterans back, the Ann Arbor delega
tion is not expected to prove as easy 
picking as it was last year when a 
very enthusiatic Gopher team played 
a very enthusiastic game and took 
home the very enthusiatic score of 
34-7. 

Assisting the coash this year are 
Len Frank, Sig Harri,g , Vern Williams, 
Joe SpraEka, George Hauser, and Nor
man Kingsley. 

A M(mlOl'ablc Season Fot· ca t. 

While the 'Prospects for a Maroon and 
Gold Championship are as bright as 
even the most exacting fan could de
mand, there is not much basis [or 
any fanatical optimism. Minnesota 
has been traditionally sl{)w to round 
into ,form, and has been notoriously 
weak in the open style of play in 
early season games. Moreover, never 
have indications beens so positive that 
a con[ereoceracewill be ae closely and 
hardly ,fought out as this year. Wbile 
we have a good chance, it will be a 
fighting ohance. The football played 
in the Big Ten conference this fall 
will make history, and from all points 
of view it will be an intere ting sea
son t.o watch. 

Faculty News Jottings 

Professor Jules FreJin, of the rom
ance languages departmen t, married 
at Minneapolis, July 29. Mrs. FreJin 
who was, before her marriage, Mrs. 
J ames, formerly lived in Chicago and 
New York, where she was engaged in 
concert and operatic singing. Mrs. 
Frelin is a gr,aduate of the Univer
sity of Michigan, w,here she was a 
member of Delta Gamma sorority. 

Professor John 1. Parcel, professor 
in structural engineering, was granted 
sabbatical furlough by the Boar'd of 
Regents, for the year 1920-22. 

Protessor David F. Swen·son was 
granted leave of absence, at the July 
meeting of the Board of Regents, for 
the year 1920-21, in order to accept 

an appointment with the College of 
the City of New York, as professor of 
ph·ilosophy. 

Professor John H. Gray, formerly 
head of the economics department, and 
recently engaged in ,stati~tical work 
for the Government, has severed con
nections with the University to take 
charge of the department of econom
mics at Carleton College. He moved 
to Northfield during the summer. 

The resignation of Dr. L. G. Rown
tree, 'cI:S chief of the departm ent of 
medicine of the University of Minne
sota, wa~ accepted by the Board of 
Regents at their Jul y meeting to be
come ef'fective July 13, 1920, with the 
und erstand'ing bhat Dr. Rowntree will 

remain connected with the University 
as professor of medicine in the Grad
uate School, without salary. Dr. Rown
tree has accepted a post as head of 
the department of internal medicine 
with the Mayo Foundation at Rochester, 
Minnesota. Dr. S. Marx White is act
ing chief of the department of medicine 
of the Univer,sity of Minnesota. 

Professor S. C. Shipley, who has 
been connect d with the University of 
Minnesota for thh·teen years as S'.lper
intendent of the me hani al engineer
ing shops at the Univ r,sity, will take 
charge of the shops at Robert college, 

onstantinople, Turkey. He and his 
family sailed for 'l'urkey on August 
14. 
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Lettie M. Crafts, for many years 
connected with the University of 
Minnesota Library as Assistant Libra
rian, became Mrs. Frank Marin at San 
Francisco, July 15. Mrs. Marin was a 
graduate of the University in 1881, 
and has been a director of the Minne
apolis Library ASBociation. Her broth
er, Leo M. Crafts, ('86) is a prominent 
surgeon of Minneapolis. 

'87 - George Cutler Andrews is 
President of the Andrews Heating 
Company, Minneapolis. 

'88 - W. D. Willard j President of 
the Minnesota State Board of Educa
tion. 

'93 Law - Frank W. Murphy, of 
Wheaton, Minnooota, receives a large 
portion of credit for the ideas contain
ed within the plank of the Republican 
national platform in so far as it deals 
with the needs of the farmers - one 
of tile mOlit essential props of the 
platform. It is looked upon as one 
of the trongest pronouncements ever 
incorporated within a party document 
for the benefit of the agriculturists 

f the nation. Mr. Murphy has con
istently kept up the fight for the i

deas fathered by the American Farm 
Bureau Federation The.se ideas pre
vailed. 

'94 Law - Lee Combs of Valley 
ity, North Dakota, has been nomi

nated for the District Court bench in 
the 1st district, North Dakota, and 
there is every assurance that he will 
receive ~lection. 

'94 Law - George M. Young of 
Valley City, North Dakota, the pJ'e ent 

ongressman from the Second Judi
ial District, State of orth Dakota 
as been re-nominated to succeed him~ 

' elf, and all indications point to his 
e-election. The people of that district 
eem to be well satisfied with hi 

work during h is past two term;; in 
ongress. 

'95 - Herbert H. Aspden is Ju ti e 
f the Peace in E xcelsior , where he 
njoyS "Boakln g the s peeders." 

'95 - Elm er L. Clifford, former a d
vertising manager of the Minneapolis 
J ournal, r ee ntl y underwent opera tion 
at ROchester, but is now much im
proved. Arter ha vi ng been onnected 
With the Journa l seven years, 11'. 

Alumni Personals 
Clifford left a year ago to become ad
vertiBing director for the New York 
American. 

'95 - T. Robert Elwell, who ha.s 
been living in Seattle for the last 
twelve years, has recently moved to 
the University section, 5758 31st Ave. 
N. E. His daughter Marion is in her 
second year at the University of 
Washington, and his son Talmage is 
entering the freshman class this fall. 
He wa Salutatorian at the We t 
Seattle High last J une. 

'95-Willard Crosby Lyon wa called 
from his Valley City Church to an 
Eastern pastorate this summer. 

'95 - Clarence B. Miller, ex-con
gressman, is Secretary of the National 
Republican Committee, Washington, 
D. C. 

'95 Engr. - F. C. Sbenehon, who is 
C06ulting Engineer, 62 !\letropoli
tan Bank Building, has been elected 
an honorary member of the Minne 0-

ta hapter of the American In titute 
of Architects. He is erving as Chair
man of the Minneapolis Civic and 
Commerce Association ommittee, 
dealing with the opening of the Great 
Lakes to large ocean-going ve els 
tbrough the St. Lawrence. This great 
navigation and water power project 
,yben ompleted will make of Duluth 
a bona fide seaport. Mr. Sbenebon, a 

bairman of a National Committee on 
Co-operation between Engineer and 
Architect, was in New York City on 
September 15th. Thi ommittee is 
attempting to work out the ba i of 
standard regi tration laws for the 
master builders of the nlted States. 
Mr. Shenebon wa in Chicago on 
September 27 as a member of a na
tional organization oUlmittee to pro
mote better relations between En i
neers, rchite lis, on tractors, and 
Labor. The intention is to call a Na
tional Building and onstruction 

ongre s to discu s matters relating 
to the ind u trial progres of the ou n
try. Mr . Shenehon' home address is 
2109 Blai de ll ve., iinneapolis. 

'97 Med. - Dr. F. L. B kley of t. 
Paul wa recently elect d t reasu rer 
of the Minnesota tate Medical a so

iation fo r the coming year. 

'98 - S. . J rdahl is Superinten-

dent of the City Schools at Clark, 
South Dakota. 

'01 - Cora M. Adams iB living this 
year with her parents at 4910 Fremont 
Ave. S. 

'01 - Mrs. J . A. Burger (Ellen A. 
Lamoureux) is now living at Fargo, 
North Dalrota, where her husband is 
with the Northern School Supply 
Company. 

'01 Law - E. H. Gipson is practis
ing law at Fairbault, Minnesota. His 
wife (Emily Benedict) is a former 
student of the University (Ex. '02). 
Mr. Gipson has been a member of the 
Board of Education of the Faribault 
public Schools for several years, and 
is now its president. He has a lso been 
deeply interested in welfare work, and 
is Chairman of the Child Welfare 
Board of FairbauIt, as well as Chair
man of the Welfare Committee of the 
Red Cross. Irs. Gipton has achieved 
not a little ucceSB in politics until 
her re ignation recently as chairman 
of the Rice County Democratic Wo
man's Organization. She is also a 
president elector on tbe Democrat
ic ~ational Ticket from the 3rd Cong
ressional District of Minnesota. 

When Herbert Hoover was in Minn
eapOlis in August, in connection with 
the vi it of the American Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgical Engineers, 
be was naturaliy much feted by many 
of ilie prominent men and women of 
the city, tbe majority of them, as it 
happened, alumni of Minne ota. A
mong these was Dr. J ame For~ Bell, 
'01. who with h1~ wife, entertained 
inIormally Sunday morning at their 
home in Ferndale, Lake Minnetonka, 
in compliment to Mr. Hoover, who 
was their g uest for the week-end of 
hi tay. Mr. Hoover gave a talk on 
tbe Leaaue of alions. 

'01 - W. W. Massee write that 
having outgrown his plant at Bronx
ville, he has chosen a larger place at 
Shippan POint, Stamford, onnecli ut, 
for the location of hi boy's scbool. 
Mr. Ia see bas an inter ting article 
in the Harvard Graduate Monthly, of 
March 1930, on tbe Pri" ate yer u the 
P ublic chool. 

'01 Law - Paul Thomp on was 
appointed acting ounty Attorney of 
Hennepin County, linneapolis. 

• 
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'02 - Dr. ArthuT N. Collins of Du
luth was elected first vice pre.sident of 
the Minne.sota State Medical Associa
tion for the coming year. 

'02 Law - G '08 - Albert W. Muel
ler, formerly of St. Helens, Oregon, 
is engaged in the practice of law at 
P uente, National Bank, Los Angeles , 
California. He has recently bought 
a large block of stock of the Puente 
National Bank, and having become 
one of its officers, wil1 devote part of 
his time to bonds and investments for 
t!lis institution. 

'08 - Laura. . Hutchinson was re-
ently appOinted reference librarian 

of the Minnea-polis Public Library, 
following the resignation of Mrs . Mi
rian Davis Wallace, who had been li
brarian for thirty years. 

'08 - Elizabeth YerXJ3. is Supervisor 
of Agents in the Children"s Bureau, 
State Board of Control, St. Paul. 

'07 Law '09 - Montreville J. Brown 
is Assistant Attorney General at the 
State capitol, St. Paul. 

'09 Engr. - Marcus H. Stillman, 
who has been connected with the 
Weights and Mea,sureli Divi sion of the 
Bureau of Standards in Washington 
for most: of the -period since gradua
tion, resigned his 'Position in the Bu
reau on July 1st to accept a .position 
with E . & T. Fairbwks & Company, 
makers of the Fairbanks scales, at St. 
John6bury, Vermont. 

'l(}'-Major George P. Gurley, who 
was recommended to the U. S. War 
Department by Governor J . A. Burn
Quist as the most logical man to serve 
on the General Staff representing the 
State of Minnesota in the Army re
organization work, has accepted the 
appointment and reported to the Chief 
of StaH of the Army Reorganization 
Committe at Washington, D. C. 

Ex. '10-Dr. Herman Kesting, of 646 
Cherokee Avenue, St. Paul, 15 s urgeon 
in charge <If the West Side General 
H<lspital. In raddition to a large gen
eral practice he specializes in ab
dominal surgery. He maintains three 
offices, located respctively at 119 Con
cord St., 403 Bremer Arcade, and the 
corner ot King St. and Smith Ave. 

'l1-Margaret Houck is with the 
Publicity Department of the Northern 
Division, Amerioan Red Cr<lSS, 423 S. 
5* St, Minneapolis. 

'12 Med.-Dr. Oharles B. Drake was (Med. '97), is superintendent. Dr. 
elected 6ecretary of the Minnesota 
State Medica·1 Association at the recent 
convention in St. Paul. 

'12 Ag.-J ohn Husby has been ap
pOinted assistant professor of Animal 
Husbandry at the Northwest School 
and Station, department of Agricul
ture, for the year 1920-21. 

'12Ag.-0. B. Jesness recently re
signed 'his position with the Bureau 
of Markets, U. S. Department of Agri
culture, and has accepted a. position 
as Professor of Markets in the College 
of Agriculture, Univel'''3ity of Ken
tucky. 

Anne Tybell Liden and John Whit
ney Lewis (M. '12) were married 
August 11th in New York ity. 

'12-Dorothy Loyed has been re-

appointed instructor in Rhetoric, Uni
versity of Minnesota, for the ensuing 
year. 

'09 Law '12-EdgarB enjamin Rehnke 
and Jean Di kerson , daughter of Mr. 
and Mr6. Clinton S. Dickerson, were 
married on June 30th in Nashville, 
Tennes ee. They are living at 3301 
Irving Ave. S., Minneapolis. 

'13- 0 . B. Anderson, who was super
intendent at Benson, Minnooota, last 
year, ha entered business this year. 

'13-S. . Bolstad is beginning hiB 
second year as Superintendent of th 
Arlington, Minnesota, schools. 

'13 Gr. '15-Mary Louise Bryant is 
teaching English in the High School 
at Hibbing, Minnesota. 

'13 Ag.-Robert C. Dahlberg i now 
located on a pure bred Hereford Stock 
Farm at Springfield, Minnesota. 

'13-Harrison Fuller is now assis
tant managing editor of the St. Paul 
Dispatch and Pioneer Pr ss. On 
Nugust he completed hi s term as first 
State ommander, American Legion. 
During the war he served as Major, 
Field Artillery. His address is Uni
versity Club, St. Paul. 

'13-Rosalie Zeien, who has been 
principal of the high school at Heron 
Lake, Minnesota, during the past two 
years, is prinCipal of the hig1h school 
at Neligh, Nebraska, t'b.iJs year. 

'13 Med.-Dr. Margaret Warwi k is 
to be pathologist this year on the 
staff of the new Miller Hospital in St. 
Paul , of wh ich Dr. L. B. Ba ldwin, 

Baldwjn expects to combine his " job" 
as superintendent of the Elliot Memo
rial Hospital with the superintendency 
of the Miller Hospital. 

'13---<Barbara WTight, who has just 
ompleted a year of special work In 

economics and research, with special 
emphasis on vocational guidance, as 
a fellow at the Women's Educational 
and Industrial Union in B<lston, is 
now connected with the Woman's 0 -
cupational Bureau, 216 Meyers Arcade. 

'14-Ruth M. Anderson is principal 
of the school at Garden City, Minn e· 
sota, this year. 

'14 Ag.-Prentiss Bailey .is with the 
Paris branch of Cox & Company, Ltd., 
a foreign banking concern. He is In 

harge of L'le foreign d partment. 

'14 Ag.-Genevieve Burgan was e:p 
point d instructor in T xtiloo an 
clothing in the Division of Hom 
Economics from September, 1920 
through February, 1921, at the Jul 
meeting or the Agricullural ommit 
tee. 

'14 Med.-Dr. Louis Field is 
service. He is in the Physiotherall 
department of -the Army Hospital a 
Fox Hills, Staten Island, New York. 

'14- ellie Hubbell, who has bee 
in the Educational Department 0 

Filene's Store in Boston, is now i 
harge of that line of work in Ban 

non' Store, St. Paul. 

'14-Alma Strand and Ruben 
Johnson were married July 28th 
Tacoma, Washington. They will 
at home at Bremerton, Washington. 

'13 Med. '15-Theodore F . Hammer 
meister is pl'actising medicine in Ne 
Ulm, Minnesota. 

'13 Med. '15-Erling W. Hansen i 
pra tising medicine in Minneapolis a 
a s peciali st in ye, ar, nose an 
throat. He will be an irustructor i 
the Medical School of the Unive ity 

'13 Med. '15-Olga S. Hanson 
practising medicine in Minneapol 
with offices in the Donaldson Build 
ing. She has harge of the Cardic Di 
vision of the Unlv rsity Dis pensary. 

'15- Mrs. Bur t Northr up King, (n 
Helen Hary) returned with her hUi 
band and chlldren for a vis it in CI ar 
water and MinneapoliS du ring AUgl!' 
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address is orcoran, Cal-

Beatrice B. Bain and Elmer W. 
ohnson ('14-'15 Engr) were married 
eptember 2&th at the bride's horne 

St. Anthony rk. Mr. and Mrs. 
ohnson will be at home after October 

St. Anthony Park. 

'13 Law 'I5-Harry A. Warner left 
is legal practise in Minneapolis last 
lay to become Secretary-Treasurer 
f the Spring Valley Products om
any engaged in developing the coal 
ields of Wes tern Dakota. 

Mi s Laura Hoglund of Willmar, 
linne ota. and Dr. Arthur C. Carlon 
Dent. '16) were married in Septem
er. Mrs. arLson was also a stu
ent of the University, attending the 
urBes cour e for a short time. She 

a graduate of the St. Cloud Normal 
choo!. Dr. and Mrs. arlson are at 

home in the new apartments at Nicol-
l t and Thirty-fourth t. , Minneapolis. 

'16 There a Maier has been appoint-

in the department of 
niver ity for the year 

'16 Law- Hymen Z. Mendowltz has 
It out lh Witz and put them to 
ork. H e is known by the name of 
. Z. Mendow. On May 20, 1920, he 
arried Jo ie Phyllis Smaiko, a grad
te of the 1919 school of juornalism, 

niversity of Wisconsin. Mr. Men
d w receiVed his master of arts, mas
t r of law, and doctor of Civil Law 
d grees from OskaloOBa College, Iowa. 

ill article on "Oral Contracts of Fi
d m y Guaranty" and various other 
I gal and academic writings have been 
published. "Dental ItelllB" published 

1919 a series of article on dental 
ics by Mr. Mendow. He is Trea

u er of the Minneapolis Council of 
rnerlcanization. Mr. Mendow's law 
fi ce at 254 Security Building is one 
the "show rooms" of the legal pro

ssion. His home .address is 2720 
Dupont Ave. S. 

'16- Hazel O'Neill de tea hing at the 
DUluth Central High S hool this year. 

'16 Ed.-EthQI Peterson is teach ing 
at Manistique, Michigan, this year. 

'17 Engr.-Edward I . Anderson is 
connected with the W estinghOUse E-
1 tric & Manufa turing ompany, in 
th ir Attica, New York, 'plant. The 
ne s note of a fellow gradua te r eports 
"That he i, gOing along a t a hot clip". 

'17-Charles W. Cole is employed in 
the advertising department of the 
Muosingwear Corporation under Wil
liam B. Morris, advertising director. 

'17 Ed.-Beatryce Finn is the High 
School librarian at Hibbing, Minne
sota. 

'17 Ag.-The resignation of Alberta 
Gustafson, assistaI)t state leader of 
Boys' and Girls' Club work of the Agri
cultural department, was accepted by 
the regenm at their July meeting. 

'17- Maybell E . Harker is beginning 
her second year at the Duluth Central 
High School, Duluth, Minnesota. 

'17- Alrneda Hodgdon is teaching 
cience at Ray, Arizona. 

'17 Engr.-F. W. Hvo lef is with 
the U. S. Radiator Corporation, Detroit, 
Michigan . The concern has seven 
plants and Mr. Hvoslef's work takes 
him around the country a good deal. 
In his tripB through Phil adelphia he 
frequently meets Dean Allen, formerly 
of th e ollege of Engineering, aB the 
Dean i interested in the line of work 
Mr. H\'oslef repre ents. 

'19-Esther Strand, teaching fellow 
in German la t year, w married to 
Mr. Lynwood Dowers, in tructor in 
German at the University, at 1IIinne
apolis on July 31st. Mr. and :\1rs. 
Dowers will be at home after Sep
tember 15th at 1421 Portland Ave., 
Minneapolis. 

'19-Marie 1. Sundheim and Rudolph 
Harry Anderson (A. '20) were married 
July 30th in Minneapol!s. They will 
be at home after September 1st at 244 
Bedford St. . E ., Minneapoli . 

'19 Ar.-Ralph Hammet is teaching 
Elements of Archite ture on the fa
Qulty of the Engineering school U. of 
M . 

'19 Engr.-Arthur P . Peter on has 
been appOinted to the taff of the Uni
versity fa ulty as instructor in the 
Department of Drawing and Descrip
tiv Geometry. 

'20-Bonnie Barden is teaching at 
Tyndall, South Dakota, this year. 

20-Karl P. Bu.swell will teach bot
any [01' the next three years dn the 

anton hri tinn College, Canton, 
hina., s r ving a a.ssistant to Profes

sor . W. H owa rd , h ead of the biologi
cal d par tment of Canton hristia n 
coll ege, formerly entomologi t at the 
Univer ity of Minnesota. 

'20-Dortha Christopher was mar
ried June 30th to Arthur W. Tomp
kins at her home. Mr. and Mrs. Tomp
kins are living at Hayti, South Dako
ta. 

'20-Elmer E . Engelbert is in WaBh
ington, D. c., tempararily working on 
a system of co-operative banks for the 

. S. Department of Agriculture. Hi 
address is Office of Farm Management 
and Farm Economics, . S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

'20-Samuel !Itt. Gofen, Editor of the 
1920 Gopher and Business Manager of 
the Daily last year, is working for 
the Herald in Duluth, his home city. 

'20-Betty Grime took sixth place 
in the women's ordinary diving event 
in the Olympic Conte.st at Antwerp. 
~Iiss Grimes is national high diving 
champion. She was one of two Min
n eapolitans to score for America. 

'20-Arthur B. Gunnarson is serving 
as as i tant in Accounting in the 
chool of bu iness. 

Rhoda Kellog ( ' 20) and Stanley 1. 
Rypins ( '12), instructor of rhetoric 
at the University, were married. Au
gu t 4 at the bride's home in Min
neapoli . The ceremony wa perform
ed by Rabbi 1. L . Rypin , father ot 
the bridegroom. 

'20 Engr.-Cal'l E . Lebeck haB moved. 
to Deer Lodge, Montana. 

'20-Kathryn Manahan is reporting 
on the Minnesota Daily Star, covering 
the University news. he has entirely 
recorered from injuries 1>ustalned. ill 
an automobile a cident ju t before 
commencement last spring. 

'20 Law-Ralph A. Peter on and 
Theodore F . Nielts are practi ing law 
at McInto h, Minnesota. 

Ella Anderson will be in tmctor in 
Home Economics for the year 1920-21 
in the olleae of Agriculture, Universi
ty of :Minnesota. 

E . T. Bell wa promoted from a ' 
ociate profes or to profe or of pa

thology by action of the Board of Re
gents at their J uly m~eting. 

Mrs. Genevieve J. Bougner of t. 
PaUl, a formel' tudent of the Unt
vensity, has rec~ived appointment re-
ently to the taff of instructors of 

the Univer Sity of W iscon in chool of 
journalism. Mrs. Boughner has had 
sev ral year's experience on the neW8-



FOOTBALL 
These are the games our team will play at home: 

October 16--University of Indiana 
November 6--University of Wisconsin 
November 20--University of Michigan 

(Homecoming Day) 

IN R ESERVING ACCOMODATIONS F OR A Y OF THESE GAMES THE ALUMNI ASSO

CIATION STAFF WILL BE GLAD TO ASSIST YOU I EVERY WAY ITS ADVANTAGEOUS 

LOCATION ON T HE CAMPUS MAKES POSSIBLE. 

Please remel'nber these conditions when fnaking your plans: 

On Monday morning preceding each game tickets 
will be on sale at the Public Drug Store, orner 7th 
and Hennepin, the Minnesota Co-operative Co., 
University and 14th Aves . S. E ., and in St. Paul at 
the Minnesota Sporting Goods Co., 107 E . 5th St.. 
near R obert. General admission tickets will be sold 
only at the gate. 

Those desiring to obtain tickets before they go on 
sale over the counter may do 60 by Bending th e 
Manager a check or money order for the proper 
amount. enclosing a self-addressed return envelope 
STAMPED FOR REGISTRATION. Send the 11 cents 
separately- DO NOT include in check. In ordering 
seats for different games, send separate check for 
each game. Attention to thi,s rule is requ ested. No 
mail orders will be accepted later than the Satur
day p r eceding the game. 

If you wish good seaLs for the games send your 
order in early. The best seats are usually sold early. 
No person may purchase more than six tickets. Per
Bons wiBhing a{ljoining seats should send their or
{lers in the same envelope. 

For the Wisconsin and Michigan games alumni 
may take advantage of the ,following spe ial arrange
ment by getting their mail orders in by not later 
than November 1st and November 15th, respectively. 
Until November 1st and November 14Lh, respectively, 
three sections of the best $3.50 seats (SectionB 6, 7. 
and 8) will be set aside exclusively for alumni. Af
ter these dates the remaining seats in these sections 
will be thrown open to mail orders from the general 
public. 

Mail orders will be filled in the order in which 
they are received. The management will not guar
anty to furnish seats in any parti ular location. 
Where a special location is specified on the ap{llica
tion and the seaLs are already taken when the ap
plication is filed, 'seats will be assigned in the best 
possible place remaining, at the discretion of the 
management. NO REFUNDS will be made on tickets 
purchased. 

Tickets will be Bent by registered mail on the Tues
d,ay preceding the game. 

Adress Dr. L. J . Cooke, Manager of AthletiCG, Ar
mory. 

Game 
Indiana 
Wisconsin 
Michigan 

Reserved Seats 
$2.50 $2.00 $1.50 
3.50 2.50 2.00 
3.50 2.50 2.00 

$3.50 
3.50 

Box Seats 
$2.50 
2.50 
2.50 

$2.00 
$2.00 

The students are planning a big Homecoming--Can you get back? 
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papers of the Twin Cities a nd has 
done quite a n extensive bit of syndI
cate and magazine wor k. She tudied 
jOllrnaJism at the University of New 
York and ColllIDbia. 

Professor M. J . Dorsey, associate 
pro!e.ssor of Horticulture, University 
Farm, was recently elected president 
of the Official Horticu ltu r ists' allsocia
tion at the recent session of the asso
ciation's ann ual convention held in 
Minneapolis this summer. Professor 
W. H. Alderman of the Univensity ot 
Minne.sota was one of the members 
elected to the board of directors of 
the association. W. H. Kenety of the 
Agricultural college and Professor W. 
T. Tapley spoke of phases of plant 
breeding technique. 

Miss Marion Lucile Holliday, at one 
time a member of the Univer ity fa
culty, but belter known as a communi
ty song leader and upervisor of en
tertainment for the Army and Navy 
lub <luring the war. was married re
ently to Earl Edmond Swain of Min

neapOlis. The wedding took place at 
tbe bride's home in Traverse ity, 
Michigan. 

Edith Olin, a senior of the Univer i
t) and niece of the ~1ayo brothers of 
Roche ter was married to Charle 
Batch Hor of Faribault, a former Gtu
dent of the College of Agriculture, on 

eptember 21. The wedding was 
held at Maywood, the home of Dr. 
H. Mayo. On their return from their 
wedding trip, they will live in Fari
bault 

Dorothy Shearer, one of the more 
recent students ot th University, has 

nnounced her engagement to William 
. Cooper of Minneapolis. Tile wed-
ing will take place in December. 

Merle Von Hagen, a recent student 
f the Univer ity, was married on u
ILSt 11 in Cheffoo, China, near Peking, 
o Aksel onr ad Both ner-By of Pek ing, 
hic.a. Mm. Bothner-By was active 

n Red Cross service during the war, 
nd sice the s igning of the Armistice 
as remained abroad. She has been 
pendin!; several months in the Orient 
ith irs. Ca!'l J . Fi her and had ex
ected to sail for th nited States 

last AuglLSt. 

Gustava Thomason , a former stu
dent of the Un iversity, is to be mar
r ied in th e near fu tu re to Ma jor 
S reno E Brett, Co mma nd ing Office r 
o the 344th Ba t ta lion Ta nk orp s at 
C Dlp Benning, Georgia. 

Belle V. Bonsteel ('06) a nd Julius 
Sorenson were ma r r ied J une 5, 1920. 
They are ,l ivi ng at 3945 Chicago Ave., 
Minneapolis. 

To Mr . and Mrs. Kenneth K. Poehler 
a son, born August 23, 1919 Mr. 
Poehler, of the class of 1917, agricul 
ture, is in charge of the Smith. Hughes 
Agr icultural department at Renville, 
Minnesota. 

Mr. and Mrs. GllStave Von Schlegel, 
former ly ot the University were 
here this summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson at l'.1erriam Park, 
where their first ch,ild was born. The 
Von Schlegel's went back to St. Loui.s 
in the early fall to live. Mr. Von 
S hlegel has become known as one 
of the prominent artist of America. 

Deaths 
Dr. and Mrs. Hobart D . F rary 

were drowned August 15 while 
spending thei r vacation at a camp 
near the upper Dells of the Wis
consin river. They were on the water 
tor a row and swim, when the swells 
created by a. passing steamer appar
ently inundated them. Their struggles 
were seen from the hore, but it was 
not realized immediately that their 
lives were in danger. The bodies were 
found the following morning in a deep 
pocket into which they had either 
slipped or had been sucked by the 
current. Mr. Frary, a graduate of the 
cla.ss of 1908, was the son of l'.1r. and 
~lrs F. L. Frary of )1inneapolis and 
brother of Dr. Francis C. Frary, for-

INTIMATE COMPANIONS 
Tile Littl Lady alia 
H r Baby Gralld Piallo 

A NY PIAl'lO you will 
be your true friend. 

Ii t: 

elect from us will always 
Look at thi6 wonderful 

teinway - her & Pond - Ludwig 
Dyer Bro • - mint & Barn - Behr Bro • 

and other to fit every pur e. 

w b et Mu i Departm nt 
A truly wonderful enlarged department having 

everything in published m u ic for all k nown musical 
instruments. 

Victrola - B cord - Player Boll 
New wonder ful ound proof parlors. 

Com e in-You' ll be surp rised. 

M,ETROPOLITAN MUSIC CO. 
TlI olllp/etc JIll ie tore 

37 TO 43 SO, IXTH ST. II EAPOLIS 
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WEISMAN'S 
FURS 

Style 
Quality 

and Rightly Priced 

merly of the Cbemistry Departmen 
After teacbing bere for two years fol · 
lowing his graduation, be went on a 
three year's cruise, assisting in a mag· 
netic survey of tbe soutbern bemis· 
pbere. Soon after returning be went 
abroad and was studying in Gottingen 
when the war broke out. He came 
back to find a position at Iowa Uni· 
versity, where be met hie wife, for· 
merly Maud Elliott of Iowa City. After 
three yeans Qf study and teacbing a 
tbe University of Illinois, Mr. Frary 
took bis Pb. D. and immediately se· 
cured a position in the Timber Me
cha.nics section of tbe Forest Product 
Laloratory at Madison, Wiscon&in 
In 1919-1920 be was made ABslstan 
Profeesor of Steam and Gas Engineer 
ing at tbe University of Wiscons ' 
whicb position he still held at t~ 
time of his death. Dr. and Mrs. Fra 
leave a little daugther wbo is at PI' 
sent in Minneapolis; at tbe home of he 
grandparents . 

Mrs. F. P. Leavenworth, wife or pr 
~ fessor Leavenworth or tbe Universi 

Qf Minnesota'lS astronomy departmen 
died July 1920 at her borne here. A r 
sident of Minneapolis for the pa 
thirty years, ber loSoS will be keenl 
felt. Sbe i survived by her busbun 
who is one Qf the members of the 0 

l~milmOOlllm!l~ml:ll~~~Ii"lI~mlHll[j]1 ~mlij 

H. G. PETERSON, Ch. Eng. '14 
Public Accountant and Industrial Engineer 

Audits, Costs, Fe deral Income Tax 

919 McKNIGHT BLDG,. ltIINNEAPOLIS. Main 0970 

+_._._._._._ .. _ .. _. __ .. _ .. _._._t_._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. -t._.+ 

f
" WILLIAM H . PONTIUS, CHARLES M. HOLT. Director Deparlment I, 

Director Department of Music . of Oratory and Dramatic Art. 
: , 
I ! 

I
f MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL OF MUSIC "Ji 
1 ORATORY AND DRAMATIC ART i 
i 60-62 South Eleventh Street Geneva Largest and Most Reliable i i Minneapolis 1917 School in the Northwest i 
1 clloo1 open all t Il e year. Puplls may entor at any tim o. 

: M1Islc-Plano. Voice. Violin. Pipe Organ, Eq ulpm cl1 t-Splendicl recital hall, fully ! 

j 
Composition, Public School Music. equipecl slage for acting and op ra. ! 

Diplomas anll ~l'eac h c r s' Certlrlcates ", 
Oratory, Dramatic Art-Acting. Eng- gr.anted by auUlOrity of Stale of = 

lish Literature, Physical Culture. MlIlnesota. ! 
+.-. _____ ._._. ____ ._._ .. -._ .. __ ._._._.t_._.t_. _______ + 

faculty, and hel' three cbildren, 
wbom Louise Leavenworth Newkl 
(1908) is an alumna Qf Minnesota. 

Malcolm Southwell, 19 years old, 
student at the University of Minnee 
ta, and son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederic 
Soutbwell, was drowned in Lake Min 
etonka on September 16 when b ' 
canoe apsized five hundred feet fron. 
shore near orth Bran h. Becaus 
of a stiff gale blowing across the lak 
it was impossible for tbe men wh 
rusbed to hi s aid in row boats 

ue him before he sank. 

Mra. James C. Sanderson, 
James . Sanderson, assistent profes 
sor of mine plant and me hanies 0 
the University of Minnesota, died at 
Great Barrington, Mass., August 8th 
Mr. and Mrs . Sanderson were spend 
ing their vacation near New Oli 
Mass., when Mrs. Sanderson contrad· 
ed pneumonia and died two week 
later. Sbe ha:d been a resident 0 

Minneapolis for many years. 

The wife of Pb illip L . Ray (A. '12 
of Duluth died Tuesday, September ' 
at their home in that city. 



At the U.S. Naval Academy 

Annapolis, Md. 

H ER E at Annapolis, as with Navy 
officers generally, Fatima is the largest
selling cigarette. This, and similar 
facts, show that smokers do discrimi-
nate- that, as between cigarettes con
taining too much, too little or just enough 
Turkish, the lasting preference is for 
Fatima, with ((just enough Turkish." 

FAT I 

Personal Interest 

ALTHOUGH our business is large 
and continually increasing, tran
sactions never fall into mer e me

chanical routine. A warm, personal in
terest in our customers' bu iness mat
ters and a desire to co-operate with 
them for mutual benefit- these are the 
out'Standing features of Midland Ser-
vice. 

~~ 

Midland National 
Bank 

Minneapolis 
RESOUR ES $24,000,000.00 

I .----________________________ ~ ....... ----------------~ 

CIGARETTES 

Capitol and SurplUJ 
T en !l1:i11lon Dollars 

What Does 
Your Bank 
Check Say? 

YOUR sheck, if it car
ries the name of this 

Bank, is a tribute to your good 
judgment. 

It is a silent witness that you have 
c~osen Quality in Banking Ser-

Ice. 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

Marquette at Fifth Street 
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To the Re aders 
of the 

AluITlni W e ekly--

\. 

It is our aim to call to your attention in this space, 
each week, only such attractions as will have par
ticular appeal to those who appreciate the silent 
drama as an art as well as a source of entertainment. 

The following attractions we believe possess sufficient 
educaUonal, artistic, and entertainment valu to in
terest the most critical alumni members. 

Starting Sunday. October 17 
The celebrated film version of 

Fanny Hurst's Cosmopolitan Story 

--HUMORESQUE" 
A Paramount Picture 

With pretentious accompanying musical and short 
reel program. 

NEW LYRIC THEATRE 
Minenapolis 

NEW LIBERTY THEATRE 
st. Paul 

Two weeks starting . October 9 
PAULINE FREDERICK 

In a superb picturization 0 Alevandre Bisson's 
famous story 

--MADAME X" 
A real dramatic tr iumph 

BLUE MOUSE THEATRE 
Minneapolis 

One week starting . October 16 
Wallace Reid-in 

"WHAT'S YOUR HURRY" 
STRAND THEATRE 

Minneapolis 

One week startin g . October 17 
George M. Cohan's delightful stage hi t played by the 

Shubert Stock Co. 

""Seven Keys to Baldpate" 
SHURBERT THEATRE 

Minneapolis 

The Motion Picture is the Universal Lloguage 

Dr. E . J. Batchelder. graduate of the 
medical class of 1893 and assistant in 
pedria.tics in the medical college of the 
U of M. died Thursday, September 
30th, at Abbott hospital, Minneapolis, 
after an illness of less than a week. 
Dr. Batchelder. a native of Mino-esota, 
was a specialist in the diseases of 
cWldren. 

yrUl:l Northrop Jr., the only son 
and last surviving child of Dr. Cyr 
Northrop, died August 27th. He gra
duated at the University of Minnesota 
in the College of SCience, Literature, 
and Arts in 1895. Owing to ill health 
he never engaged in any regular lYUsi
ness. He was the constant companion 
of his ·father all his lire. 

William A. Norelius. class of 1909. 
died in Minneapolis. August 23, 1920. 
As the "Weekly" has received but the 
barest statement of the fact. we are 
unable to supply any further details. 

Laura Cooke. a graduate of the 
class of 1917. and daughter of Dr. L 
J. Cooke, Director of the Department 
of 'Physical Education for men, died 01 
diabetes on Sunday morning, Augu t 

15. She was spending the summer at 
a vacation camp at Bay Lake, Deer· 
wood. Minnesota, with a group of 
young people. Dr. Cooke and the re t 
or his family were camping at another 
point on the lake. Miss ooke had 
been in uncertain health for over two 
years. but her death was very 
sudden. The funeral services. wWch 
were held at Dr. Cooke's home in 
Minneapolis on Tuesday the 17th, 
were conducted by Dr Cyrus L. North
rop. Presid'ent Emeritus. 

Mrs. Henry G. Hanson (Marion 
Alice Cole, 1906) died Monday, Jul y 
26th, 1920. She was the wife of th e 
Reverend Henry G. Hanson (1903) of 
Grant's Pass, Oregon. A woman ot 
exceptionally fine nature and of tire
less religiOUS activity. her lOBS is 
deeply felt not only in the ommunity 
she served so devotedly,but among her 
many friends outside. not a few of 
whom are alumni of Minnesota. She 
is survived by her husband. pastor of 
Bethany Presbyterian church at 
Grant's PIliSS. her parents, a sister and 
brother. 

Roy T. Scott. who graduat d from 
the college of pharmacy in 1917, dl d 
at Monticello. Minnesota. J uly 19th, 
1920. Mr. Scott leaves a wife and two 
childr n who are at 'present living in 
Minneapolls. 



Donaldson's 

for Fall and Winter Fashions 
of Distinction In 

Coats, Suits, Dresses 

Separate Skirts 
and every kind of 

Outer Apparel for 

Women and Misses 

Our Shoe Store on Seventh and icollet will 
fit the entire family to their satisfac
tion with a dependable quality of foot
wear. 

Household Equipment, including labor-sav
ers, for the convenience and comfort of 
the home will be found in our house
wares section, basement. 

The Basement Store furnishes opportunities 
to shop at a much lower price than is 
possible elsewhere. 

Park you car in our private automobile park, 
on 8th between Marquet.te and Second 
Ave. South (attendant in charge). 

Use our balcony when you want to meet your 
friends; wrap and check your parcels, 
write letters, and do your telephoning 
and telegraphing. 

Leave the Children in the Playroom while 
you shop, in the care of the attendant, 
third floor. 

Visit our rest rooms, balcony and Fourth 
floor. 

s. L. Donaldson Co. 

POWERS 
Building for years
not for days 

Many a store considers its business success
ful because it is merely profitable to itself. 
But the large store of today that builds, not 
for tomorrow, but for years to come must con
sider, first, the profit of its patrons and its 
own profits secondly. 

It's easy to buy and sell 
at a profit 

But it requires experience, deep knowledge of 
manufacturing methods, of raw materials, of 
world wide markets, of the trenil of events and 
their relatIOn to distribution, and a thousand 
and one other things to make a store a profit
able as et to its community-and hence really 
succe sful in the way that we term success. 

We have passed the 
barter stage 

The sale is not complete when we hand the 
customer a ales check anil the goods; our 
customers, at least, are not "sold" until they 
are satisfied with the goods at the price paid, 
and consider Powers the place to go to again 
when other goods are needed. 

Not how cheaply but 
how well we can buy 

This is the rule we insist upon when our buy
ers visit the markets. Into every dollar's worth 
of goods we sell must be crowded a hundred 
cents worth of value and utility. 

We wish to remedy 
every mistake 

ometime.s our service fails-sometimes even 
with our highly d.eveloped merchandising or
ganization we fail to deliver th~ full one hun
dred ents on the dollar. When we do, it is 
.not our intent that fails, it is the human ele
ment in us that nev~r can reach the 100% mark 
of pel'fe tion. Regardless of cost to oUroSelves, 
such mistakes must be remedied. 
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Are YOllr Investments Safe? = = 

M ~~tYb~~~~;~ ili~~ J~ilntgt ~:~~~~~~~~ ~~ , 
do not save enough, but because of incompetent or untrust
worthy advise in making their investment. 

When you make your investments through Wells-Dickey Company 
you secure the advice and counsel of sp cialiSts whose chief work 
for over forty years has been the proper safeguarding of inveStment fund. 

Call or write for offerings 

WELLS-DICKEY COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED 1878 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
ST. PAUL DULUTH HICAGO GREAT FALL - REGINA 

ffiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

Doubled Electrical Demands Show 
Community Growth 

T HE electrical demand of a community are a sure index of its 
growth and prosperity. The figures given below show the total 
annual output of electrical energy s upplied by the Northern States 

Power Company during 1919 compared with 1915: 
Year Kilowatt Hours Output 
1919 3 6,493,939 
1915 186,412,757 

Inc rea s e 200,OIH,182 
A lJUsiness supplyinf? nece ary . ervice ., required by people and industry 
365 days in the year, and growing at the above rate, is a good one to invest in. 

Thi year many extension and improvement will be mad to the proper
ties to keep pace with the demands .for additional service. Your money an thus be put 
to work to good advantage to you and the community. 

Our Preferred Stock pays a sub tntial cash r turn r egularly every 3 
months. The dividends are free of the normal federal in ome tax. 

Upward of 11,000 people have become profit-sharing partners in this 
Company. 

WlIY not call and ]1I1,ve a cJlltt wJtth Ute manager of our Securities De]lllrtm nt. 

The Minneapolis General Electric Co., Division 
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPA y 

lG SOUUI FiftJt Lroot~ ~Ulln apolis 



Modern Motive Might 

M OUNTAINS, miles and minutes give 
way before electricity, the magic motive 

power. Properly applied, it drives giant loco
motives across the continental divide, tows 
ocean liners through the Panama Canal, or 
propels huge ships. 
Through good light, safe signals, and illumi· 
nated highways, it is making travel better and 
safer and also is increasing the usefulness of 
transportation methods on land, sea or in the-air. 

In short, electricity is revolutionizing trans
portation, making it quicker, safer, more eco
nomical and reliable in all sorts of weather. 
And back of this development in electric trans
portation, in generating and transmitting ap
paratus as well as motive mechanisms, are the 
co-ordinated scientific, engineering and manu
facturing resources of the General Electric 
Company, working to the end 
that electricity may bet-
ter serve mankind. 
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Undergraduate 

Activities 

ALUMNI can obtain campus news, 
undergraduate editorials, and the 

trend of campus activites by receiv
ing regularly the Minnesota Daily. 

Last year the circulation among the 
alumni was more than three hundred. 
Alumni in any part of the country 
can receive the Daily by mail with
out additional charge by clipping the 
blank below. 

F or a Better M inneso ta 

~be ~inne50ta j1Bailp 

Circulation Manager, 
The Minnesota Daily, 
University of Minnesota . 

OcL ................... , 1920 

Kindly send the Minnesota Daily for the year 1920-21 to the address given be

low. A check for $3.50 is enclosed to cover paymen t in full. 

~-- - ----------------------- ---------------- -------- ----- --_.-.- -------- ---_ .. 

I 

I 

L-__________________________________________________ ~ I, 
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The AlulTIn-i Unite 
• 

A plan for Community Service 

LeRoy Arnold makes some suggestions 

Our new dean of Education 

The Team 
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When the name Munsingwear IS 

mentioned in connection with under

wear. there is immediately estab

lished a feeling of confidence and 

security. The question of quality. 

of fit. of servicea bility. can be safely 

dismissed. and the attention cen

tered solely on the selection of the 

proper size. style and fabric. 

Munsingwear is made 
for men. women and 
children in a great vari
ety of styles. and fabrics. 
and sizes. 

" Don 't Say Underwear, 
Ash for Mtms;ngwear" 

The 

Munsingwear Corporation 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

, 
! 

\ 

• 

The Best of Woolen 

Clothing for the out-

of-doors bears the 

label-

"Bigger-Than-lT ather" 

The 

Van Duzen-Harrington 
Company 

W E offer our ~ervices 
as expert graIn com

mission merchants. 

We also supply grain for 

all commercial purposes. 

We solicit your correspon

dence. 

MINNEAPOLIS and DULUTH 

I' 
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ISaint I 
IAnthony I 
IFalls Bank l 

§ 

East Hennepin and I 
Fourth Street S. E. i 

The Oldcst and Largest BanTe 

in East MinncapolIs 

Total Resources 

l over $4,500,000.00 

i 4% paid on aiety Depo it I Time Dep it Boxe for rent 

I OPEN ATURDAY EVENING 

6 to 8 o'clock 

'"" .. ,'_._,. 

univer::~OO I 
State I 

Cnpittl S50,OOO.00 

Bank ~ 

Vol. XX, 0.2. October 14, 1920 Washington Ave. S. E. and Oak St 
Published weekly, during the college 

year, in 36 issues, by the General Alumni 
Association of the University of Minne
sota, 202 Library Building, University 
campus, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Entered as second-class matter at the 
postofflce at Minneapolis. 

Subscription price, $3.00 a year. Dis
count of fifty cents to life members of 
the General Alumni Association. 

The officers of the General Alumni 
Association of the University of Min
nesota are: Oharles F. Keyes, pres
ident; OaroUne M. Orosby, vice-pres
ident; Edgar F. Zelle, treasurer; E. 
B. Pierce, secretary. 

T HIS bank, only three blocks 
from the Campus, is locat

ed ideally for the use of the 
University Professor, Student or 
Employe. 

VINCENT JOHNSON 
Editor and Manager 

RACHEL BEARD THOMSON 
Associate Editor 

Editorial Advisory Committee 

Checking Acoount 
Savin.g Account 

Safety Deposit Vaults 
W. I. Gray, Chairman; CyrUS Bar

num, Elizabeth Ware Bruchholz, Agnes 
J aques, Paul Thompson. 

In lIIance of All Kinds 

Levon F. West, Art Supervisor. , 

and at famous 
ocean playgrounds 

c/I fact : 

Palm Beach Atlantic City, ar 
ragansett Pier and scores of other 
fashionable resorts report Fatima the 
largest-selling cigarette. urel ' this is 
proof that smokers seek not too much 
nor too little but just enough T urkish . 
And ((just eJ10ugh Turki.J"h"means Fatima. 

FAT I 
CIGARETTES 

II 



A- college man analyzed 
his class 

to see how many could afford to subscribe to the Alumni Endowment Fund 

XRADUATE of one of the 
forem o t colleges was a ked 
to conduct the alumni en

dowment campaign among the mem
bers of his class . He made an analysis 
o f the ninety- ix members , accord
ing to his estimate of their financial 
resources, dividing them into three 
groups. 

I n the first group he included those 
t o whom a gift of $300 would be 
im po si ble; forty men made up 
th is group. 

The second group included 
tho e to whom $300 would 
represent a maximum gift; there 
were thirty-seve n men in thi s 
group. T he third group included 
tho e w ho could give more than 
$300; there were nineteen men 
j'n th is g'rou p. (' 

'l 1 I I ) 

Why some colJege me~ earn b 

so much m ore than ot1le'rsrjg r 

The members of that ' class have ' 
been out of college more than twenty 
years ; they are an average lot of hard
WOI 'ng: capable men : 

';1 'll r 
"3 Yet less tban ~hird:o the W p OJC num
! ber ~re earning Jl1 re than r mere living. 

W hat is the e;~planatiqo 1 
Am ~ t11 e men, of course, are a good 

m any teachers and ministers . Salary in 
their car.e, is no criteri 11. of success. 

But with the men in business, and in 
m ost of the professions, income is one 
basis of measurement. And if you will 
allllyze this class-or any other-you 
will find this striking fact : 

That th : great majority have become 
settled ill departmenu: l places , while only 
one man here and there has gained the 
all -round knoll' ledge of all department3 of 
modern business that fi ts him to discharge 
high executive re ponsibili.ty, o~ to engage 
in bflslf.c:: &S 011 hi~ own accoun\. It 

A 1'. institution for 1'ounding 
out men 

TlJC Alexander Hamilton Inst itute was 
COlJ l d lLt(. bemE, to meet a defihite need. 

A group or educators and business leaders 
had been impressed with the fact that 
modern business develops specialists but 
does not train executives. 

They determined to provide a Course 
and Service which would enable a man to 
add to his equipment a working knowledge 
of the departments of business outside his 

GROUP 1 

40 Men 
for whom it was 

impossible to pay 
$300.00 

-GR OUP. Z 

· 1 'Men ' 
~ wh rS:OU19 tJ 

barely rp.ay "11.1 

$300.!!!! 

~I t, 

own. T o give the s~lesr#a n, Jot example, 
a ,working knt>wleifge 6f acc nting and 
office management; to give the ~n ide man 
a working knowledgeofsales, merchandising 
advertising, corporation finan ce, etc.-in 
other words, an institution, whose business 
should be to round out men into full busi
ness leadership. 

I n the succeeding years thousands of men, 
representing every kind of business and 
every department in business have enrolled 
in the Alexander Hamilton Institute, and 
have proved by th ei r own experience its 
power to shorten the path to success . 

Great universities and 
great bust'nesses 

':I N 0 similar educational inst ituti n has 
'ever received such high indor ement at the 
hands of ed ucational authorities. I II forty
tour leading universities and colleges, the 
bookS/. f ,tbe 1 nstitute are used as texts . 

And ~he indorsement of business i no 

less emphatic and impressil·e than the in
dorsement of the schools. In ' the 
Steel Corporation 54-5 Alexander H amil
ton Institute men are at work; in the 
G eneral Motors orporation 335 men are 
to be found; in the oodyear Rubber 
Company 319; in the Standard Oil Com
pany 80 I . There is no gn:at industry in 
the country w hich does not ha\-e some-
where among its executives, large or small , 
men who have profited by the l\lodern 
Business C ourse and Service. 

Not money merely, 
but satisfaction 

The Alexander Hamilton I nsti
tute does not base its claim for con
sideration upon its power to increa e 
men's incomes. Increased income 
ano power fc)lIow naturally increased 
k II 

nO.1 ·ledge. But the real product t 
the.b $urute. is sc:1f-sacist.lction and 
'i!f.f0nfideilc{-the seii ~e of con

ten t thaS omes to a man \1 hen he 
know·~d~·e is making the mO'f out of 

1 • his ite tnat he possibly 8u make. 
If • r(1 

Evidence that th e Institute can accom
plish this result and has accompli 'hed it for 
thousands of mc' is conti~incd in a book 
entitled 1 r r li 1 

[11 l 

Jc: tt Forging iAiuJad in Business " 
:" ) I 

Just what the l\Todern Busine s ourse 
and Service is, jost how it fits into rour 
own pelsonal needs; just wliat it' ha5 
achieved for other men ill position'S simila r 
to yours-all tl1is is fully covered in" Forg
ing Ahead in Busines . II It is a guide to 

business progre: s II ell \Vorth any tl:ought· 
ful man's attention. And it is sellt II ith ut 
obligation. Send fur you r copy toda~· . 

Alexander Hamilton Institute 
504 "s tor P ine! New Yo rk Ci ty ~ 

S~nd m~ " Forging Ahead in BlIslness" 
which 1 may keep without obligation. 

N arne .... _ ..• _ .. _ .. _ ....•. _ .... _._ ... 
rP,.,nt hln 

Dusiness 
Address """."" .. """.".,""".""'''" .... ,,,, .... 

1J,u8i~e89 
POSltloo'--__ , 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 

'1 he A. lu lIl ll i Gctting Aboard-The tate F ail' Ep isode-Com

mun it y en: iee-Dr. ",w ld's Itggest ion. 

T HE local alumni groups are getting aboard! 
Thi is the week's most significant bit of 

news. Within the past few days the air around 
Association headquarters has been full of the 
promi e of widespread response to the idea of 
intimate organization. 

Frank G. Sasse, '99 '00 Law, has .undertaken to 
round up the graduates l\nd former stuqents in 
or n~ar Austin, Minnesota, while Will ;Villard 
, , c;a hier of the Fitst National Bank of Man
kato, an,d chair,\1lan of the State education-atl 
commission , flas' let it be k~g n that he will 
stand sponsor for a unit in h'i8 home city. Mr. 
Willard is a busy man, and will not be able to 
pull the load alone, but he assures us that he 
expects to find no scarcity of executive material 
among the younger Mankato graduates. - -

On the campus itself plans look no les en-
outagillg.\ Mlliam Anderson '13, professor- of ~, 

political science, makes the suggestion that "The 
livest local Alumni Association should be right 

I here on the campus. We have on the faculty and 
inr arious administrative positions in the Uni
verity a goodly illlmber of representatives of 
many classes. Through them your board of edi
tor should have at lea t one means of getting in 
quick and easy touch with a host of alumni, near 
and far. Couldn't we have a meeting or two of 
campus alumni in the near future for the purpose 
of getting acquainted with each other and with 
the new board of editors? WOUldn't it be of 
some value to you to have a campus represen
tati'V'e of every class that ever wa graduated 
from the University?" Secretary Pierce thinks 
so well of this suggestion that he is following 
as closely on its heels as he can without tripping 
it up. 

10reover, we have heard rumblings to the ef
fect that the men of Minneapolis are getting to
geth r for the purpose of forming a strictly stag 
alumni group. We have had no word from the 

alumnae regarding this move as yet; but we 
gravely doubt whether they will ever allow the 
male constituency to get away with a slap like 
this without doing something on their account. 

T RNI G from the strictly local club move
ment to the professional field , W. W. Simons' 

account of the organization of engineering 
alumni in ew York City, published in this 
issue, is interesting. This venture should 
prove a great success, for it unites with the 
factor of contiguity the strong force of common 
professional interests. It ought to supplement 
very effectively the work of the already existing 
o . ~y of Minne~ota alumni in New York City. 
If tbe Law SC'llOol alumni effect a reorganiza

J tion~ as present activity indioates, too much 
I credit cannot be giv n to lis He,Jen Gregory, 

secretary to the dean. During the strenuous 
years ju t past, when everything tended to pro
duce disunity among the graduates, she stayed 
at her desk, recording, tabulatin.g~ writing in
numerable letters,-keeping the men, Whose 
whereabouts he knew, informed of the course 
of events inside their school, t'eTIfng them the 
news of their friends, and bearing cheer and en
couragement to those in camp or hospital. In
deed, a time went on and the formal associa
tion waned the actual a sociation became for 
the younger graduates at least, more and more 
nearly identified with the name of Helen Gre
aor. ow that the project of reviving the Law 

chool organization has been brouaht up she 
has lent the whole force of her per onality to 
the move. 

Progr ss is a balance between the capricious
ness o~ the individual and the inertia of the 
mass. Fundamental developments in anything 
are slow because they are fundamental. Im
patience is the earmark of the novice. Having 
thus demonstrated the foolishne of our at
titude we cheerfully reaffitm our opinion that 
the outlook for alumni cOQP ration i miO"hty 
optimi tic. The chief reason for our faith i 
the attitude shown by the alumni, themselves. 
They are determineq to play. their pa;rt in Min
nesota's reawakening. 
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D URING the State Fair some of the gate-
k~epers, including a few University students, 

conspIred to defraud the State Fair Association 
and were caught. Some were more culp8Jble 
than others, but those who were a:pprehended 
confessed to their participation in the crime. 

The press gave a great deal of publicity to the 
incident at the time, and the news consequently 
reached the University officials, who promptly 
ruled that the guilty persons be barred from at
tending the University for one quarter. As the 
football captain was included in the group, the 
action hit the team a body-blow that doubtless 
contributed appreci8Jbly to last Saturday's defeat. 

The whole affair was most regrettable, but 
under all the circumstances the University could 
not do less than it did to indicate its attitude 
toward the maintenance of high moral stand
ards. 

T HE general plan of cummunity service co-
operation as proposed by Judge Flank T. Wil

son before the meeting of the Board of Regents, 
Tuesday, October 12, was approved. The plan is 
outlined in a booklet put out by the University 
Extension Service and was taken up in some 
detail in the Alumni Weekly last spring. Its 
purpose is primarily to form an association, in 
oooperation with the Extension service of the 
University for the promotion of a comprehensive 
scheme of community service. 

A tentative organization has been formed by 
the appointment of a temparary board consist
ing of D. E. Weigle of St. Paul, F. L. Olson and 
H. A. Roberts of Minneapolis, R. R. Price and 
A. D. Wilson of the University. A general board 
will be formed of a representative of each of the 
t,3sociated institutions. 

The following State institutions have indi
cated a willingness to be a part of the associa
tion: the State departmentsofAgriculutre, High
ways, Labor and Health, also the University de
partments of extension service, sociology, schools 
of business and farming. 

Special communities are designated at Minne
apolis, St. Paul and Albert Lea. It is expected 
and hoped that the following communities will 
also be associated in the project: Duluth, Wi
nona, Mankato, Rochester, Red Wing, and Far
ibault. 

The chief object of the association is coopera
tion with the University in advancing the fol
lowing ends: (1) An intensive campaign of 
publicity; (2) Expert community leadership; 
(3) Follow-up supervision; (4) Special commu
nity institutions; (5) Training schools for com
munity leaders; (6) Legislation relating to com
munity buildings; (7) A 'service bur~au for bus
iness problems. 

It is proposed to oonduct a number of ex
periment stations in several Minnesota towns. 

Among the functions of these stations will be 
the organization of a definite community work
ing program, with active local support and an 
adequate income, and the establishment of pub
lici~y service and community headquarters, at 
WhICh open forum meetings for the discussion 
of political and social measures of interest to 
the population will be held. 

The movement, if carried out whole-heartedly, 
has wonderful possibilities. Not only will the 
resources of the University be made more gen
erally available to the state, but the University 
in turn, is bound to profit, both by its closer con
tact with extra-mural conditions and by the in
creased prestige which its leadership should in
sure. 

L EROY Arnold' s article in this issue of the 
Weekly is worth reading. He proposes, 

among other things, a system of cooperation in
stead of competition between the niversity and 
the smaller colleges of the neighborhood-each 
institution contributing its individual and pe
culiar portion and pooling, as fully as possible, 
the administrative machinery. 

This plan is really not as visionary as Dr. 
Arnold seems to imagine. In proof we quote from 
the Columbia Alumni News of September 24: "A 
distinct innovation in academic education is pro
vided this fall 'by a four year course arranged 
between Columbia, Rutgers, and the New Jersey 
State College of Agriculture. This course pro
vides for two years' study at Columbia, followed 
by two years at the New Jersey institutions. The 
arrangement is a striking step forward in uni
versity administration; for the pooling of re
sources of the three institutions will eliminate 
duplication and waste, and effect a cooperation 
which otherwise could not be attained. The re
quirements for admission are the same as for 
Columbia College." 

Calendar 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14 

Oonvocation, 11: 30 A. M. Speaker, Commis
sioner Charles M. Babcock on State High
way Amendment No. 1. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 
Teachers of commercial Bubjects in Minnesota 

and the Dakotas meet on ampus to discuss 
standal'dization or commercial training. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 
Football. Indiana Il;t Minneapolis. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30 
Football. Illinois at Urbana. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 4 
Alumni, Coll ege of Education Annual Lunch

eon, Elks Club, St. Paul, 12:15 A. M. 
Convocation, featuring "Dad" Elliot, who visits 

the campus Nov. 3, 4, and 5. 
Fritz Kreisler, violinist. Armory, 8: 15 P. M. 
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The Women's University club met 
Tuesday, October 12, on the agricul
tural campus. A cafeteria supper was 
oerved in the Cafeteria building, with 
a social adjournment later to the Home 
Economics building. Eligibility to the 
Women's University club is covered by 
two years attendance in any of the 
colleges or univereities of the country 
of recognized standard. 

IDune om Dairy 
J dge Rep at Triumph 

For the second year in succession 
the dairy livestock judging team of 
the Minnesota College of Agriculture 
has won the cup offered by a cream 
eparator company for an annual con

test between team'S from agricul
tural colleges of mid-west states at 
the Dairy Cattle Congress at Water
loo, Iowa. If .Minnesota college boys 
an repeat the triumphs of 1919 and 

1 9~0 in the year 1921, they will come 
into permanent possession of the silver 
t rophy. 

The Minnesota judges were M. A. 
oomis of Winona, V. M. Williams of 
rora, and Harry Hass of W1leaton, 
ith E. J. Haslerud of University 

; arm, alternate. The Iowa team was 
econd, Us ouri third, Nebraska fourth, 
"ansas fifth and South Dakota sixth. 

mis ranked first of all the 18 men 
in the contest, Williams fourth and 

ass sixth. 
The Minnesotans also brought home 

trophy cups offered by the Holstein-
iesian association and the Amer

ican .Tersey Cattle club for the best 
cores in judging Holstein and J ersey 
attIe. Loomis and Williams were al-
o awarded gold medals. 

tarvntiou," Grne ome 
ubject of Dr. Jack on 

If YOu are of the food-loving variety 
f fauna which the modern character 

alyst 'has named the "vital" type, 
ou will ,be wise to avoid any form of 

Intercourse with Dr. C. M. Ja kson, 
f the School of Medicine, who is at 
resent in search of experimental pos
ibUities on the subject of starvation. 

though in the past his experiments 
a~ been conducted mainly with rats 
nd other four-legged animals, none 
an tell wh-en his zeal may lead to ex
eriments (In well-J'ed human rats and 

their aCtions when food has been re
tused them. 

Of General Interest 
Dr. Jacks(ln has found that Russia 

contains the best material for the 
study of starvation and its action. The 
unilVersial lack of nourishing f(lod in 
Russia, with the resulting starvation, 
gives student doctors of that country 
much material for scientific investiga
tion, and their writings form the most 
important source of information for 
American scientists. Dr. J ackson has 
di.scovered a student from Russia in 
the medical school who can translate 
the Russian medical theses into Eng
lish, and in this way he receives a 
good deal of valuable information. 

Official tatement 
of Regi ·tration 

An officially accurate statement of 
registration figures was not issued to 
the general public until after the first 
number of the "Weekly" was publish
ed. The following tabulation hould 
be interesting for its comparative 
story: , 

Department 

Sci., Lit. & Arts 
Engl'. & Arch. 
Law 
Medical 
Nurses 
Dentistry 
School for dental 

hygieni ts 
Mines 
Pharmacy 

hemistry 
Education 
Graduates 
Business 
Agriculture 

TOTALS 

Political cience Prize 
Announcement Mad 

1919. 1920. 
3,308 3,337 

999 971 
242 22 
216 304 
95 76 

410 391 

5 9 
162 148 
108 107 
152 145 
360 400 
125 166 
100 10Q 
637 637 

6,925 7,019 

Announcement of the Harris P(llit
ical S ience c(lntest for 1920-21 was 
made recenUy ,by Professor J . S. 
Young, of the pOlitical science depart
ment. "Minnesota has been unusually 
succes;;ful in past years in these con
tests," said Professor Y(lung, and it 
is to be hoped that we will be able 
to continue (lur splendid work and an
nex at least one of the prizes again 
this year." 

The prizes, established by N. W. 
Harris of Chicago, and presented by 

Professor N. D. Harris of Evanston, 
Illinois, are, firet prize, $150.00; 
sec(lnd prize, $100.00 The contest is 
open to undergraduate students of all 
colleges and universities in Indiana, 
Illinois, Michigan, l\1irmesota, Wisc<>n
S(ln, and Iowa. 

Partner hip with. War 
Department on idered 

A plan propose1l by the War depart
ment for establishing a school for of
ficers detailed tor instruction i.n the 
R. O. T. C., was presented by Colonel 
Sturtevant t(l the Administrative com
mittee of the Senate at its meeting of 
October 6. The plan provides for a 
course of lecures and conferences, 
partially under the direction of the 
~1ilitary department and partially un
der the direction of the Unlversity 
taft. It was voted to express gen

eral approval of the plan but to re
fer the formation of a curriculum t(l 
the All-University C<>uncil on milita
ry affairs in cooperation with the l'.1il
itary department. 

ocial Worker 
in Convention 

Frank J. Bruno, acting chairman (If 
the department (If SOciology of the 
University, was elected president of 
the State -Conference of Social W(lrk
eds at its general busine s meeting 
'held Saturday evening, October 9. 
The convention, which lasted three 
days, waa the largest ever held by so
cial w(lrker. Alumni of Minnesota 
elected a;; officere were William Hod
son, '13, secretary-treasurer, and Car
oline Oro by, '02, a member of the 
executi,e committee. Dr. C. A. Pros-
er, of Dunwoody In titute, asked the 

supPQrt of the social workers on the 
part time educational law, which 
barely missed legislation last year 
thr(lugh a parliamentary blunder. 
"Every child b(lrn in a democracy is 
entitled to, and should have, two great 
rights, the right properly to ,be born, 
and the right properly to be adjusted 
to life. This is the interpretation of 
the deepest hope, and the highest as
J)iration of the day in which we live." 

Dr. J . C. Lizcenberg, '94, Med. '99, 
member of the faculty of the Universi
ty"s Medical school, sPQke on "Th 
Physician and Social Progres ," urg
ing the necesSity of cooperati(ln be
tween social workers and the medical 
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profession. Dr. Coffman presided 
over tJhe final meeting, held Sunday 
aftern<lon, at which "Team Work in 
Social Service," was the subject of an 
address by Dr. A. J. T-odd, of Chicago, 

formerly of the University of Minne
sota. 
P re Ident Addresse 
Teacher at Manno 

President Co£fman addressed the 

teachers of southwestern Minnesota 
on the occasion of their convention In 
Mankato last Thursday. His talk 
dealt with the methods of primary and 
secondary in truction. 

"IF I WERE PRESIDENT-
What I would do to make Minnesota the greatest of state universities" 

LeRoy Arnold Make 

Editor's no~e.-Mr. Arnold, a grad
uate of the class of 1904, is head of 
the English department of Hamline 
University, Minnesota. He is ~>ne of 
those whom we asked to write under 
the caption of our editorial series, "If 
I Were President"-but 'he respectful
ly declined the job. We are not sure 
whether !he felt his imagination un
equal to the ta'sk or chose discretion 
as the better part. He merely con
fessed to a lack of "inside informa
tion" and selected as a topic "one 
thing which probably no president 

ould d-o, but one which, nevertheless, 
seems very attractiv,e to me, doubtless 
because of its improbability. Possib- I 
ly:' Nlr. ~rnold corltinlid; "my fEillow 
alumni would tbe interested in1 his 

L Utopian scheme. 1 It 'mlght a'p1lea:1 to 
them sinc most /of us attendelf"lMinne
sota when if was much c.sb:taller than it 
is today. Indeed the stupendous size 
af the University is the one outstand-

, !!J,g fact OPViQUB to us utaiders, and 
the congestiO)l rin the po liege) of Liber

r al Arts see~ t-o involve the biggest 
p.robleD;ls." 

Now I 'a~ old ,fll'shioned enough to 
think that the College of Liberal Arts 
is the hea.rt of the University. Witll
out minimizing the lmportance of any 
other school-other members of the 
body, as it were-we may well focus 
our attention <In the 'heart, the well 
spring which ministers to all the other 
parts. The College of Liberal Arts is 
the seat of the emotions. The young 
people in this college are there, sup
posedly, for ,purposes of g.eneral cul
ture. They have enthusiasms which 
should be t urned into channels lead~ 
ing ' to a genuine Minnelsota s irit. 
Moreover, they have individualities 
which seek recognition. They resent 
being lost in the mass. They want to 
know their cla&Smate1\ and to be 
KnQwn by them. The cro~d, the stress 

, ' " f b and strain, typical enou'gh 0 ur an 

business and social conditions, after 
all does not produce an academic at
mosphere which shall make for think-
i!lg anu living. 

When our institutions ,become our 
mas ters instead of our servants, we 
begin to 'hate them. Already people 
are thoughtlessly railing against in
stitutionalism and machinery, not 
realizing that these are the priceless 
gifts of this age of science. We speak 
of efficiency with a sneer, ;forgetting, 
for the moment, that without an ever 
increasing efficiency, modern life be
comes intolerable. What we are really 
afraid of is the machine witho t the 
soul. 

scholars and lecturers for more than 
one college. In theory, this arrange
ment would seem to offer all of the 
advantages and none of the disadvant
ages of both the small college and the 
large university. 

Indeed a start of this sort might 
possibly be made, if it were feasible, 
to bring about an affiliation between 
the University of Minnesota and the 
small colleges in its immediate vicln· 
ity- Hamline, Macalaster and St. 
Thomas. To be sure, none of these 
colleges would wish to sacrifice its 
complete academic course ot three or 
four years, nor would it ish to give 
upcits religiaus Influence, bitt in neith· 

. H y Adams says, 
sense, that the ideal 
should consist oL,s 

some ' er case uue these in1!uperable obstac· 
class ' les. In pract'ice today only a com par· 

and atively small per entage of, student! 

two instructors. .In such a group,TlI arrefglraduated, 'and, as t-o religiOUS af· 
filiations, faculties and students rep· 
resent almost every variety. That a 
general religious inn uence is exerted 
in a chapel sel1vioe ou id'not be a !valid 
<lbjection ' in a state ibstHution I since 
chapel servioe, aIle the time of most of 
Minne8ota's history, was the Drder of 
the day. On the Qther hand, the small 
colleges might act as ",feeders" for 
thc state university to a much yeater 
extent than at present, there mig>ht be 
an occasional exchange of pr01essors, 
there should be uniform requirements 
for entrance, for grading, and for 
graduation, as well as a harmonious 
schedule of hours and terms. 

there might be real interchange of 
idea and growth of character. That 
would be education retail rather than 

'-\V1l.olesale, hand ' m de rather than 
machine IT ade. ' Tb tie sure, there is 
a tendency, I uud tand,;,-at Minne
sota, as elsii'whTel e, so ,far as the ' bud
get permits, to decrease the size of 
classes. That is a tendency in the 
right direction, but that, atter all, tis 
only incidental in my utopian scheme. 

And what is this scheme? Briefly, 
it is to adapt and adopt the English 
and Canadian system of having the de
partment of liberal arts consist of a 
large number of small colleges, 01 
something like five hundred students 
each, each with its own name, college 
spirit, class spirit, athletics, societies, 
influences, traditions, what not. In 
short, each college would be a unit, a 
family, living and working together 

• is a four year academic colleg' . At 
the same time, the organization of all 
the coll eges as one big university 
would afford the advantage of a single 
b\1 iness administration, of unHorm 
sc~olas'li~ r eq uirements and standards, 
as well as the availabili ty of leading 

All of this presupposes a desire for 
cooperation instead of the rank in' 
dlvidualism which sometimes occasions 
wasteful competition in the education· 
al world. Moreover, the suggestion is 
contrary to the commercial instincts 
of our people. The increased expense 
in itself would doubUes be an insur· 
mountable barrier. Therefore, d ar 
Alumni Weekly, please remember that 
this answer to your query is really no 
answer at all. JlJ(J) 1IihLlo niMZ fU. 

LeROY AR<NOLD. 
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The New Dean of Education 

Diversity of Employment his Hobby. He Claims Better 

Teachers are Education's Greatest Need. 

";\1ust I go back to the beginning of 
things?" twinkled Dean Haggerty, ami
ably r esigned to helping the Harassed 
Reporter earn a Jiving. 

"It's not necessary. Very few inter
viewers open their write-ups now
ad ays with 'He was born-!' It has 
been frightfully overdone." To herself 
thought the H. R. "Anyone might sur
mise, even without the Haggerty 
handle, that if it wasn't right on the 
emerald isle, at least one half the 
pedigree was planted there." 

Dr. M . E. Haggerty, formerly pro
feS€or of educational p ychology and 
director ot the psychological education 
clinic of the University's college of 
Etluca.tion was appointed dean of that 

olle&, la I!y. He rece! ved.hi:! A.B. 
and f . trom the ntv8rsHy of In
diana. By the way, President Coffman 
is also a. graduate of Indiana.7 he iSc 1 ... 

evidently a good rooter 'for ~ lm~ 

Mater. In 1909 Dean Haggerty got his 
doctor's degree in philosophy from 
Harvard university. Probably his day 
In the departments of psy~hology and 
phllnsophy iha neVel: been duplicated 
in the hiatDry' 01.. Harvard. It was a 
famous day. Santayana, ..JB:pyce and 
Miinsterberg were in their prime. 
James, although publicly retired, was 
sUlI lecturing. Palmer retired in 1912. 
Dr. Haggerty, quick to avail hiImlelf 
of the unprecedented opportunities, 
took a "lot of psychology on the side" 
receiving his doctor's degree in that 
branch as well as in philosophy. 

From Harvard he went back to In
diana as assistant professor and then 
as associate professor of psychology. 
In 1915 he came to Minnesota as full 
professor of the same s ubject, remain
ing here until the following summer, 
which he "put in" teaching at olum
bia. Indeed, Dean Haggerty's l' ord 
seems to be the record of minutes "put 
in" to fill a crowded life to overflow
ing. 

During the war Dean Haggerty 
BI'Ved (until Mar h 1919) on th~ Iltaf! 

of the surgeon general in ·the depart-

1>r. M. E. Haggerty 
D ean of the College of Education 

lllent of pSYG ologlc and, .P Yl'ipJogic 
recQnstructiQIl, e,specially in charge of 
the organizaU9Jl ,q p ycpo~ogic eQ)lca
tional work in the U. S. hospita~s con-
erned with the reconstruction of dis

abled soldiers. In March 1919 he went 
down to Virginia on a survey of the 
public school, with particular re
ference to tudent tests and measure
Llents. The following fall he returned 
to the niversity Of . Minnesota, but 
pent the winter quarter of 1920 011 

field work-a. survey of the public 
chools of northern California. 
Throughout all this crowded pro

gram of thillgs doing and don, Dr. 
Haggerty has kept hi finger on the 
pulse of research, never 10 ing sight 
of its omnipotence in the educational 
sj:heme. He ha been almost continu
ously teaching tea h~rs how to teach 
p.sychology and philosophy and has 
be ell writillg Ilot intermittently but 

onsistently. year ago a notable 
eries of intell igence toots of )lis was 

publi hed. 

Last !\fay Dean Haggerty was ap
pointed civilian consuJtant in connec
tion with the educational program of 
the regular army. He is a member of 
the committee appointed by the Nation
al Research council to work oV'er ar
my psychological tests for public 
schools; he is also president of the 
Kational Association of Directors of 
Educational Research. 

As Dr. Haggerty sees it, the depart
ment of Education ot the University of 
Minnesota has three functions to per
form : 

(1) The training of teachers, super
intendents and school supervisors. 
This last su=el" there were between 
fifty and !xty teacher here pursuing 

01 ork looki,ng toward , 5,\1 erintendence 
,or adminWration. I The number of 
gr~uate stp.dellts ip., this department 
i . gffiiV.e!; ilian an . ,o,ther department 
save the ~Iayo fellowship; 

(2) Contribution toward the growth 
of educational science. This is prim
arily the> jbb .of our f~~urty, said Dean 
Ha~erty: t 'mean exhausti'VeJ in
vestigating and wrMtlg, a well as 
stimulating graduate -student to go 
and do likewise. Men like Professors 
Swift, Koos, Van Wagener, Payne, 
Reeve, and COft!nan, ~ho are eminent 
research sluden~ and worker, are 
fundamental to the growth of a col
lege; 

(3) To make all this informative 
material available to the general pub
lic including public school adminis
trators all over the state. The Univer
sity has so far been able to do very 
little in the organization of this field, 
barring some extension work. "We 
have calls literally by the score," said 
Dean Haggerty-"twenty to thirty let

I ers a day for Infornlatio~ about tests. 
COoperative lnve tigation and service 
to the Univer it), ought to be developed 
to an extent greater than its present 
stage of development. We shall never 
train teachers in, my jl,ldgment Ilnless 
w'; have a lot ot gootl'm'en on the Job." 

" I . 
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Gotham Engineers Unite 
The establishment of an engineering 

alumni c lUob in New York City is de
scribed in the following letter from W. 
W. SimQns, Eng. '16, chairman of the 
publicity cQmmittee. As Mr. SimQns' 
letter show'S, the New York engineer s 
are very anxiolllS to have any technical 
schQQI men in their neighborhQQd es
tablish connections with the club. Mr. 
SimQns may be reached in care of the 
W estinghouse Electric and Manufac
t uring Co., 379 Broad St., New,ark 
New J ersey. 
Deal' .A t'lt111ni;-

Although New York City has the 
reputatiQn of being about the largest 
city in the world, that fact seems to 
make nO' {iifference to' those Qf u s whO' 
claim Minnesota as our Alma Mater. 
In this large and t urbulent metropolis, 
one chances upon friends whom he 0'1' 

,she never expected to see again, and 
it is with a ll the greater joy when 
this friend happens to hail from the 
regiQl1s Qf Ski U Mah. 

And this is how it happened that 
,some of the old "Guard of St. Pat
rick," Qtherwise known at schoo l as 
Roughneck Engineers, happened to' 
find out that others of their friends in 
mi!sery were here. Needless to say it 
seemed like Qld times to talk lIIbout 
blue slips, profs, Doc Williams' foot
ball team and last but not least the 
good times we 'had while in cQllege. 

The first gliitherin'g consisted in a 
little s upp er and 'afterwards a sort Qf 
discussion a'S to the functiQn of 'Some 
SQrt of organizatiQn to' foster the com
r adeship Qf college an'd also to keep in 
touch with the engineering and manu
facturing problems of today. This 
preliminary meeting was fQllowed by 
another lunch eQn, and later an in
fo rmal meeting at the home of D. K. 
Gannet, E. E. '17, who hlliS taken unto 
'himsel'f a wife and settled down. 

At ,this last meeting the writer and 
Mr. D. C. Smith, Eng. '18, were ap
pOinted a CQ=ittee to wnte to YQu . 
and let you knQw where we a re and 
what we plan to do. As ·yet nQt-hing 
definite has been done to r eally Qr
ganize Qther th an that w)1ich has been 
mentioned above. We hope, thQugh, 
to r evive the justly famous Engineer
ing Pep, and keep you at school fully 
informed as to what we are dQing and 
hQW we a re all making out. 

r.t might perhaps ,be of interest to 

know whO', of the Engineers, have 
been rounded up in these part6 and 
who hope to make a name for them
selves some day. So here is a list Qf 
the bunch whO' were at the last meet
ing-

D. K. Gannett, E . E . '17 (temporary 
chairman) American Telegraph & Tele
phone Co., New YQrk. 

D. C. Smith, B. S. '18 (temporary 
secretary) American Telegraph & Tele
phQne Co., New York. 

D. P . Loye, E . E . '17. 
H. H . Wheeler, B. S. '18, Western 

Union. 
R. A. Strathman, B. S. '20, American 

Telegraph & Telephone Co., New York. 
David Grimes, B. S. '19, American 

Telegraph & Telephone Co. , New York 
Hilmer Andel'SQn, B. S. '20, Wor

thington Pump Co., Harrison, N. J . 
R. A. Strathman, C. S. '20, American 

Telegraph & Telephone CQ., New York. 
W. W. SimQns, B. S. '16, Westing

house Electric & Manufacturing Co., 
Newark, N. J . 

Also there were present G. G. Cer
ney, B. S. '20, and Rudy Schellenber-

ger, B. S. '20, who expect to sail short
ly for the far East as representatives 
of the Standard Oil Company. 

We are to hold another meeting soon 
and at that time expect to fQrm some 
permanent Qrganization and also to 
enlarge our membership to include 
many other MinnesQta Engineers who 
do ubtless are in these parts. 

We hope that you will see to it 
through the medium of the MinnesQta 
AJumni Weekly that others of St. Pat
rick's fo llowers, who happen to be in 
these parts, will learn of Qur where
abouts and will be able to get in touch 
with one or more of the above fel
lows. 

This is about all we have to say for 
ourselves right now, except that we 
wish our Alma Mater a prosperous 
year and hope that the Gophers win 
the conference hampionship. That's 
a whole lot to say in one sentence, but 
we mean every word of it. 

Sincerely yours, 

WALTER W. SIMO S, B. S. '16 
Chairman Publicity Committee. 

Undergraduate Activities 
Conducted by Harold L. Schoelkopf, '22, 

Associate EditOl' of tile Minnesota Daily 

• 

Dr. Charles P . Emerson, dean of the 
Medical School of the University of 
Indiana, adressed the medical students 
and J)aculty at a special convocation 
held in the Anatomy amphitheater Fri
day, Oct. 8. 

200 Rooter See 

Terun off 

The Rooters clu.b at the University 
has shown itself to be one of the most 
active ever on the campus, at lerus t in 
recent years. The nig-ht that the team 
left fo r Evanston t o play the lirst 
Gopher conference game, more than 
200 members of the club as well as 
a number of s tud en t6 were at the sta
tion to cheer the team on its depar
ture. Besides being a typical example 
of the present campus epirit, H was a 
revival Qf an old custom which, during 

the past few years, has fallen into 
discontinuance. 

"Sunlight" Get News 

of aturda,y's Grune 

T'he initial "Sunlight" of the year 
Wlas held last ,Saturday afternoon in 
the Armory. A ticker installed by 
the Western Union brought the news 
of the Evanston game, somewhat dark
ening the first fine glow of the event. 
The Sunl'ights of last year, jazzless 
and chaperoned, were very popula.r. 
Both men and women s tudents attend
ed Saturday, with a premium of fifty 
cents on th e former, because the ex
penses b ave to 'be overed sQmehow. 
An introduction committe smoothed 
the social path for the green bonnets . 
Mrs. L. D. Coffman was one of the 
chaperones. 
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The Academic sophomores elected 
ohn Mortland and Grace Cotton as 
residents and vice president ot their 
lass, at their first meeting, Thurs
ay, October 7. 

ranJlltiC and 
n 1c Tours Projected 

Toe University of Minnesota will 
ave its own opeoo. company on tour 
hroughout three states this fall, Min
esota, Wisconsin and Kansas. "The 

Isle of Dreams" and "Pacience" are 
e two plays to be given. Student 
embers of the cast are Eugene 
urke, Hazel Homar,Clarence Schiebe, 
lay KaJlgren, Leon Fletcher, and 
ertrude Murphy. 
The Glee Club plans a trip to the 

Pacific coast during the Christmas 
olidays and the week following. 

Dean Leland 
dvl e th Fre hIDen 

At the initial meeting of the En
ineeri!lg freshmen held last T.hursday 

in the engineering auditorium, E . Wil
lard Pennington was elected president, 

nd Walter A. Kendall , vice-pres-
dent. Dean Leland opened the meet

'ng with a hr ief outline of the nature 
! the engineering work and of what 
as expected of the class as freshmen 
ngineers. He predicted that success 
n the firs t year meant success in the 
roCession. "Play hard and have 

d manly play. But don't let your 
lay interfere with your work. More 
len fail in the freshman year because 

they do not apply themselves and do 
ot know how to study, than from all 
ther causes combined." 
ommerce Men 

Orgnnlze 

The Commerce Club held Us fi rst 
meeting of the year on Friday, Oc
tober 9, in the Mechanic Arts building, 
and elected as officers: Frank J . Tupa, 
Pres ident, Paul Doels, Vice President, 
Walter Johnson, Secretary, Frank Gil
man, Treasurer. 

Douglas AndersO'!l was elected All-

University council representative, 
Kenneth Butler senior representative 
to the Student Council, Walter John
eon and Raymond Hartz, junior rep
resentatives to the Council. 

The establishment of an honorary or
ganization for business students was 
s ugges ted by Dean Dowrie, and a com
mittee was appOinted to investigate 
the plan and report to the club a.t a 
later date. The organization would be 
similar to the Phi Beta Kappa honor
ary fraternity, based on scholastic 
standing and sheer merit, and would 
be affiliated with the organizations 
of like nature at other leading univer
sities. 

During the winter a series of lec
tures by prominent Minneapolis busi
n ess men for commercial students will 
be presented by the Commerce Club. 

Fre lunan· opllomore 
Rivalry waxing Hot 

The annual intercla s battle be
tween the freshmen and sophomore 

lasses threatens to be one of the most 
interesting for a long time. With more 
than 1200 freshmen and about the 
same number of men in the sopho
more class, the statement that "we 
will fight before we wear 'em" made 
by the first year men, in answer to 
orders from Sophomore headquarters, 
should lead to spectacular results. 
Recently the Dents took the matter 
into their own hands and, after a 
thrilling conflict. the sophomores tied, 
painted, and then paraded the fresh
men to the satisfaction of the campus 
generally. 

All· University oUllcH 
Elec Officer 

George R. Lewis, engineering '21 
was elected president of the all
university tudent council at a recent 
meeting. Kenneth Owen was elected 
vice-president; Ernest Jones, cor
responding ecretary; Reine Pino gen
eral secretary; and Douglas Anderson, 
treasurer. 

CO FERE CE STA TDING 
Team Played Won Lo t Percent 

Chi ago ......... 1 1 () 1000 
Iowa •••••••.•• o. 1 1 0 1000 
Northwestern .... 1 1 0 1000 
Minne ota ...... . 1 0 1 .000 
Indiana ........ . 1 0 1 .000 
Purdue .. .. .... .. 1 0 1 .000 

FOOTBALL 
Overconiidence took its first casu

ality in the 1920 Big Ten football con
ference race when the Gophers were 
defeated 17-0 by orthwestern over 
whom Minnesota was generally con
ceded the right to score at least four 
and possibly more than four touch
downs. The result ot the battle, for 
such it proved itself to be, was 
a sensational surprise to the closest 
gridiron followers while to the great 
majority of fans who take what is 
oHered with little individual opinion, 
the score came as a crushing hope
destroyer in our race for the confe
rence championship. 

While it is obvious that the Gophers 
both were outplayed and outclassed as 
well as outweighed, too much creditcan
not be given the team for the clean and 
game fight it made when beaten, and 
with odds again t it, inaugurated eve
ry known device in the gridiron 
game to save the day even with abbre
viated minutes left in which to play. 
It was a ca e simply of tlhe generally 
conceded losers rising up in their 
might to defeat the favorites . 

Gophers hOlred tight 

Though the score would indicate 
omething of a walkaway, especially 

jn a conference game, the Minnesotans 
showed encouraging fight in tight 
places. When the Purple took the 
oval to the Gopher one yard line for 
a first down, and then in two conse
cutive downs were able to make only 
one foot at each attempt, and finally 
were held despite their superior 
weight and offen ive mash, it was 
obvious that the Gophers were poten
tial fighters even though they tempo
rarily lacked the final punch necessa
ry to carry the ball the required dis
tance. In this respect too, must be 
taken into consideration the fact that 
the Gopher line averaging little more 
than 190 pounds wa playing again t 
a line which averaged nearly 21() 
pound. The difference or 15 to 3o. 
pounds weight i n one man playing a
gainst another is a telling factor n() 
matter what qualities of gameness 
and skill the lighter player may 
Under the circumstances, thepossess . 

MinllC oia lack It punch 
All alibis aside, however, th fact 

remains that the Gophers failed t() 
how the expected punch and class 

that was expected. There were re
peated f umble and costly mist kes, 
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and the team sel'lmed unable to get 
gOing. W1len Northwestern so narrow
ly was held from scoring - on the 
;(}ophers' own one foot line in fact -
it seemed as though the fight there 
shown should result in a crashing 

.march up the !field, but the march 
failed to materialize. Whether it was 
lhe warm weather or the superior 
weight of their opponents, or the fact 
that they were not primed for the sort 
of fight they were f{)rced to make, cer
lain and disappointing it is that the 
Gophers utterly failed in their chance 
to gain a comfortable place in the per
.centage column 'by winning a game 
which should have been indisputably 
.a Minnesota victory. 

Minnesota faces han], battles 
Beaten Iby a team rated as one oJ: the 

least important in the conference, ~e 
. Gophers face one of the longest and 
.most gruelling seasons possibly. The 
line wHl have to ,be polished and made 
to co-operate with the backfield, and 
some changes will have to be made. 
Sections of the Minnesota wall were 
jmpenetrable, but there were some 
ldopholes through which Northwest
ern was able to gain almost at w·j.l. 
E'ther these 'holes witt have . & 

tiopped with the present mate a, 
nbw material used. Ta ng into con
Sideration the element ·6f .-w Ight, the 
1ine played only a medi6cre game any
way, and will have to improve in any 

'number of respects before it can h{)pe 
,competentlY to face a foe like Iowa, 
'01' Illinois, or Micnigan. 

Bac/r,field sho~cs class 
In the backfield, the Gophers pre

sented as good f1 quartet of players 
'as can be found anywhere in the con
~erence. Given a line which can make 
the proper interference, the backfield 

-men will sweep anything so far known 
ihis year off its feet. In Captain Arnt
son, Minnesota ha:s a clever and clear
headed quarter, a great backfield man, 
and a worthy captain. Of Oss, Ruben, 
'Eckberg, and Brown, nothing need be 
said: their performances testify to 

-lheir a,bility. 
Despite the fact that the coveted 

1000 percent record for 1920 is now a 
shattered dream, few teams these days 
can play through a conference series 
and consistently win. Usually every 
team, no matter how great, falls a 
least ()nce each season. The Gophers 
face a long hard Ischedule, and while 

1.hey have a chance, it is a fighting 
.chance-. To lose anoth~r "game 'Would 

be disastrous. Followers of the team 
are generally agreed that Minnesota's 
hard luck spell is now over and that 
from now on it sh{)uld experience 
good fortune. One thing is sure; the 
team realizes very readily that it ds 
not infallible, and that to win, it must 
fight. Perhaps the defeat last Satur
day was a good thing for the team if 
it will serve to keep the men "on 
their toes" from now on. Certainly if 
we have to lose one game this year, 
it is better to lose to Nort!:nvestern 
than to lose one of the more crucial 
classics later on when the race is 
more closely fought than at present. 

Indiana, her c Satllrday 
This Saturday the Gophers face 

their first conference home battle 
when Indiana comes to Northrop field 
for the second game of the season. 
Las t fall the Gophers defeated the 
Southerners 20-6 but later in the 
season, Indiana ran close to champi
onship form and on a journey east
ward, defeated Syracus e, acknowled
ged to be the cream of eastern foot
ball elevens. The Hoosiers have 15 
veterans back this year and present a 
heavy l ' . The game Saturday will 
tak y~g the Gophers can gi e 
and will b~ the telling battle as 0 
whether Mi nesota is to be a factor in 

.the, .champl nship race, or not. SincJ 
·Indiana recently played Iowa on eve 
terms, aQ.d since Iowa is conceded to 
be one of the major contenders 'for t!le 
:aig Ten championship, the Hoosiers 
",ill be one of tht -tJ.rdest elevens the 
Gophers will -have to play. I 

Ooplt r Une-U1J changcs • 
In the game Saturday, the Gophers 

wjll probably have a different line up. 
Ruben, one of the best fullbacks Min
nesota ever produced will be in shape 
to start, as will McClintock, center or 
end. If these men are jn condition 
Saturday the Gopher line-up probably 
will be, ends, Eckberg, O'Brien or 
Gruye; tackles, Enke and Fraser; 
guards, Tierney and Gillen; center, 
McClintock or Clement; quarter, 
Arntson; halves, Oss and Brown; and 
funback, Ruben. With a number of 
the weak spots in the team thus to 
some extent remedied, the Minnesota 
eleven which will face the H{)oslers 
Saturday will be vastly different than 
the one which fell before Northwest
ern. Moreover, the week oJ: coaching 
aml the patching up of the rough 
spots and the weaknesses revealed 
WIll "Work wonders; and with the 

support of an enthusiastic stude~ 

body to help it, the Gopher team Will , 
fight its way through to a betw 
sh-owing than in the game with the 
victorious Purple. 

'onfcrellcc 1'acc narrows 
With three conference games al. 

ready played between six of the B~ 
Ten universities, it is possible to gil' 

with some accuracy the relative mer· 
its of the various ontestants. Thl 
upset incurred when orthwestern de
feated Minnesota, does not remove fu 
Gophers from a place in the list ot 
formidable contenders - a list com
posed of Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois, allJ 
Michigan. Little can be said of WII· 
consin as yet , since the Badgers ha~! 

played only against smaller colleges 
and have run away with large score 
Such one-sided games are unfair esti· 
mations of a team's real abil1ty, Ohi 
minus the services of "Chick" Harley 
one of the greatest half-backs ever 
seen in the conference, has a compa· 
ratively green team and cannot 
figured at too great 
.fell before Chicago 
and played very ..m diocre 
throughout. Northwestel'n has a tw;( 

heavy t~am, but it 1s ommonly a· 
gree hat it is prim d too arly i.D 

the season and Will' have nothin g u 
fall ba k on 'for th late seaaon gamel . 

rl l u i s to lJ cloB 
From the scores so far, it is evident 

that the games this fall will be lose 
both in score and in playing. A~~ 

there .is an ever increasing' tendency 
to use very fiiverse pll!.Ys. Oer-tainunl' 
versities used ' to have reilutatioQl 
for playing one kind of football and 
for playing that well, but that .tiJDe 
has gone by. There was a time when 
the Gophers were the most feared 
line smashers in the conference and 
even now the Minnesota shift Is a uni· 
versally feared combination. But, to 
pit a line 'smashing team against an 
eleven skilled, for instance, in the for· 
ward pass would be foolishness. The 
old adage "when you're in Rom e, do 
as the Roman's -do" has its parallel in ) 
football. The team which aspires to 
championships in these days of scien' 
tific playing, when beef and brawn 
are secondary to brains, must knOW 

very .branch ()f the gridiron battle 
and ,be so skilled 'in its application 
and so proficient in Its execution thai 
it can shove the ovnl acf{)'SS th1) white 
chalk linl!S tot as many touchdowns 
as are necessary to win the ga~e. 'i 
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'99 Law - John M. Harrison of 
Iinneapolis, Manager of the Conklin
onne- Harrison Agency, was recent

y elected President of the Minnesota 
sociation of Insurance Agents. 

'99 - Olive V. Marsh, who last year 
as connected with the Carr Creek 
ommunity Center at Pippapass, Ken-
ucky, has acquired a community cen

ter all her own. Her address is now 
arr Creek Community Center, Dirk, 
• ot~ County, Kentucky, in which 
enter she is now Becretary. 

'94 Med . '99 - Dr. Fred P . Strathern 
r St. Peter was recently elected se
and vice PI' ident of the Minnesota 
tate MedIcal As ociation for this 

'00 Law - Eugene Young is Mana
er of the Minneapolis Builder's Ex
hange. As one of his colleagues 
rites, "He knew enough to quit the 

recen t con too t for the office 
! District Ju4,ge, Hans B. Haroldson 

(Law 04) w upheld by opiqj.on re
urned by the tate Supreme Court . 

. fr. Uarold on had filed actio.n. agrunst 
OUDty Auditor August R. orman of 
arlton CO\lnty, the ounty ~vaj;§

ing Board, and lohn B. Riobards, the 
latte r having been given the nomina
tion . It was held that Mr. Haroldson 
was entitled to 400 vote.~, but that 
thr.o. \ an efl;ofo.tlhe total i/1 arlton 

ounty had been retv.rned ,as only 
33 Thi difference gaye him the no
mination 

11'0 j{ev. and Mrs. arlO. Nelson 
(LO!1an E. al'lson '08) a daughter, 
on December 5, 1919. Dr. elson is in 
charge of the Swedish Mi sion at 
Lockport, Illinois. 

'OS - Mrs. Harry Wehli (Kate 
Finkle) is living in New York, where 
her husband is on the staff of the 
Metropolitan Art Museum in the 
Paintings Departmen t. Their address 
is 35 Charles St. 

'05 Med. - Dr. M. L J ordan waB 
discharged from the ervice October 
3, 1919, and ommissioned major in 
the M. R. . He is living in Worcester 
Mass., where he specializes in diseas
as of the nervous sy t m, with offices 
at 41 Peasent St. 

'07 - Edith M. Phelps is living in 
New York ity at 612 W. 122nd St. 

Alumni Personals 
She is connected with the Wilson Pub
lishing Company, at White Plains, 
New York. 

. '07 - Mary Powers is teaching in 
the St. Paul Bchools. 

'13 Engr.-Newton Longfellow is 
still in service. Atter returning from 
the lines over eaB, he was sent to the 
Philippine I slands where he is in com
mand of the third Aero Squadron. 

Ex. '13-Nell Melchers is beginning 
her second year as librarian in the 
Public Library at Hibbing, Minnesota. 

'13-Dagny E. Nis sen is working in 
the Minneapolis Department of Edu-

cation this year. Her home address is 
2000 2nd Ave. S. 

'17-Morris K. L ipschutz, who taught 
last year at Mineral Point, Wisconsin, 
is now on the faculty of the State 
Normal at Springfield, South Dakota. 

'l9-Stanley H. Anonsen and Alice 
E . Anderson were married August 10 
in Minneapolis, and are at home at 
1027 13th Ave. S. 

'19-Annette Reynaud is teaching in 
the Intermediate Department of the 
Sch<lol for the Blind, Bathgate, North 
Dakota. Miss Reynaud's home is in 
East Orange, !'lew Jersey. 

INTIMATE I COMPANIONS 
Tho Littlo Lady ano. 

'\ , \ ,H /. Baby Grand Piano 

A Y PI NO you will elect from us will always 
be your true friend . Look at this wonderful 

Ii t: 

t inway - Iv r &, Pond - LudwiO' 
Dyer Bro • - mith &, Barne - B hr Bro • 

and others to fit every purse. 

ew Sh et Mu ic Department 
A truly wonderful enlarged department having 

everything in published mu ic for alJ known musical 
instruments. 

Vi troIs - Re ord - Player Roll 
New wonderful <lund proof parlors . 

Come in-You'll be s urprised. 

METROPOLITAN MUSIC CO. 
Tllo om pIc/ .JIll io dol' 

37 TO 43 SO. SIXTH ST., MI NEAPOLIS 
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Minutes of Association Meetings 
Meeting of the Executive Committee, 

Monday, September 27, 1920. Central 
Y. M. C. A. Building. 

Members present: Charles F. Keyes, 
Vincent Johnson, A. J . McGuire, Soren 
P. Rees, Edgar F. Zelle, and E. B. 
Pierce. 

Printing Oontraet .-The first item 
for discussion was the Alumni Week
ly. Mr. Johnson made a statement 
showing the cost of th'e Weekly this 
year to be approximately $6,500.00 as 
compared with $3,500.00 last year, 
these figures .being based on Mr. Col
well's bid. Mr. Johnson mentioned an
other concern Whose bid was approx
imately $800.00 lower. Some question 
was raised as to the facilities of the 
competing shop .for handling the 
Weekly adequately. It was felt that 
in justice to Mr. Colwell and in the 
interest of ihe Weekly as well, no 

Don't be 
discouraged 
\ 

Your catarrh 
---'can be 
(relieved 

YOUR case of chronic catarrh 
CAN be relieved, perhaps 

permanently. It's never too 
late to use Kondon's. 

Take borne a tube t onlR"bt. beiln ap
plying" It Inside tbe nostrils. Clears 
tbe bead, heals the tender n asal mem
branes ,permi ts r ee-uJarnose breathIDR". 
Use of Kondon's brlDR"s tbose sound 
nlR"bts of s leep yon've missed as a 
chronic catarrbal suBerer. 

FREE 
20.Tr .. tmeat tiD 
00 receipt of your 
name aDd addre ••• 
KODcIoD Mfa. Co. 
M iDDeapoli' t MiAn. j 

I. 'IlArUlleed by 30 Y.'" 
.ervico co million. of 
Americ.uu . K oodoo', 
work. wODden lor your 
cold, • Dee zi 0 C. CO UCh. 
chronic cat.rrb. ... e. d· 
ache, lore Do.e, etc.. 

change should be made unless it could 
be clearly shown that a dis tinct saving 
would be made, giving full considera
tion to cost and service. 

It was finally voted tha t t he matter 
be referred to a special committee con
sisting of Messrs. Keyes, Johns on, and 
Pierce, with the suggestion that they 
have a conference with Mr. Colwell 
about the whole matter the next morn
ing. 

SltbscI' iption Priee ot the W eelcly,
It was reported that considerable criti
cism had been made of the proposed 
raise of $1.00 in the price of the Week
ly. It was also r eported that Mr. Bar
num had conferred with other mem
bers of the Weekly committee with 
regard to the matter and that it was 
felt best under the circumstances to 
change the price to $2.50 [or life mem
bers of the association and $3.00 for 
non-members, with the usual 10% dis
count if paid in advance. 

It was voted, therefore, that the 
price be $2.50 and $3.00 for the res
pective groups. 

Mr. Keyes announced the meeting of 
the Board of Directors at 6: 30, Oc
tober 5, in the Minnesota Union Build
ing. 

Meeting adjourned . 
E . B. PIERCE, Secretary. 

1\1 eting of the Board of Director, 
Toe day, October 5, 1920, 6:30 p. m. 
20 Minne ota Union. 

Members present: Mrs . Dorsey, Miss 
Crosby, Messrs . Barnum, Oorbet, Faegre, 
Hatch, Hodson, R. R. Jones, Keyes, 
Mackintosh, Mann, Rees, Safford, 
Thompson, Wilson, and Pierce. 

The following items of business were 
presented for discus sion, and action 
was taken as follows: 

R eport ot the Exccutive Oommittec.
Dr. Rees, chairman of the executive 
committee, reported that since the last 
meeting of the Board of June two meet
ings of the committee had been held. 

At the first meeting nominations for 
editor were received and Vincent 
J ohnson, A '20, formerly business man
ager of Fool. ap and editor of The 
AI'inn 801a Daily, was unanimouslY ap
pointed to fill the position. 

At the second meeting changes in 
the style, size, and price of the Weelcly 
were discussed and it was decided to 
increase the size to something like 

that of The atiolt and to increase the 
s ubscription price .from $2.00 to $2.50 
for life members and from $2.50 to 
$3.00 'for non-members of the assocla· 
tion, the price being absolutely neceI!· 
sary in view of the increased cost o( 

publication. 
Dr. Rees also reported the decis ioL 

to let the printing to Veckobladet, in· 
asmuch as a distinct saving would 
thereby be assured. 

Date ot Ilome-Oomino.-The secre· 
tary reported that the student body 
desired an expression from the alumni 
as to the mos t desirable date for 
Home-Coming festivities and that 
twenty letters of inquiry had been sent 
to former football managers, captains, 
and playens in different parts of the 
country. Fourteen replies were re
cived. Eleven voted strongly in favor 
of the Michigan game, two suggest£:d 
either Wisconsin or Michigan, and one 
voted for the Wisconsin game. It was 
finally vOled that tbe Board of Direc
tors recommend to the student body 
that November 20, ths date of the 
Michigan game, be the Home- oming 
occasion. 

Football a1Jta i IlCy.-The secretary 
explained the unfortunate circumstan
ces connected with the loss of the 
football captain this fall . 0 action 
was taken. 

Maria al/tord M Illorial.-In thjs 
connection a letter trom Miss Helen 
Whitney '01 was presented. Her sug
gestion is that steps be taken to endow 
The Woman's Font/It of Minneapolis 
for the perpetuation of the voice of 
Miss Sanford in the interest of t he 
women and children of the state. The 
matter was discussed somewhat and 
it was voted that the president appoint 
a comm'ittee of three to give the mat
ter full consideration. 

LOcal AlulIlni Olubs.-The secretary 
reported the estab lishment of the 
Rochester club on August 17. He re
ported ,fur ther that clubs had hereto
fore been established at Hibbing and 
Duluth, a lthough these were noW 
somewhat quiescent, and that progress 
had been made looking toward the or· 
gani zation of similar units at Anoka, 
Austin, Brainerd, Faribault, Great 
Falls, Mankato, Northfield, and on the 
UniverSity campus, and mentioned the 
persons at these places with whom he 
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had had correspondence. It was the 
feeling of the members present t~at 
this program should be encouraged as 
much as possible and every effort 
made to develop s trong working or
ganizat ions in as many places as pos-
ible. 

Electioll oj Ojji CI' .- Voted upon 
the r ecommendation of Dr. orbett, 
chai rman of the nominating commit
tee, that the following officers be 
elected for the ensuing year: - Charles 
F. Keyes, president; aroline Crosby, 
vice president; Edgar F . Zelle, treas
urer ; E . B. Pierce, ecretary. 

Progress o,~ .Htunni Dir etol·y.- The 
fie ld secretary pointed out that the 
budget for this work has been secured, 
beginning 0 tober 1, and that Miss 
Frances Potter , A'93, had been ap
pOinted editor to take charge of the 
compila tion. It was explained further 
that a soon a the Ii t of graduates 

had been perfected and publi hed, work 
would be begun on a direct ory of non
graduate , who number approximately 
25.000. 

Ullallg .~ ill tit on tilution.-Pres-
ident Key s pointed out that pOGsibly 
some "hange in the onstitution were 
de frable. Voted that the chairman 
appoint a. committee to report on con
stitutional changes at the n1lxt meet
ing of the Board. 

.:1pproral 01 BtldO t j ar tTt am ino 
l'CUI·.-The stimated budget for the 
year 1920-21 was presented by the sec
retar y. Voted that this budget be ap
proved a a tentative working basis 
for t he ensuing year and that at the 
nex t meeting of the Board the secre
tary present a second tatement show
ing the exact s tatu of the finances of 
the a ociation to date. 

Voted that the meeting adjourn to 
reconvene five weeks d'rom tonight, or 
November 9. 

E . B. PIER E, Secretary. 

Meeting or Ule Minne ota Alumni 
A ociatJon. TnI' day, October 5, 1920. 

Mr. Keyes immediately called the 
Board together in their capacity as 
di rectoN; of the 1innesota Alumni As
socia tion and announc d that election 
of officers for the ensuing year wa in 
order. 

Upon motion it was vot d that the 
sarne off! ers elected by the Board of 
Directors of the General lumni As
SOCiation onstitut the officel's of j)h~ 
Minnesota Alumni so iation. 

Meeting adjourned. 

E. B. PIER E, S cretary. 

To the Readers 
of the 

Alumni Weekly--
It is our aim to call to your attention in this space, 

each week, only such attractions as will have par
icular appeal to those who appreciate the silent 

drama as an art as well as a source of entertainment. 
The following attractions we believe possess sufficient 

educational, artistic, and entertainment value to in
terest the most critical alumni members. 

Starting Sunday, October 17 
The celebrated film version of 

Fannie Hurst's Cosmopolitan Story 

~~HUMORESQUE" 
A Paramount Picture 

With pretentious accompanying musical and short 
reel program. Double quartette 

NEW LYRIC THEATRE 
Minneapolis 

Two weeks starting, October 16 

PAULINE FREDERICK 
In a superb picturization of Alexandre Bisson's 

famous story 

~~MADAME 
A real dramatic triumph 

BLUE MOUSE THEATRE 
Minneapolis 

One week starting, October 16 
" all ace Reid-in 

"WHAT'S YOUR HURRY?" 
STRAND THEATRE 

Minneapoli 

One week starting, October 17 
George M. Cohan' delightful staae hit played by the 

hubert tock o. 

"Seven Keys to Baldpate" 
SHUBERT THEATRE 

MinneapOlis 
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Making Nitroglycerin· 
in a Hercules Plant 

The man who makes nitroglycerin in a Hercules 
Plant is the personification of concentration. No 
railroad engineer pays closer attention to his 
semaphore signals than does he to the thermo
meter of the nitrating tank. From the moment 
when he begins to feed glycerin into the acid 
in the tank until the operation is complete the 
thermometer is his guide. 

It is im:ortant that the temperature of the mixture in the tank 
be kept uniform. If glycerin is added too rapidly the 
temperature rises, if too slowly is falls . So with eye on 
thermometer and hand on valve controlling the glycerin 
flow the Hercules "N. G." maker follows the process 
minute by minute until its completion. 

To just such watchful care as this is the uniform high quality 
of Hercules Explosives largely due. The men who work in 
the twelve Hercules plants realize the importance of the great 
tasks performed by Hercules Explosives. As a result, wher
ever these explosives are used-in the building of railroads or 
highways, in the mining of metals and minerals, to increase the 
crops on a farm or dig the foundation for a city hotel-their 
giant power is never found lacking. 

Hercules Explosives are always dependable-uniform in qual
ity, high in power. 

\0:1 

HEItCULES~POWDE~.rcO--6 

~ 
Chicago St. Louis New York ~ 
Pittsburg, Kan. Denver Hazleton, Pa. 
San Francisco Salt Lake City Joplin 
Chattanooga Pittsburgh, Pa. Wilmington, Del. 

*Nitroglycerin iJ made hy comhining, in exadly tlte prop8r proportionJ, 
glycerin <with a mixture of nitric and Ju/pl/uric acidJ. The c0111"inalioll 
lalw place in a tank equipped 'With "rine coiiJ (for cooling purpOJu) and 
agitaton <which inJUre /horougl/ agita/iotl. 

HEI{CULES 
POWDEItS ~ 
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and at Atlantic City 

~/act : 
At nearly every hotel on the 

famous boardwalk at Atlantic City, 
Fatima is the largest-selling cigarette. 
And the same holds true for hundreds 
of other leading hotels throughout 
the country where, day-in and day
out, the demand is for "just enough 
Turkish." 

FATIMA 
CIGARETTES 

i ............ · ...... "-·" ........ " ...... " .. ··· .................. · ........ · ........ " .... · .. ·~_ .. 
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University 
State 
Bank 

I I Washington Ave. S. E. and Oak St. 

I 
I 
I 

1_ T HIS bank, only three blocks 
from the Campus, is local

~ ed ideally for the use of the I ~~;~:;!ty P,of,,"o,. Stud", " ' 

1

1
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Checki ng Account 
I IJ.vi n~ Ac('onn t~ 
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EDITORIAL COMME T 

'I'll ,. ( (lIIt-tal/rfilllf /(Ix/; .• of th /euo/ ]Jl"Ofesx;ulI-JIo/l" /lIe 

/"". .<hoo/ COli lie mati t o sert' . 

A LL thing con idered , the American peo
ple have little fault to find with the stand

ard of ju tice which their courts profess. But 
th re em to u to be a program of three 
great ta k confronting the bar, which together 
mu t be performed if these ideals are to be made 

ff tive weapons of society in its struggle to
ward more effi i nt and more harmoniou organ
ization. They are: the influencing of legislation 
in th intere ts of administrative simplicity 
and uniformity, the raising of profe ional 
tandards among attorneys, and the breeding of 

publi re p t and reverence for law. 
THE need for implicity and uniformity in leg
i lation is too apparent to ju tify more than 
pa ing comment. Be au e of our federal y
tem of government a great many of the problem 
with which I gi lative bodie hav to deal are 
o t ch nical and complicated in their ramifica

tion that local legi lators find them elves ab-
olutely in apabl e of handling them alone. They 

need xpert and specialized assistance- a i
tance which the bar should find it of advantag 
to give, and i already giving to the extent of 
the means it ha at hand. To e tabli h su h r
vi e firmly, however, would requir much c t
ly organization and th expenditure of a °T at 
d al of valuabl tim, with th practical diffi-
ulties that nsue. May we not sugge t a part-

11 r hip with the law chool as a mean of r n
d rin/?: this rvic? Tak the a of our own 
tale school. It has a fa ulty of sp ciali ts 

who' e busin s r quires th m to ke p actively 
in tou h with the widest applications of legal 
do trin. lIch a ·fa lIlty could do much of the 

detail work of a legi lath-e ervice as an inci
dent to its regular duties and under the financial 
subsidy of the state. (!) The mere appointment 
of a few niversity profe ors as pecial in
vestigators for the tate Bar Association would 
be enough to put the chool' facilities at the 
service of the profes ion. 

A GE ERAL rai ing of legal standards is an
other matter in which lawyers and the Unh-er-
ity can profitably work too-e ther. The niversity 

ha been studying thi problem for some time and 
seems to have made definite progre s. Instead 
of admitting tudent of fre hman or even of 
sub-freshman grade a wa for long the cu tom, 
the law chool now require two years of acad
emic work a a .prerequi ite for regular matri-
ulation, and in fact, trongly advise the three 

year preliminary caul' e leading to combined de
o-rees in art and law. Thi ha had the result, 
not only of upplying maturer tudents, but al 0 

of enrichin 0- the profe ion by the more liberal 
education of its member. In line with thi po
licy the old night chool wa di continued. 

One thing which 1\Iinne ota ha done to pro
vide better trainin 0- for it tudents has attracted 
for it nation-wide prominence. and cannot be too 
trongly empha ized . lumni must be in hearty 
ympathy \ ith the pioneer attempt of Profe -
or Morgan, continued by Profes or herry, to 

introdu e into the law chool curriculum that 
pra tical experience in the handling of ca es 
which th ordinary cour e of tudy a adly fail 
to upply. In it pre ent form our practice court 
and legal aid work of the enior year, which 
duplicates as nearly a po ible the working con
ditions of actual practice. i one of the note
worthy con tru ti ve efforts of the day. 

Then, too, a deo-ree i no longer ufficient for 
admi ion to the state bar; the niver it o-rad
uat is r quired, after h filli he hi cour e, to 
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show in competetirve examination that he knows 
at least as much as the night school graduate 
over town. These restrictions have had the ef
fect of reducing the enrollment from 580 in 1908 
to 257 at the present time. But it may safely be 
said that the law school. today succeeds in giv
ing the average graduate considerably better pre
paration for going out into the world and mak
ing himself a respectable living than it was able 
to give him a decade 'Or more ago. 
A LACK of reverence for law may result from 
many causes. The legislature may be so incom
petent or undiscriminating that its products are 
unworthy of respect, and again, the officials who 
administer the laws may be so corrupt or inef
ficient that their authority is held in contempt. 
In either case the application of a remedy lies 
singularly within the power of the bench and 
bar. But there is another type of disrespe t for 
law broadcast in the world these days-an ar
ragan t, insolent disrespect, so general that it 
seems to be fundamental to the spirit of the 
times. We have only to take stock of our joy
riders, our tax dodgers, our bootleggers, our vio
lent capitalists and laborers, our lynchers, our 
faithless officials, to see that we are living in 
an unruly age. Can there be any truth in ietz
sche's warning again,st democracies, to the ef
fect that a crowd which knows how to reverence 
neither the laws of its religion nor of its king 
is incapable of reverence for any laws-even 
those of its own making, and must soon go down 
before some harsher type of despot who can 
force it into obedience and so into respect? 

This is a grim prophecy, indeed. But 'ietzsche 
had not yet gone crazy when he uttered it. 
THE lawyer is of necessity a conservative. His 
stock in trade is -the wisdom of the past, as ex
pressed in its customs, traditions, and laws. If 
this progressive demoralization is to be stopped 
it is the lawyer who must step forward, free alike 
from the lust of the mob and the fetters of priv
ilege, and make his voice a voice of authority. 
But to do this he must first demonstrate his right 
to be heard , and in such unequivocal terms that 
even the most heedless cannot fail to listen. He 
must, to repeat, make sure that our laws are 
framed and admini'stered with such clearness 
and intelligence that they do not confound the 
public mind. He must clean out hi,s 'Own A:egean 
stables-and then must keep them clean. He 
must look to the schools which are the source 
of supply for his profession, censuring them 

when they are bad and lendin his hand freely 
whenever they deserve his support. 

The lawyer of today la ks that sens f re-
sponsibility for everything within eye-sight and 
ear-shot that characterized th old practition r . 
He is too meek with the world-too preoccupi d 
-too pres d for time. And so, where once h 
straitly walked before the rowd, he now goe 
jostling in it midst,-and the crowd leads him. 
The lawyer needs, in short, to cultivate hi ego, 
to regain his old conceit. 
T HAT is the reason why we prepar d a law 
school number-to give th law graduate their 
old conceit! Those of us who still get back to 
the campus 0 casionally can realize mar keen
ly than those who have lost their contact that 
we still have a law school of which its graduate 
can feel genuinely proud. True, we old-timer 
can't ju t see this snobbish eastern casebook 
system, and the football team i n't a much in 
evidence as it used to be; bu t th n those are 
only minor details, anyway. The old school i 
still there. with its squat slate roof and its high 
windows, out of whi h no one \ as ver expe t
ed to look , and with it LEX and lEQ ITA , in 
their little circles. Istill guarding its half-moon 
door. Inside, there is still the fr hman bull-pil, 
and the other rooms,-slightly r novat d, of 
cour e, but ju t as barnlike and ri k ty a ev r . 
The same old engravings line the walls, and pro
fessor Hickman's safe and Dean Pattee' mantel
piece still stand where we aw them. nd Jim
mie Paige is there-and Daddy FI tcher. V. ho 
says it isn't the same old chool? 

So come along, Old rad; m t the Law 
chool. Law chool, meet the Old Grad! 

Calendar 
SATURDAY,OCTOBER30 

Footual!. Illinois at Urbana. 
TIIUR DAY, NOVEMBER 4 

Alumni. College of Education Annual Lunch
eon , Elks Club. St. Paul. 12 : 15 A. M. 

onvocation, featuring "Dad" Elliot, who visits 
the ampus Nov. 3, 4, and 5. 

Fritz Kreisl er, violinist. rmory. 8: 15 p , M. 
ATURDAY. NOVEMBER 6 

Football. W,jsconsln at Mln,n ap lis. 
ATURDAY. NOVEMBER 13 

Football. Iowa at Iowa ity. 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 19 

oncert and dance. niv rs it)' Band anu Gle 
lub. for the b nefit of til ese organizations 

on their trips. Armory 8: 15 p. Dl . 

SAT RDAY,NOVEMBER20 
Hom comin~ Day. 
Football. Michigan at 1inneapolis. 
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A Dean and a Former Dean 
A few fac :s of a biographical natu.re concerning the two recipients of 

new appointments in the Law S chool 

DE ~ }'HASER 
The more recent graduates of the 

LaW' School will require no apology 
for E verett Fra er, the newly appoint
ed dean. Still a comparatively young 
man and a member of our facuty for 
on ly three yeaN, Dean Fraser is 
known ti) his students as a remark
able teacher and as a scholar deserv
ing to be ranked among the foremost 
in his profes ion. Alumni who were 
familLar with the accompl:Shment of 
Dean Vance were unanimously sorry 
to ee him leave : Lut those who have 
had contact with his successor have 
not tbe lightest doubt that the ideals 
whirh the former worked 0 hard 
to foste r will continue to be most 
jealou Iy maintained . 

Dean Fraser i an alien by 'birt~l, 

accoun ing his childhood hours to be 
Prince Edward Islall,d, Nova Scotia. 
He graduated at the head of his class 
from the local s chools, and after 
trar'hiug for three years entered Dal
ho usie University at Halifax, where he 
clomp ted his college course in 1907. 
Following this, he entered the Har
'yard law school, and on ,his gradua
tin ther e in 1910, was offered an as
si&tant professorship at the Colum
bian-George Washington law school 
in Was'h~ngton, D. . His work there 
won him the deanship of the schi)ol dn 
1914 on the resignation of harles 
)lob le Gregory. 

The period covered by Mr. Fraser 's 
administratii)n in the Washington in
:llitu tion, lIS of especial B~gnifiance in 
Our biography, since his policies there 
may be taken as an indication of what 
<'an be expected of him at Minnesota. 
The following excerpts from a report 
printed in the s hool's associaUon b ul
letin. for Decem'ber, 1916, are enlight
ening: 

The Law S hool regards its degree 
conf ring power as a trust to ~e ad
]jl!ni tered with due regard to the 
st udents, the profession, and tile pub
lic. It strives to !mpply thoe students 
wi th the boot equipment and instruc
t ion, but requires of them prelimina
ry 'edUcation, aptilud for the law, and 
men,tal effort to fit them thorougl ly 

for public sen-ice at the bar. * • • • 
The entrance requirements have been 
raised. • • •• Each step has cut into 
the possible registration. It is es
timated that for every student matri
culated this year another seeldng ad
mission was found ineligible. The 
chool coU'ld make mon,ey if it would. 

It might doubt its attendance in three 
yeaN by disregaTding its fun,ction and 
lowering it standards. 

Showi ng another point of view, here 
is this stanza on the program of one 
of the schoo)"s annual dinners, which 
events with the Washingtonians ap
peared to be rather elaborate and im
pressive affair : 

"What's tile matter with Dean-y? He's 
all right. 

"What's the matter with Dean-y? He's 
all right." 

"It's A for life and years to B 
"But he can have our hearts in 

fee.' 
"What's the matter with Dean-y? He's 

all right. 

Dean Fraser's speciality, as the 
above stal),Za jmplies, is tenure of re
alty, _with particular emphasis on 
future interests. His reputation in 
this SUbject has made him th-e reci
pient of many flattering offers from 
various Jaw schoo l . Dean: Fraser i.s 
married , and has three children. Mrs, 
Fraser 1s al 0 intersted in the law, 
and has taken seveTal subjects here 
during her husband's con,nection with 
the University, - • I 

PROFES ' OR B-ALLANTlli'E 

Dur.ing the summer a certain law 
school tole a dean from us and turned 
him into a mere professor; and so, 
quite logically, we likewise stole a 
dean from still another chool and 
turned him into a mere professor. Not 
that there is any special traditio14 

hich sets deans off as creatures 
apart; only one must admit that there 
is a certain 'POint i)f pride in being 
able to get away with somebody else's 
tri ks. 

Henry Winthrop Ballantine is the 

name of the new addition to Minn,e
sota's faculty of law. He comes from 
the University of Illinois, where for 
the past four years he was dean of 
the law school. Professor Ballantine 
was horn on Columbus Day (October 
12) 1880, at Oberlin, Ohio. His grand
father was professor of Greek at the 
University of Indiana, and his father 
was president of Oberlin College. 
Though Profes or Ballantine was him
seli matriculated at Oberlin, he did 
not stay there long. He went suc
cessively t1) Amherst and Harvard, be
ing awarded the degree of B. A. by 
the latter institution in 1900. As an 
undergraduate he had specialized in 
history an,d economics, but after gradu
ation he turned to law, and received 
hi L.L.B. with honor from the Har
vard Law School in 1904. 

From this time until 1911 he prac
ticed in San Fran,cisco, although !I.e 
put in hi pare time for several years 
teaching elementary la.w and contracts 
in the Un,iversity of California. I n 
1911 he accepted an offer of the dean
ship of the Univensity of Montana law 
school. He remained in this position 
only two years, gOing to Wisconsin a.t 
the end of that time as llroIeSBor of 
law. In 1916 he took the position he 
has just resigned, as dean and pro
fesBor of law at the University of Il
linois. 

Profes.sor Ballantine has an enviable 
reputation in the subject of con.tracts , 
He is the author of a book called 
"Problems in Contracts" which was 
published in 1915, and a manuscript 
of 250 pages entitled "Practical Sug
gestions in Drafting Contracts and 
Conveyances." He alBo has edited a 
reTi ed edition of Blackstone's COID
mental'ies. Besides, he has contribut
ed voluminously to varioUB legal peri
odicals, dealing mainly with consider
ation in contract, martial law, re
form of procedure, delivery of deeds, 
and adverse posseSSion.. 

Professor Ballantine is as uming in 
general the courses taught by former 
Dean W. R. Vance. He brings with 
him a reputation for popularity with 
his student . 
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A Word from the New Dean 

The editor of the Alumni Weekly 
has kindly asked us to give through 
it pages a message to the alumni of 
the Law School. We gladly accept 
the invitation to make our hopes and 
ambitions known to you, and to seek 
your cooperation in the development 
of the school. 

The burden 'is not upon us to estab
li h the reputation of th e University 
Law School. That has already been 
well done. The s chool is one of which 
the graduate may be proud to be an 
alumnus, and in whi ch the s tuaent 
should rejoice for the train,ing it of
fers. Our task is to develop the 
school along the lines on which it has 
been started, and to seek for new op
portunities of service to the s tudents, 
to the profession and to the state. 
The alumni can do much to aid us in 
our efforts. 

The primary function of the Law 
School is to train studen,ts for the 
profession of law. The lawyer's coun
sel enters into all the relations of the 
community, and he should be adequat
ely trained for this service. It has 
been said by a former president of the 
Amer.ican Bar Association that one
third {)f the litigation in the courts is 
caused by lawyers n,ot properly fitted 
for their profession. This condition it 
~s the <aim of the Law School to im
prove. 

The times call for a sound and 
thorough ed·ucation of candidates for 
the Bar. La wyers have always had 
the largest influence in the communi
ty. They should be properly trained 
to counsel the people in public af
fairs . It is their duty to bring home 
to the people the relation between, law 
and liberty, between dis regard of the 
law and anarchy. 

rro insure the proper performance 
of these functions we must have able 
men, broadly and liberally ed ucated, 
trained not only in the art of tbe law, 
but also in its scien,ce and historY. 
The capable mind which has learned 
the lessons of history and of science, 
and has observed how slowly and 
haltingly our law and institutions 
have evolved, sho uld not be illiberal, 
but the chances are that he wi'll not 
be a Bolshevik nor a promoter of Bol -

DeRIl EV('l'ett l'rn er 

hevism. If alumn.i will advise stu
dent friends to prepare adequately for 
the profession , to m et and to exceed 
the requirements of tbe University 
La w School, they will aid the I tud ents, 
tb achool and the ommunity. Tbe 
School sho uld be known fol' the 
quality rather than for the numb er 
of the men it sends to the Bar. 

The character of the fu ture lawyers 
and judges i of the h ighest 1m por
tan,ce. The teaching of legal ethics 

is of great valu e and i being atten led 
to. P rhaps more important, howe" r, 
is a sound and tborough IntellectuAl 
train·ing. 
b intell 

The Ulan who is train d to 
tua ll y hon st is likely to 

prove morally hon est as well. 

The Law S hool is noted for t he 
ex ell ent spirit of th studen.t 'body. 
Tbey rejoi e in th ir work and yalne 
distinction In s holarshi p. Fa to rs 
that have contri·buted to produ this 
s pirit ar stud ents ' If-government, 
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freedom of ti1e individual student 
from his earlier tutelage, and the hon
or ystem. These factors must be 
further developed. Compuhsion, has no 
place in professional school'3. It is 
the function of the fa ulty to lead 
-ather than to drive. The School aims 
to develop initiative and a sense of 
individual respon ibility in its tu
dents. 

Perhap the greatest stimulua in 
the School the Minn ota Law Re
view. It i a constant challenge to 
. tudents and faculty to Tesearch and 
con~tructive thought. Students work 
hard to attain the scholarship neces
sary to member hip on it ditorial 
lJoard, and harder to produce the 
notea and case comments which the 
Review contain. The Review has 
been a won.derful u coos. It has 
been so well received by the profe -
sion within and without the tate that 
it wa po ibl to continue its pub
lication regularly throughout the war 
although ev ral law magaz,in s had 
to susp nd. ill the alumni remem
ber that they need the Review for its 
intrinsic value, and that their sub
s~rlpllon are an. aid to scholarship 
In the Law chool and in tbe tate? 
The Review receiv s no finan 'al sup-
port from th niversity. 

The fa ulty of the Law hool hope 
from time to time to on tribute what 
thei r crowded hours will permit to
waN! the development an,d exposiHon 
of tlle law of the tate. Their articles 
will appear from time to time in the 
Law Review. From their vantag 
point of inten iv tudy in th ir spe
cia l fields it i hoped that their ef
[ort& may iu a modest way aid the 
prafes ion. 

The hool hould further develop 
research work in the study of om
parative law and legi lation . Two 
pu poses will be served In so doing. 
From the lawyers will continue to be 
recruited the future 1 gitS lators and 
admiDlstrators of the nation and state. 

urren,t legislation would be greatly 
benefited by the assistance of men 
well trained in re ear h and legisla
tive drafting. This work is a proper 
fun tion for th niversity Law 

chool. It would, at th am time, 
afford a valuabl opportunity for 
training stud ents as future legisla
tors. They would 'be call d on for r -
sear h work ou the various questions 
under the guidance of qualified in
s tructors. 

There i not space here to speak of 
the many features of the Law School. 
We pre ume that most of the alumni 
are familiar with what the School Us 
dOing. Whether you are or not we 
extend to you the heartiest invitation 
to vi it the Law School and its class
es at any time. We particularly hope 
that many of the alumni will take the 
opportunjty of Homecoming Day to 
renew their a sociations with the 
School. The faculty desire the clo -
e t cooperation of the alumni and the 
Bar in making the University Law 
School a powerful for e for the main
tenance of law and order, and the 
development of jurisprudence in. the 
state. 

Law Review to 
Begin its Fifth 
Year December 1 

The fir t i sue of the fifth annual 
volume of the l.1inne ota Law Review 
will be publi hed December first. The 
Review appears monthly .from De
cember to June. It wa the purp e 
of the faculty of the Law School , 
when U1e publication was ommenced 
in. 1916, to e tabli h a law journal 
which should reflect the gl'owC! and 
development of law through leading 
article of the best clas , and at the 
same time furnu h the tudents an 
opportunity for res ear h work in 
every bran h of law. Both of these 
obje t have been ac ompli hed to a 
very gratifying d gree. A large num
ber of leading articles of permanen.t 
value have been publi hed, written by 
members of the law fa ulty and of 
U1e facultie of other departments of 
the niversity, and by leading men of 
other univer ilie and by judges and 
membel' of the bar. 

Th honor of member hip in the 
tudent board of editors i eagerly 
ompeted for, an.d th 600001 i very 

proud of the work done by tudents 
in the d partm nt of I ot and Re-
ent a e. Thi part of th work of 

the R view h be n p rform d by the 
stud nts under the supervision of th 
editor-in-chi f and other m mbers of 
the fac ulty, but it is noti eable that a 
the work of the stud ents has steadily 
.improved, the nece sity for faculty 
s upervi ion has de rea ed, so that the 
time i drawing measurably nearer 

. when the tudents themselv ,viII 

as ume entire rooponsibility for these 
two departments. Former members of 
the board are unanimou in te tifying 
to the value of their editorial experi
ence as a preparation for practice. 

R eri IV elltir lU elf- upportin{j 

It may surprise those acquainted 
with the difficulty of sustaining uch 
an enterprise to know that the Uni
versity has never directly contributed 
a dollar to the support of the Re .. iew, 
and that it has managed to u tain 
itself from the beginning, in pite of 
the rapid increa e in the co t of 
publication. This would not have been 
po -ible without the cordial an.d 
teady upport by the tudent body 

and the alumni. This year the co t of 
publication is so much higher than 
ever before, that the business man
ager finds it absolutely neces ary to 
increa e the price of sub cription 
fTom 2.50 to $3.00 a year. The mem
ber.. of the law faculty and the 
tudent body join unanimou ly in, the 

financial support of the Review be
cau e they con ider it peculiarly their 
own and they urge the alumni to help 
them. Every loyal alumnus of the 
chool should be a permanent 6ub
criber. ubscriptions should be 

mailed at once to Profe sor Jame 
Paige, bu ineEs man,ager, in order that 
the Review may come through the 
year, a every year heretofore, with
out a deficit. No alarie are paid, 
and e .. ery dollar received "'oe into 
the cost of paper and printing. everal 
of the leading Law Reviews have 
made a heavy defi it. With the support 
which the Law School confidently 
expects of the alumni such a mi -
fortune here will be avoided. 

lilt I"C. tinO matel'iot ill pro peet 

Many intere ting and valuable ar
ticle by eminen,t writers are sched
tiled for publication in fOTthcoming 
i ues. Profe sor Jeremiah Young of 
the Department of POlitical cience 
of th niversity will continue hi 
examination of the Kansa Industrial 

ourt. Prof or Robert E. u hman 
writoo on John, iarshall and the on-

titution, revi wing the recent work 
of Ibert J . B veridge and Profe or 
Corbin. rUcle are in preparation by 
Profoosor oel T . Dowlin'" on Dive6-
ling an Article of Commerce of it In
ter tate Character-an examination of 
th theory of the Webb-I"enyon A t; 
by Profe or Henry W. Ballantine on 
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Implied Conditions in Contracts, by 
Dean Everett Fraser in continuation 
of his article on Future Interests in 
Min,nesota, by James Schoonmaker of 
the St. Paul bar on Declaratory Judg
ments dn Minnesota, by Ernest C. Car
man of the Minneapolis bar on In
junctions AgailhSt Strikes and Boy-
otts; a series of articles by Profes

sor Quincy Wright on, 'International 
Law as Affected by the World War, is 
expe ted. A. L. Gallsewitz of the Min
neapolis bar will write on the Con
clusiveness of Judgments in T-<>rrens 
Title Registrations. There will be 
articles by Judge Wtilliam Renwick 
Riddell of the Supreme Court of On
tario. by C. W. Bunn of ~he St. Paul 
bar, by Professors Andrew A. Bruce, 
Henry J. Fletcher, an,d others on top
ics not yet announced . Reviews of 
new ·books will also have their ap
propriate place. 

The Review bas never had a more 
promising outlook {or leading articles 
of the highest class, and the person
nel of the stndent ,board of editor\S is 
such as to jusbify the hope that the 
student departments will ·be even bet
ter than. in any former year. 

Practise {'ourt and 
Legal Aid Work 

No survey of the law schoool would 
be complete without mention of the 
progress it has lately maxie in the 
development of practical training in 
court procedure and the handling of 
cases. 

After several years of more or less 
questionable results, this work has 
assumed a p061tJion of high repute 
among Min,nesota students. Several 
members of the bench wh·o have co
operated during the 'Past year have 
expressed their admiration of the re
sults obtaJned. 

This work will :be described in more 
detail jn a later number of the Week
ly. 

20% of Students 
from Outside of State 

Forty-seven of the 250 '.ltudents en
rolled last year came from points out
side the state, 26 of these being in. the 
freshman class and the remainder 
equally divided 'between the two upper 
classes. Of these students the major
ity come from neighboring states, 
North Dakota leading, with 14 stu
dents, with Iowa and Wisconsin n.eck 
and neck behind -it. In all, 10 states 
are represented. The school's two 

foreign students came from anada 
an,d Egypt, respectively; but the 
freshmen cou ld boast of one member 
of their lass from the Philippine 
I.slands. 

Law Library 
Badly Outgrowll 

At present there are about 32,000 
volumes in the Law Library. During 
the pa t eight years an average of 
nearly 2,000 volumes have been added 
annually. The library contains moot 
of the important English, Canadian, 
Australian and Iri.sh reports as well 
as all of the reports of the United 
States and of the variou .states. A 
start has bee made toward acquiring 
a strong collection of American. and 
English legal periodi al s. The stat
utory collection Which has been the 
weak pOint in ille Library has been 
augmented by large purchases during 
the urrent year. The textbook col
lection has been kept down, to date by 
the addition of new treatises and new 
editions of standard works as publish
ed. 

The available shelving and space 
in which to place new shelVing iB 
limited. During the summer a balcony 
which holds approximately 3,500 "01-
umes was built in the read ing room. 
This will afford but temporary relief. 
The seating capacity in the reading 
room. is wholly inadequate. Not in
frequently every seat in the library 
is occupied, and there are other stu
dents attemptin,g to study standing. 

Next Year's Enrollment 
~'Jlreaten ' to Swamp chool 

According to advice received from 
Dean W. H. BUSBey, of the Junior di
vision of the academic college, 83 
.freshmen and 97 sophomores have in
dicated their inten.tions of entering 
the law school next year. These 
,figures are by far the highest that 
have ever been obtained since the new 
entrance requirements were instituted. 
Oonsidering the n,umber who have not 
yet signified their intentions and 
those from other colleges, the pros
pects are that the law school will be 
taxed 'beyond .its capacity next year. 

In re Gilmour Dobie, 
Cia s of 1904 

Space requires that we hold until 
next week an account of the work of 
Gilmour Dobie '04 Law, who has made 
fo r 'himself one of the big records in 
,football. He is now coach at Cornell 
University. 

The Xet'd }'or II 
X('w Lllw Bulldill!;" 

Beginning with 1916 each yearly 
r port of the Dean of the Law School 
to the President of the University has 
et forth the pressing need of a new 

law building. 

The pre ent building, never well 
su!ted to uses of the Law School i 
now so over-crowded as to make a 
new building imperative. The present 
library reading room, en,croacbed uPOn 
by book s tack, provides adequate 

pace for not more than nin ty 
students . 1\0 time in the day will all 
the student.., desire to use the library, 
but th re are hOUN when students 
stand around the walls waiting for 
an opportunity to sit at a table a nd 
read . The enrollment is now 257. 
There should not be fewar than, t \\U 
hundred reading places at desks to 
provide adequate library facilities for 
thilS numuer of students. This situa
tion i.s made worse by the fact that 
the Business Law and Political Science 
students also Ull the law library. Re
felTing to this ondition, former Dean 
Vance, in his 1920 report, used tbls 
language : " If the niversity of Min
ne ota is to maintain a law school 
worthy of it own ideals and meet
ing the just expactations of the legal 
profoosion of the Sta te it is not only 
expedient but imperatively necessary 
that the library fa ilities be im
proved." 

In 1919 capable and conscientious 
building experts and engineers, after 
a most painstnking examination r e
ported that the load in the stock room 
of the library could not be increased 
and since then no books bave been 
pIa ed in thilS room. Thus the normal 
growth of the library is stopped, and 
the splendid library we have is con
stantly exposed to total destruction 
by fire. In two classrooms not anoth
er student can be accomodated as all 
space for extra chains has been fill ed. 
ThilS overcrowded condition in rooms 
practically without ventilation ma'kes 
good work impoosible. The Professor's 
offices are so poorly lighted that dur
ing many hours of the day work must 
be dOll,e under electric light. There 
is no proper courtroom and assembly 
room .for the students. 

This situation would seem to re
quire that any building program 
early make provision for the LaW 
School. 
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Here and there on the Campus 
At the October meeting of the Board 

of Regents 115 new members of the 
faculty were appointed an.d ten re
.' ignations accepted. 
(onccrt Planned for 
Homecoming Eve 

Plans for "Homecoming" which is 
slated for November 20, the day of 
the Michigan. game, were sketched at 
a luncheon held in the Minnesota 
Union, Wednesday, October 13. E. B. 
P ier ce called the meeting. An All
University concert was decided upon 
fo r the night of 'ovember 19, for 
which the University band an,d the 
Glee Club volunteered to give a re
cital program. ' Between selections it 
is plann,ed that President Coffman and 
tbe governor elect w.ill speak. Pos
sibly Dr. Burton will be abducted for 
th e occasion. Admission proceeds 
from then oncert will be ThSed to 
help defray the expenses of Cle 
band to the Iowa or lliinojs game 
and of the Glee lub to the Pacific 
coast as well as to help cover 
tbe expenses of the Homecoming 
program. After the concert a pep 
fest and bonfire will be held on the 
parade ground, while the armory is 
being cleared for dancing. 
Dean LYOll a k ' 
ior new Hospital 

Dean Lyon, of the Medical School, 
recommended to the Board of Regen,ts 
at their October meeting, a plan for 
the establishment of a psychopathic 
hospital, to be maintained by ,the State 
Board of Control in conjunction with 
the University. The institUtion, would 
become a part of the University hoo
pital, and its medical, nusing, and 
laboratory staffs would be supplied by 
the University. It would offer ac
commodation to about .seventy pa
ti noo, an,d lIifford opportunity to stu
dents fOT psychopathic study. A com
mittee composed of Pre.sident Coffman, 
Charles Sommers, George H. Par
tridge, and Dr. William J . Mayo was 
appointed to investigate the project. 
Military N onnal 
Course Approved 

The establishment of a military 
11,0rmal sohool, for students who wish
ed to qualify as instructors in military 
SCience, was approved by the Board 
of Regents at the meeting held Octo
ber 12. The ourses will open in 
April. 

PresMent ook Ju tiee 
in alary Increases 

Presiden,t Coffman outlined to the 
Regents, at the meeting of October 
12, a new plan of salary adjustments 
by which increases in salary are made 
by groups rather than 'by individuals. 
The policy was cordially endorced 'by 
the regents, after thorough analysis 
of its merits, and it was voted tllat it 
should be put into effect as soon as 
possible. An iD,itial step in the de
,sired direction was taken in raising 
the salaries of expert cataloguers in 
the library. T.bose receiving $1,200 
ann ually will receiye $1,500; those 
receiving $1,000-,$1,200, aD,d those at 
the look loan desk.s now receiving 
$720 will get $900. This group was 
the first selection as the most needy. 
It is plaD,ned that the administrative 
officera will I>tudy other groups and 
recommend adjustments as circum
.stances and the University's finan
coo justify. "At present," Dr. Coffman 
is quoted as saying, "the worth of our 
people to this institution i not de
termined by the inl>titution,; it is de
termined by the offers they get from 
other institutions. I believe it is a 
good thing for persons on the taft 
occasionally to receive letters aying 
that we are satisfied with their ser
vices and will increase their salarie.s." 

President Coffman's plan seems to 
be meetJing with the gen,eral endorse
ment of faculty and alUmni. In the 
words of one of the latter. "The 
announcement in tonight'"s J ournal of 
group increases in salary is the best 
step I have seen, in many a day." 

apacity of Iievlin 
Cafate-rilL Donbll'd 

Shevlin cafeteria begins to show 
the results of the 0$35,000 appropria
tion expended on it. The addition is 
now practically completed and the 
seating capacity has been almoot 
doubled, accommoilating approximate
ly 700 p ople. The working equip
ment is vastly improved, so that the 
seven hundred are lUore adequately 
handled than were the three or four 
hun,dred of last year. A west end 
entrance, as well alS an east end, tends 
to relie"e the fOlmer unsatisfactory 
congestion. Mis'~ J ean Boyd, a gradu
ate of the department of Home Eco
nomics and formerly assistant man-

The amendment, if pa sed. will 

or over. The cost of maintaining 
these trunk lines i.s to be met by levy
ing an auto }jcen e fee tax. which is 
ager of the cafeteria on the Agricul
tural campus, is manager of the Shev
lin cafeteria . 
Cheruj try Addition 
{'uder Way 

The con,struction of an addoition to 
the Chemistry building is even now 
gOing on, the latest contracting bid 
having been accepted by the Board 
of Regents. The maximum cost is set 
at $397.000. 
S'fitJtiod ~ow 
ClLi Delta Xi 

Svithiod fraternity recently an
nounced its change of name to Chi 
Delta Xi. The fraternity, which wa<> 
organized in 1910 on a nationalistic 
basis, three year" ago abandoned this 
policy and became a general univer
sity society . 
Author of "Babcock 
Road Plan", Speaker 

C. M. Babcock on Amendment No. 
1 wa the feature of Thursday's con
,ocation of October H . iYIr. Babcock 
is head of the State Highway depart
ment of Minne ota. and as author of 
this amendment ha made it k"Ilown 
1;tatewide as the "Babcock Road 
Plan". 

Despite the familiarity of the term 
to Minnesotans, its components are 
probably vague to many. "Under this 
amendment the state will be relieved 
oE the constitutional restrictions that 
now prevent the state a uch from 
entering the roadibuilding business 
and even prevent the state from rais
ing enough road fundI> to meet its 
federal aid. The national government 
stands ready to give Minnesota $2, 40, 
000 of Federal Aid for road building, 
provided the State of Minnesota 
spends an equal amount on its roads. 
Our con'5titution now limits tlle state 
to a one mill ta."\: for uch purposes, 
and the state is short $1,500,000 of 
me ting thi aid." This was Bryan 
Gilkinson's explanation of the situa
tion. 

"The good roads amendment to the 
state on titutiou is not a hundred 
million dollar paving project,'· was 
the declaration emphasized ':llld re
emp<l!1l' ized by 1\11'. Babcock during 
h~s cenvocation talk. 

The amendment, it passed, will 
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turn 7 ,000 miles into tate trunk high
waY6, which will connect county 
seats and villages of 1,000 population 
to be based upon the horse-power, 
weight and val ue of the car. There 

is provision for a bond issue not to 
exceed 10 million dollars a year. 

There is no organized oppOSition to 
the amendment. Every member of the 
state legis lature voted approval of the 

plan ex ept el ven Non-parti an lea
guers. 

The 111 eting was in charge of the 
All-Unliversity Forum and was pre
\Sided over ,by Dean Johnston. 

"IF I WERE PRESIDENT-" 
Dr. Tuohy takes his stand for an Era of Good Feeling 

Editor's ~ote-Dr. E . L. Tuohy, for 
many years a resident and prominen,t 
ph)'l3ician of Duluth, Minnesota, on
tributes this number of the "U I Were 
President" serie,s . Dr. Tuohy is at the 
head of the department of Internal 
Medicine of The Duluth Clinic. He is 
a graduate of 1902, academic, an.d 1905 
medical school, University of Minn
esota. 

It has been an advantage to me to 
delay my reply to the impassioned 
appeal of our energetic Editor and 
Manager. I begin to see how it is done. 
Two numbers of the Weekly are at 
hand, and each is n,ewsy, dynamic and 
constructive. I quote directly from 
the editorial comments, p. 5 of the 
copy dated Oct. 14, 1920: "Progress is 
a balance between the capriciousness 
of the individual and the inertia of the 
mass". T-hose who venture advice, in
c luding the editor, are the capricious 
folk. The inert mass not on,ly fills 
space, includdng our Universities, 
'but also includes most of us a lumni 
who rarely mobilize our efforts for 
the benefit of our alma mater. T . N. 
T. unconnected is an uninteresting 
lifeless weight; properly connected up 
with a detonator it arrogates to it
self the faith that has literally "moved 
moun.tains." Now and then an oc
casional detonator fails , and t'he result 
is a "dud." 

The words I quote indicate to me 
that the number of s uch that fall a
mong th e Weekly readers will hold to 
a 'safe minimum, and the 'enemy of 
Indjff r ence will be kept without our. 
lines. 

The shell I plan,ned to aim at the 
garrison of "mere size" was more 
carefully packed and fired last week 
by Dr. Arnold. Through the opening 
he has made I aim to enter a vo i
ferous approval, and' suggest that our 
Normal Schools ,be not overlooked in 
the development of the Ju nior College 
plan. Our neighbor Wisconsin, h as for 

several year s developed this idea, and 
in the various 10 alities where the 
Normal Schools are situated they have 
enro lled under high class teachers 
and instructors an ever increasing 
l1,umber of Junior students. The com
munIties h,ave felt the advantage of a 
university center; the s tudent are 
s pared often the expense of res idence 
away from home, and parents have 
the add'ed advantage of prolonging the 
period of home life. The great in
crease in students matriculating in all 
colleges is largely an outgrowth of 
our improved economic and industrial 
condition.s. More effort has been ex
pended on 'keeping up the supply of 
gasolene, however, than the pro
portion of college professors. Of 
course the expense involved is one 0[ 

the prime factors . However, law 
makers in particular, have given. un
due attention to the housing of stud
ents and clas.ses, at the expense of 
giving salaries and living condition.s 
to the only men that make any sort of 
co ll ege or university trul y great. 
Little of the physical equipment in 
our school systems has been utilized 
to capacity, upt to mention our 
numerous other public buildings. 

ertainly, as Dr. Arnold points out, 
there has been needless duplication . 

If I were President I would hope 
to live in Minn,eapolis long enough to 
learn its language, become accus
tomed to the proximity of St. Paul, 
and convince the rest of the State t!1at 
I was really dOing a man's work, with 
out the need of testing out all the 
r ura l train, 'schedules. I would wish 
to make the University a great teacher 
in all its departments. If re earch 
came forth easily it would be wel
comed and recognized, but, if it did 
not, the threat of burial alive would 
be withheld from the faculty, even 
though the emulation of Edison, 
Marshall, Lister, Carlys le and others 
might s uffer. A mutual trustfulness 
among the dif·ferent s 'hools and 

faculties would be fostered and main
tained . If it is lacking there can be 
no cohesion of forces upon which 
ability absolutely depends. Sometimes 
an overdrawn, although quite pro
bable ta le, may well illustrate the 
point : 

A diplomat from Washington at
tended a dinner in Mexico City. He 
is said to have been eated between 
the late Carranza and one of his 
leading generals. Al; the guests later 
moved about, he noticed the loss of a 
valuable wat h. For personal reasons 
he exp lained to bis ho t the situation, 
stating -exa t1y where he had been 
seated. arranza bade him to have no 
concern. Mingling with those present, 
he returned promptly and asked the 
dip lomat "Is th is your watch?" He 
delightedly replied that it was, and 
anxiously inquired if the general !lad 
shown any especial embarrassment at 
the separation. arranza replied that 
up to that time he felt s ure that the 
distinguished general was unaware or 
the separation. 

Like most a lumni long separated 
from the University, I know very 
little about the intimate affairs of the 
institution. From time to time, how
ever, om rumors oC inter-depart
mental jealousies and the general 
intimation that one college or other 
has been thriving at the expense of 
others . Where men's lives and their 
work are so intimately tied up with 
the situation, it is easy enough to see 
how this can develop. It is also 
perhaps in bad taste .for those out
side, free of all entanglement, with 
their life work moving smooth,ly and 
successfully, to offer cr.iticisms. At 
the same time, there is so much 
opportunity for the University as a 
whole to grow that the integral 
colleges and departments must take 
pride in a natural growth, ulllh indered 
by artificial r estrictions based on in
sular preconceptions. 

Duluth . E . L. TUOHY. 
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News of the Undergraduates 
Conducted by Haro ld L. Schoelkopf, '22, A ssociate Editor of the Minnesota Daily 

The All-University Students Coun
cil wen,t on record recently as opposed 
tJ the interclass scraPE! which took 
the students off the campus. The 
council believes that such scraps and 
parades give the outside public a mis
leading im-pres.sion of campus life. 
Within, the past few weeks r~sidents 

of several sections of tbe city have 
been made 'acutely aware of the stu
den. '·pre ence. 

, eason's R usbin Net 
Allont 325 Member 

Ru shing seasol1 for the fraternities 
and sororities clooed last week. The 
Greek letter fraternities pledged a to
tal of about 250 men while the so
ror ities pledged about 75. The mem
bers of both the men's and women's 
organization evinced throug·h their 
pledging a desire to reduce their mem
bel'6hip to pr -war standards. 

l'ro b- ophomor e Ba ttle 
, lived for Homecoming 

Upon the request of the upperclass
men, the annual all-frooh-sophomore 
battl e is pootponed until Homecoming 
when, as last year, tbe scrap will be 
a part of the regular program. 

The Cosmopolitan club met fol' the 
first time last week and elected of
ficers. Josef Kindwall was elected 
president for the year. It was voted 
to include in the membership every 
student at the University who is not 
a, citizen of tbe Unlited States. 

Menora,h society met for tbe first 
time of the year last week and was 
adressed by Judge Brill of the di trict 
court. 

CONFERENCE 

TeaJll Played 
IlJinol ••• 0 •••••• 1 
O'hio ... , .... . .... 1 
W iscou.sin ••• 0 ••• 1 
Ch'icago ••• 0 ••••• 1 
I ndiana .......... 2 
Iowa o •••••• o. 0,. 2 
Northwestern . .. 2 
Minnesota ....... 2 
P urdue .......... 2 
Michigan ........ 0 

FOOTBALL 
Baffled by an intricate and polished 

aeral offensive, Minnesota, playing a 
very dHferen,t game than that of a 
week ago, lost to the heavy Indiana 
eleven in one of the cleanest and hard
est fought contests ever witnessed on 
Northrop field . Although the score, 
21- 7, indicates a one.,gided battle, 
two of the Hoooier touchdown;; came 
V'ia the dangerous overhead route and 
were not, therefore, accurate measure
ments of the team's offensive power. 
Nevertheless they added appreciable 
gains to the score and must be guard
ed against if the Gophers are to 
emerge winners in their future con,tests. 

While the Indiana team relied for 
their gains to a great exten,t upon for
ward passes, the actual stati tics of 
the game show tlhat each eleven tried 
and completed exactly the sam~ num
ber. The one difference consisted in 
the fact that the Hoosiers had special
ized in the overhead attack while the 
Gopher used it merely as an emer
gency play. The Gophers apparently 
are taking cognizance of the fact t!:lat 
modern, football demands .skill in the 
forward pass and used that method of 
ground gaining better than ever be
fOI"e. While t.he passing still was 
crude, it gave promi e of developing 
into an element of great potency in 
the future games. 

GO)I/1CI' lin e n cah: 
The line, outweighed about twenty 

pounds to the mall. wa overworked 
in the latter part of the game and 
was unable to with tand the drive of 
the heavier Hoo ier backfield . Un.til 
the Gopher line an be mad-e to 
hold, and hold consistently, the back-

STANDINGS 

Won Lost Percent 
1 0 1000 
1 0 1000 
1 0 1000 
1 0 1000 
1 1 500 
1 1 500 
1 1 500 
0 2 000 
0 2 000 
0 0 000 

field cannot hope to make its gains. 
to advantage. However, the l1inn,e
sota wall WaG a different organiza
tion from the one which unceremO
niously crumbled before the on
slaughts of Northwestern recently, 
The men showed refreshing figh t and 
man.ifested, too, an improved knowl-
edge in rudimentary line technique, 
In the fiI'lSt part of the ganle i t a c
tually outcharged the Hoo ier wall 
and fought them to a standstill on 
defensive work. But the weight be-
6'an to tell toward the end of the· 
game, and the stout Indiania n.s crash
ed thrO'ugl1 almost at will for gains. 
which were stopped with diWculty DY" 
the Gopher secondary difense. 

Illinois ga III 11 cxt 
The Gophers do n,ot play again now 

until October 30 when they go t~ 

Urbana for lhe big Illini battle. All 
the dope is against Minnesota fOI' 
that game. This fall Illinois ha beat
en Iowa, which defeated Indiana. 
which in turn, defeated Minn-esota. 
From this pOint of view. it is like
matching the top of the ladder with. 
the bottom ,but there is an element: 
that is not thus taken into considera
tion. That 'elem~mt is Dr. Williams. 
who wisely laid aside two weeks to. 
prepare for the classic with the well
schooled PI'otcgcs of Coach Bob. 
Zuppke. 

Big T Cll i'(l{JC lIal'rll1(, 

With every Big Ten conference team 
in battle at least once 0 far thi year
except Miohigan, it is po ible at t~ 
time to predict final re ults. Illinois, 
Ohio, Wiscon in, and Chicago so fa.r
bave clean lates with a win apiece. 
The Ohio and Chicago team can.not 
be thus rated at their real strength~ 
however, as both defeated Purdue who. 
has a poor team this fall. However 
Illinois decisively defeated Iowa and 
Wi. consin even more decisively de
feated Northwe tern who but one 
short week ago was conqueror of Min
nesota . Indiana Iowa, and North
western. eaoll have played two games, 
lOSing one and winning one. The. 
Northwe tern-Wisconsin game proYed 
t hat the vi tory of the Purple o,er' 
th Gophers was a fluke and di~-. 
pers d' the idea. that aiter many years 
of gridiron dormancy, the orthw t
ern team might prov au, a tuat 
champion hip contender. 
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Alumni-Especially Laws 
'96 Law-Edward F. Flynn was 

elected Jlreosident of the Commercial 
Law league of America at Asbury 
Park, N. J ., on July 14 last. This 
league ha a membership of nearly 
7,000, mo t of whom are lawyers, and 
is next in importan,ce to the Amer
i an Bar A sociation among the legal 
organizations. To a large class of 
practicing lawyel\:; it is more impor
tant and more valuable than the 
American. Bar Association. It gets 

10 er to the every day business prob
uems of the lawyers as a rule than 
the American Bar Association. 

'99 Law-::'v1rs. James Paige is pres
ident 'Of the Women's Christian As
sociation of Minneapolis, and a re
gional director of the League of Wo
men Votens. In connection with her 
political activities she attended the 
democratic con,vention in San Fran
sisco, and has done considerable or
ganization work among women'a clubs 
in the western states. 

'99 Law- Charles L. Trabert is still 
onnected with the lumber business, 

pra ticing law to a small extent-"on 
the side." He is a member of the 
Faculty Club of California University, 
in this way keeping closely in touch 
with the University's activities . His 
home addres.s is 2736 Elmwood Ave., 
Berkeley, California. 

'00 Law-Lydia B. Johnson is the 
republican nominee for judge of the 
district court of Morton County, South 
Dakota. Her husban,d, Julius John
son '00 law, with whom she maintains 
a practice at Pierre, is on the ticket 
for county attorney. Mrs. Johnson is 
now on a s peaking tour of the middle 
west in behalf of the candidacy of 
Senator Harding. 

'01 Law-Nels N. Bergheim opened 
law offices at Little Falls, Minn,esota, 
in Jul y 1901, and has been practicing 
there eyer since. He has found time 
to enter actively into community af
fairs and has been elected mayor of 
Little Falls four times. He is also 
secretary and general manager of the 

ounty Agricultural Society, a work 
that draws him into many other com
munity and state enterprises. 

'01 Law-"Clint" OdeM quallfies as 
a "reformed" attorney. He has been 

1I1111111illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllililiIIV 

It a distinct 1)1'crolcll ce of 1901 OI1CZ 

1904 is aidcll t amOll{l til e I)CI'SOII((I 
nots, crcdit PallZ 'l' /tOIll/l80 1l, /01(11901, 
oncZ Jollil F. Tichols, law lY04. "If a 
man asl.: vou t o {l0 lCith lIim 011 mile. 
{l0 IcilIL him tlt'ail1," 'is cl'iclcllt/y tlleir 
('rccil. YOII arc illd llt ea to /I, ir gCIl
crolls sceondillg of til "Wce/.-ll/'s" ef
forts to eew'o 1) I'sollal notes of allt1l1-
IIi . lJacl tit majority-or r It olte 
ha/f-ot tit alulI!ni to 1('/1011l ICC Icrot e 
for neles notes, nclosill{l li sts ot c /o s
mates (lIlIi returll Ill' lopes , gOllO alld 
(/rmo li"'clri,~e, l/Ollr pCl'sona l llel(,S scc
tion 1t'olllcl bone VOII coula titorollgilly 
cnjoy-and ICC 1('011111 /l ot be slIffering 
that lrild SC/lse of diseultl'UgclI1 Ilt tltat 
CO lli S frOIll costly OIlCZ cnthusiastic f
fort titrolcil bacT.; 11pon Usc/f, WOlI't 
Ihos t o ll'/tom tllis gC/ltle l' btt/.e is 
(I/lpli abl wring ubstan ce Ottt of their 
nebulous illtClltiollst 11 requircs bllt tltc 
illlpetu s of /talf an hOll1" s attention and 
(I tn'o-cellt stamp. 

nlllllllllllllilllllllllllllllililillllllllililillllllillililllllllliflllllilllllllllillllllllllllllllilililllillllilillilill1111 

in the insurance business for thirteen 
years. Mr. Odell assures tbe "mem
bers 'Of tbe old guard" that they are 
always welcome at the office of White 
& Odell, who as state agents .for the 
N. W. National Life Insuran,ce com
pany, wi'll write during the year 1920 
in ,excess of twenty millions of insur
anGe, placing the agency among the 
leaders of the United States. ( . B. 
The adverlisin.g is gratis!) 

'01 Law-Paul J . Thompson was ap
pointed acting county attorney of 
Hen,nepin county by the Judges of t!le 
District court. The apPOintment was 
made for the balance 'Of the court 
term, when a. permanent county at
torney was apPOinted by tbe county 
commissioner. Mr. ThomIlSon not de
siring a perman.ent appOintment. Dur
ing Mr. Thompaon's four months in 
office a large number of liquor abate
ment actions were started. 

'01 Law-Hug>h tEo Willi s, dean of 
the school of law, University of North 
Dakota, iB chairman of a committee 
of the Association of American Law 
Schools which has for its function the 
Reform of Legal Procedure. This 
committee is working in cooperation 
with the American Judicature society, 

'01 Law-John Walso is practicing 
la w s uccessfullY in the Metropolitan 
Life Building and has 1'or years been 
prominent in Royal Arcanum circl . 
We publish this despite Mr. Wal so's 
assertion that "on such a subject" (as 
John, Walso) "nothing sbou ld be re
ported ." 

'01 Law-O. F . Woodard is prac
ticing law in Marshall, Minnesota, 
wbere he located upon leaving thp 
" " in 1901, and where he has been 
county and city attorney during the 
years of bis practise. Mr. Woodard 
wa a "man of family" when, he a t
tended the niversity law 5 hool. One 
of his daughters, Frances, is now mar
ried and living at Grand Forks, N. D.; 
(,he other, Mar, i taking pootgrad
uate work , 

'01 Law-Harry A. Hageman has 
been practiCing law in St. Paul ever 
"ince his graduation. H:s offices are 
in tbe Guardian Life building, St 
Paul. 

'01 Law- Samuel . Scott, after ad
mitting that "it's a wise man who 
knows anything abo ut himself," con
fesses to baving been, consistenUy and 
exclusively a lawyer since hiB gradu
ation . For eight years he was at 
Sandstone, Minne.3ota. He served one 
term as ounty attorney of Pine 

ounty, Since he came to Hibbing, 
Minnesota, even years ago, he 
has been Village attorney, and has 
served one year in Lhe lower house 
of the Minnesota legislature. At th e 
ommencement of the session he was 
alled a "Sunday-school ,boy"; at tbe 

clo e, "the dynamiter". 

'04 Law-George L. Abrahamson is 
practicing law and banking in Ne\\ 
Auburn, Wis. 

'04 Law-Fred L. Alexander iB prac
ticing law in Owatonna, Minnesota. 
He has beld the office of city attorll,ey 
of New Ulm and is now county at
torney of Steele county, Minnesota. 

'04 Law- Usher L. Burdick is prac
ticing law in Wi l'lJa ton" N. D. His 
avocation is ranching. Mr. Burdick has 
had a lively political career as slate's 
attorney, s peaker of Lhe house of re
presentatives, and lieutenant gover
nor; he has been president of the 
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State Live Stock o iation, and sec-

1"E'lary and treasurer of the MiEsouri
YE'lIowstone Pure bred Association. 
)Ir Burdick has two sons an,d one 
daugh ter. The oldest son will be a 
f'>Otball player for Minnesota wit!:!!n 
. x years. 

'114 Law-Clarence P. Diepenbroch, 
who erved in the Intelligence depart
ment of the U. S. rmy during the 
war, has rpturoed to Red Wing where 
he ia practicing law. 

'04 Law harle.3 J . Dou,'man. is 
practicing law in Baker, Montana, 
whel'ehe is circuit judge and owner 
of gas well near Daker,-tlle lucra
tive importance of hi' callings in in
>erse ratio to the con tructh'e order. 

'u4 Law-A. G. Erick on is one of 
tho:e community pillars you some
timE's read about but rarely meet. In 
the town of pringfield, :\linnesota, he 
practice law, i ' the village recorder, 
yillage attorney, county attorney, and 
editor and pub Ii 11l'r of the pringfield 
Free Pres. 

'04 La v-Henry C. Flannery i as
si~tant attorne)' g neral with offices 
in the. 'ew York Life Building, :\lin
n,eapoIL. 

'04 Law-George W. Frankberg is 
known in the vicinity of F rgus Falls 
as mayor of the cyc lone city. 

'04 Law- George P . Jone. i' cir uit 
judge at Forsythe, :.\lontana. 

'04 Law-A. S. :.\lalon y i practicing 
iaw in the Katz building, San Ber
nardin,o, alifornia, where he is mu
nicipal judge and county attorney. 

'04 Law-Frank E. Reed only re
cently returned from ervice. He is 
practicing law in the ::'IlcKnight Build
ing, Minneapolis. 

'U4 Law-Edwin, C. Ruble i living 
at Dri colI, • orth Dakota, where he 
i ~ practi<'i ng law 0 ten ibly and farm
ing by proxy. He i t. S. commis
sioner . 

'04 Law-Palri k J. Ryan, ",till a 
gal' old ba helor" (th quote are a 
elas mate's) is pr3cli ing law in t!le 
Guardian Life bu ilding, t. Paul. For 
ten yea rs h has been Ii r st assistant 
county a ttorn y of R a m ey oun,ty. 

'04 Law-Denni P. ull iva n i.s w ith 
;o.1a1' hall W lis Hardwa re company of 
DUluth, i\lin nesota. 

'04 Law- Walton W. Thorpe is alder
man and county judge of Briton, 
South Dakota. 

'04 Law '06-William Allison Mc
Manigal, formerly with offices in, the 
Dispatch building, St. Paul, is now 
as istant general counsel for the 
Wells Dickey company of Minneapo
lis. 

'05 Law - Art11nr Thompson is 
ounty Attorney of Otter County. 

1\11nn. 

'08 Law - Stanley B. Houck has 
been ap):>ointed instructor in business 
law, of the Extension division of the 
University, for the coming college 
year. 

'IO--Law '11-Harold J . Hull is liv
ing in Wallace, Idaho, where he is 
practicing law. in,ce bis graduation 
he has served one term in the IdahO 
State Legialature and three term a 
pro ecuting attorney of Shoshone 
onnty, Idaho. He is not a candidate 

for re-lect:on this fall. Hi wife was 
Elizabeth Piatt, Ex. '13 . Mr. and 1\lrs. 
Hull have two small 60ns. 

'12 Law-1\lr . Virginia B. Blythe i 
practiCing law in the Andru- Building. 
:.\1Inneapoli . 

1920 
The following information on vari

OU.3 member of the law clas of 19:10, 
ha been supplied the Weekly by 1\1i s 
Helen Gregory, assi tant to the dean 
of that department: 

Ahlstrom, David Lloyd', 31 Jewelers 
Ex hODge Building, practicing. 

Ander on, Clarence, propably In 
:'\1inneapoli. Was in Si seton, D., 
his home, during the harvest time. 

Bolin , E. E ., :l 66 Hennepin Ave. 
Minneapolis. 

Braithwaite, G. B .. Nation,al urety 
Company, Miuneapoli . 

Brandon, :'Ilartin 0 ., teaching at I da
ho Falla, Idaho; al 0 pro ti ing there. 

Brown, . K ., ~orthwe tern Trust 
0., t. Paul, Minne ota. He was giy

en a trip to a liforn,ia as a g r aduation 
PI' .sent. 

Countryman, 1\1. L ., practiCing at 
ioux Fall, . D . 
Dah le, lareu e ., with Jensyold 

• J en void, Dul u th. 
De ::'lIou lly, Leo ::--1 ., pra li ing at 

auk R apid, ::'I1Inn . 
Diy t, D. R., pro ti ing at Fargo, 

:-i. D. \ itll Engerud, Divet, Holt 
F ra me. 

Donnelly, J . :\1., practicing at An
tonagon. Mich. 

Dougherty, James E ., Real Estate. 
Addresa 2546 Elliot Ave. So" Minnea
polis, Minn. 

Engan, R. C., practicing at Lu ,'erne, 
Minn ., with Ivan O. Hansen , '19 law . 

Flaten, :\1. G., still in :\linneapoli . 
Harris, H. H., 1601 Uni\' er ity AYe. 

:'\finneapolis. 
Ho teller, ~. B ., 2634 Bryant Ave. 

So., l\linneapoli. 
Hough, G. P., with :.\Iontgomery 

Ward. To be a socia ted with t. Paul 
office when establi-hed. 

Johnson, C. August, practicing at 
Lake Chrystal, :\11nn. 

Kumm, H. A., teaching in the Uni
yer ity and al 0 working for hi B. A. 

Lei en, R. J ., in the Land Apprais
al Dept. of the Omaha A. R 

:.\largalith, Raim, going to Har\'ard 
and Oxford, and will eventually ettle 
in Egypt, where he expect to teach. 

1\layer, F. A. R., tarted out w ith X. 
W . ::'IIutual In . Co., :'IIinneapoli- . Home 
addre s Ea t Grand Fork-. ::'Ilinn. 

:\lor e, L. H., with H. E . Fryberger, 
Security IJIdg .. Minneapoli -. 

1\10 ed, F . E... practiCing in the 
::'IlcKnight Bldg. ::'Ilinneapoli . 

::'Iludge, X. E ., Bon,d sale man, Oma-
ha, Xeb., 103 City Xational Bank 
Bldg. 

Xel on. Otto J ., practiCing at Owa
tonna, l\1inn. 

OIien, C. H .. teaching in. IlIinnis near 
Chicago. Home addre 34t1~ Portland 
Aye. :.\linneapoli . 

Peterson, R. A., formerly at :'\IcIn
to h with ~eil. Xow in ::'IIinneapolis. 
Adre-s 3420 Cedar Aye 

PreU.3. Herman A., :.\I inneapolis. 
Played ba eball during the -ummer 
for ::'Ilon.tevideo. 1\1Inn. 

R ichter, C. E ., practicing at t. 
loud, :'Ilinn. 

Riley. K. Y .. practicing in D nyer, 
Col., with hi - un Ie. Preparing to 
take the Colorado examinations. 

egal, Ben .. practiCing j n l\[inneapo_ 
1i.3, with Yager • Segal, :.\letropolitan 
Life Bldg. 

pellacy, A. W., practi in in Xa -h
wauk, 1\1Inn witl1 A. B. D hI. 

tahlem, 1\1i M. F ., intend~d to go 
to California or Arizona to loc, t . 

tillwell , P. J ., wHh Retail l'edit 
Co., Minneapolis . 

Taylor, W. B., with Aetn a Ill -. Co., 
l\1inneapoli . 

W angen teen. C. T .. with AU 'tin • 
A u tin., hi holm. :'.Iinn. 
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The best "tip" 
we can gIve 
to intelligent 
play-goers is--

DON'T FAIL TO SEE 

HUMORESQUE" 
Starting It's Second Record Breaking 

week 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24 
at 

THE NEW LYRIC 
Minn~apolis, Minn. 

and 

~~MADAME x , , 
Also Beginning Its Second Week 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23 

at 

BLUE MOUSE 
Minneapolis, Minn, 

Not~Forgetting 

~~THREE FACES EAST" 
SHUBERT, OCTOBER 24 

Weikert, . I. , in tent and awning 
busines.s with Iti father. Practicing 
on the side. Address 268 East 6th 
St., St. Paul. 

Wilford, L. A. No informa.tion. 

A Few General Items 
Arna Elise Gaustad, R. N. (Nurs. 

'13) and Erling W. Hansen, ('13 Med. 
'15) were married July 10. Dr. Hansen 
is an assi tant in the medical college, 
specializing in eye and ear, and is a~

socia ted in private practice with a 
group of Univ raity physicians at 9tr. 
Donaldson Building, Minneapolis. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. arl E. Sager 
(Elizabeth Nelson, '16) a daughter, 
Mary Louesa, June 25, 1920. This i 
the Sager's secon.d chi ld . The fir t 
daughter was born in May, 1918, 
while her father wa on the Lorraine 
front with the Rainbow division . 

The marriage of Mary Elizabetn 
Briggs of St. Paul and Parker D. 
Sanders , Agriculture 1918, is an
noun ed for W dn sday evening, Oc· 
tober 27, at the church of St. John. 
the Evangeli t. Mr. and Mrs . Sander. 
will b at home in Redwood F alls, 
Minnesota, after December fifth . 

Sallie J anet Chance, 1923, dattghter 
of Mrs . Suaan B. han e, and Thoma' 
McKee, law '22, both of Minneapoli , 
will 'be married aturday, 0 tober 30, 
at the brid' home. 

D aths 
Elmer L. lifford, 1895, died MOll,daY, 

October 18, at Hill re t Hospital, Min · 
n apolill . He had been in the new -
paper business ever since his grad
uation, onnected mainly with the 
bu.ssiness end of the work . For many 
yeam he was adverti ing manager for 
the Min,neapolis Journal. In July, 
1919, he went to New York ity a 
advertising manager for the "Amer
ican" magazine and was extremelY 
s ucc ss.ful in bill posi tion . Last July 
be went to the Mayo hospital at 
Ro hester, Minnesota . He was not 
operated upon but has been un der 
tr atmen't si n e that time, and it wa' 
generally thought that he was im
proving. He i urvived by his wid, 
ow and two hildr n, a 'l;)oy and a. 
girl. His going will be deepl y fe lt 
by host.s of fri nd s among Minnesota's 
a lumni. 



The Best of Woolen 
Clothing for the out

of-doors bears the 

label-

"BiUUrr-'I'han-Wcathcr" 

The 
Central Supply 

COlTIpany 

Offers the best in all of 
the modern PLUMBING 
and HEATING appli-
ances. 

Visit our exhibit at 

312 S. 3rd St., Minneapolis 

WERE YOU .A~ ACADE"~II 1 

I f 1/0/1 /fcrr, ralit your ballot todoll for Aradcmic Rcpre
l<cII /alicc all th e Board of Dircrtors 

Any graduate or former student of the College of 
Science, Literature, an,d the Arts is entitled to a vote in 
determining the academic representative on the Board 
of Directors of the General Alumni Association to suc
ceed Chester S. Wilson who~e term expires in Fehruary, 
1921. 

The hallot which follows gives the list of nominees 
whose names are presented hy the nominating commit
tee con isting of George X. Bauer, Elizaheth Fi h , and 
Rodney W t. 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

1. Ballot ca t on any other form of hlank can not 
be a cepted. 

2. If ballot i spoiled or lost a duplicate can be e
cured from the secretary of the A sociation. 

3. After filling out ballot a directed below mail in 
an envelope addres ed as follow : 

NV L,"G OIDIITTEE 
20"2 Library Boildiu , 
["uiver ity of M.inne~ ot3, 

)[iuneapolis, Minn. 

4. The Lallot mu t be igned or the envelope in 
which it is mailed mu t bear the /J r.~Ollol ,igllafllrc of 
the voter. 

5. Ballot cannot be couD,ted unle.:; they are re
ceived by the Canvas-ing Committee not later than nine 
o'clock p. m .. ~O\'ember 1 , 1920. 

6. Direction for marking ballot: 
Put the figure 1 oppo ite the name of your fir t 

choice, the figu re 2 opposite your econd choice, the 
figure 3 opposite your third choice, and 0 on. 

Thi ballot will not be counted for your econ,d 
choice unles it i found that it can not help your first; 
it will not be counted for your third choice unle it 
i found that it cannot help either your fir t or your 
secon.d. etc. The more chOice you expre.s . the urer 
you are to make your ballot count for one of the can
didate you fa,·o1' . 

The ballot i poil ed if the figure 1 is put OPPOSite 
more than one name. 

E . B. PIERCE, en'etary. 

Two year terlll- l to be elected 

Korman J . Cox,'9 J ohn F. in lair, '06; Philip 
E. arl 011. '06; Ray P. ha e, '03; Georgia Burge...<;s, '96: 
Elizabeth Fi'h, '97; Laura Gould Williams, '04' Mabel 
McDonald Oren, '05; Laura Robb Baxtel', '03; J. C. Neb
berga'll, '16. 

---~--------------------------------------------

igned _~ __ __ _______________________________ _ 

Do not ln, lude anything el e in the em'eloDe in 
whi h you lllail thi ba llot. 



Doubled Electrical Demands Show 
Community Growth 

T HE electrical demand of a community are a sure index of its 
growth and prosperity. The figures given below show the total 
annual output of electrical energy 'Supplied by the Northern States 

Power Company during 1919 compared with 1915: 
. Year Kilowatt Hours Output 

1919 386,4:93,939 
1915 186,412,757 

Inc rea e . 200,081,182 
A uusiness supplyin.g nece sary ervice, required by people and industry 
365 days in the year, and growing at the above rate, is a good one to invest in. 

This year many extensions and improvement will be made to the proper
ties to keep pace with the demands for additional service. YOUI' money can thus be put 
to work to good advantage to you and the community. 

Our Preferred Stock pay a substntial cn 11 return regularly every 3 
months. The dividends are free of the normal federal income tax. 

Upwards of 11,000 people have become profit-sharing partners in this 
Company. 

WIlY not call 811(1 J13ve a chat with Ule manager of our eClll'jties Department. 

The Minneapolis General Electric Co., Division 
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY 

15 South Fifth Street, Minneapoli 

E!:!'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

Are Your Investments Safe? 

Mh:~da~:~~~~isk~~U~h£~A~i:~~c~;~~!~~~~n~ru~~ ~-
wort y a VIse In rna mg t elr Investments. 

When you make your investments through Wells-Dickey Company 
== you secure the advice and counsel of specialists whose chief work == 

for over forty years has been the proper safeguarding of investm nt funds. 

Call or write for offerings 

WELLS-DICKEY COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED 1878 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
ST. PAUL DULUTH CHICAGO GREAT FALLS - REGINA 

~ 
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Can Minnesota Come Back? 
By Dr. H. L. Williams 

Profs and Profits 
Editorial Comment 

An Interesting Alumna 
Janet Rankin Aiken 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THURSDAY~ OCTOBER 28~ 1920 
Volume XX, Number 4 
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i Saint I 
I Anthony I 
j ~ 

! F aIls Bank I 
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I East Hennepin and ! I ~ 
¥ Fourth Street S. E . I Th, ~:~::t~:n~:~:::.B""k 
, Total R esources , 
~ 
i 
i 

I , 
over $6,000,000.00 

I 4% paid on Sufety Depo it I Time Deposits Boxes ior r ent 

i OPEN SATURDAY EVENI GS 

i 6 to 8 o'clock 
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Vol. xx, No. 4. October 2 , 1920 

Publish ed w eekl y. du ring the college 
year, in 36 issues, by the General Alumni 
Assoc iation of the Universi ty of Minne
so ta. 202 Libra ry Building. U niversi ty 
campus. Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Entered a s second-class mat ter a t the 
postoffi ce a t Minneapolis. 

Subscription p rice. $3.00 a year. D is
count of fifty cen ts to li fe members of 
the Gene ra l Alumni Association. 

The officers o r th e Genera l Alumni 
Association of the Univer sity of Min
nesota are : alta l'l cs F. K cycs, pres
ident; Caroline M. I·osby. vice-pres
ident ; Edgal' F . Z elle, treasurer; E. 
n. Piel'ce, secretary. 

VINCENT J OHNSON 
Editor and Manager 

RACHEL BEARD THOMSON 
Associate Editor 

Editorial Advi sory Committee 
W. 1. Gray. Chairman; CyrUf! Bar

num, Eli7:abeth Ware Bruchholz, Agnes 
J aques, Paul Thompson. 

Levon F . West , Art Supervi sor. 

f"~"·-.. ·"'·'-...... "'· .. ··-~ .. ' .. "" .. ·'~ .. "·"·" .. -·-" .. "·· 
i Copitll S50,000.00 Surplus S25,000." 
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University 
State 
Bank 

Washington Ave. S. E. and Oak St. 

I T HIS bank, only three blocks i 

I::,: ~~J~;~:!;::::~;:~~i:do~f::t:~ i 
I 

Employe. 

Checkln g Accouut 
nvln~ Ac ount8 

Saiety Depo it Vanlt 
I In urance of All KJnds 

I-" "",.,,~ .... " ....... , ... """" .''''' ............ , .. ~ ... -~ .... -

and at the Polo Grounds 
New York 

cA fact: 
All through last season at this, the Giants' 

home field, the " fan s" in the grandstand as 
well as th e bleachers, b ought m ore Fatimas 
than any other cigarette. 

FATIMA 
CIGARETTES 
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MilUlQSota Alumni \Veekl!t __ _ 
EDITORIAL COMMENT 

I 'll 8alary QII l io ll -P" opl! ts 1I0t 1c ilitou t hOIlOI', salT ill 
th il' 01('11 IIlI il'cr sity-Th c Pl'e idcnt's pIal! 

tal' gr01lp i ll cr cascs. 

IT T E were still in the office, though it was al
VV most ten o'clock at night. The last issue 

of the v kly 'had been' put to bed," and the un-
ystematic methods inevitable with a change of 

printers had left both the foreman and ourselves 
exhau ted from the tension. Before us we had 
the fir t copy off the press and despondently 
were checKing over its numerous mistakes. Here 
were a half dozen lines transposed in remaking 
a page; here was a galley in which the correc
tions had been ignored; and there, our classic 
allusion to Hercules and t!he Augean stables had 
been garbled, too. Perhaps in this the linotype 
operator was really not at fault; he had, doubt
less, felt the need of some int l1igible designa
t ion for so colossal a cattle center, and had taste
fully chosen the A!Jgean di trict rather than the 
Midway or outh St. Paul,-either of which 
would have been mbarra ingly familiar. And 
we smiled in spite of ourselves as we thought of 
the rich one we had caught in th ni k of time, 
"The lawyer needs, in short, to cultivat his eO'g , 
to regain h is old onceit. JJ 

Ho-hum.- nd this was to have been a mis
tak I ss numb r! Oh, well next time - --

• • • 
THERE w r two letters on our desk- both 
on th same subj t. The first wa from a man 
whose paym nts w re in arrears. "\ <h n I joined 
the Association," said his letter, 'I did not fore-
ee that I w'Ould find myself an instructor in the 

niversity with a family to support at $1,500 a 
year. I am heartily in favor of the work 'Of the 
Association and will resume payments as so'On 
as the niversity sees fit to better renumerate 
its employees, or a change to a more profitable 
employment can be made." 

The next letter was "not for publication." We 
trust that we do not betray the author s confi
dence by telling the family of alumni a few of the 
thin"" he aid. "I was much interested in your 
article on our need of great personalities. What 
Minnesota needs is to know them when she has 
them. Have you forgotten how Iaria anford's 
salary was cut? And behold how Oscar Firkins 
goes unrewarded! 11'. Durand was second to 
Hoover in Pari and holds a very important po
sition now; but the niver ity doesn't want him, 
though he probably has brought us more honor 
abroad than any other man you can name. John 
Zeleny went to Yale; lr. on tant, to Prince
ton; Mr. hipley, to Con tantinople and 0 forth 
and so forth. 

Our corre pondent wa riuht about great per
sonalitie . In order to keep them the niversit 
mu t recoO'nize them when he ee them. In 
th arti Ie he referred to we had stated the need 
but had on iou 1y re trained ourselves from 
mea uring and evaluating; we knew a man, 
down tairs in the same building a O'reat deal 
mor capable han e, who e administration 
would ucceed preci ely in proportion as h 
judged these p r onalities aright. 

HI ta k is not an enviable one. \, hat make 
a man 0'1' at? Who should b beli ved that a 
man on the fa ulty is great or not-hi hundr d 
fre hman student his single graduate cholar, 
his brother professor or hi n xt-door neigh-
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bor? Can you blame a poor president iof he turns 
in despair and believes a man's publisher? Bu.t 
then most of us, even on the faculty, are not 
great, and do not pretend to be. This fact brings 
us to a momentous distinction. Greatness and 
value to the University cannot be weighed on the 
same scale. A man may fall short of greatness 
and still very decidedly be valuable. How valu
able? There you are, again. We should cease 
to have a great university if we lost the great 
man ; we should cease to have any institution at 
all if we lost the merely valuable man. Both 
have an equal right to live. 

No university, however, can flourish on a com
munistic basis. It will be a sad day, to be 
sure, when the teaching profession becomes 
reckoned as purely a matter of dollars and cents; 
and yet the mere fact that a person gets on to a 
faculty should be no excuse for an institution's 
subsidizing slo,th or incompetence forever after. 
There must be selection, too, and advancement, 
as in every other walk of life, according to ex
ternal circumstances. It is not necessarily desir
able, either, that a professor should remain all 
his life at a single institution; room for adjust
ment must be pI10vided on both 'sides. A univer
sity, on its side, should be fair. Realizing that 
it cannot secure and 'hold everyone whom it 
might desire, it can, nevertheless, establish a 
scale of payment to which it binds itself in jus
tice to its entire body-a scale the general adop
tion of which may interfere with the opportun
ities of certain individuals, but must tend, in the 
long run, to insure greater security and a higher 
morale for a section of society than which there 
is none more worthy of consideration. 

CORNELL 'has recently indicated that t,he fol
lowinlg schedule of minimum salaries will pre
vail in aU its departments: professors, $3,500; 
assistant professors, $2,500; instructors, $1,500, 
except for a probationary year at $1,200 for t'hose 
without teaching experience. President Schur
man of that university, has sug.gested $4,500, , 
$3,000, and $1,800 for professors, assistant pro
fessors, and instructors respectively as the de
sired salary scale. 

This is a step often advocated, but radical in 
its application, and we are not at all sure that 
Cornell is prepared to go the full distance. To 
do so would be to give a moral basis to the salary 
scheme, but would also require tJhat the teaching 
staff regard its rewar,ds in other than a com
mercial light (something hard to ask of every 

member of a faculty in an age as commercialistic 
as ours- especially if the salary scale adopted 
is not high.) It is hard to say how far Pres
ident Coffman's principle of group increases wa 
intended as a rule and how far, merely as a 
guide. But he apparently had in mind some such 
si~l1ation as that above. The president has come 
forward with a statesmanlike plan of relief for 
some of the University's oldest and most loyal 
members. He will have his difficulties-not the 
least of which will be the securing of funds; but 
others have solved big problems before. 

The .good Lord ·give him wisdom. 

• 
WE stood up, stretched ourselves, and looked 
at the clock. It was very late ; save for our
selves, the building was deserted. We switched 
out the Ught and locked the door. 

Reaching the portico, we noticed in the deep 
shadow of one of the pillars an ancient figure 
lur'king, with a lantern in his hand. We turned 
on 'him in passing, to find out his business there 
at that strange hour. For answer he raised hi 
lantern to our face, searched it intently, and sad
ly shook his head. "I am looking for an hone t 
nlan." 

We brushed past the old fool roughly, and 
strode on into the night. An honest man--,huh! 
A wise man would 'have been worth the looking 
for. 

Calendar 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER30 

Football. Illinois at Urbana. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4 
Alumni, College of Education Annual Lunch

eon, Elks Clu b, St. P aul , 12 : 16 A. M. 
Convocation, featuring "Dad" Elliot, who visits 

th e cam pus Nov. 3, 4, and 6. 
Fritz Kreis ler, violinist. Armory, 8: 16 P . M. 

SA TURDA Y, NOVEMBER 6 

Football. Wisconsin a t Min.neapolis . 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13 

Football. Iowa at Iowa City. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19 

Academic alumni dinn er and e lection of of
f.cers, Minnesota Union ba llroom, 6 :15 P . M. 

Concert and dance. Univers ity Band and Gl ee 
Club, for the benefit of U1 ese organizations 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
Homecoming Day. 
Football. Michigan at MinneapOlis. 
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Interesting Alumni 
Janet Rankin Aiken, '1 2, has a Solution for th~ Woman who 

would keep both her Business and her Home 

Can a girl have as many of the ac
tivities of life as her brother? Can 
s he achieve home and career, or m ust 
the one exclude the other? 

I halVe seen so many girls graduated 
from college or university, giving 
their lives to "work", with a keen re
a lization of what they were losing in 
missing the pleasantness and close 
companionship of home and family 
life. 

But the college graduate who 
chooses home, especially if she has 
earned her living previously, has !ler 
t roubles. She feels mentally dead, 
"confused with a multitude of small 
perceptions", her mind a succession 
of petty routines, with no more last
ing satisfaction than the memory of 
las t year's appl pie might bring. 
Even her service to her children is 
physical rather than mental, {or the 
mos t parl 

I have known a number of college or 
univers ity alumnae-.several from the 
University of Minnooota-who were 
determined to have all of life, to gain 
the satisfa tions of work, of marriage, 
of parenthood. Some have failed. The 
world is not yet organized to make it 
easy tor such a project to succeed. 
But many have succeeded. 

The main thing is the desire and 
the energy to achieve-coupled some
times with tact in educating a mascu
line mind to see the beauty of the new 
plan. When the hildren come the 
problem complicates itself; but even 
then, I believe that a woman can solve 
it with beneflit to herself, her work, 
and her family. We have too many 
women with half-lives, and the chil
dren, as well as they, suffer when this 
is so. 

Yesterday I sat next to such a one 
iu the park. She nagged her five
year old loy continually. All her 
words to him were negative. It was, 
"Leonard, don 't go there," or "Leonard, 
I'I! take you home if you do that". 
She was not to blame. It was the 
ceaseless companionship wilh a child 
rn i.nd, the pettiness of home routine, 
that made h r so unr :lISouable, and 
made her attribute her own (ault to 
her child ... 

The modern mother who is also em-

ployed seldom neglectll her children. 
I know a woman with three charming 
children, who manages a division of a 
national organization. "I see more of 
my children than any mother I know," 
she told me, "because I organize my 
time for that purpose. They or
ganized their full time for social 
duties and the children are left to 
servants." The -servantless mothers 
see too much of their children, the 
leisure mothers too little. Where is 
the solution? 

The husband must be considered. 
1\1ost brides want to devote themselves 
entirely to the business of making 
them happy. But this is a question of 
method. Do intelligent men prefer 
house-keepers who stay within the 
home, or home-makers who are also 
intelligent companions? My experi
ence shows a fairly unanimous verdict 
for the latter. 

Then comes the practical que tion: 
how may a girl best order her life to 
combine "career" and marriage? 

Nearly all the "successe.s" I know 
began their work before marriage It 
is far ea.sier to keep on with a job 
than to acquire one. After the chil
dren come, unle.ss the income permit 
servants, it is very difficult for a wo
man to begin economic life. And yet 
even here it is not impossible. Four 
enterprising mothers of my acquain
tance got together for mutual aid. 
They pooled the children and each of 
the four cared for them all, in rota
tion, while the other three were left 
free to look up w-ork. Eventually, 
when all of them were provided for, 
they pooled a part of their earnings 
and engaged a splendidly competent 
woman to care for the children during 
working hours. When kindergarteners 
get $60 monthly from our public school 
.system, a very small ontributlon from 
each of (our mothers will suffice to 
lure a good one into pl'ivat ervice. 

Otherwise-that is, if work out ide 
the home is not (ea ible- the solution 
se ms to lie in 6cheduling work. A 
university graduate acquaintan e who 
write has two babies, and lives in a 

ew York apartment. She has no 
servant. Most of her work is done in 
the parks in the arly morning be-

fore the influx of other mothers and 
children has begun. Housework comes 
in the late afternoon. Slack, do you 
say? Ye.s, but she saves her mind 
alive, and that means a good deal to 
her family, if not to her " public". Oc
cupations which involve no stated 
hours lend them.selves to this treat
ment. 

When there are no children the 
problem is simple. I know of only 
one girl who gave up marriage be
cause the man she loved wouldn't let 
her keep on working, and I strongly 
suspect that S'he merely lacked tact. 
She chose work. I n the case of tho e 
who give up work "because J ohn 
doesn't want me to earn money", I 
may te prejudiced, but I su peet that 
John would agree if Jane's de.sire was 
very strong. 

I am firmly convinced that where 
Jane and John both work, there is 
room for the truest, pleasantest com
panion hip possible to married life. 
And a lot of John share this verdict 
-who have tried it. 

1\1y own solution has been imple. I 
have a prejudice against the nurse
maid, who i.s often ignorant and usu
ally impatient. So I have sought for 
the older woman as caretaker, and 
have found intelligence, patience, and 
ability. I believe in the communal so
lution, such as my four friends achiev
ed, but as my work has taken me from 
place to place, this has so far seemed 
impossible. 

That work? It seems fairly trivial, 
and yet I haye enjoyed it. It started 
with teachinO'. Then came a year of 
"floundering" in New York, wibh Tillie 
Will (1912), and Mary Kolar& (1913). 
Then a return to education in the 
narrowed field of inve.stigation, sur
vey, and statistical work. 

For seyeral years I was a member 
of the tate Department of Public In-

truction in Wisconsin. part ot the 
time a' a co-worker with 1arie Den
n.een (1912). One little book. written 
in collaboration with A. . Farmer, 
al 0 a Minnesota alumnus, appeared 
d~ring this time. 

Finally came the opportunitY for 
which I had been. looking. The illi
nois Industrial Survey, inyestigating 
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the working hours of women in tn
dustry, wanted people who knew noth
ing about the subject; (they called 
It being unbiassed) and I qualified. 
Atter that I directed a general study 
of women in industry, the New Or
leans and Louisiana Industrial Sur-

is my three-year-old son, who doee 
hiB "research work" and goes to his 
"office" daily in his play, along with 
the less lofty diversions of sand
digging and block-building. 

New York is prOlific of Minneso
tans, and it is not seldom that I meet 

yey. During the past year I have some one who proves to be a tellow 
made a local study ot women execu
tives in factories, for the National and 
New York Branch Y. M. C. A.s. 

Of COUl\se, my proudest achievement 

graduate from the university where I 
gained so much in friends and know
ledge.-JA ET RANKI AIKEN, '12, 
95 Brandt Place, New York . 

Gilmour Dobie 
Master Coach 

The October number of the American 
Boy has two articles ,by Gilmour Dobie, 
Law '04. nne of these articles is upon 
"Training for Football" and the other 
"Dobie's Nine Best Football Plays." 

himself too tired to study atter prac
tice is 'being overworked. 

In support of these contention,s, 
Dobie cites 'his first experience as a 
coach with the South high school team 

This latter article is lllu.strated by of this city. He gave his men but 
diagrams showing the ,fundamental 
features of each of the nine plays. 

Those of us who remember Dobie's 
work on the Minnesota teams of his 
day in. college, will recognize in this 
article the same sort of snap and vigor 
that used to characterize his personal 
work on the team, and his directing 
as field general. 

Dobie is now coach at Cornell Uni
versity. He says that there are just 
three elements that enter jnto the 
training of football men-the first is 
eating; the .second, sleeping; the third, 
working. 

Dobie is strong for mother's cvok
ing and just as emJ}hatically against 
the training table. He has never al
lowed his men to eat at a training 
table and no coach in the country has 
ever t ur,ned out such un~form l y win
ning teaJIhS. 

In passing, Dobie pays his respect 
to trainers and rubbers, who are by 
most coaches con.sidered indispen.sible 
to proper conditioning. He has never 
had trainers or rubbers in all his 
coacbi,ng experien e. His ddea is that 
the nearer you can keep to nature the 
bette r the ohancelS of proper train
ing. 

As to sleep-he insists that hi s men 
have eight hours or sound sleep, pre
fera.bly at home and under normal 
con,ditions, willh two hours before mid
night. The third point, work, he dis
cusses at some length. He cautious 
against over t r rulning a nd going s ta le. 
He insists that th e player wbo finds 

three quartens of an hour ea h day, 
for four days each week, and they 
cleaned up the city and won the state 
championship against teams, touted 
as much .stronger and certainly much 
heavier and with much more training. 

'o l J1 tzgcr'8 Estill/ate 
In the ame .number of the Ameri<Y<ln 

Boy, Sol Metzger, football writer and 
crit ic, and coach at the University of 
South Carolina, says: "Gilmour Dobie 
is one of the outstanding figure.s in 
the football world. My own opiniou. 
based on careful study, is that n,o 
other tutor of the game bas ever 
equalled his record. 

"He 'made' the varsity team when 
be was a freshman at the University 
of Minnesota in 1899, playing regular
ly at left end. The next year he was 
s hi£ted to quarter and was the field 
general for two sea ons . Tilen for 
four yearlS he was assistant coa h un,
del' Dr . H. L. Wlilliams, and in one of 
those yeans he coached the South Side 
High School team of Minneapolis, 
which won the state ohampionship. 
• • • For two years he was athletic 
director ,and football oach at the 

orth Dakota Agri ultural ollege
and his eleven there overwhelmingly 
defeated a ll teams in their conference 
an,d was und·efeated. Then for nin 
years he was head coach at the Univer
sity of Wash ington, at Seattle, and in 
those years his teams were undefeat
ed and won the championship of the 
Pacifi c Nor thwe.st onfer en e ercrlj 
year." 

Homecoming Plans 
The old grads who get back to th 

campus for this year's homecoming, 
November 19 and 20, need not fear Ii 

lack of entertainment, it student plans 
hold good. 

There will, or course, be the foot
ball game, in which the festivitie 
will center. But that is by no means 
all. Friday night the Academic alum
ni will gather in the Union ,ball ronm 
for their annual dinner and business 
meeting, which will be as much lik 
a dinner and as little like a businoos 
meeting as the committees know 
how to make it. Then ,later in the 
evening there will be the concert at 
the Armory, given jointly ,by the band 
and glee club. President Coffman 
will be there to make a short addre 
of welcome and it is expected that 
former President Burton will be up 
from Ann Arbor for the occasion. 

After the con ert a big bonfire will 
be light on the parade while the 
Armory floor is being cleared. W"!len 
this operation i completed, the dane 
will hold s way for the remainder or 
the evening. 

Saturday morning lasses will b in 
session as usual, but a ,sp lal invita
tion is accorded to alumni to visit 
wherever they like. This is the one 
hance of the year for the old grads 

to 'get back and see the w'heel a 
tuaJly in motion . eedless to say, th 
opportunity is agerly taken advantag 
of. 

During atul'day morning Une wilt 
be formed by classes on the parade. 
and alumni and students will march 
together to the scene of the freshman 
-sophomore scrap, wh! h will decid 
the supremacy among the lower cl 
men for the remainder of the year, 
Th e various colleg s will stage p1lJSh
ball contests, bag ru he . and othel' 
melees as their part in the morning's 
a tivity. Just before noon a convoca
tion will be called in the Armory. 

The game will be th feature of the 
afternoon . But following this the 
Union and Shevlin Hall , swell a8 a 
number or the fraternities and so
l'oritie.s, will hold open 11ou13e, con
tin uing into th evening with dan Ing 
and general festivity. 

The committe of students a pPoint
el by the All-Univ rs lty cou ncil is a l
ready at work on the detaHs, and has 
under it 12 sub ommittees , each in
trusted with its own share or the ar
rangements. 
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Let no man dare call tit 8 local 
units "quiescent" lest they ri.'!e in 
th ir wrath and d!.smay him! 

or several years there bas been a 
Range Alumni association,-a term 
which im plies tbe hon range distr ict 
of nortbern Minnesota and includes 
the larger tOWllt3 of Virginia, H ibbing, 
Chisholm, etc. In the spring of 1918 
thi.'! unit beld a banquet at Hibbing 
in honor of Dr. Burton. The next 
meeting (1919) was planned to be 
held in Virginia, but owing to war 
conditions, it was never con ummated. 
At the Hibbing banquet Dr. Burton 
pled for the support and earne t co
operation of the alumni toward se
curing an auditorium on the 1: ni 
versi ty campus. 

Minne ota's jealou y wa arollsed 
at Hibbing througb the activities of 
Wisconsin's alumni. A group o( "V" 
alumni got together and created a 
local as ociation in that very live and 
alert comm uni ty. It was organized at 
a formal meeting on OctOber 26, 1919. 
and omeers wer elected . The last 
annual meting wa cheduled for 
Tuesday, thi we k. ).Iews of it is not 
yet availab l . 

During th pa t year tbe Hibbing 
8e ociatlon ha accompli hed a good 
dea l. Tbey have held several informal 
social gathering and as many formal 
meetinga as the "Flu" ban permitted. 
They took a vote on the raising of 
tuition fees and the appointment of a 
new Vniver ity president. and effec
tively partiCipated in several college 
i sues. La t May tbey beld a very 
successfu l banquet in the library club 
rooms. T. D. ollins, Law '04, was 
toas tmaster. Talks were given by 
local alumni. Sixty-five were present, 
some from Virginia and hi holm. 
It was a financia l s uc ess as well as 
a social one, for th e Asso iation was 
enabled tbrough it to pay not only all 
its debts, but to bave a small 'balance 
l or the "nest egg" in the treasury. 

Through the a livities of th is local 
organization, Miss Beatryce Finn , Ed. 
'17, the secretary, f els that the inte
I'Mt of Hibbing high school tudents 
in the U oC M ha becom d!.stinctly 
accelerated , (or the town sent quite 
a de legation this tall as fresbmen and 
juniors. Hibbing has a Junior College, 
it seems. 

Minnesota's al umni at Hibbing just
ly take exception to the suggestion 

Local Alumni Clubs 
that they s hould be "organized." For 
they alrea-dy exist, as the foregOing 
proves,-and a 'Very alive and effective 
local a sociation it is. 

Portland, Oregon 
tarts BaJI Rolling 

R. H. Rawson , '07 Engr., send 
greetings from Portland, Oregon, and 
adds: "There are a number of Min
nesota people bere in town, but I have 
not heard of any Portland alumni 
chapter. I think it would be very 
fine to see all the old grads organized. 

" I have moved my office {rom 603 
to 1124 Yeon building, where any of 
the old guard--or the new guard also 
-are welcome. We are just on the 
point of moving to a new resid-ence, 
from 390 Tillamook St.., to 892 Ea t 
29th St. North." 

The central oW e bas taken it for 
granted that the wi -h is father to the 
thought in Mr. Raw on's case, and ha 
sent on to 'him a cOllt3titution and 
uch other incidents of organization 

as its imperfect records of Ro e ity 
alumni may prove to be. 

Portland made itself juslly famou 
last Ilmmer for the spirit of its 
citizens. An alnmni unit there could 
not fail to be a u cess. PortJander , 
ommunicate "ith Mr. Raw on at the 

above addresses. 

Organization rruubUngs 
from Wallace, Idaho 

Harold J . Hull writes thus from 
Wallace, Idaho, wbere he is prosecut
ing attorney, in respon e to a letter 
fl'om SecI'eta ry E. B. Pier e: "I ihave 
your letter of October 8, asking if 
tlI are are sufficient Minne.sota alumni 
in Wallace to warrant the organiza
tion of a local Alumni club. I believe 
there are; in fa t, I have had this 
matter in m ind for some time, but 
have nev r been abl to find the time 
to undertake it. 

"The following are alumni residing 
here. Perhap ther are others, whom 
I do not know. 

"James E . Gyde, member of one 
of the first law cia ses; Albert H . 
Feather tone, member of an early law 

laas; Walter H. Han on, Law, 1904 ; 
James . Wayn , Law, about 1904; 
Sidney L. Shonts, lines, and Robt. O. 
Merriam, Mines, neither of whose 
classes I know. 

" I believ there are several others 
residing in Kellogg and Mullan, both 

of whicb places are in ,this county 
and but a short distance from Wal
lace. Perbaps you can get their names 
from your records. 

" If, therefore, you will send me the 
constitution, together with your sug
gestions and the names of any other 
a lumni living in this locality, I will 
call a meeting and get the movement 
under way." 

Constitution and suggestiollt3 ar 
being forwarded P.D.Q. 

Roche ter Unit 
to Meet OV. 26 

The executive committee of the 
Rochester unit met recently and set 
the date oJ the November meeting for 
the day after Thanksgiving. It was 
decided to ask President Coffman to 
deliver an address. 

ActiTitie of the 
-:iew York lnb 

In ;\lew York City where they do 
things up 0 brown that they crisp 
the edge , there i an active local unit 
of the General Alumni _ ociation of 
!\Iinne ota. Last year several social 
get-togethers were held. At a dinner 
on April 16 a social and busines 
meeting wa combined. H. W. Wi! on , 
'93 head of the H. W. Wil on pub
Ii hing company on University 
avenue, was appointed president, 1ma 
Winchell tacy,' nce-pre ident, 
Editb M. Phelp , '07, ecretary, and 
H. W. Gillen, '1 , trea urer. Edit.!l 
Herbst, '04, was made chairman, and 
Zena L. Potter and Lee Galloway, 
member of a "digging committee" to 
find alumni newly arri,ed in New 
York and put them in touch with the 
a sociation. On !\lay 22, a picnic wa 
held at the Massee chool in Bronx
ville. 1 • Y. This was retailed in full 
in one of the Juue number of the 
Weekly. At a picni and "all-get-to
gether" of Minne ota alumni in ew 
York , held at Rock prings Inn, We t 
Orange, N. J. , about twenty-two were 
present, including !\Ir. and !\Irs. Bert 
Knight, Mr. and uirs . Linn Bradley 
and children, 1\'11'. and Mrs. Lewis Aah
baugh, ?l1r. and Mr . Howard Tillson 
(?lIargaret ~arnard, ex. '14), Kather
ine GoetZinger, '04, l\Ii Da,id on. 
Frank Pingry, '04, and sister. This 
wa a purely social occasion and a 
very pleasurable one, according to t.!le 
account of liss Phelps, local secre-
tary. a bllBine was transacted. 
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Final figures show that the R. O. T. 
. un,it at the University this year is 

the largest in the hLstory of the in
stitution. 2,200 cadets comprise the 
corps which will be divided into three 
regiments. Rol'led leggings are being 
issued this year for the first time. 

"Dad" Elliott to 
be here in November 

Minnesota's delegates to the Geneva 
conference of the Y. M. C. A. last 
summer arranged to have "Dad" 
Elliott visit this campus November 3, 
4 and 5. Mr. Elliott is widely known 
for his activity among college men. 
His visit will be ma:de the occasion 
for a relig;ous revival on the campus 
to be featured by an All-University 
convocation at the Armory and the 
organization of students in the vari
ous college groups. 

Phi Beta Kappa 
Guide in Preparation 

The local chapter of Phi Beta Kappa 
is assisting in bhe publication of a 
complete catalog of the numbers of 
the united chapters. Clara B. Hankey, 
of the registrar's office, the local sec
retary, is anxious to obtain full in
formation, especially the address, the 
degrees, and the occupation of all 
members. According to the Daily s!le 
is also gathering statiostics on the de
grees, the occupation during life, and 
date of death of decelilsed members
the opinion being, apparently, that in 
their case the addrE!1S6 is unimportant. 

Ma ons hold 
Get·togeUter 

University masone gathered at 6 
o'clock in the ,ball room of the Min
nesota Union Wednesday night, for a. 
get-together dinner and mixer. Among 
the speakers were Rev. Stanley B. 
RO'berts, B. A. Leopard, and President 
L. D. Coffman. 

Green Ties take Place 
of Cap on Freslimen 

No longer are the freshmen to be 
afflicted with the little .green sky
pieces so long imposed on them by 
the sophomores. Mter a general par
ley between the factions, a decision 
was reached in favor of substituting 
green neckties for the traditional in-

signia. 

The News in Brief 

The ties are of felt, and bear the 
class numera13 in the distinctive col
ors of the various colleges. In order 
to display these numerals the ties are 
worn outside the vests. 

The freshmen women are continuing 
their custom or wearing green buttons. 

New of the 
Chemistry School 

Results of the class elections in the 
schoo l of chemistry are: 

A. N. Parret., poot senior president; 
C. L. Wallfred, vice president; E. J . 
Jones, secretary and treasurer; C. A. 
Ruchhoff, senior president; F. A. Rid
dington, vice president; E. N. Ny
gaard, lSecretary and treasurer; R. G. 
Murray, ophomore president; J. S. 
Fraser, vice president; J . L. Friend, 
ecretary; S. A. Rademacher, treas

urer; M. M. Anderson, freshman pres
ident; S. K. Willetts, vice president. 
A. C. Fuhrman, secretary and trea -
urer. 

At Fri'day's meeting of the school 
student council committees were ap
pointed to take charge or the Chem
i'sts' social and financial affairs. Pro
fessor W. H. Hunter was made faculty 
advisor. 

Sophomore chemists issued a chal
lenge Saturd'ay to the freshmen, to 
take part in a poohball contest, the 
results of which are to determine the 
superiority of the lower classes of 
that sohool for the remainder of the 
year. The freshmen promptly ac
cepted. 

Debaters Chosen to 
Jfeet Iowa and IlUneis 

Tryouts conducted last Thursdayand 
Friday indicated the following six men 
as members of the teams who will 
compete against Iowa and Illinois in 
thiB winter's forensic battles: 

Milton Rygh, Alexander Aas, Simon 
Greenberg, Robert R. Gibson, Harlan 
Nygaard, and Max Shapiro. 

The league of nations was the sub
ject of the preliminary discussion; 
but the question 10r the intercollegiate 
debates has not yet been announced. 

Big Sen son in 
Pro poct for Band 

Bandmaster Michael Jalma, of the 
UniversIty band, has two orgauiza-

, 
tions at the Unlvemity this year, the 
one which is regularly a part of the 
R. O. T. C. and a concert band. Try
outs will be held open for Ule next 
two weeks in order to recruit the 
necessary number of men. The band 
can handle one hundred men this 
year, and at present there is a short
age of woodwind and reed instru
ments. It is hoped that the organiza
tion will be atle to accompany the 
foolball team to the Illinois and pos
sibly t!be Iowa game. 

Uajl~' J)unco 
TOlllorrow igltl 

The annua l Halloween dance will 
be held at the Armory tomorrow night, 
under the auspices or the Daily stafr. 
Witches, skeleton.s and corn stalks 
will f rnish the decoratiOns, while 

ider an'd pretzels will provide sus
tenance Ifor the hungry pleasure seek
er . 

nr. Gei t Offer Prize 
for }[edical The, i 

Dr. Emil S. Ge1st, '00 Medicine, as
sistant professor of orthopedic surgery 
at the niverslty, has offered a prize 
of $220 for the best thesis on an ana-
(omical topic written by an undergrad
uale during the present year. 

The subjects are to be chosen in the 
fields of gross anatomy, histology, 
embryology, or neurology. The time 
limit has been placed at June I, 1921. 

A committee apPOinted by Dean 
Lyon will judge the papers and award 
the prize. 

Campn Legion Po t 
Elect Oficers 

Sigurd Swenson was elected com
mander of the uU .. Post of the Amer
i an Legion at the 1irst meeting at 
the new college year. Ray Sweet, was 
chosen vi e-commander; Clark Beise, 
secI' tary; and Leon Branham, s c
retary. Mr. Swenson was a member 
of the Twentieth company, fifth regi
ment of the MarIne corps, a company 
largely made up of university men, 
some thirty of whom are now at 
Minnesota. He saw severe fightIng at 
the front, and bears the d co ration or 
the Cro.x de guerre fouragere, r-
eiving one wound at the battle of 

Belleau Wood and another at the 
M use-Argonno offensive. 
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R v. Gorge Denn tt 
at Chap I enice 

Rev. George Bennett, rector of St. 
Paul's Episcopal church, Minneapolis, 
attacked the analytical religionists in 
his address at chapel last Friday. 
'The analytical method of approach 
to any problem," he said, "is all very 
well for something outside of your 
.own experience. But when you come 
to analyze yourself you are under
taking a protlem which no philosophy 
has been able to solve-the problem 
of life itself. Je u did not ask us 
to analyze Him; He simply said, 'I 
present Myself to you as a challenge. 
f' reSt, to your actions, and then to 
yourselves. 1 am not analyzing the 
philosophy of life fOr you. I am 
living an ethic'." 

Dan E. Weigle at 
OJlun rce lob Me{'Ung 
The Commerce club of the chool 

of busines Ii tened to an address on 
"The Bus.ne. Man and the Commu
nity" by Dan E. Weigle of St. Paul , 
at its meeting Friday night. 

Mr. Weigl held up as the two re
quisites of the buslnes man o[ the 
future a greater background for judge
ment ba ed 'on more thorough train
ing, and the spirit of service. 

":Many men," he said, "go into a 
town and readily lake everything out 
they can and never give a thing in re
turn . This is not the true spirit of 
en terprise. You owe the town every
thing and the town owes you every
thing. The spirit should lJe mutual. 
Bread cast upon the waters wiIJ al
ways return. The more you put in, 
the more you get out. Don't be a 
'tight' man but an 'open' one." 

Dramatic lob 
Announce elections 

The Masq uers and the Player, the 
leading dramatic cluts of the Univer
sity, have announced their selections 
for the season's presentations. "Hob
son's Choice," by Harold Bl'ighouse, 
will be produced by lhe Masquers and 
the casting of parts will begin at once. 
"AndroCI s and the Lion," a three-.act 
comedy by B rnaI'd Shaw, is the 
choice of the Players', and will be 
presented on De ember 3 and 4. 

)h.. nzzalo at 
Jr. E. A. in t. Pllut 

Dr. Henry Suzzalo, pre.sid nt of the 
University of Washington , who made 
such a doep impre.ssion on his niver
s ity audi nce at one of the onvoca
tions last year, will speak to the 

college section of the Minnesota Edu
cational As ociation on Friday after
noon, November 5, at 2: 30 o'clock, on 
"Reconstruction of Higher Educa
tion." The meeting will be held at the 
Minnesota Club in St. Paul. Members 
of the faculty are invited to attend. 

Rooming Hon 
Council Organized 

A niversity Women's House 
ounci! under the general au pices of 

the W. S. G. A. has been formed with 
Cordelia Schilling, '21, as president. 
It is the purpo e of this organization 
through meetings held bi-weekly to 
bring before its members whatever 
problems may come up for settlement 
between the University students and 
their h01l.3eholders. Every rooming 
house accommodating four girls or 
more is entitled to a representative on 
this ounci!, who is known as the 
house pre ident. At the first meeting 
on Friday afternoon, Octorber 15, 
que tion o[ light, bath regulations, 
and the definition of a "night out" 
were brought up for discu ion--and, 
let us hope, settled. The vi.sion of a 
girl spending the night on the door 
mat, studying by candle light, or sub
stituting a cold sponge for the Baptist 
ver"ion of next-to-godline i alway 
harrassing to the mind's eye. 

)[arried Con pIe Hav 
Swimming Cia 

Univer ity ma ons gathered at 6 
i organizing a swimming cia s for 
married couple.s. to meet :\10nday 
nights from nine to ten. Jasse began 
Octob r 1 tho In"truction are to be 
given in the stroke, diving, and li[e
saving. The fee for the c.our e i $3.50. 
For particular get in touch with Mis 
Bailey at the Gymnasium. 

"~ym" Work Oferffi 
} 'l1culty Women 

Of interest to faculty women, facul
ty wives and employee of the Univel'-
ity is the fact that a six months' 

gymnasium ourse i" under way, to 
Illeet Monda' venings from six to 
s ven, October 1 to !\larch 26. There 
will be clas i tru tion in Swedi h 
gymna ti , apparatu worl{, folk 
dancin and games. The pool will be 
op n [or general swimming at e,'en, 
following the cia S. Fee for the course 

$2 .50. Register at the registrar' 
offic at lhe niversity Farm. 
UpPcI'cia ~lIlen work 
for Better " llil'it 

Warren Hamburg, '33, wa Ie ted 
PI' sident of the xecutive committee 

of Academic Upperclassmen at a 
meeting held on the campus Wednes
day evening, October 20. Mr. E . B . 
Pierce addressed the meeting, the 
burden of his theme being ways and 
means for fostering college spiriL 

Fir t Year lIen 
to Banfl uet 

An all-University banquet for first 
year men will ue held Thursday n:ght, 
October 28, in the Minnesota Union. 
The program will include well known 
speakers within and without the 
campua, as well a brief talks by the 
class presidents. 

Student Athletics 
RedelL' d by 

Harold L. 'hoclkopf, 'ZZ 

RO OIDTRY TEAM 
The Gopher cro s country team, 

with six veteran on the Gquad is 
training [or the three contest series 
to be held this fall. The Gophers meet 
Wi con in here, Iowa at Iowa City, 
and take a part in the Illinois con
ference meet in Kovember. In addition 
to the veterans on tlIe squad, a num
ber of new candidate.s have a ppeared, 
among them orne of the regular 
Minnesota track team. 

FOOTBALL 
Virtually out of the Big Ten con

feren e race, having 10 t already two 
game , The Gopher spent their open 
date aturday in hard practice fo r 
the battie with Illinois October 30. 
With the extra time allotted to them, 
the :\1innesotans have been -drilled all 
week in new plays and in the defens
i\'e and offen i,'e u e of the dangerous 
forward pa . The backfield ha been 
trained in some ne,,- play" of the :\lin
nesota hlft, and the line has been pol
ished and rebuilt from end to end. 
But throughout the entire week, the 
Gophers have been -drilled the hardest 
in open formations. Recognizing that 
the modern teams are u ing the open 
play to win games, the Gophers al 0 

are getting away from the line-smash
ing type of game and will hereafter be 
able to do battle with the pass expertB 
on equal term. 

The play., which the Illinoi scouts 
aw :\1inne,ota u e against Indiana 

will be seldom in evidence a turday 
at rbana. On the other hand, the 
fact that Illinois wa forced to her 
utm() t to defeat !lI:chlgnn gave the 
j\tinne ota scout on th Ann Arbor 
ideline some useful information con-
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cerning the latest gridiron fashions 
of coaches Zuppke and Yost. The 
Illini, with a line from end to end of 
practically all veterans, and with a 
backfield which is equal in brilliancy 
to the Gophers', will be a hard eleven 
to defeat, especially on its own field . 

GOIJher-IlUlli l)ott! III CO ll 8 1II1IC" 

There is no other game to be played 
this year which will be in any way as 
significant as the battle at Urbana 
this Saturday. If the Gophers lose, 
they will be in all probability below 
the half way mark on the percentage 
column the rest of the sea on, while 
if they win, they will be definitely in 
possession of the "dope" over Iowa 
Wisconsin, and Michigan all of whO~ 
must be met before the end of the 
1920 gridiron year. The Gophers, with 
th·:.s information drilled into them 
from every possible source are keenly 
aware of what the posaibilities are. 
From the minute the whistle blows at 
Ur.bana until the end of uhe game, 
both elevens are expected to fight for 
the ground gained and lost, inch by 
inch. 

Closc rocc feature. BiU Ten 
Three Big Ten teams still maintain 

their undefeated record . Illinois , Ohio, 
and Chicago have each won their two 
games apiece so far, for the most 
part, by comfortable margins . Wis
consin, Indiana, and orth western have 
won and lost each one game, while 
Iowa, which graphically, would repre
sent a rather irregular curve of pro
gress, has lost two to. the one won. 
Minnesota and Purdue are on the 
bottom of the list with two games lost 
apiece. 

The fact that the Wolverines, in 
their first Big Ten contest this fall, 
nearly tied the IIlini, conceded the 
cream of the penant chasers this year, 
will make the Ann Arbor delegation 
a hard one for the Gophers to conquer 
on Homecoming day this year. In fact 
all the games Minnesota still has to 
play will be uphill battles with all the 
odds on the opposite side. Illinois has 
defeated Iowa, which defeated Indiana 
which in turn took the Gophers into 
camp. Wisconsin deCisively romped 
away with Northwestern which de
feated Minnesota. Iowa defeated Indi
ana, and Indiana defeated Minnesota, 
while Illinois held Michigan or rather 
Michigan held Illinois to a tie in ac
tual scoring. The conference from now 
on will feature real battles well worth 
watching. 

DR. VlILLIAMS ON tiThe Tean'l" 

A whole chapter of accidents and 
complications has made the season of 
football at Minnesota this year unUoS
ually backward from the standpOint 
of devel~ment and efficiency. 

Before the season opened we were 
expecting to llave three old line-men 
baok with plenty of material from 
which to build the r emainder of the 
line. The loss of the aptain after 
practice had already sta rted, followed 
by· the debarment of Roos and Larson 
on the eve of the first game, meant the 
development of a green line with only 
a right guard and right end as a 
nucleUoS. But with Oss, Ruben and 
Arntson in the backfield it was ex
pected the team would be able to 
weather the early games. 

Injuries however upset calculations. 
Ruben's shoulder was dislocated in 
lhe first five minutes scrimmage of 
the season and he was out for three 
weeks. McClinto k, substitute for 
Ruben, sprained hi s ankle just before 
the Northwestern game. Teeberg, our 
left tackle, injured h:s shoulder before 
the Northwestern game and was kept 
out of the first line up. It was nec
essary to switch Eckberg from left 
end to the fullback pOSition at the 
la t moment and play against North
western a light line of inexperienced 
men, one of the lightes t and greenest 
lines Minnesota has ever put on the 
field in a conference game. 

The offense was undeveloped and 
the shift was not used. Even so, it was 
expected that th team would win, but 
Northwestern s howed unlooked for 
s trength and won the game. 

The unfortunate incident in this 
contest was the fact that Oss was 
clipped from behind in the opening 
play of the game and sustained an in
jury from which he is a lill on the side 
lines. 

Tierney, the old r liable right 
guard, was taken sick after the North
western game and was not able to 
play against Indiana, Ruben, who start
ed in the I ndiana game at fullback, 
and who ·had been in a scrimmage 
on ly once since his shoulder was first 
hurt, was not in good condition, while 
O'Brien and M lintock were botb on 
the side lines. 

Our boys played a very much better 
game against Indiana than agains t 
NOI'thwE:.stern and at times carried the 
Lall well and showed promise of a 
real :'>1innesota team to come but they 
were till too inexperienced and un
developed to overcome Indiana whos 
team is strong and well balanced and 
whose squad has >fifteen veterans left 
ov r from the season of 1919. 

There is no reason whatever to fe 1 
discouraged over these past defeats. 
They have been stepping stones ovel' 
which the team has passed in its pro
gress of development. 

At the present time the cripples are 
all back in the line up with the excep
tion of Oss, and Oss is on the mend. 
It is expe ted that he will be able t() 
play in the later game but probably 
not before the game with Wisconsin 
on ovember 6. 

The team has been making rapid 
strides and gaining in strengtb ani 
now is a formidable aggregation that 
will demand the best efforts of the 
strongest tearrus in the onterence if 

Minnesota is to be defeated . 

The line up for the game with Il
linois at hampaign on October 30th 
will probably be Eckb rg, left nd; 
Teeherg, left tackle ; Nolan, left 
guard; lement, and either Gruye, 
O'Brien or Cooper, right end; Arnt
son, quarter; Regnier, left halfback; 
either 'Brown, Mc Iintock or Larson 
righ,l halfback, and Ruben , fullback. 

'Dhe team has by no means reached 
its maximum strength, but should be 
in good mid-season form for the game 
against Illinoid on 0 l. 30, and can be 
counted on to playa game that will 
be a credit to Minnesota. 

The defense is still undependable 
ancl nothing can be predi t d as to the 
result at hampaign a III inoia has an 
unusually strong and weI! rounded 
team of experien d m n. But th 
Minnesota boys hav the right spirit 
and can be relied on to give a good 
account of the fie ld 1n daily practice. 
The team will be very much stronger 
in v ry way than when the I ndiana 
game was played if no further injuries 
occur. 

HENRY WILLIAMS. 
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Miss Helen Sweat, daughter of Dr. 
John A. Sweat, class of 1876, now of 
Great FalLs, :Montana, ha entered the 
sophomore cia at the University. 
:'In s Sweat is a niece of Dean J essie 
S. Ladd. 

'90-Bert Woodward is professor of 
math ematics in the Iechanics Arts 
High school of Bo ton,. Mr. Wood
ward ha two daughters, one teaching, 
the other stil l in ollege. Bert has 
an ahandoned farm-abandoned in the 
winter time- up in Hamp hire-and 
ill reported to cornEl back to school 
autums with the "furrow step" of a 
plowman . 

'90-Victor S. lark, recent ly back 
trom J apan, is now editor of the Liv
ing Age, a journa l known to moat 
Mid-Victorian Americans as 'Littell 's' 
aud older than he is- which is going 
6ome, as Ber t Woodward, one of h is 
classmates, telLs. The LiVing Age is 
now an Atlantic Mon.thly publication, 
with the la rgest circulation in its his
to ry. Mr. la rk a lso ontinues in 
charge of the r e earch work in in
dustrial history whi h he has had in 
hand for fiftee n yea r . 

'9 2 E ngr.- George T . Plowman has 
jus t bought a n old colonial house in. 
Cambridge, near H a rvard University, 
wi th a preravolutiona ry garden and 
orchard, H e is us ing h is war ex
perience fight in g th e orn bor er and 
the gypsy moth . One of hi boys is 
a prize ~chola l' man at Da rtmo uth and 
8JJ,othel' is in Te w York Univers ity. 
Mr. P lowman was ar t instru ctor and 
fie ld artis t [or Lhe Y. M. ,A. during 
tbe wa l', drawing pic tures a ll over 

F rance-not on the topog raphy ac
ording to the usual belligerent prac

tices, but of the topography. 

'93-H. W. WilBon , president of the 
H. W. Wilson company, 958 Universi
ty avenue, New York City, is a lso pre
s ident of the Minnesota alumni aESoci
ation in New York. He spent some 
ten weeks in E urope this past summer, 
a trip that incl uded England, Brussels , 
Berlin, Munich, Switzerland, and 
Parts. 

At the joint meeting of the Red 
River Valley, Clay-Becker and Park 
Region medical societies held in Fer
gus Fa lls Sep t. 29, the Northern Min
ne ota Medical A ociation wa form
ed. Three a lumni of the University 
were elected officers of tlJ.e new so
ciety: Dr . Theodo re Bratrud, '96, med. 
'99, Wanen, president; D. V. E. Verne, 
rued. '06, ~foorhead, vice-pre ident, and 
Dr. W. L. Bur nap, '97, F ergus Falls, 
s e retary and t reasurer . 

'95-Josephine E lizabeth Ti lden was 
a ked to be p resent at the Pan
Pacific conferen,ce at Honolul u and 
deliver an address. 

'96 Law.-Sherman R. Chamberlin , 
attorney at law, with office in the 

ommerce Build ing, St. Pa ul , writes
"To save my skin I can think of no 
item of interest to the alumni- for I 
am engaged only in the practice of 
law and inCidentally taking on weight 
and th rowing off hairs-have made 
no fortune, nor 10 tone- 0 have done 
nought Worthy of pecial record." 

Dean W ull ing, law '96, gr. '9 , and 
~orthwestern Pharmacy have again 
become the recipient of national 
pharmaceutic honor . Dean Wulling 
was ju t elected to the U. S. Pharma
copoeial Convention Board of Tru tees 
for the de ade ending l\Iay, 1930. The 
Board is ompo ed of five member 
who ha v in harge the a~ruinistration 
of a ll affair conne ted with the de
cen nial r "j ion oC the U. S. P harma
copoeia. The ommittee of R eYi ion 
consisting of fifty exp er t in fifteen 
divisions of pharma eutic a tivity, is 
next in power to the Board of Trus
tees. Dea n Wulling's election to th e 
Board wa pra ticall y unan imous. All 
oth I ' members of the Board a re re
ale ted members. Only the moot prom
inent pharmaci ts are eligi.ble to 
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Boa.rd memberBhip. Dean Wulling is 
regarded a6 one of the foremost Amer
ican pharmacists. He is past pres
ident of the American Pharmaceutcal 
Association and of the American Con
ference of Pharmaceutical Faculties. 

'OO--L. H. Colson is vice president 
of the Merchants National Bank of 
Wadena, Minnesota. 

Med. 'OO--Dr. G. A. C. Cutts spent 
last year In California. He is now 
associated with Dr. W. E. Chapman of 
Litchfield , Minn., for the practice of 
medicine. 

'02-H. A. Danelz is still in the 
banking business-associated with the 
First National of BeMon as cashier 
and with the Swift State Bank as 
Vice President. He is also actively 

engaged at the present time in the 
pJ'omotion of a Hydro-Electric plant 
at Swift Falls and the construction 
of a High Line into Benson. 

To Mr. and Mrs . Amor F. Keene, a. 
son, born · October 17, 1920. The 
Keene's are living in New York City, 
where Mr. Keene is connected in an 
engineering capacity with the Ameri
can GoldLelds Developing comllany, 
with offices at 233 Broadway. He i.s a 
graduate of the college of mines, 1904. 

'05-Marie Mahaffy has charge of 
the commercial department of the 
New Prague high school. 

'06 mines-Walter H. Wheeler has 
been reoently traIlBferred from the 
grade of Associate member of the A
merican Society of ivil Engineers to 
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the Most-and the Best 

THE IVERS & POND PIANO 
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the grade of Member of the American 
Society of ivil Engineers, wh ich 16 
the highest grade In the society. Mr. 
and Mns . Wheeler (Eva Blasdell '06) 
and their Bon, Frank, r ecently re
turned frQm six weeks In New York, 
New England and Eastern Canada. 
FrQm PQtsdam, New YQrk, they mo
tored with friends thrQugh the Adir
Qndacks, viBiting Saranac LaJce, Lake 
Placid and other points of interest, 
crossed Lake ham plain to Burling
tQn, Vermont, thrQugh the Green 
Mountains and White mQuntains a.nd 
acrQSS Maine to Portland, down the 
coast to' BootQn, Qver the MohawJc 
trail to WilliamstQwn, and from there 
north, eventuallY returning to pQts
dam, s pending SQme eleven days on 
the trip. 

'07-Edla G. Berger and Nanda. M. 
Berger, '09, are making oheir home in 

ew YQrk ity, address 5000 Broad
way. Both are emplQyed in the actu
arial dElpartment of the Equitable Life 
Assurance society. 

'07-Wall G. Coa'pman had charge of 
and arranged the program of the T!llrd 
Annual ConventiQn of the A. I. B. held 
at Milwaukee OctQber 13 and 14. Mr. 
Coapman is assistant secretary Qf the 
Wi6consin Bankers assQciation, organ 
ized in 1892 and incorporated In 1910. 
There is now a state chapter of the 
A. I B. in Minnesota. Mr. CQapman 
expects to attend the Convention of 
the American Bankers AssQciation in 
WashingtQn this month. 

'07 - Georglanna Pennington is 
teaching in BroQklyn Training School 
for teachers. Her home address is 94 
SQ. Munn Avenue, East Orange, . J. 

'07-Edith M. Phelps, a long-etand
ing member Qf the staff Qf the H. W. 
WIlson Company, New YQrk City, was 
el cted 6ecretary oJ the New York 
branch Qf the University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association last May. She is 
living at 10G8 Woodycrest Avenue, a 
f ew blocks from the Qffico Qf the 
puhlishing company-up in the West 
Bronx, "where there is 6til l plenty of 
trees and elty to lQok at." 

'07-0liver Justin Lee is at Yerke6 
Observatory, Green Bay, WiscQnsln. 

'07, '08-W. L. Budger contin,ues as 
professQr Qf hemlcal engineering at 
Michigan" running his laboratory for 
the study Qf machinery for chemical 
pro eases. When in New York r ecent-
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ly Mr. Badger saw Jack Lowe, chern 
'07, Hank Dahlberg, chem. '10, F. C. 
Frary, ch.em. '05, Sterling Temple, 
former instructor in chemistry in the 
U. o( M., J . D. Edwards, chern. '12-'13, 
ani several other alumni. 

'(}9 Ed., gr. '10-"BiU" Norton, who 
became so familiar to local alumni of 
Min~esota the two past years, and 
whose success as a community song 
leader was nota'ble during the war, is 
executive secretary of the Milwaukee 
Community ervice. Mr. Norton con
ducted the community singing at t!J.e 
dinner program of the Wisconsin 
Slate chapter convention of the A. I. 
B., held in MIlwaukee, October 13. 

'lO-F. E. Critchelt is superinten
dent af the ew Prague schools for 
lhe sixth year. 

'U-Frank Bibb, has a studio at 166 
West 58th st., New York City, where 
he is engaged in the instruction of 
voice and coaching concert Singers. 

'11 Ag; '12 gr.-A. G. Tolaas and 
Eslher M Ewen, Ag. '16, were married 
in Sl. Paul this ummer and are now 
I1vlng at 1423 helm ford avenue, t!J.at 
clly. 

'12-Eugene S. Bibb upon his return 
from service in France, opened an 
office In March 1919, at 103 Security 
Building, Minneapolis, where he is 
now practicing. 

'12-Nevada S. Evans has registered 
for her Ph. D. degree at the University 
ot Wisconsin. She is working on a 
cereal dooease in the {iepartment of 
Plant Pathology and hopes to obtain 
her degree hefore the end of 1921. 

'13-Constance Emily Davis is sec
retary to Mr. D. H. Moss, vice pres
Ident of the Firat ational Bank of 
Seattle, Washington. 

'13 Engr.-Arthur T. Dinsmore is 
completing his sixth year with the 
Kleal'flax Linen Rug Company of Du
luth, as general superintendent. Mrs. 
Dinsrrore was Grace Davis, '12. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dinsmore hav two hildren. 

'13 Engr.-E. F . Critchett is in 
charge of the automobile hop at 
Dunwoody institute. 

'13 Min s-Rob rt H. E ly anel Jo
sephine Grace atherwood (H. E. 'I ) 
were married S ptember 25 at lIstin, 
Minnesota. 
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Cope Drug Co. 
325 14TH AVENUE SOUTH EA T 

Minlleallolis, Minn. 

Are you 
neglecting 

your 
Catarrh? 

I T 'S ashame to neg
lect catarrh, even 

though you are a chronic suf
ferer. Besides the unpleasant
Dess it causes you, think how 
offensive it is to other people. 

R el!'l1lar use of Kond o n's relieves the 
most chronic catarrh a l trouble. A "ply 
It n lirhtly, lnslde t he nostrils. Kondon's 
Is a n tiseptic and h ealing ; des troys 
e'e rms; p revents Irri tatio n In t he n asa l 
pass82'es: assures r egu l a r no se 
breatbl~ aDd e'ood n igh t's sleep. 

I. ,uaranleed by 30 year. 
.ervice to mill ion, of 
A merican •. K o odoo·, 
wo rk. wooden (or your 
co ld, .oceu nC. cou~h. 
chrooic catarrh, b e a d 
ache. l ore DOIC. etc. 

20.Treatmcot tin 
OD rece ipt of y ou r 
n ame aDd . ddrcil. 
Kondon MEw. Co. 
Miooeapou., MinD. 

Dr. Roland G. Keyworth, dentist '16, 
and Marion C. Alexander, 1915, were 
married September 9. 1920. They are 
living at 1557 Grand Avenue, St. Pau l. 

'17 Ag.-Albertha GustaLson, laat 
year assistant leader of boys' and 
g irLs' club work in Minnesota, resign
ed her position last June, and was 
married in Septemuer to Lawrence 
B. Miller, Ag. '17. They are living on 
a farm near Jackson, Minn. 

'17-William R. Mitchell is practi -
ing law at Tracy, Minne ota. He pre
ented a very able argument before 

the Supreme court a week or two ago. 

'18-Myrtle . Bacon is teacher of 
English and public speaking in St. 

harles, Minnesota. 

'18 Ag.-Mabel E. Emmons is teach
ing home economics at Bemidji, Minn. 

'18-Grace . Garland is teaching 
En~lish and French in the Annandale 
high school. 

'18-Esther K. Stene i ' teacher of 
Home Economics, Annandale, Minn. 

Dorothy CO\lJSins '20 and Dr. Fer
dinand B. Peik, a former !l tudent of 
the "U", were married this s ummer 
and are living in Carrington, North 
Dakota. 

'19-Yuanita von Bohland is leach
ing Spanish and Latin at Owatonna 
high school. 

'19-Ragni H . Sondergaard is teach
ing at Glencoe, Minnesota, this ycar, 
where she is supervisor of musi 

'20- D. R. Haupt, who was on
nected with the Un,iversity branch Y. 
M. C. A. last year as a student part 
t ime helper, will continue to serve 
the Association on the campus as full 
time secretary. 

'20-Adrienne de Booy is tea hing 
Latin and English in the New Prague 
high school. 

'20 H. E.-Gladys Hawkins has 
charge of the Home Economics de
partment of the New Prague high 
school. 

'22 Ag.-Robert . Shaw and Lil lian 
MacGr egor, of Bemidji, Minn ~ota, 
were married thi's summer. Their 
home ad dress is 2215 Buford avenue, 

St. Paul. Mr. Shaw is contin u ing his 
college work this year. 

Faculty 
Profe.ssor Frank Rarig, of the de

partment of rhetoric and public speak
ing, delivered a reading of J ohn Drink
water's ".A!braham Lincoln" at the 
first of a series of hospitality hours, 
given last Sunday night at the First 
Unitarian Church by the congrega
tion's young people's club. 

Profes sor ephas D. Allin, of the 
polit ical science department, address
ed a meeting of the Minneapolis Wo
men's club last Tuesday afternoon. 
His subject was "Political and Eco
nom! Conditions in England." 

During his recent lecture trip Dr. 
Riohard Burton, of the Engl.sh de
partment, addressed the Eastern il
linois Teachers' Association at harles
ton, III., on Oct. 14 and 15. On October 
19 he poke to the Woman's Aid So
Ciety in hicago. He has been invi ted 
to speak October 28 to the Women' 
Federated Club of West Virginia at 
Bluefield. In St. Paul, Dr. Burton !a 
giving a series of ten evening Brown
ing talks for the Young Wom en's 
Christian Association. 

arletou Brown, of the Englis!J de
partment, i the first mid-western 
University profe sor to be honored 
with the t it! of secretary of the Mod
ern Language Association of America, 
a national organization formed a num
ber of years ago. The position of 
secretary has been in the past held by 
faculty memhers of Harvard or Yale. 
Mr Brown serv'ed as exchange pro
fessor at Oxford, England, last year. 

Profes or Gust Van RoosiJroeck, ot 
the department of Romance Lan
guag s, is secretary of the interna
tional society, the Modern Humanities 
Reresea h as 0 iation, an organization 
formed to encourage studying and re
search work in foreign languages. It 
extends 111 mbership to University and 

ollege students as w II as to pro
fesso rs. Mr. van Roosbroeck is the 
third secretary of the socie ty and the 
fi rst midd le-w st rn r to se ure the 
honor. 

R. S. Macklntosh, 1902 Ag., and 
horticultu ral specialist in th e division 
of Agricul tural x tension, wa,s elected 
se retary of the State Horticul tural 
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society, to su ceed A. W. Latham, re
~igned, for twenty-seven years secre
tary ot that association. Profesaor 
:v1ackintosh organ ized the Alabama 
Slat H rticultural society in 1903 

4 nd served as secretary unUl 1909. He 
.... as president of the Minnesota society 
in 1918 and 1919. The offices of the 
society will be permanently main
tained at niver ity Farm. 

E. Dana Durand, former Profe SOl' 

()C Economics , ha just received 
(he decoration of the Order of Knight 
()f the Italian Crown from the Italian 
Government in recognition of his 
. ervices during the war. Mrs. Durand, 
wit h their four children , is in Geneva, 

itzerland. Mr. Durand has beeu 
acting as economic advisor to the 
Polish government for the last year 
and his work will keel> him abroad 
another year. 

The second part of the History of 
F rance published last December by 
Hough ton Iifflin Company, for Wil
liam Stearns Dayis of the History 
Department, ha been reprinted by the 
Chautauqua Pre s for distribution in 
(bel l' r ding cir ' les throughout the 
country Th e bautauqua s tudies this 
year relate mainly to the past and 
presen t or France, and 11'. Davis' 
book will le the required textbook on 
wh.ch all th other work will be 
ha~ed .. 

Deaths 
Dr. Alonzo P. Williams, formerly 

dean of th nivers ity's ollege of 
Homeopathy, wa found dead in h is 
bed Friday morning, Oct. 22 , at !lis 
home in Santa Monica, California. On 
Thursday vening when Dr. Williams 
wa going home after a bard day' 
work on the tate lunacy omntission, 
he sa id to a colleague, "I have a mind 
to play ick tomorrow. We ha\'e so 
mu h work. Maybe I won't appear." 
Dr. William was a phy ician of 
. V1inneapolis some twelve years ago, 
specializing in n rvous disorder. Fo!' 
many years h wa r tained as alieni t 
by the state of Minnesota, gaining 
national reputation in hi lin. B fore 
('oming to Minne ola, Dr. Williams 
was head of the Penn ylvania stat 
asylum for the Insane. As oean of the 
('ollege of Hom opathy here, he i.s r e
membered by the old r alumni as an 
extremely l ikable mall. He is surviv d 
by his wife, a SO il and daughter. 

In The Business Loop 

-of Minneapolis, stands this strong 
bank, with resources of $7 ,000,000. 
For nearly half a century it has 
watched the progres of the orth
west from a thinly settled, struggling 
frontier country to its pre ent de
velopment. But it has not only 
watched thi progre s; it ha taken 
an intimate part in it, helping in it 
as well as being helped by it. 

It welcomes your banking bu i
ness. 

The Northwestern National Bank 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Geneva 14 3 

A . J. DAHL O. 

DAVI &, RUBEN O. 
Exclusive 

I TOR DE LER 
}'or En ' t Miull npoli 

313-321 E. Hennepin ve. 

AMERI AN TENT & 
AW NING O • 

307 -11 Wn hlngtQll Ave. 

PAPERl 'rALK TO FALX 

MARTIN F. F LK P PER CO. 

Minneapoli.s. t. Paul 
Duluth, uperior 
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WERE YOU AN ACADEMICl 

[f you. were, cast your ballot today for Academic Repre
sentati!;c on the Boa1'a of Directors 

Any graduate or former student of the College of 
SCience, Literature, an,d the Arts is entitled to a vote in 
determ'inlng the academic representative on the Board 
of Directors of the General Alumni Association to suc
ceed Chester S. Wilson whose term expires in February, 
1921. 

The ballot which follows gives the list of nominees 
whose names are presented by the nominating commit
tee consisting of George N. Bauer, Elizabeth Fish, and 
Rodney W est. 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

1. Ballots cast on any other form of blank can not 
be accepted. 

2. If ballot is spoil ed or loot a duplicate can be se
cured from the secretary of the Association. 

3. After filling out ballot as directed below mail in 
an envelope 3Jddressed as follows: 

CANVASSING COMMITTEE 
202 LIbrary Building, 
Univer tty of Minne ota, 
M.inneallOIi", M.inn. 

4. The ballot must be signed or the envelope in 
which it is mailed must bear the pcrsolla~ signa ture of 
the voter. 

6. Ballots cannot be coun,ted unless they are re
ceived by the CanvaBsing Committee not later than nine 
o 'clock p. m., November 18, 1920. 

6. Directions for marking ballot: 
Put the figure 1 opposite the name of your first 

choice, the figure 2 opposite your second choice, the 
figure 3 opposite your third chOice, and so on. 

This ballot will not be counted for your secon,d 
choice unless it is found that it can not help your first; 
it will not be counted for your third choice unlese it 
is found that it cannot help either your first or your 
Becon,d, etc. The more choices you express, the surer 
you are to make your ballot count for one of the can
dj,dates you favor . 

The ballot is spoiled if the figure 1 is put oppooite 
more than one n3Jme. 

E. B. PIERCE, Secretary. 

Two year term-l to be elected 

Norman J . Cox, '98 
Philip E . Carlson, '06 

Georgia Burgess, '94 
Laura Gould Wilkins, '04 

Laura Robb BaXlter, '03 

John F . Sinclair, '06 
Ray P . Chase, '03 

Elizabeth Fish, '97 
Mabel McDonald Oren, '05 

J . . Nebbergall, '06 

------------------------------------------------
Signed _____________________________________ _ 

Do not In.clude anything else in the envelolle in 
which you mail this ballot. 

What Does 
Your Bank 
Check Say? 

YOUR check, if it car
ries the name of this 

Bank, is a tribute to your good 
judgment. 
It is a silent witness that you have 
chosen Q uality in Banking Ser
VIce. 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

Marqu ette at Fifth S treet 

Personal Interest 
LTHOUGH our business is large A and continually increasing, tran-
sactions never fall into mere me

chanical routin. warm, personal in
terest in our customers' business mat
ters and a desire to co-operate with 
them for mutual benefit-these are the 
outostanding features of Midland Ser
vice. 

Midland National 
Ba.nk 

Minnea polis 
RESOURCES $24,000,000.00 
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Eleven Years" Hindsight 
AN ESTIMATE OF HIGHER EDUCATION 

by Zenas L. Potter, '09 

The Rotary Club Address 
A DISCUSSION OF UNIVERSITY NEEDS 

by President Coffman 
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THURSDAY" NOVEMBER 4" 1920 
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I Vol. XX., No 5 November 4, 1920 

PublLshed weekly, during the college 
year, In 36 Issues, by the General Alumni 
Association ot the University ot Minne
sota, 202 Library Building, University 
campus, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Entered as second-class matter at the 
postofflce at Minneapolis. 

Subscription price. $3.00 a year. Dis
count of filty cents to life members ot 
the General Alumni Association. 

The officers of the General Alumni 
Association o·t the University of Min
nesota are: Oha'rZes F. Keyes, proo
ident; OaroUne M . C1'osby, vice-pres
ident; Edgar F. Zelle, treasurer; E. 
B. Pierce, secretary. 

VINCENT JOHNSON 
Editor and Manager 

RAOHEL BEARD THOMSON 
Associate Editor 

University 
State 
Bank 

Washington Ave. S. E. and Oak Sl 

T HIS bank, only three blocks 
from the Campus, Is locat

ed Ideally for the use of the 
University Professor, Student or 
Employe. 

Cbecklng ACCOunt8 

Editorial Advisory Committee 
W. I . Gray, Chairman; CyrllB Bar

num, Elizabeth Ware Bruchholz, Agnes 
Jaques, Paul Thompson. l 

Savlll'f1j Accouuts 

_. __ '::~:::::J~rV::':. ... 
LeVQn F. West, Art Supervisor. 

and at Pinehurst, N. C. 

J fact: 
At Pinehurst, where golfers from 

all over the country gather for 
winter and spring tournaments, it 
is Fatima that holds each season's 
record as the large~t - selling 
cigarette. 

FAT I 
CIGARETTES 
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Mi~ota Alumni Weeld!t __ _ 

EDITORIAL COMMENT 

Tllc alumni ClnSlC r-"11 I tecrc prcsidcnt"-'1'hc 101"ce 01 
Zelia POttCIJS critici illS 

I N th~ f~r~t fledgling ar~or of ende~vor. the edi
tors lllltlated a campaIgn for edItOrIals of a 

calibre that should grip the absorption of the 
reader from the first arresting syllable to the last 
triumphant period. Brain was the sole prere
quisite. 

Realizing the necessity of looking without the 
taff for material, they selected from Minne
ota's book of fame some hundred or more names 

of the conjuring order-so conjuring, indeed, 
that it seemed a bit presumptuous to approach 
them without genuflections and pompous jing
ling of coin. To each 'Of these men and women 
they sent a letter that was little less than a Work 
of Art. In a fatally in pired momen t they chose 
a~ the tentative topic of the editorial series the 
caption, " If I Were President-What I would do 
to make Minnesota the greatest of state univer-
ities. " 
The range of response (with a soft ped3Jl on 

the range of silence) which met this invention of 
embryonic master-minds merits editorial com
ment all its own. It was eloquent of the catholic
ity of the editors' choice. But one thread of con
tinuity ran throughout very reply-whether 
fl'om politician, financier, artist, lecturer author, 
or teacher. That was the amazing literalness 
with which each and all took the titl 'If I 
Were President." Barring some blessed intrep
ids, without excepU.on they had apparently left 
leagues behind the 3Jlluring shadow-land of "Let's 
Pretend." 
. Perhaps the ditors should have preluded their 
request with the statem nt that no less a person 

than the president of the University, himself, had 
been taken into their confidence and had ac
commodatingly labeled the Work of Art harm
less. He did not, evidently, feel that it contain
ed those potential bits of dynamite which certain 
replies all too flatteringly inferred, nor did he 
seem to foreshadow any seismic shakings be
neath the presidential chair. He was apparent
ly quite resigned to momentary relief from his 
role. Perhaps he even hoped to extract a 
little amusement and recreation from the side
lines while he watched the play play on. Who 
knows-he might not possibly have gotten a 
pOinter to two-and still may? 

Several respondents deferred the prospect to 
another day. Undoubtedly the president would 
have sympathy with this viewpoint also. A few 
expelled a frankly gusty sigh of relief that the 
job was not theirs, nor did they even care to es
timate upon it. Many confessed their imaginat
ive incapacity because their "walks of life" had 
led them too far afield from academic paths. 

mong the more literal were tho e who rapped 
the editors gently over the knuckles for presum
in (T to suggest that the ' pre ent executive" was 
not equal to his task. 

, In view of the fact," wrote one gentleman. 
"that a very wise and experienced man has ju t 
taken the executive headship of the niversity. 
I do not feel that any of us at thi time need offer 
suggestions ... " 

Another-one who might well be on the in ide 
track-considers "the ubject too delicate a one 
to write upon publicly.' He ha hi rea ons
and th yare good ones. 

, rit s a recently arrived dramatist-"If I 
were president, I'd not pass on a University prob
I m "\ ithout exhaustive kno"\ ledge." '"'\ i e man. 
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A certain gentle 'humorist after declaring that 
he hasn't imagination enough to picture iJlim
self a president of the University of Minnesota, 
or any other university, shows how little he 
knows himself when he adds-"you might just 
as well ask me what, i'f I were a wet nurse, I 
would do in case of triplets." 

Among the women is one who, with the cour
age to confess that she graduated from Minne
sota twenty-one years ago, adds naively, "I don't 
know a single bit about what I would do if I were 
president." By the way, this woman has written 
a lot of stories for children and she can "make 
believe" wonderfully - but her imagination 
balked at Dr. Coffman's job. 

F,ortunately for the readers of the Weekly, not 
all felt 'excluded by the mere fenceofa journalese 
title. In passing, it might not be inapropos to 
remark that now that the boundaTies have been 
publicly disclosed as nebulous, untrued pastures 
are open to charitable explorings. 

In further passing, it is rather interesting to 
note that the most punctilious responses came 
'rom women. Through their cooperation it woulct 
be possible to carry the series through several 
numbers. Is this significant of the quality of 
the part women are going to play politically? Or 
is it perhaps more significant of the angels rush
ing in~slightly inverted to our purposes. Wo
tnan's f'earless acceptance of a role brave men 
cshun, may prove her more foolish than wise. Re
member, however, that Alma Mater and not Al
mus Pater has been the symbol of educational 
guardianship throughout the decades. What 
more natural than she should slip into the pres
ident's chair in fact as well as in spivit? The 
woman executive head of universities and" col
leges is no longer a novelty. She may in a few 
years become a commonplace. Look to your 
suspenders, gentlemen! 

Z ENAS L. POTTER, whose response to our "If 
I were President" letter appears in this number, 
specialized in political science, not only here, 
but later, at Columbia. Note what he says in 
comparing the two institutions: "At Minnesota 
I learned all about the skeJ<etons of governments; 
their constitutions. At Columbia I learned that 
governments haV'e also flesh and blood. '.' .. The 
reason for these differences is that at Mmnesota 
I had professors well versed in theory, but who 
had only limited actual contact with govern
ment, while at Columbia the professor from 

whom I took the most work had been for years 
a political reporter at Washington." 

"Wel'l versed in theory"-how often has this 
not been made the apology for the invertebrate 
professor! How often has not the fact been 
overlooked that theory uncorrected by experi
ence is poor theory- and, what is more, is likely 
to lack vitality to the student just as it lacks 
vitality to the teacher. What we need is not Ie s 
theory from Our teaching st aff, but more leader
ship. And leadership requires, along with a 
sturdy character, an intimate familiarity with 
the highways and byways. 

This costs money. At the time Mr. Potter at
tended the niversity, statistics showed that 
Minnesota was spending less than $70 a year 
per student in faculty salaries, by far the low
est of our 14 largest universities. At Columbia 
the amount then spent was $2 O. The average 
for them all was approximately $175. A com
parative showing today would probably be even 
more disconcerting. That you can't get some
thing for nothing is an old saw. But it applie 
to universities as well as to individuals. 

THIS number was to have been ~voted to the 
technology schools; but, due to illness in the 
family ,of Dean O. M. Leland, it became neces
sary at the last moment, to abandon the plans 
and SUbstitute other material. The technology 
number will be issued next week. 

Calendar 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4 

Alumni, College of Education Annual Lunch
eon, Elks Club, St. Paul, 12 :15 A. M. 

Convocation, featuring "Dad" Elliot, who visits 
the campus Nov. 3, 4, and 5. 

Fritz Kreisler, violinist. Armory, 8: 15 P . M. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6 

Football. W·isconsin at Min,neapolis. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10 

Board of Directors ' meeting, General Alumni 
Association Minnesota Union, Room 206, 6: 30 
P. M. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
Football. Iowa at Iowa City. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19 
Academic alumni dinner and election of o.f

ficers, Minnesota Union ballroom, 6: 15 P. M. 
Concert and dance. University Band and Glee 

lub, for the benefit of these organizations 
Armory 8:15 I. M. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
Homecoming Day. 
Football. Michigan at MinneapOlis. 
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Eleven Years' Hindsight on a College Education 

ELEVEN years have pllS6ed since 
I graduated from Minnesota. They 
nave been yeara full of miscellaneollil 
experience. Two years I spent making 
labor investigations and lobbying for 
labor legislation. Two years and a 
half I put in in municipal investiga
tional w<>rk. Another two years and 
a hal! I spent in a big business cor
poration, s tarting in in the welfare 
department and ending up as adverti s
ing manager. The better part of three 
yeal'S were spent in Washington 
during the war, where I had an un
usual opportunity to observe how the 
Federal (}{)vernment works . The last 
year and a little more, I have tried to 
run the business end of a New York 
newspaper. It is from on top of these 
crowded eleven years tha t I gaze back 
<>n my coll ege life and try to evaluate 
the ed ucation that I obtained. 

Th first thing I remember keenly is 
that I seldom really stUdied my les
sons. I almo.st came under the wire 
with those who made that awesome 
scholastic society Phi Beta Kappa, tho 
goodn ess knows I didn't belong with 
them! But I did get good marks, re
markably good marks after I got my 
system perfected. My system con-

fated of five rules: (1) Don't study, 
save on rare occasions (2) If you ever 
know anything in class, volunteer. It 
makes the professor think you are in
terested and keeps him from calling 
on you in your frequent moments of 
ignorance. (3) If you are given a 
special topic to work up, lltudy like a 
dog and make a fine shOwing. It per
s uades the professor that you study all 
the time. (4) Take copious notes on 
-everything the professor says in class. 
(5 ) The night before exams learn 
t hese notoo backward and forward . 
'I'he prof always emphasizes the day 
or two before exams the qu estions he 
tis gOing to ask. This system worked 
when I was in college. I have no doubt 
l hat it would work now. 

Of ourse I made a mistake in not 
tudying. Had I done so I would have 

had a broader ba kground lor many 
of the judgments I h ave made sin e, . 
and doubtless would have been r ight a 
greater per entage of the time. I 
Wo uld also have had a greater scope 
of knowledge wi th wh ich t o enjoy life. 

By Zenas L. Potter, '09 

I cannot say, however, that what I 
learned in place of studying has been 
entirely wasted. Bluff plays a very 
real part in life, and I did get some 
splendid training in meeting emergen
c ies ! 

Hindsight tells me there were two 
r easons why I did not s tudy: first, I 
was expected to learn a great deal 
more than I could have learned !lad I 
stud ied diligently; s econd, few of my 
professors made my lessons r eally 
vital to me. 

If I remember rightly, I used to take 
s ix or seven different subj ects at the 
same time. A few of these made no 
grea t demands upon my time, bu t some 
profes sors assigned whOle book shelves 
full of books to reall . I seldom r ead 
any. When I considered the volume of 
them I realized the impos ibility of 
the thing and didn't try. The fact is 
that in my whole four years, I never 
did more than a tenth of the out
of-class work for any course! And 
I know I wasn't alone. 

I have a feeling now, after eleven 
years in the swim of life, that one of 
the great things one needs to learn 
early in life is thoroughness. Those 
who make a real success in life are 
people who do every task assigned to 
them thoroughly. Yet I am sure that 
the multipliCity of subjects I was 
supposed to master at one time, and 
the effort that was necessary to mas
ter each, made it unlikely, if not im
pOSSible, that I would gain habits of 
thoroughness. Instead I gained habit 
of doing things just well enough to 
"get by." And what was true in my 
case I am SUTe was true in the cases 
of ninety five per cent of the students 
who took the academic course a t the 
time that I did. 

Looking backward I am sure that I 
would have had a better education had 
I taken fewer subjects at a time and 
given a great deal mor time to each 
one. And from what I learn, the smat
ter ing method of education is in even 
greater vogue today than it was then. 
If I were gOing through college again 
I would wish the number of subjects 
taken at one time cut at least a. third, 
with more time devoted to each. In 
tour year s I could cover practically 
as many s ubjects as I did, but I would 

know more about each one. .And in 
addition I would be trained in habi t. 
of thoroughness, beside which knowl
edge of any subject is unimportant. 

T HAT few of my profes ors suc
ceeded in getting me greatly interest
ed in the subjects they taught might 
be considered my fault. But I do 
DOt think it was. I was an average, 
healthy, wide awake boy. I was good 
raw material intO" which to injed 
s cholastic interest . But it didn't get 
inj ected to any grea t extent. For this 
I blame my professors. 

I didn' t study in college because I 
didn't see the reason for studying. 
Now that I Eee the reasons I regret my 
lack of application. If my professor 
of hiStory had made me really see 
that history constantly furnishes 
guides to the solution of present day 
problems, and that no one who hoped 
to hold an intelligent view on public 
matters could afford to neglect history 
he woul(} have had my interest from 
the start. I might even have poured 
over the thollilands of pages of out ide 
reading that he as jgned. But he never 
made me see that a knowledge of 
history would always be useful in my 
every day life. 

So too with English literature. No 
one made me truly conscious of the 
Ifact that whatever I learned of litera
ture would be a storehouse of pleasure 
all my life. And no one pictured me in 
intelligent company, time and time 
again throughout life embarra sed be
cau e I did not know of this or that 
writer or this or that character in .fic
tion that was being talked about. And 
so all along the line. If every professor 
at the beginnig of his course had de
voted enough time to get me really 
interested in it I am sure. I would have 
had a much better education. And 
what was true in my case I am sure 
was true In those of my classmates. 

J ust as no salooman can ever per
suade a. customer to buy until he has 
interested the customer in his goods, 
so no profe or can ever succes fully 
teach a student until he has intere ted 
the student in his subject. The tact 
that students are 'Compelled to attend 
clas es and lfaten to lecture make 
mighty little difference. 
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I THINK, as I look back, that one 
of the reasons some of my professors 
were unable truly to interest me in 
their subjects is that their own 
knowledge of those subjects was too 
largely theoretical. Because of this 
they could not tie education up with 
Ufe enough to catch the imagination 
of so practicalminded a boy as 1. 

I had an idea when growing up that 
I wanted to go into politics. I there
fore specialized in political SCience, 
both at Minnesota and later at Colum
bia. At Minnesota I learned all about 
the skeletons of governments: their 
constitutions. At Columbia I learned 
also that governments have flesh and 
blood. At Minnesota I learned that 
the House of Representatives at 
Wa.shington was made up of represen
tatives of geographical districts. At 
Columbia I learned that the way the 
thing usually works out is that the 
men actually represent different in
terests: labor, agriculture, business, 
the South with its cotton, the West 
with its wheat, the East with its in
dustry, and that the legislation that 
they pass usually represents the 
trades and compromises between these 
interests. The reasons for these dif
ferences is that at Minnesota I had 
professors well versed in theory, but 
who had only limited actual contact 
with government, while at Columbia 
the professor from whom I took the 
most work had been for years a poli
tical reporter at Washington. 

It is a pity that we cannot in our 
college faculties mix more than we do 
the theoretical and the practical. The 
man with knowledge limited to the 
theoretical, it seems to me, is little 
better fitted to teach than the man 
with practical experience but no broad 
theoretical background. For this 
reason I fear the effect upon our 
educational institutions of what I may 
call the typical PhD professor, the 
young man who immediately after 
getting his degree takes his place in a 
professorial chair. If I were a college 
pre.sident I would require a consid
erable amount of practical experience 
of all candidates for a doctor's degree. 
I would always give preference in 
hiring new men to those who com
bined theoretical training and practi
cal experience. I would arrange to 
have all my professors get off every 
few years for a period of honest to 
goodness practical work. And I would 
encourage members of the faculty at 

all times to make all contacts that 
would make fresh to them the practi
cal applications of the subjects they 
teach. Without an occasional excursion 
into practical experience the best of 
professors is likely to go stale. 

My class room experience in col
lege, I said a way back, taught me 
to be slipshod rather than to be 
thorough. Fortunately for me, how
ever, I did not get through college 
without learning thoroughness. I took 
part in every debate I could, three 
times being a member o.r an intercol
legiate team. I thought some day I 
would go into pOlitics and I wanted to 
'become a prOficient public speaker. 
My debate subjects I did my level best 
to master. I went to the very bottom 
of them, as far as I was able. In the 
process I learned thoroughness. I also 
learned that almost every subject has 
two sides, which taught broad minded
ness. I also learned to organize ideas 
logically. Yet for all this I never re
ceived any scholastic credit. 

I also went in for journalism in col
lege. As a fresbman I started as a cub 
reporter on the Daily. In my junior 
and senior years I was Managing 
Editor. Here also I applied myself 
with energy. I have never been a 
natural writer. I remember that in my 
freshman year I was allowed to edit 
the Daily once, and to make the world 
realize it I concocted, as an editorial, 
a semi-poetic effusion about the ruins 
of the old main building. No one being 
around to stop it, it was published. 
The next day Dean Downey came into 
the office in scholastic indignation. 
The whole paper was marked up with 
mistakes. There were over forty in 
the editorial alone! A less timid per
son would have abandoned journalism 
on the spot, but I kept on and before 
I graduated I knew quite a bit about 
writing. About ten tenths of it lowed 
to my Daily experience. Yet I never 
got any credit for it. 

I also entered while in college, into 
many other student activities. I was 
a confirmed "joiner." Some of tbese 
activities were not useful. I really 
believe that tWs question of college 
activities is one of the big unsolved 
college problems. I dare say that more 
students fall each year from time 
wasted in student enterprises than for 
any other reason. 

In failing to differentiate between 
the worth W1hile activities and those 

that waste time, allowing scholastic 
credit for the former, I am sure the 
college authorities are making a 
serious mistake. In the first pla<:s 
they put all student activities in the 
same class and leave ,it for the student 
unguided, to make his choice In th~ 
second place, they do something ot 
an injustice to the stUdents who throw 
energy into worth while activities, but 
are required to carry as much class 
work as other students. Finally, they 
discourage the scholastic type of 
student from giving time to college 
activities, and very often because of 
their natural reticence they, more than 
any other students, need the socially 
stimulating effect o.r participation In 
student enterprises. 

I am con.fident that this difficult 
problem of student activities will ne,
er be solved until college authorities 
offer scholastic credit for debating, 
participation in college journalism, 
membership on college athletic teams, 
college dramatics under faculty di
rection, and similar worth wWle 
etudent enterprises. 

20, Vesey St., Z. L. POTTER, '09. 
New York City. 

New Sy tcm for 
LimJting Student ActivItics 

The AU-University council h~ in
augurated a new point system under 
which student activities will be gov
erned. It is subject to enforcement 
and revision only by that body. Un
der the first class fall the All-U coun
cil, the W.S.G A.; president and man
ager of the Minnesota Union; manag
ing editor, business manager, advertis
ing manager and editor-in-chief of the 
Daily, managing editor and business 
manager of the Goplher; prEl6ideat 
of the Athletic Board of Con
trol; business manager of the Gl 
club; president of the W. A. A.; pres
ident of t.lhe Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.; 
'President of the Student Board of Edi
tors of the Minnesota Law Re
view, and aU-senior president. Les
ser members of the above organiza
tions and comparatively minor clubs 
and associations fall into second and 
third class. Members of the first 
class may hold only one position ; 

. membership may be held on two sec
ond class boards or one second class 
and two third class; membership may 
be held on any numbor of the third 
class boards. 
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In Brief 

The graduate school, which Includes 
eight colleges, both on the main and 
the agricultural campus, has material
ly Increase Ii the number ot registrants 
over last year. Five hundred and 
ten have enrolled for graduate work
one hundred and sixty of this number 
are In the medical college and seven
ty-five at the farm. 

Campus To Hear 
Famou EvangeU t 

Unusually elaborate plans have been 
made for the "Dad" Elliot meetings of 
November 3, 4, and 6. The occasion 
is to be made the medium for a re
ligiOUS drive. The Christian organiza
tions of the campus hope that through 
the persuasion ot "Dad" Elliot''S re
markable personality and the force of 
his message, the young men and women 
of the University will be brought into 
Intelligent contact with the potential
ities of a personal relation to Christ 
and His lesson of lite. 

Campn ha bare 
In Ann! tIce Day 

Armistice Day, November eleventh, 
has become one ot the great dates of 
history. The University post of the 
American Legion will take part in the 
parada or Armistice Day and in the 
presentation ot victory medals, two 
outstanding events 01 the occasion. 
In the Y. M. C. A. ottice on the cam
pus, where the "u" Legion post has 
In8talled an agency, all former service 
men may obtain and fill out the vic
tory medal applications. At a meet
ing held Thursday evening, October 
28, s uch important questions as the 
soldiers' bonus, details of participa
tion in the Armistice Day celebration, 
and the naming of a committee to car
ry on the work of the local post were 
brought up for discussion. The Amer
ican Legion will give a large dance at 
the Kenwood armory on the night of 
November 10. 

Sanford Addition 
Near Completion 

The Sanford Hall addition, at a cost 
of $205,000, will be completed Decem
ber 1. It will give much needed living 
accommodations to about one hundred 
University girls and wlll consist of 
three stories and basement, entirely 
fireproof. A large recreation room 
will be :titted up in the basement. 

JOHN R. ALLEN 

Former Dean ot the College ot 
EnQineering and A r chitecture. 

John R. Allen, former dean of the 
College of Engineering of the Univer
sity, died Thursday night, October 28, 
at his home in Pittsburg. Dean Allen 
relinquished his post at Minnesota to 
become director of the costly labora
tory established by the federal govern
ment and the American Society or 
Heating and Ventilating Engineers at 
Pittsburg. Mr. Allen was a graduate 
of the University of Michigan and be
came later one of its instructors. He 
came to Minnesota from Michigan to 
succeed Dean Francis C. Shenehou, 
who resigned in 1917. Past president 
of the Michigan Engineering society 
of Heating and Ventilating engineers 
and a member of the British Institute 
of Heating and Ventilating engineers, 
he was a world authority on the sub
ject of ventilation. 

TIle Gopller in 
it ne, Quarter 

The Gopher is padding its new hole 
for the winter siege. t a general 
get-together held Wednesday evening, 
October 27, Norman Wall, managing 
editor, reminded the staff of the need 
for a harmonious welding of all the 
working departments of the pUbllea
tion, if the final result was to be all 
that was annually expected. As Clere 
are forty members on the starr, no one 
member need be overworked. A copy 
of the Gopher is to be given !tee for 

the best motto submitted in the next 
two weeks. This competition is open 
to alumni as well as to undergrad
uates, according to the editor. 

The "hole" is now in an attic, the 
old room in the basement of the Fol
well hall having been turned over dur
ing the summer to the department ot 
journalism. The &op!Jer has been 
given the quarters in the Dentistry 
building occupied by the FooIBcap be
fore that magazine was required to 
discontinue. 

"1In America Ideals t" 
a ks Charles Zneblin 

'Has America Ideals"--this was the 
qu-estion that Mr. Charles Zueblin pro
pounded to his university audience. 
The answer, of course, was in the af
firmative, but in a type of pervading 
irony. Ideals we have, ideals of free
dom and chivalry, but there is noth
ing distinctively American in them, 
and the fervor of our striving toward 
them has cooled. One ideal only 
stands out as the most characteristic 
Americanism-that of "solid comfort," 
and to it alone do we devote ourselves 
wholeheartedly. But Mr. Zueblin does 
not despair;--()ur idea16 still persist, 
beautiful as ever, and they require but 
a new vitalization. "Liberty, equality, 
and fraternity"-these should be our 
goal; and our new interpretation ot 
them 6hould be in the light of a free, 
equal and broad education for all the 
citizens of our democraey. "And when 
in the course of human events, it be
comes necessary" to use ?Ir. Zue
blin's oft-reiterated phrase, when the 
need becomes sufficiently imperative, 
dormant America, no doubt, will again 
awake to a new endeavor to attain its 
old ideals. 

The address of Mr. Zueblin was the 
first of a series of special convoca
tion lectures to be offered this col
legiate year under the auspices of the 
University public speaking depart
ment. 

Mortar Board pon ors 
new Cooperathe Cottages 

The cooperative cottage, which is 
to Ibe the college modus ·viyeudi ot 
tomorow-if it is not already that of 
today-is to receive reinforcement on 
the University campus through the ac
tivities of Mortar Board, senior wo
men's honorary SOCiety. The organ-
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ization is planning to start a fund faT 
the erection of a n-ew and permanent 
cooperative cottage for out-of-town 
girls. There are at present two co
operative cottages on the campus, -bltt 
these have been only temporanily car
ried on tlhrough rented dwellings. 
Mortar Board has set the quota for 
th.e year at $2,000, to be raised through 
entertai'llments and novel programs 
and through the solicitation of indi
vidual contributions. The Ultimate 
idea is to procure a large house near 
the campus and furnish dt. Too ob
vious and :indisputable advantage of 
the cooperative cottage is the fact 
that it is alble to operate on a mini
anum of expense. It has been the so
lution of tale Eastern college for sev
eral years. What Min·nesota needs is 
not one cooperative cottage but thalf a 
Jozen. 

Biochemistry POIHllar 
with Graduates 

The division of biochemistry of the 
Agricultural college has proven very 
popular to gradlllate students this year. 
Fourteen have registered for major 
work, five as candidates for the de
gree of Doctors of Philosophy, -and the 
remaining for the degree of Master 
of Science. Minnesota graduate can
didates for the doctor's degree are, 
Arthur K. Anderson, F. A. Collatz, and 
Paul F. Sharp; for master's degree, 
-r.lildred Weigley and C. W. Ackerson. 

FresJimen Dine as 
Gue ts of Y. M. C. A. 

The Freshmen held their first !ban
quet in the Minnesota Union on 
Thursday nig,ht, October 28. About 
one hundred of the Frosh were there 
for a general good-'fellowship get-to
-gether. Cyrus Barnum, secretary of 
the University Y. M. C. A., outlined 
the general functions and purposes of 
the "Y" and indicated ways in which 
the students could divert their ac
tivities to further the aims of the or
ganization. Ray Cunningham of the 
staff of tbe y, M. C. A. showed how 
different self-supporting projects on 
the campus might be helped-to say 
nothing of the individuals struggling 
to carryon those projects under 
handicap. E. B. Pierce, fiel'd and 
alumni secretary, and affectionately 
dubbed "the friend of tlb.e Frosh," 
brought home through certain perti
nent 'Comparisons with former days 
of lesser glories and more hards!J.ips, 
the advantages which the freshman 
of today enjoys. 

Male Journalists of 
Daily, True to Form, 

Blame it All on Eve 

The author of the following "Edi
tor's note" did not need to sign his 
name to disclose his sex. The excerpt 
is taken from the Minnesota Daily of 
Friday, October 29. 

"To Our Kill(~ Daily R arl 1"8: 

This edition of ,the Minnesota Daily 
is the annual Theta Sigma Phi issue. 
All the cO!Py was written and s lung 
into forms by the female journalists. 
Therefore, all libel suits and breach 
of promise suits arising out of ar
ticles must be referred to Theta Sigma 
Phi, not the regular staCf of the Daily, 
which took a well-earned vacation to
day." 

Do you get the subtle deprecation in 
that appeal to "our l,ineZ Daily read
ers?" And the "slung into forms"
there1s an inference not so subtle. 
Probably the "female journalists" un
derstand what it meane to be slung 
into forms better even than the mas
culine editor. But how about that "fe
male journalist" anyway?-is there a 
term of more insidious opprobrium 
than "female" when conferred by the 
oppOSite of the species? 

Also, the "well-earned vacation." 
Breathes there a man with ego so 
dead that to himself he ne'er hath 
said-"T-his job is killing me; I need 
a vacation?" 

If the editor had not thus mas
culinely chosen to wash his hands in 
public, we might have thought, "Well, 
now, this is an extraordinarily good 
number of the Minnesota Dally! They 
-" ('they' being anything from the 
managing editor to the office 'boy) 
"are really handling tbe paper mighty 
well this year." 

As it w3!s-well, the women inad
vertently got the credit for the ex
cellence of the number. 

Rev. Roy SmUh, 
on "Self·ma tery" 

Rev. Roy Smith of Simpson M. E. 
church, Minneapolis, took the "Land of 
Samaria" as the rallying ground for 
his symbols of sermon, preached in 
chapel eerv.ice last week. His talk 

was based on the text "And He must 
needs go through Samaria." "Sam
aria," he sa,id, "is a land of sorrow and 
weariness-a land where self-mastery 
predominates. For the land of diffi
oulty is the land of seH-mastery," de
clared the speaker. "There is a second 
thing about !.be land of Samaria," he 
'Continued. "It is a land of self-deter
mination. We determine our own des
tinies by determining our own Samar
ias. No man is ever going to attain 
any more than he thinks he can do." 

Owner of Filena' tore 
Tell of Europ an Trad 

Tbe students of the School of Busi
ness w.ere so fortunate as to hear Ed
ward A. Filene s peak of European 
commercial onditions at an assem
blage held last week. Mr. Filene is 
not only known nationally as the 
owner of one of the most progressive 
department stores in the country, but 
as an authority on international needs 
from th industrJal aspect. In his talk 
he mainly emphasized the necessity of 
an international court of justice for 
the arbitration of difficulties arising 
from the intense individualism of the 
various countries, each seeking to 
develop its own scheme of govern
ment. 

As Mr. Filene has just returned from 
a four months' tour of Europe, he was 
able to give a 'Very telling close-up 
of post-bellum conditons "over there." 
Nearly all of the countries are con
trolled by socialists, Mr. Fileue is 
quoted as saying, varying in degree 
from the extreme radicalist, as the 
bolshevist or soviet, through the In
dependent or middle class to the ultra
conservative (though just what might 
be an "ultra-conservative socialist" 
introduces an element of paradox.) 
The intense nationalism of the various 
countries leads to obvious diflficulties 
in trade. With the necessity of unload
ing freight and p3!ssengers at the bor
der and reloading upon trains of the 
other -country, almost irnsurmountable 
difficulties to international trading are 
created. 

Germany Is facing the worst winter 
it ever did," said Mr. Filene. "She hru! 
about twenty million more people than 
she can s upport. Socialist and bol
shevist propaganda are circulated 
freely among all classes of people and 
liberty amounts, in .fact, to license. 
Trade in Germany is at a standstill 
but business is developing rapidly." 
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Alumni Organizations 
Nora Frye writes from Spokane, 

Washington, where she teaches En
fU h in the Lewis and lark High 
'chool, that the Spokane branch of 

the General Alumni Aesociation of 
)tinnesota is by no means inactive. 
Dr. W. ::l. Frost, '01, med. '04, is pres
ident. and Gertrude Gee, '07, is sec
retary. 

('oDlDlittee for cademic 
]{eunion Anuoun ced 

The committees in charge of the 
various features of the Academic 
alumni reunion which will be held at 
6:15 Friday night, November 19, in the 
:\1innesota Union ballroom, have been 
announced. They are: 

Nomination of officers.-Dr. Geo. M. 
Bauer, '94, chairman, ElizllJbeth Fish, 
'97, Rodney M. We t, '06. This com
mittee will al 0 submit nominations 
for membership on the board of di
rectors of the General Alumni Asso
ciation. 

rrogram committee.-J. Z. Nebber
gal. '06. chairman, Helen Fish, '02, 
WllIaru Hodson, '13, John McGovern, 
'11 Law. 

Supper eommittee.-E. B. Pierce, 
hail'man, R. R. Shumway, 03, Mrs. 

C. A . avage, '04. 
Reception commitlee.-Mrs. J oseph 

J orgens, '00, chairman, Mrs. Frank M. 
Warren, '04, Mrs. J. E. Oren, '05. 

'The present officers of the Acad
emic Alumni association are: Prof. 
J. C. Hntchi!llSon, '76, president; Ruth 
Rosholt, '04. vice president; Elizaheth 
Ware Bruchholz, '11, secretary; J. C. 
Nebbergall, '06, treasurer. 

A UoJt nt 
an Frand co 

Dr. Arthur H. 'obbs, of the college 
of denti try, niversity of California, 
propo es a San Francisco unit of Min
nesota alumni in a letter just re
ceived by Mr. Pierce. His letter fol
lows: 

"I sincerely want to congratulate 
you on the Weekly. Its new features 
and improved style make it even more 
welcome. When rea ching t!Ie issue of 
a few weeks ago, it occurred to me 
that there were mo t likely many 
good and loyal alumni here in the bay 
district who might well get together 
and become acquainted, and incidental 
ly organize for the good of Mlllneso
ta, and education in general. U I 
can aid in any way in putting such an 
organization over I will gladly do so." 
A fine idea. It seems to the editors 
that there haa ben in yeaI'6 past some 
sort of organization among our alum-

ni in San Francisco. If so, there is 
no doubt but that it can be revived. 
San Francisco alumni, please call Dr. 
:-;;obbs at the College of Dentistry, 
Parnassus Ave. and Arguello. Boule
vard, and help Ihim start the wheels 
turning. 

Daw on, Montevideo, 
)[adj on-Attention! 

Preliminary steps leading to the or
ganization of an alumni unit at Daw
son, Minnesota, have been taken by 
~. Robert Ringdahl, '09, Ed., superin
tendent of the Dawson public schools. 
In his first letter l'.Ir. Ringdahl said, 
" I have read in the Alumni Weekly 
of the proposal to organize local alum
ni a.ssociations. I should like to start 
a movement of that kind in this vi
cinity. Do you think we should make 
Montevideo the center to cover sev
eral counties, or do you think it would 
be better to make Dawson or ~ladison 
the center? They reach practically 
only i=ediate communities. I have 
one of the old large directories and 
am ready to pu h this thing through, 
but would like to hear from you first." 

Mr. Pierce advised locating at lea t 
the preliminary organization at Daw
on, the home of the organizer, and is 

preparing for :\11'. Ringdahl a corr ect
ed li.st of alumni living in his vicinity. 

The President on University Needs 
President L. D. offman delivered 

before the Rotary Club of Minneapolis 
at the Radisson hotel, last Friday, his 
first comprehensive statement of Uni
verSity conditions since his assump
tion of the presidency. That the 
University is faCing one of the moot 
critical periods in its llistory, he 
bowed convincingly and in .full de

tail. Many Minneapolis alumni are 
aheady familial' with his talk, but for 
the out-of-town r eaders the fo llowing 
digest, !lIS reported in Iihe J ournal, will 
be of inter est. 

" The University 01 Minn sola is liv
Ing on reflected glories of the past. 
We don't intend our university to be 
less efiicient than other institUtions 
of its kind, but it it is t o k eep up the 
pace it must h ave fl nan ial r aHef f rom 
the situation to which past and pres
ent conditions h ave brought it. 

"'!)he univel ity has undergone tre
mendous changes during the last :.?5 
years. I find that, 30 years ago, there 
were less than 1,000 students enrolled. 
Today there are more than 7,000 on 
the cam.pus, while the university i 
reaching more than 20,000 people. 
There are today more than 1,500 on 
the payroll. 

The SII1TCY cOl1lm i cion !·CPOI·t. 

"Th se changes were responsible 
for two things la t pring-the ap
pointment of a univer ity s urvey om
m! ion and the de ision to ask an 
emergen y <appropriation from the 
1 gi latll re. 'This emergen y appropri
ation, whl h will tota l $1,610,000, h as 
b en thor oughly exp lained. 

"Roughly divided, $ 45,000 of this 
sum will be used for salaries, $500,000 
for 611pplles and eq ipment and $265 

000 in obtaining additional instructors. 
'Thi appropriation i entirely distinct 
from the regular biennial budget which 
is now in proce s of preparation. It 
is iutended to supplement the re
mainder of the 1919-20 budget, which 
must be made to la t until July 1, 
1931. 

"The urvey commi.ssion appointed 
last spring when the ituation at t!J.e 
univer ity began to be acute, has pre
sented one report and has another al
mo t ready. 

'Secd of the flltlll·C. 

• I even expect to see a law very 
soon which will pro,ide for general 
secondary ed ucation. That will mean 
another increa e in our r egistration. 
And right now our clru>s rooms are 
{:onge ted and our laboratories over
flowing." 
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"There was once the time when 
eight years of schooling was regarded 
as the standard. Then we got the laws 
that required a child to continue in 
school to the age of 14, and then later 
to the age of 16. At the present time 
some of our states have raised the age 
limit~ to 18 for boys and 20 for girls. 
With the sentiment increasing in this 
direction I expect to see a readjust
ment. I think the day is not far of! 
when the elementary schools will be
gin to take some of the training now 
accomplished in the univers·ities and 
higher schools. 

"Now we don't propose to be less 
e<fficient than other universities. But 
there is only one way to keep up the 
pace-that's increased revenue. 

"We have two forms of revenue
taxation and private benefaction. I 
was s urprised to learn that practically 
no benefactions have been given the 
University of Minnesota. There are 
many things that a university needs 
that can be provided only by private 
benefaction. 

"A university, remember, is not only 
a place where students recite and 
work in laboratories. It is a place 
where human character is formed. 
There are many things in connection 
with this latter phase of university 
work that cannot be provided for in 
the regular channels. 

Buildin{}s sadly deficient. 
"At the University of Minnesota 

there is no chapel where nonsectarian 
devotional exercises can be conducted. 
There is no beautiful auditorium for 
recitals and concerts. There is no 
alumni building where the students 
can be brought into close touch with 
those who have preceded them and 
where the latter can be kept together. 

"These are things that the students 
need just as much as they need ade
quate classrooms and laboratories. At 
present much of the social life of the 
student is determined by the eating 
houses, theaters and places of amuse
ment in the twin cities. 

"If I had my way the student at the 
University of Minnesota would lead a 
dormitory life. 

A real cl' iMs faced. 

"The university to-day is facing a 
crisis in which the progress of years 
is threatened. We have lost instruc
tors, five valuable ones in the past 
eight montha. Our classrooms and our 
laboratories are far too crowded. We 
need new buildings. The university is 

beaten by the sort of team which 
wears the Orange and Blue this fall , 
while to make any progress against the 
Zupmen, and to actually seore against 
them, is a bright phase of foo tball 
this fall. 

'!Th'ere is no more heartening phase 

the key to the industrial and eommer
cial tuture of the state and we cannot 
afford to have it threatened. But you 
can never preserve the morale at the 
Univers·ity of Minnesota or any other 
such in<stitution while the available 
funds are inadequate to pay the in
structors a proper living wage." 

The Story of the Week 
in Football 

R eviewed by Harold Schoelkopf, '22 

Minnesota fell last Saturday before, 
not 60 much a superior team, as an 
eleven whidh uses to great advantage 
the newer and more spectacular 
branches of the game. The Gophers, 
scoring about three first downs to 
their opponents one, and marching 
the length of the field several times, 
were forced to take a bitter defeat 
from the Illinois team simply 'becaus e 
the Orange and Blue knew how to use 
the forward pass and use it effectively. 

• of foot ball this fall than the record 
of the first quarter of the game. Time 
after time the Minnesota forward wall 
clashed through and threw the Il
lini back for substantial losses . T ime 
after time the best efforts of the 
speedy Orange and Blue oval carriers 
were stopped cold without gain. It 
was a battle of giants in that first 
quarter and Mineeota held the upper 
hand. 

Mter falling three times this 
season before the wily overhead at
tack, the Gophers can at best, by win
ning the next three games on their 
schedule, only make an even 500 per
cent record, which, taking into con
sideration the Ifact that the Maroon 
and Gold faced a bamner year this 
fall, is not a record much to vaunt. 
During the Indiana game and in the 
Illinois game, the Minnesotans made 
attempts to use the aerial at~ack, but 
failed to make it as effective as would 
have been p<lssible were more stress 
laid upon it. 

Game clean and well 1Jlaycd 
However, though the Gophers fell 

before the strong and well-schooled Il
lind, there is no disgrace in the de
feat. The proteges of Bob Zuppke are 
already in championship form and 
will make a s trong bid for a clean 
s late the remainder of the season. 
Vematile, hard-fighting, and almost 
uncannily clever with the pass, the 
Orange and Blue presented perhaps 
the gr.eatest team in the Wes t, or in 
the country for that matter, to the 
Gophers who were striving with a 
fight born of Slheer desperation to 
s tage a long expected comeback. 
Both elevens played a clean game and 
played it hard. The Minnesotans did 
not suffer a single penalty in the en
tire game and the Ill ini sufJfered few. 
Des pite the fact that the Gophers lost 
to Illinois at Urbana for the firs t t:ime 
in 21 years, it is no disgrace to be 

Goph r8 tocak i n aerial attack 

The game last Saturday brings 8 

lesson into the Minnesota camp. Thp 
Gophers m u 6 t learn to u~e and stop 
the forward pass. Straight football 
and the famous line smashing tactics 
are wonderful ground gainers and are 
of unquestionable benefit near the goal 
posts, but the forward pass is 60 much 
easier, so much quicker, and so much 
more heartening to the men on the 
team that it would seem that the Ma
roon and Gold would devote their 
major efforts to perfecting it. True, 
the aerial attack does involve a 
chance, and a big one, but in the end 
the r es ults usually justify the risk. 
The two touchdowns which won the 
game for the Illini came via the over
head route when a pass from the back
field to the end netted once thirty 
yards and once thirty-five for a 
straight run for a counter after the 
Orange and Blue line had failed to 
pierce the Minnesota forward wall for 
gains. 

This Saturoay, November 6, t!le 
Gophers meet the powerful Wisconsin 
team on Northrop field . The Badgers 
have been training two weeks for the 
battle, having had an open date last 
week, and will bring to Minnesota an 
un'usually strong eleven. Last year 
tlhe Maroon and Gold triumphed over 
the Cardinal and White in a sensa
tional and dope-upsetting game 19-7, 
but the Madisonians are not expected 
to prove as easy this fall. The Badg
ers took a 27- 7 count from the North
western team which defeated the 
Gophers 17- 0. While experience has 
proved that there is notlhing in the 
matter of comparative scores, never
theless they do give some Indication 
of relati ve strength. 
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Alumni Personals 
Sl'-Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Snyder 'Ol-Frances Johnston has been 

have announced the engagement of Dean of Women and instructor in his
their daughter, Mary-Stuart, to Mr. tory in the State Normal school at 
Crawford JohMon, Jr., of Blrmlngham, Cheney, Washington for the past fif
Alabama. ' teen, years. At present she is dOing 

graduate work at Columbia Universi-
SS'-Dr Arthur T. Mann has re- ty. Her address is 416 West 122nd, 

cently returned from the meeting of Apartment 61, New York City. 
the American College of Surgeons, 
held at Montreal, Canada, at which '03 Law-Hugh J. McClearn, ie one 
there were gathered notable surgeons of the attorneys for the Cire sufferers 
from England, Ireland, Canada, and in the cases arising out of the forest 
South America, a8 well as from the fires which destroyed the villages of 
united States. Dr. Mann is president Moose Lake, Kettle River and Autom
of the Western Surgical Association ba in Carlton county, Minnesota, and 
which meets this year at LOB Angeles, the territory between th08e villages. 
California, early in December. Something like eight hundred cases 

91'-Wllliam B. Morris, who is ad
vertising director of the Munsingwear 
corporation, has been appOinted chair
man of the Publicity Committee In 
charge of advertising for the big drive 
for community funds that Is to be put 
on In Minneapolla by the Minneapolis 
council of Social Agencies. The sum to 
be raised will approximate a million 
and a half. The campaign begins 
November 15th. 

'93- Emily R. H. Bell, who Is living 
in Saratoga, California, writes that to 
her great pleasure she has as neigh
bors her old college friends, Ella and 
Clara Kellogg, '93, who have recently 
been entertaining as their guest Clara 
Baldwin, another U of M classmate of 
Miss Bell's. 

'94, Law '96-A. T. Larson, in the 
general practice of Law with offices 
at 854 Mc Knight Bldg, Minneapolis, 
was elected to the presidency of the 
North Star Benefit Association of Mo
Une, Ill. at its triannual meeting In 
Augu.st last. The head office of the 
ASSOCiation Is at Moline. Mr. Larson 
takes care of most of the duties of this 
office at his Minneapolis office. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Eby G. Gridley 
(Rose Marie Andrews, 1913, and Eby 
G. 1901) a son, Grant, born October 3, 
1920. Mr. and Mrs. Gridley are living 
at 403 N. 25th av nue East, Duluth . 

'Ol- Major F . F. Jewett has changed 
his address from A. P. O. 944, Ant
werp, Belgium, to 8 Avenue d' lena, 
Paris, Fran,ce. He expects to be in 
Paris permanently, in so far 86 any 
Army detail Is perman.ent. Mrs. Jewett 
and the tWQ boys are with him. 

are being tried before the five district 
judges of the eleventh judicial district 
sitting at DUluth. The case has been 
on trial for five weeks and indications 
are that it will run for many weeks 
yet. Mr. McClearn was one of the 
attorneys for Jacob Anderson, a sett
ler living near Moose Lake, who got a 
verdict against the Minneapolis, St. 
Paul & Sault Ste. Marie Railway com
pany and Walker D. Hines, the direc
tor general of Railroads, in December 
of last year, a case which was 
appealed to the Supreme Court where 
the decision o! the district court was 
affirmed on September 17, 1920. This 
wa.s a test case and the law announced 
in that case will be the law applicable 
to the eight hundred cases now on 
trial . The cases are followed with a 
great deal 01 interest by reason of the 
great number of people and the large 
amount of money involved. Mr. Mc
Clearn is active in the practice of law 
in Duluth, Minnesota, with offices in 
the Torrey bujlding. 

'04-Martin Aygarn, for 3. long time 
the superintendent of schools at Sauk 
Center, is now in. charge of the 
schools at Buhl, Minnesota-{)ne of 
those range towns where they do 
things first and think about the cost 
later. 

'04-Cyrus Barnum is beginning his 
second year as executive secretary of 
the Un,iversity Y. M. C. A. Cy'S of
fice is in the Minnesota Union Build
Ing, but by this time next year he 
hopes to be located in a new building 
all his own. 

'06-Elolse N. Truesdel is assistant 
principal in the Senior High school 
at Austiu, Minnesota. 

'07-Mrs. C. W. Chambers (Mary F_ 
Loftus) of Billings, Montana, anc! 
daughter, Jean, are at present in 
Minneapolis visiting. 

'07 Chem.-J. M. Doran remains 
with the Bureau of Internal Revenue. 
as chief of Industrial Alcohol and 
Chemical division of the Treasury de
partment. 

'07-Dr. Oliver J. Lee, member 'Of 
the research staff at the Yerkes. 
Observatory, Williams Bay, Wisconsin, 
on October 8 'Obtained photographs of 
the highest solar promlnence so far
recorded. In less than four h'Ours it 
rose from 90,000 to 517,000 miles in 
height. Very high prominences -are 
not common. They furnish one 01 our
best means of investigating the ra
gioM about the sun. These photo
graphes were made with the Rumford 
Spectioheliograph, using violet light oC 
Calcium only. 

'10, gr. 'l4-A. P. Hodapp has charge 
of the political science work in t.!J.e 
college department of St. Thomas col
lege, Sl Paul. 

'll-William J . McNally will have 
another play produced this season by 
the Shubert Stock company. Mr. Mc
Nally has already more or less ar
rived, not only as a play-wright but 
as a reviewer and newspaper man of 
note. His ''When the Clouds Roll By," 
produced locally last year will be re
called 86 a very successful produc
tion of the Shuberts. The new play 
is called "the Iron Queen." 

'll-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Smith 
have moved into their new h'Ome, 318 
Grovelan<l avenue, MinneapOlis. 

'12 Dent.-Ernest S. Johnson is
practicing in Waterville, Minn. 

'12-Robina Kneebone has been 
graduated from the Connecticut Train
ing school for Nurses, at New Haven, 
and has accepted the position of 
Theoretical Instructor at the Mater
nity Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio. 

'12, M. A. '13-Amy R. A. Pellatt is 
teaching Algebra and History in the 
Waterville, Minnesota, high school. 

'12 Dent.-F. C. Selvig and Mi 3 

Ella Sanderson, t. Olaf, 1911, 'Of 
Harmony, Minne8ota, were married at 
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Our Best 
Suggestions 
-for the Wee k 
of Nov embe r 8 

SEE 

BERT LYTELL 
I n 

4o "The Price of Redetnption'l'l 
a t 

The STRAND 
Minneapolis 

ROBERT W. CHAMBERS 
In 

4oIoThe Fighting Chance'l'l 
at 

The LYRIC 
Minneapolis 

SHUBERT STOCK COMPANY 
In 

~""Civilian Clothes 'I 'I 
at 

The SHUBERT 
Minneapolis 

Harmony August 18, 1920. Dr. Selvig 
has built up a very lucrative dental 
practice at Fairview, Montana. 

'13 H. E.-Mrs. G. E . Holm (Julia 
Zanger) goes this fall to Washington, 
D. C., to make her home, as her hus
band is in the employ of the govern
ment. 

Mr. and Mrs. H . C. James, of St. 
Paul, have announced the engagement 
of their daughter Linda (1914) to 
William A. Bennitt (1920), of Good
hue, Minn. Mr. Bennitt is studying law 
at the University Law School. MIS<> 
James is the acting executive sec
retary of the Minnesota Public Health 
Association with headquarters in St. 
Paul. 

'15-Adeline M. Brobeck is principal 
of tJhe Junior High School at Austin, 
Minn. 

'15-Frederick Bruchholz is taking 
his second year in the Harvard Gradu
ate School of Business Administration. 

'15, Med. '17-G. A. Larson has be
come associated with the Doctor~ 

Rindlaub, Ispecialists in diseases of the 
eye, ear, noae and throat, at Fargo, 
N.D. 

'16-Gr. '17-Ralph olby ie teach
ing in the department of English at 
the University of Illinois. This is the 
second year of his appointment. 

'16-Emma Siehl is head ot the 
domestic science department in the 
Austin public schooLs. 

'16-Ruth Walfred is teacher or 
chemistry and phy'sics in the Austin 
public schools, Austin, Minnesota. 

'17 Ag.-John F . Mueller since his 
graduation has been in the civil ser
vice in federal grain supervision as a 
grain sampler. During thi's time be 
has had experience in various phases 
of grain supervision work and has 
been brought in contact with many in
spectons in Ohio, I ndiana, illinois and 
Missouri. On October 6 he took t!le 
civil service examination for assistant 
in federal supervision and expects to 
remain in the work in sou theast Mis
s ouri. 

'17 Law- Oscar M. Peterson is prac
ticing law at Marshall , Minnesota, 
wbere he is r unning for judge of 1>1'0-

bate of Lyon county. 



Insure 
Your 
Income! 

lIAS it ever oc
curred to you 

that it is almost as 
important to insure 
the income on your 
investment as to 
safeguard the prin
cipal? 

UNDER present 
conditions it is 

possible to invest in 
safe long-term 
bonds at unusually 
high interest rates, 
and thus to insure 
yourself an attrac
tive income for years 
to come, regardless 
of the trend of in
terest rates in the 
meantime. 

Many keen investor's 
are capita lizing this 
id a. Call or 'write 
for off rinds. : : 

Wells - Dickey Co. 
Established 1878 

Minneapolis - St. Paul - Duluth 

II 

POWERS 

19th 
Anniversary 

Sale 

Began Monday, 
November 1 st 

Continues for 
Three Weeks 

T HIS is the great annual storewide sale 

that for eighteen years has proven itself 

to be one of the outstanding mercantile 

events of the Northwest. 

This year, owing to prevailing market 

ondition , our Anniversary ale will take 

prec dence over any sale we have ever an

nounced. 

Each day during the progress of the sale, 

one or mol' full pages in our daily papers 

will be devoted to the tilTing new of this 

important eco nomy vent. 
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'17 Ag.-Harold C. Timberlake, who 
was last year teacher in Agriculture 
and Athletic director in the High 
School at Lake City, Minnesota, has 
'been elected assistant cashier of the 
Security State Bank of Lake City and 
ds now devoting ihis !full time to the 
bank. 

'18 Law-Clarence O. Lande is locat
ed at Roundup, Montana. He is run
ning for county attorney. 

'20Law-Karl H . Covell, after gradu
ating, took over the practice of Hen
ry J . Merdink, of the class of 1913, at 
Ely, Minnesota. On Mr. Merdink's re
turn from Texas, Mr. Covell removed 
!his law praetlce to Atwater, Minne
sota. 

'20 Law-Charles H. Davis iB with 

Koon, Whelan & Hempstead, Minne
apolis. 

'20-J ames Gray is to have his 
comedy "Husbands for Three" pro
duced by the Shubert Stock company 
this coming J anuary. A. G. Bain
bridge, managing director of the ShU
bert, to whom Mr. Gray submitted the 
play at the close of last season, con
siders it "high comedy at its 'best." It 
was writen while Mr. Gray was in 
college. 

'20 Law-Donald D. Harries is with 
the State Securities co=ission in St. 
Paul. 

'20 Ex.-Edwin Dudley Haskell is now 
a major in the A.R.C., and is still sta
tioned at Tirana, Albania. A letter to 
C. H . KlaiUke '17, who is superinten-

Select Your New Piano 
Where Your Dollars Will Buy 

the Most-and the Best 
THE IVERS & POND PIANO 

is a strictly highest grade 100% hig-hest quality 
piano, but we also have the 

STEINW AY - LUDWIG - DYER BROS. 
and many others to fit every purse 

BIGGER AND BETTER SHEET MUSIC DEP ART!IENT 
ilian ,ever-just double its size, having 

Everything and all klnds of music 

NEW VICTROLA AND PLAYER ROLL DEPARTMENT 
handy and comfortable--surely you can find your 

wi,shes here-Stocks are big at 

METRO.POLITAN MUSIC CO. 
'l'Tte C01ll1)lete Music Sto1'e 

37 TO 43 SO. SIXTH ST., MINNEAPOLIS 

dent of schools at Ryder, North Da
kota, tells of the great needs of the 
people, their distress, the lack of Bocial 
opportunities, the life in the moun
tains of Albania, and many interesUn, 
anecdotes 01 his daily lJ!e. 

'20 Law-Martin L. Kahner Is prac
ticing law in the Plymouth building, 
Minneapolis. 

'20 Law-J. H. Lande has been in 
the real estate business at MeGrath, 
lIfinn. 

'20 Law-Eli R. Lund is practicing 
law at Windom, Minnesota. 

'20 Law-Ra lph H. Peterson has re
cently opened a law office in the Met
ropOlitan bank building, Minneapolis. 

'20 H. E.-Grace Styles is teaching 
comestic science in the high school at 
Waterville, Minn. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Sprague Townsend 
(Margaret Hodge, a former student of 
the "U") a daughter, Mary, born last 
September. 

Faculty 
Dr. A. E. Jenks, director of the 

Americanization training course at the 
University, also president o! the Na
tiona l Council of Americanization, lett 
for Omaha , Nebraska, last Thursday 
evening, whither he was called for a 
three-days' conference relative to the 
establi.shment o.f a four or r ive year 
Americanization program. 

The work in Nebraska will have the 
support of the Rotary club, Kiwanis 
'Olub, Elks club, Concord club, and a 
number of other organizations. The 
conference aims to include the point 
of view of labor, the Catholic church, 
the Protestant churches, women , edu
cation, industry, foreigners, and rural 
and urban population. 

Dean Leland's four year old daugh
ter recently fractured her skull in a 
fall, making it necessary for her to 
undergo a serious operation. She is 
getting along splendid ly and on Mon
day it was hoped that she could short
ly be r emoved from the hospital. 

Deaths 
Marion Rickard, graduate of the 

class of 1913, died very s uddenly last 
Jul y of diabetes. She was the sister of 
Truman Rickard, who wrote the musIc 
to "Minnesota, H all to Thee!" 

sC 



Life on the Ocean 
with Electricity at the Helm 

I N the old days, life before the mast was rated 
in terms of man power but the new sea is 

measured in horsepower, with electricity as the 
controlling force. 

A modern electric ship, like the "New Mexico" or 
the "California", is a great city afloat. With oil 
for fuel, a central power plant generates suffi
cient energy to propel the massive vessel and to 
furnish light and power for every need. 

And on the shore the application of electricity to 
the loading, unloading and repair work saves 
time and labor. 

To make possible marine electrification the 
future needs aboard ship had to be visualized 
and then the machinery engineered to meet those 
needs. In this capacity the organization, ex
perience and facilities of the General Electric 
Company have been serving the American Navy 
and Merchant Marine. 



An excellent selection of Serge and Jersey 
Dresses specially priced at $29.50 

You will find this a splendid opportunity to purchase a trim, attractive 
Dress of Jersey or Serge for school wear at an unusually low price. The 
D:esses are all simple in design, and neatly trimmed, and are especially 
sUItable for wear in school room, office or on the street. 

The Jersey Dresses 
The Jersey Dresses may be had in navy 

taupe and b~own, fasMoned in many pretty 
styles, and with varied trimmings. There 

are coat dresses, with overskirts decorated 
with open work 'Or silk embroidery; models 
with pleated tunics ,and round necks; dres es 
with vests in bib effect, and many others. 

The S erge Dresses 
The Serge Dresses come only in navy, but 

in many different trri:ms and styles. Some 
have broad, low belts, suggestive of the Rus-

sian Mouse; others are trimmed with em
broidering of beads, silk embroidery or 
w'Ool. 

Doubled Electrical 
Community 

Delnands 
Growth 

Show 

T HE electr ical demands of a community are a sure index of its 
growth and prosperity. The figures given below show the total 
annual output of electrical energy supplied by the Northern States 

Power Company during 1919 compared with 1915: 
Year Kilowatt Hours Output 
1919 3 6,493,939 
1915 1 6,412,757 

In c r ea s e 200,081,182 
A Imsine s supplyin.g nece ary services, required by people and industry 
365 days in the year, and growing at the ahove rate, is a good one to invest in. 

This year many extensjons and improvements will be made to the proper
ties to keep pace with the demand.s .for additional service. Your money can thus be put 
to work to good advantage to you and the community. 

Our Prefen-ed Stock pays a substntial ca. h r eturn regularly ever y 3 
months. The dividends are fr,ee of the normal federal income tax. 

Upwards of 11,000 people have become profit-sharing partners in this 
Company. 

Why not c.'lll and have a chat wl th tJtC manager of our Secul,Jtj Dcparil l1 cnt. 

The Minneapolis General Electric Co., Division 
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY 

16 SOUUl FHtll Street, MhllloltllOlls 
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Technology Nutnber 

The Outlook in Engineering and Chemistry 
by Dean O. M. Leland 

An .. If I were President" Editorial 
by W. H . H oyt, C. E. '95 
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Published weekly, during the college 
year, In 36 issues, by the General Alumni 
Association of the University of Minne
sota, 202 Library Building, University 
campus. Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Entered as second-class matter at the 
postoffice at Minneapolis. 
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Association of the University of Min
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University 
State 
Bank 

Washington Ave. S. E. and Oak St. 

YOUR BANK 

Offers all the facilite s 
of any Bank. 

Only a step from the 
Campus. 

If you are not alread y 
a customer, come In 
and get acquainted. 

and with college men 

u1 fact: 

Sales reports, carefully verified by 
undergraduates, show that at many f the 
leading colleges such as Yale, H arvard, 
D artmouth, and the niver ity of 
Pennsylvania, the largest-selling iga
rette is Fatima. 

FATIMA 
CIGARETTES 



EDITORIAL COMMENT 

The Ilro ill(li. pCllsablcs-A bl'oad r defi ll it ion of ClIgineer

iI/V-Ali im p rUIlCll t IIggcs / ion 

"THIS is an engineering problem." The phrase 
i hackneyed. It is an explanatlOn every 

technologist has come to expect when the speak
er a t a professional meeting g ts off the subject 
and begins to preach.- And yet, how often the 
wanderer i right! Engineering is a tremen
dously big subject-so big, in fact, that a clever 
man once said, "There are two classes of people 
that the world cannot do wit hout: the philoso
phers, who rule the world, and the engineer, 
who run it." 

To be sure, the maker of this epigram was 
drawing a logical distinction, and logical distinc
tions sometimes require explan~tion. In dividing 
the world between the philosopher and the engi
neer, there was, doubtless, no deliberate attempt 
to exclude the scientist-the creeper variety of 
philosopher-any more than it was thought to 
disparage the lawyer or the clergyman or the 
business executive, much of whose work, though 
st ructurally }e s tangible, is in its nature as truly 
engineering as that of the surgeon Or the techno
logist. 

THE technolo'gist must grow ac u tomed to this 
larger dMinition of Engin ering. The world's de
velopment is reaching the stage at which mer 
specialization within a single field is insufficent. 
The vast function of engin ering, a complicated 
soci,al organism, is forcing the surgeon to look 
for te hnical aid in developing his profession; 
the businessman, likewis , is so helpl ss with
out the technically trained xe utive that a num
ber of schools are a lready offering combined 

courses in technology and commerce; the law
yer-technologist is still a rarity, but his future is 
assured ; and we even have our theologians who 
insist that the divinity should be constructed ac
cording to mechanical principle . 

A BRIGHT outlook for the engineer there is,
and especially bright for the technological one. 
The profes ional philosopher, however, in com
mon with other old-line potentates, seems to 
be wielding his cepter from a somewhat wobbly 
throne. Few-tJoo few, comparatively-tech
nically trained men have cared to put in any time 
on either pure science or pure pecula.tion, al
though when method count as much in philos
ophy as they do today their background would 
be decidedly u eful. Still, theory and practice 
need each other now as badly as ever. If the 
engineers can unite among them elves, might 
not a few intrepids bridge the gap and do some
thing also for philosophy? 

But then, thi also, as our friends would say, 
is perhap an engineering problem. 

Calendar 
SATURDAY, OVEMBER13 

Football. Iowa at Iowa City. 
TUESDAY, OVEl\ffiER 16 

econ.'<l regular recital of the music depart
m ent. Univer ity string quartet. ; 15 P. 1. 
Little Theater. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19 
Academic alumni dinner and election of of

ficer , Minne ota Union ballroom, 6; 15 P. M. 
Concert and dance. Univer ity Band and Glee 

lub, fOr the benefit of th ese orga nizations 
Armory 8:15 P . M. 

1904 Law cia s banquet. Details not yet an
noun ed. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
Homecoming Day. 
Football. Michigan at l\1inneapoli . 

• 
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Engineering, Architecture, and Chemistry 
The Situation Described for the Benefit of the Alumni 

By Dean O. M. Leland 
It should ·be needless to ask a new

comer to the l1iversity if he is en
thu.sistic regardiu,g tile future. Especi
a lly if he is concerned in administra
tion, the f.act of his 'becoming a part of 
the in.stitution shows that he has faith 
in its developmen.t and is willing to 
assume his share of res.ponsibility for 
it. Nevertheless, I wish to state at the 
outset that, in coming to Min'nesota, I 
see a bright future .for the Univertlity 
and for the technical colleges in which 
I am parLcul·arly interested. I find a 
growing faculty with a genuine spirit 
of cooperation among the various de
partments, a loyal and interested body 
of a lu mni, and established policies 
which indicate the broad vision of the 
board or regents, The University pos
sesses a lJeautiful site for its buildings, 
a system.atic plan for their construc
tion, an,d favorab le opportunities for 
the expan.sion of the campus. But in 
my opinion the greatest asset lies in 
the popular sentiment throughout the 
State in favor of the University and the 
responsiveness of the legisl'ature to its 
needs. Minnesota believes an ed uca
tion and that, for her sons amI 
daughters, it must be of t'he best qual
ity. As a matter of course, Minnesota 
h as a great university and intends that 
'it shall retain a position in the Ifront 
rank of American educational inlstitu
tion.s. 

However bright the future may ap
pear, present conditions must be ac
cepted as the basis from which our 
'growth and development are to pro
c~ed hen.ceforth. Therefore, you will 
be interested in the existiu,g situation 
in Engineering, Architecture, and 
Chemistry, as well as in our aims, our 
hopes, an,d our need,s. I shall venture 
to indicate, a lISO, some of my personal 
views in order t'h'at we may become 
Ibetter acquainted. In addi tion to a 
£aculty, a technical school r equires 
housing and equipment. Garfield 
carefull y included a log as well aB 
Mark Hopkins ' when he defined his 
university. These three elemen;ts, 
therefore, must be kept in mind dur
ing our consideration of these coll eges. 

Po t·war Conge lion 
The unprecedented increalSe in the 

freshmen CI8JSB last year (1919-1920) 

DEAN LELAND 
1 CIO Dean of the Faculties of Ellgilleer

illg, ArCitectlI1'e, allcl Ch cllti~try 

resulted in congestion, in the technical 
schools, especially, owing to the great 
amount of instruction given in labora
tories, shops, and drafting rooms. As 
soon as practicable, additional in
structors and supplies were provided 
an,d the emergency was temporarily 
dispooed of, a lthough und er strained 
conditions and limited space. This 
year there is similar congestion due 
to insufficient room amI eq uipment. 
In,structors were secured, :but with dif
ficulty and delay owing to the demands 
of other colleges, as well as the indus
tries, for technically-trained men.ThuB 
we are opel'ating under unfavo rabl e 
conditions. Moreover, the s'ituation will 
be worse next year un,less relief is 
obtained in th e form of equipment and 
building s pace, since the large wave 
of stud ents will then reach the junior 
year wh en the professional laborator
ies in civil, mechanical a nld electrical 
engineering will be involved. 

SalarIes 
The salary s ituation in th ese col-

leges is acute and the loyalty ot many 
members of the facu lty is being sub
j ected to a severe te t. I n ord er to 
obtain instructors ill, the open market 
it has been necessary to pay larger 
salar ies than lare r eceived by older 
and more experienced members o! the 
staff. Also, various increases in pay 
have been made in order to retain 
valuable men who received tempting 
offers elsewhere, while funtds were not 
available to provide corresponding in
creases in eq ually meritorious cases 
This has resulted in dissatisfaction in 
many linstances with a conseq~eDl 

lowering of morale and Joss of teach
i1Jtg efficiency. I must state, however, 
th'at the hopes of a ll for a satisfac
tory adj ustment of salaries are center
ed in sp.ecial action by the legLslature 
this winter, which everyone confident
ly expects. I 'believe some such action 
is necessary to restore the morale or 
the Faculty. 

Equipment and BnildJng 

The need of additiontlil buildings and 
equipment to accomodate the large 
body of students is criti al a t this 
time in the engineering departm nts. 
It is usually possible to obtain teach
ers without great difficulty when the 
necessary funds are made available 
early in the year. But considerable 
t ime is required to locate, purchase, 
and install machinery an.d apparatus 
even under normal conditions, while 
the present delayoS in construction and 
delivery make it a matter of several 
months, at least, to obtain such ma
terial. A trip through the laboratories 
reveals the fact that much of our ma
chinery is obsolete and s hou·ld be re
placed by modern, types. Moreover it 
must be c10ubled in quantity If we are 
to give adequate in struction to the 
increased classes. Owin'g to lack or 
space and equ ipment, it boas already 
Ibecom e necessal'Y to hold regular 
classes at night in the engin,eering 
shops. 

Elcctl'ical Englncorlng 

The present buildings O'f electrical 
and mechanical engineering were 
erected twenty yea rs ago as portione 
of the r ear wing of a proposed build
ing. The electrical department had 
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CONDITIO, S UNDER WHICH TH E ELECTRICALS HAVE TO WORK 

T il e aliorc IIro /lhol ogr(lJiItN illll s/rale /lle intolcralile con r;niioll ill tlt c Elcctrical EI/ r/il/ ccring lillilrling. On /1Ic l ett 

i.s ti,e nlllin la/lOra lory, and 011 Ille /'(Ollt i ~ Ih c basCII/Cllt IIl/)orat fJ ry. 

ou tgrown its Ifacilitie. many year.s 
ago and after many appeals [or reli ef 
its n,ew I uilding was con idered the 
firs t departmental buildiJg wh ich 
should be provided under the "Com
prehensive Build Ing Plan." The elec
trical engineering course has the larg
es t r egis tration in the College,-about 
350 at the beginning of this year. Can 
you realize that the present bu:lding 
con,tains 1 ut one main laboratory, the 
congestion in which may be Geen [I'om 
the accompanying illustration, a tiny 
radio laboratory equipped largely by 
the U. S. Signal orps, and a large 
under-ground room, used as a 13bora
tory, in which there is 1 ut slightly 
over .six feet of headroom, in addit:on 
to two class rooms, one of which ought 
to be available for design? This con,
ditio'l can only lIe characterized as 
pathetic. The department seriously 
con~ider.s restricting the number of 
.students who will be permitted to re
gister for electrica l ngineering. The 
mechanical d partment is also serious

ly limited ly insufficient room. The 

only relief from this situation Ii s in 

addiLona I buildings for these depart-

1l1ents, and th y must be provided as 

HiglJway Laboratory 

The experimental engineering labo
ratorie have become too small for the 
\'arious actiYities which they house. 
An addition, or separat~ building, i 
needed to provide further facilities for 
h.ghway and structural investigations. 
The jn pe tion and testing service of 
the State Highway Department i un
der the direction, of a member of our 
Faculty and all te t of its road m.a
terials are carried on in this laboratory 
in addition to the work of instruction. 
This cooperation ha.s advantages for 
the Unwersity as well as for the High
way Department. and brings a large 
number of our , tudents jnto contact 
with on,e of the greatest public work 
of the State. Two hundred former 
tudent of this College have served on 

the engineering corps of the Highway 
Department. 

Chcmi ' t ry 

In the choo l of hemistry, the 
crowded condition will be relieved 
next year by the completion of the 
building, for whi h the ontract.s have 
re ently been let and construction 

SOon n, pos ible if the grade of in- has legun. Thi.s carries with it the 
Mruction is to be restored to a rea ou

able standard. It has be n necessary 

to omit prncti a ll y a ll research work 

ar.d applied desiguing in electri a l en
gin,eering. 

I 

improv ment and completion of the 
ventilating system whi h has never 
b en .sati fa tory and whi h, in the 
post-war ongestio ,ha been serious
ly ineffe tive in the lnrg laboratori s. 
The Division of Chemical Engineering 

has need of a large amount of me
chanical equipment in order to per
form it3 variou functions. It is con
fined to a portion of th~ basement in 
the present building and will not be 
free to develop properly until its pe
cial 1 uild'; ng i provided. This was 
included in President Burton's list 
of buildings particularly needed at the 
time of his annual report for 1917-18 . 

Ar chitecture 

The plan,s ofthe Department of Arch
itecture include the establishment of 
a cour e in intel":or decoration, which 
is in demand. As a result of the S. 
A. T. C. instruction given in the Col
lege during the war, a roof-hou e, or 
fourth floor, was added to the ?lhin 
Engineering Building and thi.3 !las 
pro\'ided the n~ce sary e::rpan ion, for 
the Department of Architecture wh:ch 
now 0 cup:e most of the upper two 
floors of thi building. An optional 
ourse in Architecture has been in

troduced this year in which pecial 
.stress i laid upon con truction rather 
than dooign. 

Hydrn ulic E lIgiJleeri llg 

It is inevitable that we mu t develop 
n hydraulic laboratory of the fir t rank 
in anne tion with a trang depart
ment of hydl aulic engineering. The 
public interest in the state r quires 
the utilizat:on of it wat r pOwer of 
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which there is a huge amount unde
veloped. We must provide advan.ced. 
instruction in hydraulic engineering 
which shall prepare men for thilS ser
vice, ,but we must also build a labora
tory in which to perform all the in
vestigations and tests that may be 
required in this part of the country. 
The advantages of the new govern
ment dam should be made available 
for such a laboratory to be rudmin.ister
ed by the University a lone or in co
operation with the government. This 
College should bake a ,prominent part 
in this statewide development of wa
ter power. Alread'Y the Civil En
gineering Department has been util
ized by the State Tax Commission in 
the appraisal of this power, although 
a mere begin,ning has been made 
along this line. 

R earch 

One of the most important fields of 
usefulness of a technical school should 
be the research carried on by its fa
culty and students and their collabora
tors. I fee l that o ur research work 
here is in its infancy and should be 
establhshed upon a brorud foundation. 
To accomplish this mos t effectively, 
we shoul'd create an. institute ;for tech
nical and industrial research which 
would have the functions of a service 
laboratory for the in,dustries as well 
as an engineering experiment station 
for the State of Minnesota and a re
search departmen t for the technical 
schools. The facilities of such an, in
stitute would be availalbl e to industri
al organizations or indiV'idual s for in
vestigations r equested by them and 
for which they would provide the nec
essary expenses, jn the form of fel
lowshi ps or otherwise. Also, the reg
ular staff, faculty anld stud ents would 
perform their research work under 
most favorab le conditions and the pub
lication of their results would greatly 
extend the &phere of usefulnes s of 
the College. 

Out ide Work by Faculty 

The teacher of pure science cal'l'ies 
on inves liga~ions in the laboratory 
during hi s lehs ure hours and derives 
ins,pirrution from them 'in addition to 
contributing to his science. But al
though the engineering teache r may 
perform r esearch work in, the sam e 
way, and with s imila r benefit, hi s 
val ue 'as a teacher of engineering stu-

dents will be greatly increased 1f he 
engages ,from time to time in pro
fes.sional practise, . that is, ou tside 
work. It places him in contact with 
other engineer s and business men; he 
keep'S in, touch with the latest deve
lopments in his <field; his views are 
broadened, ; he brings to hi classes 
the energy and authority of the en
gineer who is competing with other 
men in his 'pro fession; and he gains 
the confidence and respect of his stu
den,ts which enables him to in truct 
them forcefully and effectively. I am 
a firm ,believer in outside work by 
the members of the 1:aculty and shall 
encourage them to engage in it, not 
only in vacations but during tile col
lege year, provided it does not inter
fere with their university duties. In 
order to make my position clear in 
this matter, I must add t!lat the fa
culty mem'ber must strictly observe 
the recogn,ize-d ethical principles; that 
his charges must never be leBS than 
those of hhs competitors; that he must 
not utilize his university positio n to 
gain any advantage over his compe
titors or asso iate ; and that he must 
remember that he is an employe of 
the University and the State of Min
nesota and cannot hOll,Ol'ably be a 
party to any action which is opposed 
to their interests. The engineering 
professor who is entirely fair in his 
practice need fear no critichsm from 
outside engineers for dOing profes-

ion,al work in competition with them. 
He should become associated with 
their organizations and parti ipate in 
their coun ci ls. Especially sho uld he 
take an active interest in ivic affairs. 
His profess ional services should be 
utilized by the University whenever 
his s pecial knowledge may be re
quired . 

Alllmlli Senice Bureau 

The relation between a lumni and 
col lege is gen,erally accepted as one
si.ded, that is, that th e al um ni owe to 
the college a debt whi h an rarely 
be full y paid. I believe that tbe tech
nical s hool bas a lso a duty to its 
a lumnus which is two-fold: First, it 
must maintain a reputation and high 
stand,ard which shall never permit 
him to be a hamed of tris a lma mater. 
Also, it should assis t 'him in his work 
and ,in r end ering service to the om
munity, s tate or country. I wish to 
state a project whi ch I hope to any 

out, along the line of this latter duty 
of the ollege. Briefly, it might b 
called an Alumni Service Bureau, and 
its object may ,be described as placing 
the al um nus in touch with a position 
where he can be of more service 
which will be indicated, usually, by 
a higher salary; aWl likewise to as
sIst the employer in finding the man 
best qualified to fill the position. This 
does not look like a new propOSition, 
I admit, but I hope to carry out th e 
plan more sy&tematically and thor
oughly than is us ually the case. It · 

uccess will depend largely upon the 
support and cooperation which it re
ceives at the hands of the alumn.i in 
executing the necessary forms and 
keeping the Dean's o[fice informed of 

hanges. It is on,ly a part of my plan 
to find pOSitions for men who are out 
of work, but the principal object is 
to find b tter pl aces 1:or those who 
are already employed, by means of 
ac urate an,d omplete I' cords of the 
experi nce, qualifica\ions, and des ires 
of all our graduates and former s tu
dents insofar as we may be able to 
10 ate them. IL will materia lly ass!st 
in starting this system if each alum
nus of hemistry, Engineering, or 
Architecture who read this will write 
to the Dean's office without delay 
stating hilS present and perman,ent ad
dres , year of graduation, present po-

ition, and character of work. Al so, 
if any technical m ploy s are desir d. 
remember tbat Minne ota men will 
give the service and end a detailed 
statemen.t of the qualifi alion s d e
sired and approximat salary to be 
paid . 

Finally, I must r epeat that the fll

ture looks bright 1:or these s hools 
notwithstanding the somewhat pessi
mistic tone of my firs t para graphs. 
There is no r eason why the youth of 
Minnesota sho uld not have as good 
fac ilit i for a technical ed u alion as 
those from Massachusetts or New 
York. I am not satiSofied with tbe ex
is ting ondltion.s,-I hope no one is,
but ,they will be improved very ma
tel'ia lly, I am sure, a nd you may be 
certain that all our fforts will be 
directed to that end . The loyalty of 
th e fa 'ult ies of both colleges is om
m endabl e a nd very en ouraging, The 
support of the alumn1 is alw,ays the 
bulwark of -the fa ulty, and your vil!
its ar e sources of in s piration. I hope 
to see all who may have th e op
portunity to stop at my office. 
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A Glance about the Campus 
Dean Appleby 
mode, tate Delegat 

Dean W. R. Appleby, of the School 
of Mines, who has only recently r e
turned Crom a n extended trip through 
the western states on which he in
l'pected a large number of mining p ro
perties, has been apPointed by the 
governor as the State's representa
tive at the twenty-thir·d ann ual meet
ing of the American Mining Congress 
which will meet in Denver the week 
beginning November 15. Dean Apple
by iB trying to ar range his work so 
as to enable him to attend, although 
at this writing he is not su re of the 
possiblli ty. 

Rc car ch fn 
Structura l E n incering 

The research work in structural en
gineering during the past year has 
fo llow three principal lines: 

(1) Secondary stre ses in long span 
<:ileel railway bridge.s. (2) ,Shrinkage 
effects in reinforced concrete, and pos
sib le method of elimination. (3) Pro
portioning of concrete aggregates. 

The secondary stress investigation 
were begun as analytica l studi in 
1915. In 1917 opportunity was offer
ee! to mak some experimental deter
minations on the large riveted pan 
of the Norfolk and Western Ry. at 
Kenova, West Virginia. The analysis 
of the data delayed two years by the 
war Is now complete. An account of 
the t~st and ex perimenta l r esults will 
appear in the engineering press at a n 
early date. A full accou nt of bot~ 

analytical and ex perimental studies 
will appear later in the year as a 
bulletin of the E ngineering oll ege. 
This work has been carried on by 
Professors J . I. Pa rcel and G. A. Ma
ney. 

Investigations in th e shrinkage of 
concr te WI\JS begun in 1912 by Pro
fessor F. R. i cMillan. The greater 
part of the more recent s tud ies has 
been along the li ne of auses of 
hl'inkage a nd their possibl e el imina 

tion. It is expected that a report of 
the resu lts of the va r ious shrinkage 
.~t udies will be ready for publica tion 
t his year. 

The inves tiga tions In propor tionin g 
of aggregate on th e basis of a n.ew a nd 
. im pli fi ed method are also well und er 

way an,d will be published sometime 
during the year. The research in con
crete, both shrinkage and proportion
ing studies, has been conducted by 
Professor G. A. Maney and Mr. 1\1. B. 
Lagaard. 

T echno-log, 
new Monthly, About to Appear 

After lying dormant for five years, 
the technology schools are again about 
to en.ter into the publication fie ld. The 
Minnesota Techno-log, successor to 
the Minnesota Engineer, will be com
ing off the press when this number 
of the Weekly reaches its readers. 

The contents page of the first num
ber shows a discrimiu,ating selection 
of articles, from men in widely dif
ferent fields, and of known scholastic 
excellence. "What olleges Must Do," 
by President M. L. Burton, of Mich., 
is a reprint of a speech delivered last 
year at Yale. "Service, the Soul of 
Business" is contributed by Chas. L. 
Pillsbury. con,sulting engineer. Prof. 
W. T. Ryan describes "A Water-wheel 
Turbine Te t," and A. H . Abbott, of 
the St. Baul Gas Co., writes on "The 
Maintenance of City Gas Pre sure." 

I n addition, there are sections de
voted to a.ssociation and alumni bus
in,ess, and the tribu te to l\Ii Eva 
Beck, formerly secr etary to the dean, 
is an intere.sting feature of the col
lege notes. 

The staff, with particular mention 
of the Editor-in-Chief, Harold Wic.h 
man, bas worked di ligently on the 
publication ince last spring, and is 
making it worthy of a lumni, as well 
as of student support. 

ALREADY AT IT 

T he c.rcora tioll , all rca(ly tor /lw COIL

s /r /l ctiOIl of /h c " cllli?! /r!! addi tion 

A lIOn Biography 
of Dean Leland 

Dean Ora. Miner Leland was born in 
Gr and Haven. Mich., in 1876. He was 
graduated from the Grand Haven hig!} 
school, in 1895 entering the University 
of Michigan. Five years later he re
ceived the degree of civil engineer, 
having taken strong lines of work in 
structural and geodetic eng ineering. 
During the Spanish-American war he 
was associated willh the United States 
urveyor general in Florida. 
F rom 1900 to 1903 he was aide a nd 

computor with the Coast Geodetic sur
vey. He also saw active serv ice in 
Porto Rico and along the Behring sea. 
coast. Later he was an instructor at 
Cornell university in, civil engineering, 
holding two norma l five-year appOint.
ments as as istant professor, finally 
becoming a full professor in the Col
lege of Engineering in 1916. 

Dean Leland was appoin,ted in 1911 
by the chief justice of the United 
States Supreme court, with Director 
Hayford, a one of the t'l'l'O non
partisan members of the Co ta Rican
Panama boundary commioSsion. 

During the world war Dean Leland 
was a member of the 303rd Regiment 
of Engineer. He wa promoted from 
captain to lieutenant colonel in a shor t 
time and ailed for France in May, 
191 , where he remained a year. H e 
saw actual fighting service there. 

Dean Leland comes to the Universi
ty of Minne ota from the J . G. White 
En,g>ineering corporation of _ ew York 

ity. He is married, and has three 
children. 

Engineer ' Book tor e 
prove a big ucce 

'ot the lea t of the recent develop
ments at Min,nesota is the cooperative 
book tore e tabli hed thiB fall by the 
society of student engineers in the 
ba ement of the :[ain En"'ineering 
building. 

The enterprise is not like the ordi
na ry volun,tary student endeavor; i t 
i fou nded on a olid financial ba i • 
and operate under the con tant u r 
veillance of the college a u thorities. 
T he members of the student engin,eers 
b come stock-holder s by paying $5 in
to th e store treasury. T he apital thu 
accumulated ha proved s uff! ient Cor 
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the financing of the entire supply bus
iness of the technology schools. Stu
dents are not only 'buying their ma
terial cheaply but, as a result, are ac
t ually earning dividends, besides. 

A look in,to the crowded apartment 
is sulificient to lend conviction to t!1e 
statement th a t "you can buy any
thing from tooth-picks to shoe-laces 
at the engineers' bookstore." The 
students are not slow in acknowl
edging their gratitude to Howard Ja
cobson, the manager, who has been 
mainly responsible for the carrying 
out of the plans. 

Badgers are Victor 
on N orUuop F ield 

Minnesota lost to Wisconsin at 
Northrop Field last Saturday in a 
hard~fought, cleanJy played game. 
Neither side made a touch-down, but 
a drorp-kick to goal gave the visitors 
t he long end of the score of 3-0. 
Space limitations of this issue make 
necessary the omission of the cus
tomary review. 

Student Aviators 
form Aero Club 

Students who have seen service in 
the air have formed the University 
Aero club. They met at lun.cheon Mon
day in the Minnesota Union, and 
swapped stories of their experienceB. 
The meeting was call ed by Carlos W. 
Del P laine, '21 Engl'. 

] fi ne Society i 
Host to Fres1Jmen 

Freshmen miners were tendered 
their an,nual reception by the School 
o f Mines society laost Friday night, at 
the School of Mines building. The 
festivities of the evening included a 
d inner, s peeches by faculty and stu
dents, and games under the direction 
of the upperclassmen. 

E xpert Salesman speaks 
to Commerce Clnb 

"The problem of distrib ution is yet 
to be so lved in America," said A. S. 
K nox, of Lhe Knox School of Sales
m anship, Cleveland, Ohio, to tl1e mem
bers of the Commerce club last F r iday 
n igh t. 

F our r ul es fo r s ucces,s , as given by 
Mr. Knox are: (1) Have a de(iinite 
aim. (2) Determine to win or die. (3) 
Make an agreement with yo urself to 
overcome a ll obstacles. (4) Keep your 
pla ns to yourself. 

The Boys Teased Her; N ow 
It's the Faculty's 

Fight 
Followeth the tragedy of the un

~ortunate co-ed, who started a rumpus 
on the top floor of the Main Engin er
ing Luilding. Read it a-s originally 
chronieled in the Minnesota Daily: 

She slapped a professor. 
Slapped him vigorously, too, they 

b:ty. 

It all happened thus. The little 
sculptoress, who is studying in the 
department of architecture, was busi
ly working on her model, the figure 
of a dancing girl with her arms up
lifted. The boys in the claSoS were 
teasers. After the fair artist had 
reshaped her model many times, one 
of the tormentors sneaked up behind 
her, and pinched her poor little danc
ing girl's arm. This meant that the 
work had to be done over again. 

Shortly afterward, when a h and sud
denly reached over her shoulder and 
grasped her statuette, patience ceased 
to be a virtue. W,ithout looking up, 
the co-ed slapped the fingers vigorous
ly. 

"This is the last time I'm going to 
tell you to leave my model alone," Ghe 
stormed. 

There was no answer but a muffled 
giggle in a far corner of the room. 
She looked up. 

It was her professor! 

J{reisler in Recital 
at the Armory 

Last Thursday night the Armory 
was filled to capacity for the first re
cital of the University concert course. 
Fritz Kreisler was the soloist. The 
audience was, without exception, daz
zled by the old master's Inimitab le 
techniq ue. And yet there were not a 
few who, reminiscent of Haifesz, Sei
del, and Elman, left the hall vaguely 
troubled by the suggestion that in 
music, as in poetry. yo uth seems to 
have a dlatinct advantage over age. 

Regent reject Bids 
for 1'10 Ic Building 

Work on the proposed new music 
building will have to 'be postponed, 
accord ing to an announcement of the 
r egents ' committee on construction, 
tha t it had r ejected a ll bids s ubmitted. 

T he 10weBt estima~es r eceived were: 
general construction, $214 ,983, s ub
mitted by the Gauger-Korsmo Con
struction Company; plumlJ ing and 

'heating, $52,218, submitted by t J 
O'Neill; e1ectric wiring and equip
ment, $16,480, submitted by W. O. 
Hartig. 

Voca tional Advice for 
Women j lle o'med 

Step to resume a service to the 
women students of the University, dh 
continued on the departure of Mis 
Katherine Ball, have been taken In 
the establishment of a woman's vo
c,' tional committee. nder the di
rection of this committee, literature 
dealing with various lines of work 
will be placed at Lhe dispo.sal of wo
men students, and efforts will be made 
to arrange conferences with perBon. 
actually engaged in particular voca
tions. 

amllU Wircle. 
a lilli e T ws ervice 

Wirele s operators on the campus 
undertook a novel mode of transmi -
ting the news of the game last Satur
day. Tews of every play was relayed 
throughout the game to the wireles ' 
station in the Electrical bu ilding, 
whence it was delivered to the radio 
receivers at Madison and to a large' 
numt er of amateur operatora all over 
the Northwest. 

The University has an experimental 
license from the government, which 
entitles it to use higher power and 
greater wave lengths than the ordina
ry. The station is open every week 
night, and is operated by nine junior 
and sen10r electricals. The number 
of the st.a.lion is 9xl. 

Co-cds ov r~ubscribe 
:Fond for Al1ce Allder on, '12 

Women students have overs ubscribed 
the amount necessary to contin ue for 
another year the work being done in 
China lJy Miss Alice Anderson, '12. 
The var ious classes were r ep resented 
by teams whic.h canvassed the entire 
femin ine portion of the student body 
in an effort to secure $1,700. Wben 
the tinal returrus were checked up, it 
was found that more than $2,000 had 
bee n g iven. 

Miss Anderson, who r eceives her 
entire -support from the women of th e 

n iversity, is now In th e government 
language school at P eking. 

SllHlenfs co mpete fo r 
}Iomeeo lll ing Design 

The undergradua te committee in 
charge of homecom ing plans is on
ducti ng a com pet ition among th e stu
dents in order to secure designs for 
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posters to be used in connection with 
the celebration, November 20. The 
competing designs will be turned over 
to the judges Saturday of this week. 

Reservations for seats at the jOint 
concert to be given by the Glee cl ub 
and the University band at the Ar
mory, the night before the Michigan 
game, are now on sale at a dollar the 
. eat. 

Mu ic Department 
begin Recital erie 

Tuesday night, November 9, the m u
s ic department presented its first r eg
ular recital at the Little Theater . The 
program consisted of sonatas by Han
del, Corelli, Schubert, and Brahms, 
rendered by Karl Scheurer, violinist, 
and Carlyle Scott, pianist, of the m u
sic faculty . 

The next concert of the series will 
be given November 16 by the faculty 
string quartet, consisting of Karl 
Scheurer, first violin, Mrs. Carlyle 
Scott, second violin, A. Pepin.sky, 
viola, and Engelbert Roent gen, cello. 

These concerts bring to the campus 
the best of local talent, and are free 
to faculty members, students, and 
alumni. 

"IF I WERE PRESIDENT-" 
W. H. Hoyt writes from tlte Engineer s Standpoint 

Editors' note.-William H. Hoyt, 
C. E. '90, C. E. '95, has distinguished 
himself in .l\1innesota's service on 
!:lauy occasions. For a number of 
years he was president of the North
P rJ) Minnesota AI umni association, in 
whi ch position he helped materially 
ill securing for the University some of 
I t ~ most con tructive legi lation. La.st 
: ea r he was a member of the Gover
nor's Commission which reported fa
\'C' ralJly on the University as the site 
for the proposed state war memcrial. 
He is chief en,gineer of the Duluth, 
~i salJe & Northern Railway, and has 
come into clo;;e contact with the edu
cational demands of his section of the 
s tate. 

The Editor's request for a short edi
torial on "If I were President-what 
I would do to make Minnesota the 
greatest of state universities" comes 
to one who has not had opportunity 
or time to study conditiollS with care 
enough to be able to give competent 
aUvice. I have, however, taken con
s idera ble interest in observing the de
velopment of at least one department 
of our State University, that coveroo 
by the College of En.gineering. It ha.s 
seemed to me that one of the things 
this Coll ege has needoo very greatly 
during the past ten years is a dean 
who will stay with the ins titution and 
Who has a strong character and will
ing dis position. It has been un
for tunate for this College, as well as 
for the University at large, that its 
leadershi p has been changed so otten 
of late. It needs a man large enough 
to grasp the 'CIl'tire situation, shake it 
up and correlate the work of the dif
feren t departmeuts and the work of 
Its various professors an d assistants, 
iu such a way that he will r emove a 
great deal of the more or less p rsonal 

conflicts that have hampered results 
in the past. 

In my opinion no operating business 
of any kind can produce successful 
results until the entire personnel of 
the staff is impres.sed with the fact 
that the interests of the institution 
and re ults produced are the first 
things for consideration and that per
sonal interest must be set well aside. 
I n other words, all must work for 
general res ul ts before better returns 
may be expected for the workers. 

The College of Engineering must 
have better cooperaLion, more effort 
devoid of personal interest and great
E'r loyalty to the University, from t!.Ie 
members of its teaching staff. This 
can only be obtained by leadership 
strung enough to lay down the general 
plan of operation and see that a ll 
hands work to the best advantage to 
produce final results. 
A~ to the product of the College of 

Engineering, University of Minnesota, 
I am of the opinion that it IS about as 
good as the average turned out from 
th e various s chools of the country. 
During the past thir ty years I have 
had occa~ion to employ men from 
nearly every in titution in the land, 
many of them from Minnesota, and the 
fund amental knowledge of the Minne
sota men is fully up to the average. 
There is however, jn my opinion, oue 
line of instruction which seems to 
have been neglected. In the com
plicatoo processes of economic affairs 
at the present time, men must be 
ta ught to be 'broad, to have good judg
ment in the mMter of adjusting dif
ferences that may arise in variou~ 

lines of business, to give and take, 
and in the settl em ent, come out with 
all parties fe eling satiBfied. 

The greatest eco omic question to 

be adjusted in the world in the next 
25 years, and one which must be right
ly settloo if progress is to be made, 
is the adjustment of differences be
tween so-called Labor and Capital. The 
adjustment of these questions is pe
culiarly an engineering problem, as 
the engineer is the man who stands 
between the two sides a~ arbitrator 
and director. To find engineers who 
are capable of taking positions with the 
required ability of this kind is very 
difficult. Our schools teach the fun 
damentals of scientific knowledge and 
turn out men who are expert to the 
last degree in the use of exact science. 
ThiB, of course, is important, but if we 
cannot keep the various economic ele
ments of society working together to 
produce wealth, of what use is such 
kr!owledge? Engineering students es
pecially should be impres ed with the 
importance of controling workers and 
directing capita l on a just and equit
able ba i , standing as disinterested 
judges to decide questions to both 
parties, so that society may operate 
uccessfully and better conditions be 

provided for all. It seems to me this 
i~ one very important branch of en
gineering knowledge which has been 
neglected in the past, and upon which 
s pecial effort should be concentrated 
in the near future. If science can pro
vide means of operating mechanical 
devices successfully, it must also pro
vide for operating the human elements 
su ccessfully or the former will be of 
no avai l. 

If we can obtain the right leader
ship in the College of Engineering, 
backed up with effective work by the 
teaching staff, there i no question in 
my mind but this college can, produce 
men who will be succes.sful in hand
ling the world's affairs. 
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Organization Activities 
Miss Beatryce Finn was elected 

presiden,t O'f the Minneseta "U" club 
of Hi.bLing, at a meeting in the library 
club reoms, Tuesday night October 26. 
The ot:her officers elected were Fle
rence Donahue, vice-president; Israel 
R. Sher, secretary-treasurer. The club 
was scheduled to held a get-tegether 
meeting on Nevember 10. 

1904 Law to banquet 
on Ho'mecomJng Eve 

President Jo!m F. NicheLs ef the 
1904 Law Class has called a class 
ban,quet fer the night of Nevember 
19-the ~ay before Hemeceming. 

All members of the 1904 class who. 
can, attend sheuld establish com
munications with Mr. Nichels. His 
address is 200 Andrus Bldg., Minneape
lis. 

.Alumnae Tea 
at ShevUn Han 

The Minnesota Alumnae club will 
'hold epen heuse at Shevlin Hall after 
the Michigan game, Nevember 20. This 
will give the eld grads who. attend 
the Hemeceming a goed oppertunity 
to see one anether and exchange ex
periences ever a friendly cup of tea. 
The member.s of the Alumnae club 
hope that every fermer student ef the 
University will censider this an in
'Il.ividual invitatien and will !bring his 
.share ef Hemeceming sp.irit to. Shevlin 
Hall after the game. 

College Women's lub 
meet next Monday 

T.he Cellege Women's Club will 
meet at 2: 30 Men.day afternoen, Ne
vember 15, at the Women's Club As
sembly. 

Mrs. Cerdenie A. Severance of S1. 
Paul will give an illustra ted lecture 
on her travels during the past summer 
frem Serbia to. Belgium. Mrs. Cephas 
D. Allen will repert on the first cen
ference ef the Internatienal Federa
tion ef University Wemen" which s!le 

recently atten'ded in Londen. Tea 
will be served after the meeting. 

Seventy.five attend 
Education Dinner 

The annu'al dinner of the College ef 
Ed,ucatien Al umn,i asseciation was 
held at the Elks Club, St. Paul, Ne
vember 5. Abeut 75 persons were 
present, including a number ef faculty 
members. There tare, in all, between 
feur and five hundred graduates of 
the college, many of whem the efficers 
have been unable to. reach. 

Word from Ule 
New York Engineer 

The alumni unit of Engineers in 
New Yerk City has been definitely er
ganized under the name ef the Minne
-sota EngIneering Alumni asseciatien 
of Tew York. Its officers are: D. K . 
Gaunett, president, David Grimes, vice 
pres ident; D. C. Smith, secretary
treasurer; H. H. Wheeler, cerrespend
ing secretary. 

In a letter to. the Alumni Weekly, 
Mr. Wheeler states the aima ef the 
seciety as, First.-To premete cleser 
relationship between members 0.[ the 
.professien lecated in New Yerk, since 
experience has taught us that t!be 
majerity of engin.eers meet so. seldem 
that they never really beceme ac
quainted with each ether unle.ss they 
are active members ef seme live 0.1'

ganizatien. 
Secend.-Fer engineers to keep in 

teuch with pregres.s in their prefes
-sien, they must have an o.ppertunity 
to. become acquain,ted beth with the 
problems in every pha se of engineer
ing and witJh the attempts that have 
Ibeen made to se lve them. We hope 
to. get speakers 'frem outside the 01'

ganizatien to teuch en these branches 
of engineering which are net repre
sen,ted among eur own members. 

Thil'd.-'Do assist 'llewly grad uated 
engineers and ethers in obtaining suit-

A CAD E 1\1 I C S, N OT ICE. 
for tJl e banquet now. 

Academic Alumni Asseciatien, 
Reem 202, Library, U. of M. 

Please reserve ________ plate_ _____ fer the reunien dinner at the Minne-
seta Unien Friday night, Nev. 19. E nclose'd ·find check fer same on t!le 

basis of $1.00 the plate. 
Name ______________________ ____________ la5s ___ ______ _ 

Address ---------------- ----------------------------

able pesitiens here in the East, and 
ho help them in becoming accuainted 
at once. 

Feurth.-Te fester MilljIleseta spiri t 
and to. sustain amoog eur members an 
active interest in engineering and eth
er affairs at the U. of M. 

Whot Ule tudent are 
doing for Homecomlng 

The All-University student council 
with commendable foresight, sensed 
the bignesa of the ceming event and 
some time ago appointed capable lead
ers charged with the respensibility or 
making the 1920 Homeceming th 
most successful affair of its kin.d. 

George L. Lindsay, general chair 
man, has asaeciated with him en cem
mittees 0'11 publicity, open heuse, re
gistration of alumni, decerations, spe-

ial stunts, parade and ben fire, Ar
mery pregram, seuvenir pregram and 
pesters; each in charge of an, en
ergoetic leader. 

The show begins Friday evening, 
Novembet' 19. The academic alumni 
held a banquet in the ball reem ef 
the Minneseta UnJon frem 6:00 to. 8:3(1. 
with special /featur s in lud'jng an ad
dress by President ertman. At 8:311 
the jeint band and glee club cencert 
begins, the price thereof being ene 
dollar. The 11,et preceeds are to. be 
used to send the band to. Iowa en Ne
vember 13. 

During the half.,hour intermisa ien 
at this concert the emmlttee hepes 
to pre.sent (Ia) the feetball team e r 
1903 which (Irfrotell Michigan in the 
memorable 6- 6 game (b) Ceache. 
Yest 'and Williams (r) President eff
man (d) the governor of Michigan 
and the geverner-elect ef Minn seta 
with otber representatives of the state 
!house. It is expect d that all ef these 
dignitarie.s will b sated on the stage 
during the cencert and that speech 
from a number ef them will nliven 
the occasion, After the cencert there 
will be a !ben fire and pep [est on th e 
parade while the At'mery floor is be
'ing cleat'ed, an.d after that da'llcing 
until twelv-e. 

Attl'Rctive prizes have been oHered 
to both the soroJ'itie and frat rnitles 
for the best decOl'ated heuse. 

After tJhe game on Saturd-ay th 
"Open Heuse" will offer its cordial 
welceme to a lumni at the Minnesota 
Unien. and at Shevlin Hall. 
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Technical Personalities 
(Or should it be Personal Technicalities) 

'76 C. E. - L. S. Gillette, member of 
A. S. C. E., tor the past six years has 
been a member of the Board of Direc
ors of the Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States and a member of its 
Executive Committee. He served in 
Washington during the war on t!J.e 
Industrial War Service Committee, 
organizing the industries fo r the pro
duction of war equipment needs. He Is 
now Honorary Vice President of the 
United Statea Chamber of Commerce, 
and has ju.st returned from Paris, 
where he was sent as a delegate for 
the formation of the International 
Chamber of Commerce for the im
provement of trade relations between 
the allies and others. He was t!J.e 
prime mover in the establishment or 
the Minneapolis Civic Co=ission, 
organized for the planning of Greater 
Minneapolis. which plan was present
ed and given to the City of Minneapo-
1Is a fter seven yeara of work. Most 
of the recent greater improvements 
and t etterments are the result and 
work of this ommission, such as the 
Third venue bridge, the widening of 
congested streets, the removal of dan
gerous corners, etc. Mr. Gillette has 
served for the past fifteen years on 
the Board of P!11sbury Academy, suc
ceeding the late George A. P!lIsbury. 
He is also Trustee of Carleton College 
and was for many years a member 01 

the Board of Education of the North
ern Baptist Convention. "While in
timately connected with a number of 
importan t Minneapolis commercial 
and industrial enterpris ,he has re
tired from active businesa, and has 
devoted his recent yeans to national 
and local civic and educational ser
vice. His winter home is at "Arling
ton," at Natchez, Mississippi, a quaint 
old colonial place, a relic or ante 
bellum days. He Is one of the few 
rounders still living of Alpha Nu chap
ter of Chi Psi, an d sti ll occasionally 
calla on the boys at the Chapt r 
House, bes ide Folwell Hall, which he 
helped to plan Qnd build. 

'92 Engr.-Edward P . Burcb, of 
Minnea polis, has com pl ted a serie.s 
of valuations and rate stud ies of 
public uti liti es in Detroit, Michigan. 
The wOllk has taken nea rl y one haH 
of Mr. Burch's Ume duri ng the past 
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The Editors are indebted, to a great 
xtent, to p,·otcssor A.. S. Cutler tor the 

1Jersonal items appearing below. He 
aSRisted 80 flee /it'ely that it became 
necessary to hold orcr aU netes con
cernillg graduates ot other than the 
tech"i al schools. 
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six years. Electric railway studies, 
interrupted by the war, will now be 
continued. 

'95 Engr.-Francis C. Shenehon is 
serving as con ulting engineer for the 
Northern States Power Company in 
the extensive reconstruction of the 
Coon Rapida Dam in the Mississippi 
river a ove iinneapolis. He is also 
Consulting Engineer for the Marseilles 
Water Power Company in matters re
latingto leases of power on the lllinoiI; 
river, and Consulting Engineer for 
Chicago in matters relating to the 
Drainage Canal. He is chairman of the 
Civic and o=erce Association Com
mittee on the Sl. Lawrence Deep
Water Route to the Atlantic, and con
ducted the hearing October 27-28 be
fore the International Joint Co=i -
sion of Canada and the United State.s. 
He spoke on the Engineering aspects 
of this project. On Oct. 21, he appear
ed before the Engineering Council of 
the nited States at Chicago, as chair
man of the J oint Committee of the 
Council and the American Institute of 
Architects, in advocacy of the final 
standard License Law for Architects, 
Engineer and Land Surveyors. The 
bil l was approved by the Council. 
fro Shenehon will deliver an address 

on the "Relations of the Engineer and 
Archite tOO at St. Louis, ovember 20, 
before the Directors of the American 
Institute of Architects, and the 
Archite ts and Engineers ot Missouri. 
An article entitled, "The hicago 
Drainage Canal : TQday and Tomor
row" app ars iu the November number 
of, "Municipa l and ounty Engineer
ing~" 

9 f. E.-Roy V. Wright is now sec
retary of the Simmonds Boardman 
ompany, publis hers of the Railway 

Age. 
'OO-E. P . M a r ty has acc pled the 

professorship of mining in the Univer-

si ty of Wyoming, where he is head of 
the division of Min,ing Engineers. He 
resigned as manager of the Federal 
Consolidated Mining Comp any, of 
Minn eapolis, in Septem ber to enter 
again into educationa l work. He is 
still practicing as a consulting mining 
engin~er in connection with his uni
ver sity work. Wyoming offers a very 
good !leld, he says, since there is great 
activity in oil and coal there. 

'03 C. E .-Walter J . Bennett is em
ployed in the Engio,eering department 
of the Great Northern Railway at Se
attle, Washington, as assistant en
gineer in the Bridge department. His 
home address is 2755 Belvedere Ave., 
Seattle. 

'01 C. E.-T. H. Strate has recently 
been promoted to Valuation Engineer 
for the C. M. & Sl. P. Railroad with 
headquarters in Chicago. 

'03, C. E.-Harry E. Barlow has re
cently been promoted to Chief Engi
neer of the C. St. P. M. & O. railroad 
with readquarter in Sl. Paul. 

'03, Ex.-A. W. Verharen has recent
ly been appointed City Engineer of 
Helena, Montana. 

'04 C. E.-J . . Holland is at present 
chief Engineer of the St. Joseph Struc
tur&! I ron worlus, St. Joseph, Missouri. 

'04 Ex.-Mr. W. B. Stout is the 
founder of the Stout Engineering 
Laboratories, Inc., Detroit, Michigan, 
an in tltution engaged in the active 
development of radical betterment in 
automotive con tructions. Mr. Stout 
has had an ,a.ctive part in the develop
ment of aerial navigation during the 
paat few years. 

'05 C. E.-F. R. M Millan who wa' 
in charge Qf the test of concrete ship 
for the U. S. hipping board during 
th e war is now jn the employ of the 
Turner Construction company in Tew 
York City.' 

'05E.E.-C. Bradley Gib on is tran -
former engineer, steel mill sales de
partment of Weatinghouse Elec. and 
Mfg., Co. Mr. Gibson i married and 
h as two children. His address is 1656 
Denniston avenu , Pitt burgh, Pa. 
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'05 E. E.-Karl A. Simmon is rail way 
eng,ineer manager of safety car and 
foreign railway eq uipment department. 
1\I.r. Simmon is married and lives at 
215 Elm street, Edgewood, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 

'05 E. E.-Glenn H. Hoppin is asso
ciated with the Stout Engineering 
Laboratories, I nc., Detroit, Michigan. 

'05 C. E.-John Arthur J ensen is 
supervisor of waterworks at Minnea
polis. 

'06 E. E.-Martin Cornelius is en
gin,eer in charge of switchboard de
sign of the Westinghouse Electric & 
Mfg. Co. Mr. Cornelius lives at 1104 
Braddock Ave., Pitsburgh, Pa., and i.5 
married. 

'06 E. E.-Gerald G. Wiggins i8 
assistant engineer, Public Service 
Commission, 1st district, New York. 
and resides with wife and family at 
Northport, Long Island. 

Gregg & Co., composed o[ Tresham 
D., Engr. '05, and Kenneth Gregg, Law 
'05 - gr. '10, are proving themse1ves 
alert to the exigencies of the hour as 
the moving force behind the conver
sion of the famous Lone Star Brewing 
Company, of San Antonio, into a tex
tile factory to be known as the Lone 
Star Cotton Mills. The Busch Estate, 
which owned most of the brewery, 
will be heavy investors in the new 
cotton mill, to be one of Lhe largest 
in the southwest. The decision of the 
brewing company to convert its plant 
to the manufacture of textiles was 
made upon the recommendation of 
Gregg & Co., of Newark, N. J ., engi
neers, after five months' study of t!1e 
Texas situation and of the adaptabili
ty of the plant for a t extile mill. 
Gregg & Co., in ad dition to installing 
the machinery and s upervising chang
es made in the plant, will have charge 
of its operation for one year, to insure 
against mistakes that might be made 
by lnexperienced operatives. 

'07 Engr. - Loring D. Burwell {s 
employed a t the present time as engi
neer of testa in the Stoker Engineer
ing Division of the Westinghouse E
lectric & Manufacturing Co., South 
Phila delphia Works. 

'07 E . 'E.-A. R. Fairchilli is a-t pres
ent power 'apparatus engin,eer and 
manager ,for the Line Material depart
ment of thil Wee tern Electric com
pany, Philadelphia district. He was 

formerly district manager of the new 
York office of the Electric Machinery 
company of Minneapoli.s. Mr. Fair
child's activities during the war were 
\'ery interesting. During the early 
period of the war he was assistant 
engineer and s uperintendent in Lhe 
construction departments of the Ap
palachian Power company, building 
power stations and transmission lines 
in the coal fields in order to rush 
coal for the Navy; later he was en
g'ineer of design and construction for 
the Electric Bond & Share company, 
New York City, in charge of extensive 
electrical conr truction in the Kansas 
oil fields. During the final period of 
the war he acted as electrical and 
mechanical engineer in charge of the 
Atlantic company, rushing con.struc
tion of the longest shell trading plant 
in the United State, a plant of such 
pretentions that it was a small city 
in itself. Mr. Fairchild married in. 
1908 Ethel Purchase Chapman, a grad
uate of St. Paul entral High. They 
have three children, two girls and a 
loy. 

'07 Engr.-H. F. Blomquist has re
cently moved from St. Paul to edar 
Rapids, Iowa, where he has been 
placed in charge of the operation of 
the city water works. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blomquist have two son,s, Richard F .. 
eight years, and Jlohn H., five. Their 
home address is 1837 7th Avenue East. 

'07 Engr.-James H. Meany is liv
ing in Portland, Oregon, at 686 East. 
15th St. North . He is with the Clyde 
Iron Works of that city. 

'07 Engr.-Mauri ce Dwight Bell Is 
assistant generalsuperintendent for the 
Washburn-Crosby Company, located at 
Minnea'Polis . Mr. Bell r ecently 'had a 
very interesting trip, investigating the 
use of mechanical car unloaders which 
unload wheat by tipping the car end
wise, allowing the grain to s pill out 
the car odoor. He vi sited machin,es of 
this type at Ottumwa, Iowa; Balti
more, Md.; and P assiac, N. J .; finally 
landing in New York City, where he 
met his aister, Julia Bell (1911), who 
has jus,t r eturned from two years over
seas wHh the American Red Cross and 
the Commission lor Relief in th e Near 
East. 

'07 Engr.- Fred Green is with the 
Atlas H eating & Ventilating company, 
San Francisco, Cali!. 

'07 Engr.--'George Gessert · is work-

ing for the ity of St. Paul, in the 
Engin ering department. 

'07 Engr.-Ralph H. Rawson has 
moved his offi e from 603 to 1124 Yeon 
building, Portland, Oregon. lIe haB 
very recently changed his residence 
from 390 Tillamook street to 892 East 
29th street North, Portland. 

'07 Engr.-O. H. Stephenson is main_ 
tenance superintendent fo r the Wash
l urn-Crosby ompany, MinneapOlis. 
Po sibly many of his lassrnates do not 
know that he is no longer a confirmed 
bachelor, but is married to Mildred 
CosIer, and is the poosessor of a 
daughter, six months old . Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephenson are living at 4255 
Alden Drive, Minn apolis. 

'07 Engl'.-Oliver Tubby is with the 
Foundation company in San Francisco, 

alifornia. 

'07 Engl'.-Otto H. Wagner is with 
lhe Stacy-Bates company with offices 
in the McKnight Bldg., Minneapolis. 

'08 M. E.; '09 B. S.-Major Halstead 
P. ouncilman left the office of the 
Chief of Ordnance, the first of July, 
and was given two months' leave. He 
wa und er orders to join the 30th 
Arlillery Brigade at Camp Eustis, 
Virginia , when a light illness sent 
him to lhe bospital, where it now 
appears he will have to be for several 
weeks. Rally 'round, '08, and send him 
a word of cheer! 

'08 M. E.-Richard Cox is major of 
oast artillery, on duty in the office 

of the chief of coast artillery in Wash
ington. 

'08 E. E.-Allan L. McAfee and fa
mily have moved to Portland, Oregon, 
where their address is 1175 Comercial. 

'08 C. E.- L. M, Norelius is 
vice president of the Majestic 
Furnace & Mfg. Company, Seattle, 
Washington. Dudng the period of the 
war Mr. NoreJi us was engaged in the 
construction of reinforced concrete 
barges for the U. S. Shipping Board , 
Emergency Fleet Corporation. He was 
in cha rge of a yard a t Ithaca, N. Y., 
where four concrete barges were built 
for the U. S. railway Administration 
under the supervision of the Emergen
cy Flleet Corporation. This yard was 
the first to deliver a completed vessel 
out of thirty-five concrete vessels be· 
ing constructed by the Fleet Corpora
tion. Later Mr. Norelius was senior 
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engineer in charge of all concrete 
barge inspection under the s up ervision 
of the Fleet Corporation. 

'08 M. E.-J . E. Buhl is in charge 
of plant and storage yards for the 
Turner Construction Co. Mr. Buhl has 
b .. en in this service for a number of 
years His office is at the general 
office of the company 244 Madi.3on 
ave., New York City. 

'08 M. E .-H. C. Estep is now in 
Lon don a European representative 
corres pondent of the Pelton Publish
ing Company, publishers of the Iron 
Trader Review. 

'08 C. E.-Harry McCall is road
!Daster , N. P . Ry., St. Paul. 

'08 C. E.-A. A. McCree is president 
of the McCree-:!\loos Co., general con
tractors, St. Paul. 

'08 C. E.- Walter (Red) Comstock 
is engaged in farming and chicken 
raising at Peteluma, Calif. 

'08 . E.-H . N. Gage is engineer 
with Minneapolis Indus tries Associa
tion. 

'OS C. E - Dwight W. Longfellow i 
president of the oncrete Products 
Co., Elk River, Minn. 

'08 C. E.- O car Wodrich is presi
dent of the Wodrich Construction Co. , 
Minneapolis He i.s doing contracting 
for Il)unicipal buildings. 

'08 Min.-Wm. R. Goodwin may be 
reached at R. R. 2, Hopkins, Minn. He 
is assistant engineer, City Engineers 
Department, Minneapolis. 

'08 C. E.-L. A. Borrowman i a 
general contractor, Winnipeg, Man. 

'08 C. E.-M. S. Olsen is with the 
Minneapolis Board of E ducation, in 
charge of the pl acement bureau, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

'09 M. E.-Major W. Shippen, a 
major in the heavy artillery, is attach
ed to the R. O. T. C., at the University 
of Michigan. 

'09 E. E.-A. R. Robinson is engaged 
as construction engine r 'for the J. G. 
White Engineering or po ration of 
New York on the construction of the 
MarC\16 Hook Pilant of the General 
'hemical Company. 

'09 C. E.-W. H. El berg who was 
in charge of the building of the Thll'd 

ave. Bridge for the City of Minneapolis 
is now su pervising engineer on the 
new FranklIn aveLlue briage acro s 
the Mississippi River. 

'09 C. E.-J. T. Ellison is bridge 
engineer for the State Highway Com
milssion. 

'09 C. E.- Ell Torrance J r., js rental 
agent, Thorpe Bros. , Minneapolis. 

'09 C. E.-S. A. Siverts is with the 
C L. Pillsbury Company, 805 ~Iet . 

Life Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 

'09 C. E .-S. R. Okes: S. R. Okes 
Construction Co., 338 Lumber Exch., 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

'10 l\1in.-R. G. Moody, 2812 13th 
ave. S., MinneapoJi , is street commis
s ioner in Seventh ward. 

'10 M. E .-J. B. Frear has gone to 
Buffalo, N. Y. , where he is in the em
ploy of the American Radiator com
pany. 

'10 C. E.-O. E. Brownell has severed 
his connection with Morrill and 
Nichols and is now with the Engineer
ing divi ion of the Minnesota State 
Board of Health. 

'10 M. E .-W. H . lartin has re
igned his position at Penn ylvania 

State College and bas gone to the 
nil' ersity of Oregon as prote sor of 

Iechanical Engineering. 

'10 C. E .-Mr. H . G. Overholt aa 
left the em ploy of Toltz, King and Day 
Con tructing engineers, t. Paul, and 
i now a member of the -staff of the 
College of Engineering and Architec
ture as instructOl' in ?lfathematics and 
Mechanics. 

'10 C. E.-A. . Godward li ves at 
4621 Vincent Ave. S., Minneapolis. He 
io3 chief engineer, Board of Park Com
missioners, Minneapolis, and president 
of The Engineers lub o'f Minnea'polis. 

'10 C. E.-Ingwald Kvitrud i.s mak
ing his home at 2001 7th st, S , 
Minneapolis. He works for Tolz, King 
an'd Day Co., St. Paul. 

'11 B. S. ; '13 M. A. ; '16 Ph. D.-To 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E . Klop teg, a 
s cond daughter, Marie, born Septem
ber 1. The Klops teg-s are living at 
n69 Limekiln Pike, Germantown, Pa. 

11'. Klopsteg wa rec ntly appOinted 
a member of the Edu ational Commit
tee of the Am rican Physical Society, 

whose function is to take the lead 
in the society's activities for the 
improvement of the teaching of physics 
and for the consideration of otaer 
problems tearing upon courses and 
methods in physics. During the past 
s ummer ~lr. Klop.steg has been at 
work formulating a plan under which 
the a£.>ociation of Scientific Apparatus 
Manufacturers, with the cooperation 
of the :-,rational Research Council, will 
publish a journal of Instruments and 
~leasurements. 

'11 M. E.-O. A. Olstad is sales en
gineer for the Blaw-Knox Co., 165 
Broadway, N. Y. 

'11 C. E .-::\1. J. Orbeck has returned 
to the College of E ngineering, Univer
s ity of :!\1ichigan, and is now ass istant 
professor of Drawing and Descriptive 
Geometry. 

'11 Ex.-Theo. Swenson; and'l1 M. 
E .-Henry Jame~, are in the Mechani
ca l department of the. orthern Pacific 
Railway Company. 

'11 C. E .-Ervin J. Miller lives at 
Girard ave., N., Minneapolis. He is 
chief bridge engineer, Hennepin coun
ty, in charge of the construction of 
the Cedar avenue bridge over the Min
nesota River. 

'11 E. E.-Charles S. Demarest, De
partment of Development and R e
search American Telephone and T el
egraph company, l\ew York. Engaged 
on problems connected with long di -
tance transmi ion. Resides with wife 
and two children, Paul and Ruth, at 
75 Unadilla Road, Ridgewood, ew 
J er ey. 

'11 E. E.-A. G. Chapman, Depart
ment 'Of Development and R e earch, 
American Telephone and T elegraph 
company, ew York. Engaged on 
transmi ion problems. Married. Re-
ides at 74 Lenox aven ue, East Orange 

New J ersey. 

'11 E. E .-Mr. and Mrs. H enry 
Jame , Junior, (the latter , 1910) w ith 
two hildren, Lloyd and Janet, will be 
at 1054 Lombard avenue, St. Paul, un
til May 1. Mr. J ames is assistant 
uperintendent of Telegraph for the 

Northern Pacific railr'Oad. 

'12E. E.~ harles I. Y'Oung, at pres
ent chief engineer, National W'Ork
men's ompensation Service Bureau, 
13 Park Row, ew York. 1r, Young 
will be appOinted a Fellow of the 
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Casualty Actuarial and Statistical 
Society of America on November 17th 
having passed th required examina
tions. He also received the degree of 
Bachelor Qf Lawa from Hamilton Col·
lege of Laws, New York. 

'13 C. E.-OScar Wangaar{i is in the 
Architectural department of the Board 
of Education, City of Minneapolis. 

'13 C. E.-Harvey Anderson is with 
the Bureau of Yards and Docks, avy 
Department, Washington, D. C. 

'13 C. E.-M. E. Souther has re
turned t{) Min'Ileapolis from Chicago 
where he was in the employ of Fah'
banks Monse and 'Company, to accept 
a position with the Walsh Tie om
pany. 

'13 C. E.-H. S. Swenson is sales 
engineer for Paul J. Kalman Company 
of St. Paul dealing in reinforcing bars. 

'13 C. E.-I. E . Torgerson is a 
structural desig'Iler in the bridge de
partment of the Soo Line. 

'13 C. E.-M. O. Gjertsen is in the 
bridge department of the Minnesota 
State Highway Commission. 

'13 C. E.-Robert J. Jorgens is 
county highway engineer at Mantor
ville, Minnesota. 

'13 E. E.-Mr. Neal . Towle, rail
way <sales department. Mr. Towle is 
married and has one child and lives 
at 1516 Pitt Street, WilkinsLurg. 

'13 C. E.-M. E . Souther, engineer, 
W,alsh Tie Co., 914 Security Bldg., 
Minnelrpolis, Minn., constructing creo
<soting plant for ties and poles at 
Gilkey, Minnesota. Residence, 1544 
Fulham Street, St. Paul, Minnesota . 

'13 E. E.-Chas. A. Pardee, Miller & 
Pardee, manufacturers of electrical 
eq'Uipment, 500 W. J ackson Blvd., 

hicago, Illino is. ReSidence, 236 Park 
avenue, River Forest, Illinois. 

'13 C. E.-J. J . Kriz, estimator and 
d'esigner, Robbins Conveyor Belt Co., 
Old Colony Bldg , Chicago, IllinQis. 
Residence, 1908 E. 72nd st., Chicago, 
Illinois. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Porter 
a daughter, Phyllis Elaine. Mr. Porter 
graduated from the school of chemis
try in 1913 and Mrs. Porter from the 
academic departm ent in 1915. As she 
says, "it is boped the 'Kentucky Babe' 
has a Minnesota birthright." 

J. P. J . Williams, formerly assistant 
professor of structural engineering, 
1913-14, is now assistant secretary 
of the American Society of Civil En
gineers, with headquarters at the 
Engineering Society's Building, N. Y. 
City. 

'14 E. E .-R. L. G<>etzenberger. In 
April 192(} Mr. Goetzenberger was 
still major in the Ordnance Depart
ment, U. S. Army. His headquarters 
are at Philadelphia. 

'14 C. E.-H. V. Kruse is located at 
Jerome, Arizona, where he is engaged 
in mining operations. 

'14 B. S.-George A. Morse returned 
again to Honduras after the war and 
is now located at Pllerta Cartu. 

'14 C. E.-D. W. Webster is district 
engineer in Northern Minnesota for 
the Minnesota State Highway Com
mission. 

'14 B. S.-L. E . Ott is now at Marble, 
Minnesota, working .for the Arthur 
Iron Mining Company. 

'14 School of Mines-Louis Ravicz 
is associated with Hayden., Stone 
& Co., 25 Broad st., N. Y. C., as a 
petroleum geologist and engineer. 

'14 C. E .-J . Emil Berquist, designer 
Robins Conveyer Belt Company, Old 
Oolony Bldg., Chicago, Illinois. Re
s idence, 1100 N.Laramie ave" Chicago, 
lJIinoioS. 

'14 C. E.-Benj. J . Curtis is engineer 
on canal construction, hlcago Sani
tary District, Chicago, Illinois. Re
s idence, 437 Elm street, Blue Is land, 
Illinoia . 

'14 B. S.~ . B. Smith is editor of 
the PrO'fessional Engineer, the official 
pubJ,ica:tion of the American Associa
tion of Engineers. The association 
now numbers over 20,000 members . 

'15 B. S.-ldMs V. J ames who was 
in Panama for sometime, is now with 
the Wells~Goethols Engineering com
pany in charge of onstructlon work 
Qn the ship canal and harbor work at 
New Orleans. 

'15 E. E .- Roy O. Dunham remaina 
this year with the Railway equipment 
department of the General Electric 
company w.here he is working on con
trol lIIPparatu.s ,for ships. TIleir first 
induction motor driven argo boat, 
"The Eclipse," had its trial trl'P on Oct. 

19 and the first synchronous motor 
driven ship in existence, the S. S. Cuba, 
made its first run from Brooklyn to 
Sandy Hook a'Ild return on October 21. 
Both boats are equil}ped wJth G. E 
turbine.s and electrical equipment 
Making the control equipment work i' 
part of Mr. Dunham's job. HiB addrel 
is 101 James St., Schenectady, N. Y. 

'15 E. E.-H . S. Loeffler returned to 
the serv,ice of the Great Northern 
Railroad after the U. S. Shipping 
Boa,rd was reorganized and is no 
assioStant engineer of the Central Di-
trict. 

'15 C. E.-T. L. Croswell "1B enginee' 
fOl" the ayuna Range Power company 
and at present is located at Akeley. 
Minnesota. 

'15 C. E.-Wen. H. Pan is physical 
director in one of the Chinese Uni er
sities in Peking, hina. 

'15 C. E.-Philip Laurence is in the 
contracting business in MinneapolL 

On Saturday evening October 9, E. 
D. McKay, T. K. Leonard, Philip Lau
rence, W. A. Cuddy, Dan Helmark, P 
Skurdalsvold and E. . Scott, member: 
of the 1915 and 1916 classes of ciyll 
engineers in the twin cities, got to
gether at a reunion dinner at tbl' 
Minneapolis Athletic Club. 

'15 . E.- Dan S. HelmM'k is in tbl' 
employ of the Saint Anthony Fall ' 
Power company in Minneapolis . 

'15 M. E.-H. H. Wilcox has joined 
the starf of the ollege or Engineering 
and Architecture as in.structor in 
Mathematics and Me hanics. 

'15 C. E .-George ottingham has rl'
signed as roadmaster on the N. P . R. 
R. and will engage in selling con
tractors equipment at Chicago. 

'15 C. E.- arl Ekberg is structural 
designer with the Northern Pacific 
Railway ompany. Proud father of a 
ten pound boy las t week. 

'15 C. E.-Louis J . Larson ioS in
sl1'u tor in the department of Theo
retical and Applied Mechanics, Univer
sity of Illinois. During the wa~' Mr. 
Larson was special investigator for 
the U. S. Bureau of Standards, making 
various tests in onne tion with n
gineering materials u.sed in variouS 
departmenta of the government. 

'15 . E.-Edgar W. Johnson is asshs
tant engineer, Water Department, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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'16 B. S.-R. W. Grow, captain of 
Cavalry, U. S. Army is instructor in 
Military Science, University of Illinois. 

'16 C. E.-O. M. RufBvold Is in 
Alaska working on the construction 
of the new Alaskan railways. 

'16 C. E.-E. D. McKay is in the 
;,ervice engineering department of the 
Universal Portland Cement in Minna
polis. 

'16 C. E.-T. K. Leonard is in. the en
gineering dellartment of the Minnesota 
Transfer Railway compa-ny ~n Minnea
polis. 

'16 C. E.-E. C. Scott is a dealer for 
the Ford Motor company and is located 
at Bloomingham, 1\1Inneaota. 

'16 C. E -Po Skurdalsvold is in the 
legal department of the Twin City 
Rapid Transit company in Minnea
polis. 

'16 C E.-E. H. Wein.eke is located 
at Jameatown, North Dakota as assis
tant engineer for the Northern Pacific 
Railway company. 

'16 C. E.- W. A. uddy is now in 
Minneapolis on a vacation after spend
in g four years in the Olient as a mem
ber of the Asiatic Auditing staff of the 
Standard Oil ompany of New York. 
During this time his work took him 
th ru Japan, Korea, Manchuria, China, 

traits Settlements, Dutch East In·d·ies, 
India and Ceylon. He xpects to re
turn to the East about J an. 1. 

'16 B. S.~Captain Sylvester E. Nort
ner, U, S. Army, stationed at Camp 
Grant, was married a few days ago 
in St. Josephs Roman Catholic hurch. 
Springfield, Illinois, to Miss Anna 
Bell, daughter of Mrs. Nelly J . Bell of 
Springfield. Rev. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
pastor of St J oseph's church, officiat
ed. The bride is a well known soprano. 

'16 B. S.-W. W. Simons is now con
nected with the New York oW e of 
the Westinghouse E lectric Manufac
turing ompany of Pitt.sburgh. 

'16 B. S.-R. O. ovell, Western 
Electric Company, New York ity. 

'16 B. S.-L. M. Brown, Aluminum 
Company of America, Switchboard en
gineer. Mr. Brown is married and 
lives at 734 Kelly Street, Wilkinsburg, 
Pa. 

'16 B. S - N. E. Hendrickson is esti
mating engineer, C. A. P. Turner 0., 

Minneapoli.s. 

'16 B. S.-Mark Brataas tis working 
for the State Highway Department, St. 
Paul, Minnesota. 

'16 B. S.-F. R. Burt is general engi
neer of the W-estinghouse Elect rjc & 
Mfg., (JQ. Mr. Burt is married and 
lives at 311 Colonial Building, Wilkins
burg, Pa. 

Myron Dassett is s pending a year 
in study abroad, and will doubtless 
enter L'Ecole des Beaux Arts, Paris, 
early in. the spring. He has been oc
cupied during the last three months 
in and about Rheims, where he has 
been measuring and drawing up por
tions of the Cathedral. 

Mr. Da.ssett was at Minnesota in 
1914-15-16 but entered Columbia fol
lowing the war, and received his de
gree in. Architecture there. 

'17 E. E.-Rutcher Skagerberg is 
still in the Signal Corps of the U. S. 
Army in the research and design de
partment at Wright Field, Dayton, 
Ohio. 

'17 B. S.-D. K. Gannett is in the re
search department of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company of 
Xew York City. 

'17 E. E.- E. Teberg is with the 
Pembina Light & Power Company, 
Pembina, N Dakota. 

'17 E. E .-D. P. Loye is with the 
American Telephone - Telegraph Co., 
N. Y. C. 

'17 E. E.-E. l\Ielby, ~ew York 
Cjty. 

'17 E. E .-P. E. Edelman, consult
ing engineer, New York City. 

'17 B. S.-E. . Junud, Roth ay. 
Minn., agent for Willys Farm Light
ning plants. 

'11 B. S.-H. H. Wheeler, W stern 
Union Tel graph ompany, '. Y. 

'17 E. E.-W. G. Dow, Indu trial 
sales -department of the We tinghouse 
Ele trical & Mf"'. Co. Mr. Dow lives 
at 431 Rebe ca avenue, Wilkingsburg, 
Pa. 

'17 C. E.-A. C. Kna uss has recently 
left the Forest Products Laboratory at 
Madi on, Wis on in, to b corne a so
elated with J . W. Darling Lumber 0 . , 

in innati, Ohio. He is engaged in the 
service departm Ilt and after severa l 
months to be spent in Ule Southern 
mills of thi ompany will be located 

at Cincinnati. During his service in 
the Forest Products Laboratory Mr. 
Knauss was on important work con
nected with the research in aeroplane 
propellers. 

'17 C. E.-H. N. Bruce is with the 
Chesher Printing Co., 608 1st ave. N., 
Minneapolis. 

'17 C. E.-H. L. Peterson is with 
the Marmon Automobile Co., sales de
partment, In1:lianapolis, Indiana. 

'17 B. S.-Art. Luxford ~s employe1l 
at the U. S. Forest Products Labora
tory, :\ladison, Wis. 

'17 C. E.~has. E. Doell has hi 
home at 1800 Bryant ave. S., Minnea
polis. A&sistant engineer, Minneapolis 
park board. 

'17 B. S.; '20 C. E.-Addison H . 
Douglass, graduate, College of engi
neering, niversjty of Minnesota, is 
now located with the l\1inneapoli 
Civic & Commerce AsSOCiation, dOing 
engineering research and general 
secretarial work. One of the leading 
activities of the association during the 
past year which :\lr. Douglass had in 
hand was the preparation for the hear
ing before the International Joint 
Commi ion on the Great Lakes-St. 
Lawrence Tidewater project. F. C. 
Shenehon, '95 C. E., con ulting hy
draulic engineer of :\linneapoli and 
former -dean of the college of engi
neering, University of Minne ota, act
ed as chairman of the a ociation' 
committee on the tidewater project. 

The International Joint Commis ion 
has been holding hearing during the 
pa t year in all t!le large 
cities of the Unite1l tate on the 
fea ibility and practicability o.f im
proving the St. Lawrence Rh-er to 
allow the passage of ocean liners to 
and from the. Great Lake . The promo
tion of this project come at a time of 
general traffic ongestion throughout 
the country, and, therefore, is strongly 
SlLpporte1l, with the exception of the 

ew York Barge Canal intere tIS and 
Harbor interests, a.s a great relief to 
the freight tie-up. It has been a cer
tained that the locks will afford four 
million electrical horse power in the 
246 foot drop froUl Lake Ontario to 
the sea whi h will nearly carry the 
cost of the J)roject. The Minneapolis 
hearing before the commi ion wa 
held on October 27 and 2 , and no 
e,' id nce was given except in support 
of the project. 
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Another activity which Mr. Douglass 

has been engaged jn during the past 
year for the association, is the study 
of street cleaning and snow removal 
in the city of Minneapolis. The study 
has Leen completed an.d the report 
which is now being written, will be 
submitted the latter part of the month. 

'17 George Paulsen is now connect
ed with the Steenberg Construction 
Company, St. Paul, as the Architec
tural member of the firm. IDveryt:3ing 
seems to be going fine for George who 
says that contracting isn't so bad, 
even to including wedding contracts to 
one of wh.ich he affixed his Signature 
in August of this year. 

Speaking of wedJding.3, Bunny (Do
nald) Buckhout '17 is, also, contem
plating the leap, in fact, invitations 

have been received announcing the 
coming event. Bunny has Leen in the 
employ of a large architectural firm 
in Toledo, Ohio, [or the past two years, 
and will make that place his home. 

'17-George Prudden is in Detroit, 
Michigan, conn.ected with the Aero 
Plane Man ufacturing Company and 
r eports that he will be in. the designing 
end of the game. lIe says that though 
foreign to Architecture, he feels that 
he ha,s found his life work, and so 
far is more than. inlereated in the 
work. 

'17 Engr.-J ohn lurray js with the 
Essex Motor Company, Detroit, Mich
igan . 

'17 Engr.-C. Q. Swenson is wilh 
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the Detroit Heat Treati ng Company, 
Mich.igan. 

'18-Howard Abrahamson Js a first 
assistant engineer on board one of the 
boats controlled by the U. S. Shipping 
Board. 

'18 B. S.-D. . SmHh, American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co, N. Y. C. 

'18-Harvey King is an. instructor 
in the Department of Architecture at 
Oregon this year. 

'18-Harold Peterson is the proud 
father of a baLy g.rl, J oan. It has 
been three months now, since Pete 
palSsed the cigars, but the smile still 
won't come off. 

'18-George Fraser is attending Cor
nell this year majoring in Architectur
al Des.gu. and working for an M. A . 

. degree from that institution. Others 
studying in the East are: De Loye 
and F. A. Kleinschmidt '20 at Har
vard and Sh u Min Lin (Shimmie) at 

olumbia. 

'19 E E.-Gustav Nelson is with the 
orthern States Power company. 

'19 B. S.-P. 1. Peterson is with the 
utter-Hammer 00., of Mil-waukee. 

'19 B. S.-David Grimes, American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co., . Y. C. 

'19 B. S.-Mr. Frank W. Jordan. 
General engineer with the Westing
ho use Electric & Mfg. Co. Mr. J ordan 
lives at 1300 Wood street, Wilkins
burg, Pa. 

'19 B. S.-R. T. Elstad; and '18 B. S 
- L. E. Battles are located at Cole
raine, Minneaota, with the Oliver Iron 
Mining Company. 

C. Herbert Anderson, who for two 
years was a member of the Electrical 
Class of '19, is now a n engineer for the 
Oliver Iron Mining Co. Andy is now 
marnied and is living at Eveleth, 
Minnesota. 

'19 E. E.- Ernest H. Cotton, assis
tant to the Sup't of Stations for St. 
Paul Gas & Electrjc Co., is married 
and is living at 1618 Oharles St. St. 
Paul, Minn. 

'19 E . E.-Edgar C. Chri-stensen, 
who for th e pas t year has been in the 
mploy of the Northwestern Tcl erilon~ 

Exch. Co., at Duluth, has recently 
been appointed to the position of Dis
trict Inspector of their Sioux Falls 
District. His new ad dress is Sioux 
Falls, S. Da k. 



-

"1-loW" few of theIll 
are tnaking any Illoney" 

WO college men sat 
at luncheon recently 
in a New York hotel. 

Ont: is a graduate of Cornell 
University, a man III the 
middle years; the other 
graduated from Amherst 
twelve years ago. 

Both are presidents of successful 
corporations; and both are active 
in the endowment campaigns of 
their respective alma maters. 

"The thing that has amazed me in 
this campaign," said the younger 
man, "is to discover how few 
of the men who were in my 
class at college are really maki ng 
any money. They have been out 
twelveyears,andyetmanyofthem 
are doing hardly any better than 
had they never been to college." 

II They never find out 
what business is all about" 

TH E older man nodded 
agreemen t. "The same 

thing has impressed me," he 
said. "The trouble is that many 
men assume that a college educa
tion is, by itself, a complete 
preparation for business. They 
would never expect to succeed 
at medicine or law without special 
training. 

"But they enter business from 
the university, get into a depart
mental position and stay there all 
their lives. They never master 
the relationship of tre different 
departments to each other. They 
are cogs in the machine, without 
understanding quite what it is all 
about." 

A Course whose product 
is understanding 

THE Alexander Hamilton 
Institute was founded by a 

group of business men and edu-

M'ore than fifty 
universities 

THAT the Institute is 
of special value to 

college men, is proved by 
the fact that 35 per cent 
of the men who enrol in 
its Modern Business 
Course and Service are 
graduates of American 
colleges and universities. 
The authoritative char
acter of its training is 
proved by the adoption 
of its volumes as text
books by more than fifty 
of the leading universi
ties and colleges of the 
country. 

cators who realized that modern 
business was developing special
ists, but not executives; that 
somehow more men must be 
taught the fundamentals that 
underlie the operations of every 
department of business. 

The Institute has only one 
Course. It takes a man out of 
college or a man who knows one 
department of business-adver
tising, or accounting, or cos'S, 
or factory production, or wh:.t
ever his experience may have 
taught him-and gives him a 
working knowledge of all the 
other departments of business. 

Such a man receives in a few 
months of reading what ordina
rii y would consume years of prac
tical experience. He finds in 
the Institute a more direct path 
from where he is to where he 
wants to be. He has the 
satisfaction of carrying large 
responsibilities while he is still 
young. 

Naturally and inevitably he earns 
more than the average man of 
the same years and education. 

The members of the Advisory 
Council represent nationa l lead-

C'IJ d:Dt I920, .A1,Jt'H'.d, ~ Hamilton 1nltift.,. 

ership both in education and in 
business. They are: 

Frank A. Vanderlip, the finaocier; Gen
eral Colemac duPont, the well-known 
business executive; J ohn H a}'3 Ham
mond, the e",ineot eogin=; Jeremi2.h 
W. Jenks, the stati.ticiao and ecooomirt 
and J oseph Freoch Jobruoo. Dean of 
New York Uciversity School of Com
merce. 

Look over the largest 
businesses 

M AKE a list of the most 
successful businesses in 

America. It is interesting to 
note that in every single instance 
they have among their officers 
and younger executives a large 
percentage of Alexander Hamil
ton Institute men. 

I n the U cited States Steel Corporatioo 
5.15 men are eorolled; in the Goody= 
T ire and R ubber Company, 346; in the 
Stmd:J.rd Oil Co., 801; io the Ford 
M otor Company, 34 J; in the Geoeral 
Electrie Comp:rny, 40"" and so 00 thru
out the biggest concerns in America. 

Surely when the leading uni
versities a::d the leading busi
ness enterprises of the country 
unite in such unanimous indorse
ment, the training which they 
indorse must be worthy of your 
investigation at least. 

"Forging Ahead in 
Business" 

T HE Alexander Hamiltoo Institute's Coune is 
oot for e"ery man. It is no magic to save from 

failure the man who does DOt deserve to succeed. 
Most of the men enrolled io its Count: would be suc
c:e .. fuJ, in the long rue, eyeo without its training. 

The Iostituto is a broodeoer of visioo; a more direCT 
path to executh'e responsibility; a firm foundation 
for the mac who is entering busioess 00 his 0\\11 

account. Aoy rpac who is oot willing to be coo
tent with the small rewards of busioess will find 
well worth while to s=d for "Forging Ahead u. 
Dusiness, . , the I I 6-page book which tells the whoie 
story of w hat the Institute is acd doea. Seed fur 
your copy today. 

Alexander Hamilton Institute 
935 Astor Place New York City ~ 
~a~~a~ ~d~~.C.; P.:. R.:B.!.d!!.:.,::.o~o~ . 
Send me "Forging Ahead in Business'· 
which I may keep without obligation. 

Nam ... e--- _ _ 
Prin t lItr. 

Business Address ___________ _ 

Business Pomtioo __________________ ___ 
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Don't be 
, discouraged 

Your catarrh 
can be 

(relieved 

YOUR case of chronic catarrh 
CAN be relieved, perhaps 

pennanently. I t's n ever too 
late to use K ondon's. 

T ake b ome a tube t onl2'bt . b e2'ln ap
plying" it inside the nostrils. Clea rs 
the head, heals the t ender n asal mem
branes ,permlts relrt1lar nose b reath lDl/'. 
U se o f Kondon 's brlDg"s those sound 
n i2'hts of sleep yon 've missed a s a 
c hronic c atarrhal sullerer. 

FREE 

It cuaranteed by SO ye." 
lervico to m illion. of 
A mer-ica..o •• K oo doo' . 
worlo wooden fo r YOUI 

cold. • De e zi n , . coua:h. 
chrooic catarrh. h oa d~ 
ache •• ore DOle. etc. 

00 receipt o f yoar 
Dame aDd .ddre .... 
Rondon Mfe. Co, 
Miooupoli •• Miaoo I 

Shaeffer Fountain Pens 
SH ARP·POINT P ENCILS 

,. 
EVER· SH ARP P ENCILS 

Cope Drug Co. 
325 14TH A VENUE SOUTH EAST 

• 
])liooeap oli , ])11011. 

Murton Mortgage Co. 
(Established 1908) 

Walter H. Campbell, A. 'OS, L, '06 
VIce Pre ident 

---
S p ecialis ts in 

Farm Mortgage Bonds 
and Farm Mortgages 

lIf cKNI GHT D LDG., lIfINNEAPOLI S 

'19 E. E .-J F. Dr.inkall, is now in 
the research department of the Nation
al Electric Light Ass'n., Nela Park, 
Cleveland, Obio. In addition to this 
he is assis,ting his wife in research 
studies of Home Economics. 

'19 E. E.-Oscar C. Lee is instructor 
of mathematics in the College of En
gineering, Univer.sity of Minn. His 
home address is 1422 Jefferson St., N. 
E. Minneapolis. 

'19 E. E .-Donald M;arshall is in the 
Research Engineering Department of 
the Proctor Gamble Co., at Cleveland, 
Ohio. Don say, "It floats." 

Clifford A. Evans(IO, who for two 
years was in the Electrical Clas af 
'19, js now a Distriot Inspector for the 
Western Union Telegraph Co. His 
present address is 1115 Fourth St. S. 
E ., Minneapolis. 

'19 E .E.-Harold S. Langland, Junior 
Electrical Engineer for t!le Interstate 
Commerce Commis sion, 'is now in Ta
coma, Wash., working on the evalua
tion of the electricrul property of rail
roads. His mailing address is 521 5th 
Ave. S. E . Minneapolis. 

Roy D. Myers, who was formerly a 
member "Of the E . E . class '19, ,is now 
a power salesman for the Northern 
States Power Co. Roy is now enjoy
ing married life at Holly Ave. St. Paul. 

'19 E . E .-Gustaf Nelson hasn't been 
seen very recently. We believe be is 
in the employ of the Minneapolis G. E . 
Co. 

'19 E . E .-Richard H . Ols on is one 
of the organizors of the Electric Ma
chinery Engineering 0 . , 1420 Fisher 
Bldg., Chicago. "Tin ius' " home ad
dress is 808 Wilson Ave. Chicago. 

'20 M. E.- H . T. Odegaard is with 
the C. B. & Q. railway at Aurora, Ill., 
in the in1spection divis ion . 

'20 M. E.-Clayton M. Reasoner is 
doing research work [or lhe American 
~lI.diator company at the Unlver.sity. 
They bave 'given him a spe ial re
search scholarship. 

'20 M. E .-Lewis E. Merrill is work
ing with the Minneapolis Steel and 
Machinery company, machine shop di
vision .. 

'20 Arch.-Harry Korslund, who 
won the Moorman prize on a beaux 
arts problem, a restaurant, is now 
on a three weeks trip studying eastern 
<:lties and their architectu re. 

'19 E. E.-Arthur P. Peterson h 
entered the teaoh<ing profession, and 
is instructor of Drawing and Descrip
tive Geometry at the U of M. We 
wonder if Pete still makes his 8:30 
classes at 9: 00 o'clock. Pete's borne 
address is 527 F1i.ftb Ave. MinneapOlis. 

'19 E . E .-Alfred C. Petrich is now 
Electrical Engineer for the City Ice 
Delivery Co., Cleveland, Ohio. Pete's 
work is the study of electrical prob
lems connected with the manufacture 
of artificial ice. He and his wife, for
merly Frances Olmstead of t!le U ot 
M, are living at 18614 Sloan-e Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

'19 E . E .-Charles H. Reeve Is now 
in the employ of the American Tele
phone and Telegrapli Co., with head
quarters at their district otNce in Min
neapolis. He can be reached by letter 
at 609 8th Ave. S. E., Minneapolis, or 
by telephone at Dinsmore 8379. 

Wlayne Doane, formerly a member 
of the M. E . la of '19, is now in 
the automobile business at Brecken
ridge, Minn. 

'20 B. S.- C. C. Hanke is working in 
Chioago with the Engineering Depart
ment of t.he hicago Sanitary Distri t. 

'20 C. E .-D. O. Nelson is living in 
Portland, Oregon. 

'20 B. S.-E. W. Seeman who is in 
the hie! Engineers Office of the Elg in 
Joliet and Eastern Ry. at J Oliet, Il
linois, was a visitor on the Campus 
this week. 

'2() B. S.- A. . Larson is with 
Moneel & Nichols, landscape en
gineers "Of Minneapolis. 

'20 B. S.- H. R. Rosen,thal and H. M. 
Sushansky B. S. '19, are at TampiCO, 
Mexi 0, in the Engineering and Con
strll ting business. 

'20 M. E.- H. N. Anderson, Worth

ingbon Pump ompany, Harrison , N. 
Y. 

'20 B. S.-R. A. Strothman, Amer

ican Telephone & Telegraph Co., N. 
Y. C. 



STARTING NEXT SATURDAY, NOV. 13th ATTHE 

8LIJf M~IJ$E 
OWNED AND OPERATED BY 

RIVOLI THEATRE COMPANY 
w. A. 50B1:lMAH ~LlV£R A. ROWE 

~-------------------------

THE SENSATION OF NEW YORK AND CHICAGO 

5 weeks in Chicago at the Playhouse, all seats at 
$1.00 and absolute capacity. 

3 weeks in N ew York at the Astor Theater at $2.00 
admission prices. 

73,125 admissions first week at the Capitol Theater, 
New York-a world s record. 

SIL KINe'S 
Tremendously Powerful Drama of the Unseen World 

Produced by GOLDW 

T LOIFTS THE VEIL BETWEEN 
HIS WORLD ND THE EX 

"No God- No Sin-No FU'ure Life" 
Was the creed that bound four lives together 
-and tore them apart between the fires of 
passion and loyalty. 

What Was the Answer From ° 

t he Other Side of the Veil? 
An astounding drama of love and marriage
ideals and frailties-passion and weakne s
of sin and of forgivene . 

un 

" EARTHBOU ND" WI Lt HOLD YOU SPELLB OUN D! -
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~_ET MUNSrNGWEAR UNION SUIT YOU 

For 

Comfort 
For 

Service 

T IMES change, but leave unaffected the high standard 
of Munsingwear quaHty. Long . wear, comfort and 

proper fit are typical of Mun<singwear and have made it 
satisfactory to millions of men, women and children. 
There is a right size for you in your choice of style and 
fabric. 

"Don't say Underwear, ask for MunsJlIgwear." 

H. G. PETERSON, Ch. Eng. '14 
Public Accountant and Industrial Engineer 

Audits, Coats, FeJ eral I ncome T ax 

919 McKNIGHT BLDG,. lIIINNEAPOLIS. Main 0970 

Plate aud Window Glass, 
Or lament.'ll G1'l s • Mirrors 

NOR'l'HWESTERN GLASS 
COMPANY 
(Wholes:l!le) 

219-221-223 SECOND STREET N. 

SHIP YOUR 

FURS, JIIDE, WOOL, PELTS 
To 

llIcMillan Fur & Woo] Co. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

'20 B. S.-A. F. Mayer, American 
T elephone & Te legra ph Com pany, N. 
Y. C. 

'20 E . E.-Hans E. Bernt is field en
gineer fOT the Minnesota Steel Oln

pany at Duluth, Minn., in charge of 
construction of additional plant fa
cilities at their plant at Morgan Park. 

'20 E. E.-Francis A. Dever is in 
the Bridge and Building Dep:utment 
of the Duluth, oiiasabe & Northern 
Railroad at Proctor, Minnesota. 

'20 E. E .-Ralph H. Triem haB sppnt 
an interes ting ummel' working hi, 
way to Alas ka with a classmate. 

'20 E E.- Milton J . Anderson i~ 
architect for the Morgan Park Com
pany at Duluth , Minnesota. 

'19 E.E.- E. Harold oe :B at Babbit, 
Minn., wi th the Mesaba Iron Company. 
He i in charge of lheir civil engineer
ing work at this location. 

'20 B. S.- E. B. Sherwood has ac
cepted a position as assi.s tant en
gine r with the New England Fuel and 
Oil Company at Tampico, Mexico. 

'20 B. S.-IrV'ing B. Purdy i.s in Hart
ford , onn. He is in the training 
school of the Hart[ord Fire Ins urance 
Company building and Inspection de
partment. 

'20 E. E .-William J . FitZ'gerald is 
in the contracling business wilh hi 
brother in the East. 

G. C. Cerney and M. R. Shellen
berger, B. S. '20, have beeu in the 
training school of the Standard Oil 

ompany 'in New York City for s ix 
montb,s They pa.ssed through Min
neapolis laat week on their way to 
the Or ient where they will be em
ploye·d in ,the Sales Engi'leering De
partment. Mr. Cerney will be 10 ated 
'in Calcu tta, Indi a, and Mr. Shellen
berger in Yokohoma, J apan . 

Among those alumni Architects 
aro und th e Engin,eering Build in,g for 
th e Wisconsin g;ame were Milton J . 
And rson '20, Edgar Buenger '19, and 
H enry Krapp '20. 

The ivil Engineer s, as a body, are 
cooperating with the State H ighwn 
commi~aion. Th ey maintain a labOra I 

tory on the campus. 



COMFORT 
T HERE Is a world of comfort in getting up on cold 

winter mornings in rOoms pleasingly warm, for cer
tainly no one hkes to break the best hour of morning 

sleep, climbing out of a warm bed to open furnace drafts. 
\Varmth for everyone without the slightest thought or 

attention Is acutally possible if you will make 

71i/YIN N EAPOI.Is..tf 
~ HEArH£GUlArOR 

a part of your heating plant. It mamtain an 
even t mperature during the day, automatic
ally shutting down the fire at night. In the 
morn ing long before the rising hour, it again 
opens the drafts, and when ) ou get up your 
rooms are comfortably warm. 

Used witb any heating plant burning coal, 
gas Or oll~asl1y installed and lasts a lifetime. 

'Wrlte us tor Booklet. 

Minneapolis Heat Regulator Co. 
MaIn Office 2747·.3 Fourth Ve, ., Mi nn eapolis 

The Best fo Woolen 
Clothing for the out
of-doors bears the 
label-

"Bigger-7'hall-1T' ather" 

Say'l you Academic! 
Do you believe in repre entative govern

menU 

Do you know that to date 47 per
sons have sen t in their ballots? 

Of course you forgot! 

But this reminds you. 

Do i t now. 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

1. Ballots cast on any other form of blank can not 
be accedpted. 

2. If ballot is spoiled or 10 t a duplicate can be 
secured from tbe secretary of the A.ssociation. 

3. A.fter filling out ballot as directed below mail 
in an envelope addre ed as fol1ows: 

~ VA aG OIDIITTEE 
202 Library Building, 

Univers.ty of ~1innesota, 

Min,neapolis, Minn. 

4. The ballot must be signed or tbe envelope in 
which it is mailed must bear the p rsonal sigm:zWre 
of the voter. 

5. Ballots cannot be counted unless t!J.ey are re
ceived by the Canvassing Committee not later than 
nine o'clock p. m, :\'ovember 18, 1920. 

6. Directions for making ballot: 
Put the figure 1 opposite the name of your first 

choice, the figure 2 opposite you rsecoD.u choice, 
the figure 3 opposite your thiro choice, and so on. 

Thhs ballot wil1 not be counted for your second 
choice unles sit is found tbat it can not help your 
fir t; it will not be counted for your third choice un
less it it ie found that it cannot help either your first 
or your second, etc. The more choices you expre s, 
the surer you are to make your ballot coun,t for one 
of teh candidates you favor. 

The ballot i.s spoiled if the figure 1 is put oppo ite 
more than one name. 

E. B. PIERCE, Secret.ary. 

Two year tenn- l to be elected 

Torman J . Cox, '9 
Philip E. arLson, '06 

Georgia Burge s, '04 
Laura Gould Wilkin , '04 

Laura Robb Baxter, '03 

John F . Sinclair, "06 
Ray P . Chase, '03 

Elizabeth Fish, '97 
Mabel McDonald Oren, '05 

J . Z. ebbergall, '06 

----------------------------------------------
Signed _____________________________________ _ 

Do not include anything el e in, the em'elope in 
which you mail this ballot. 
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What's life without 
a good, hearty laugh 
now and then? 

Let us "hand you a 
reaL honest laugh" 
It'll do you good---

~~The 

COUNTY 
F AIR ~~ with 

WESTLEY 
BARRY 

A Peer into the Boyhood Days gone by 

that will Recall Many a Happy Time. 

Rube Band, 

Four Soloists, 

Big Street Parade, 

Daredevil Demonstrations 

'N EVERYTHING 

Hitch up the Old Henry and Drive Down 

Starting Nov. 14th 

'20 E . E.-Henry Lende is 'in the 
auditing <department -of the Great 
Northern Railroad at Superior, Wi . 
He is in charge of material for the 
ore dock construction at Allonez. 

'20 B. S.- W. J . Larson is now in 
Youngstown, Ohio, with the Mazda 
Lamp Works . 

'20 B. S.- V. C. Peterson, has accept
ed a po.sition with the Proctor Gamble 
Oompany, Cincinna.ti, Ohio. 

'20 B. S.-L. T. Wyly has left the 
Chief Engineers Office of the M. & 
St. L. Railway and is now in tte 
Bridge Inspection Department of the 
'orthern Pacific Railway. 

'20 B. S.-George Alexander has 
gone to Great Falls, Montana, where 
he is working for the State Highway 
Department. 

Knox A. Powell, is at Moore, Penn
sylvania, ta'king a student course witb 
the Westinghouse people. 

Of the last year's senior class t!ie 
fo ll owing men have returned for post
graduate work. E. J . Hayes, W. F. 
Joachim, . M. Reasoner. 

'20 B. S.-M. J . Williams is takJng 
post-grad uate work at HarvaTd. 

'20 B. S.-John Wallfred is with the 
N. W. Telephone Co. in Minneapolis. 

'20 B. S.-Hampton B. Ball, who was 
also with the Burlington, is probabiy 
now on his way to South America in 
the employ of the hile Exploration 
Company. 

'20 B. S.-F. S. Egllsrud is Research 
Engineer in the TU1'bine D partmcnt 
of General Electric Company at Lynn, 
Mass. 

'20 B. S.-Wm. Pavek, w'ho took 
post-graduate work last year, is In 
the Engineering Department of the 
Western Electric o . 

• • • 
Tlhese men litemlly going forth into 

the different coruera of the world will 
help spread the ideals of Minnesota, 
their Alma Mater . 

Deaths 
Ray McKibben, B. S. '17, E . E . '18, 

died Sunday, November 7, a,t Mobridge, 
South Dakota, wh re he has been in. 
the employ of the South Dakota State 
Highway Department. 



Thomas & Grayston Co. 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Drawing Materials Surveying Instruments 
Measuring Tapes Office Supplies 

Slati< tics 811 010 that ninety readers 
out ot rery h1lndred are piCtlU' 
readers. 
Do VOlt 1"eaZi_ nolO whY ' a snappy 
cartoon Ii d in adrerti ing brings 
sllch surprising r sults. 

Levan F. West 
Studio Artist 

1014 Y. M. C. A. Bldg. 
Minneapoli s, Minn. 

Cortooo8 .:. Illustrations .: . Posters 
Cover Desigos, etc . 

Rogers&Co. 
Supplies for 

ENGINEERS 
AND 

ARCHITECTS 

1!l!!LIIllillllllllllillUIIIunllllllllllUIIUUlllmllllllUIIIIIIIIllIllnllllllllll 

High grade gUQI'an
teed precision ill tru
m Ilt . Manufa tur
ers of blue print pap-

1"5. Larg st com
m ercial bIt! print 
plant in th 'lorth
west. 

521 Marquette Avenue 
11nneapolis 

t-"'-----,-- a_a - -

! For the Chilly -I, 
I DaYu:eof Fall i 

! A "Hot Point" i""",,', I Hedlite Heater 

. I 
Sick Room To any 
or Llmp 
Auy Cold Socket 

I fA." Price $12.00 I 
! Peerless Electrical I 
~ C Corner Tbird Ave. ~ I am pany outll e Fifth treet i 

I..""""."",,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,:,,,~~,~,~,:,~",,:.~,."~,.:~.,.,., .. ~~,-I 



It's the Man That Counts 
The human element probably plays a more important part in the 
making of explosives than in any other manufacturing proces con
ducted on a large scale. There arc no machines in the twelve great 
Hercules plants that need only to be started at the beginning of a day, 
stopped at the end, and which in the meantime carry out their ta ks 
without attention. 

Every machine used in the making of Hercules Explosives has a man 
for its rna ter. Every motion it makes is watched. The results of 
its work are carefully checked. Nothing is ever taken for granted. 
No machine is looked upon as infallible. 

In the gelatin packing house, for example, is a large machine which 
fills paper cartridge ; with *Hercules Gelatin Dynamite. Although 
this machine works with almost positive precision and accuracy, 
every cartridge which comes from it is inspected twice to make cer
tain that it 'is properly packed. One inspection takes place immedi
ately after the cartridge leaves the machine. Another before it is 
fi nally boxed for shipment. 

The men who use Hercules Explosives know how dependable are 
the m en who make Hercules Explosives. The Explosives themselves 
tell the story. Their power never fails those who seek its aid. In 
m etal mine and stone quarry, at the bottoms of deep rivers and in 
the hearts of great mountains, where the engineer builds a city 
skyscraper and where the farmer blasts a ditch, Hercules Explosives 
live up to the name they bear. 

~' ~!~CUL~~o:O~~~ CO.~' 
Pittsburg, Kan. Denver Hazleton, Pa. 
San Francisco Salt Lake City Joplin ') 

. Chattanooga Pittsburgh, Pa. e Wilmington, Del. 

* A . II. Mm. 3UIIR"t.. Ce/alin Du"amll! I. pl .. /lc . Itt. maJe bu J'na/.'nill/un col/an In nllrol//uce ,'n 
anJ camMnlnll wllh cerlalnolher moierioi. colleJ" JopO$." I II. u .. J prlnclpol/u fa"haol/rtI/ in horJ ,oc~. 
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